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Deaf Favesdropper

NKWCA8TLE-ON-TYNE, Kn^laml (Reuters)
—A wife Thursday admitted damaging her hus-
band's hearing aid because he used it to eavesdrop
through the Malls of their home.

Mary Jeans got so mad when she caught her
husband Thomas with his earphone to the wall
that she ripped out some of the wires on his hearing
aid, a divorce court was told. Divorce granted.
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Braced
For Crisis

1$ ot Kamloops Sommers
Appeal
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MIUS

BERLIN
BERLIN (API — The

Soviet Union took the first

step Thursday to end four-

power occupation of this

former Germany capital,

thus defying Western
de’ermination to hold on

in West Berlin.

.Soviet Ambassador Andrei
Smirnov called on West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer in Bonn and served no-

tice of ‘'steps which the So\ief

government Intends to take
to realize the liquidation of
the occupation status of Ber-

lin."

ALLIES’ PLEDGE
West Berlin's Lord Mayor

Willy Brant immediately told

hi* 2.200,000 citizen* to stand
fast before coming hardships.

Brant declared the United
States. Britain and France had
pledged "clearly and without
reservation" to defend the

city.

The crisis-tested West Ber-

liners braced for anything
from a war of nerves to an-

. other blockade, first tried in

1948-49 and broken by the Ai

lied airlift.

WEST REMAINS CALM
In Washington, officials

calmly reaffirmed the Big

I

Thiee pledge to stand firm in

i the face of Russia s initial

|
move to drive the Western
Allies out of the divided city.

President Elsenhower met
with the National Security

Council a few hours after the
Russian ambassador met with

Adenauer In Bonn. Then the
(

president left for a 10-day golf-

i

Ing vacation at Augusta, Ga.

DII.I.ES STAYS PIT
State Secretary Dulles. re«t

Ing at his Lake Ontario hide

away, was reported to have no
plans to return to the capital

until early next week.
The Elsenhower DuIIp* ab-

sence reflected the U.S. admin-
istration's attitude of showing
no alarm at the prospect the

|

Communist* might suddenly
clamp a new blockade around
Berlin.

U.S. authorities flatly de-

clined to reveal the nature of

the proposals.

WON'T BACK DOWN
Privately, authorities re-

iterated the line they have
taken since Soviet Premier
Khrushchev first threatened
on Nov. 10 to drive the Allies

from Berlin.

The Big Three Allies, they
said, will not back down. They
are in Berlin to stay and in

tend to keep open land, water
and air routes to their garri-

sons.

Detail* of the surprise Smir
nov-Adenaeur meeting were
secret, but the Russians al

ready have disclosed how they
propose to put the squeeze on
the Americans, Britain and
French In West Berlin.

CONTROL KEY
They Intend to turn over to

the East German Communist*
control of all Western Allies'

air, road and rail routes from
the West to isolate Berlin, 110
miles behind the Iron Curtain. I

This means the Allies would
have little choice— barring use
of force or an air lift but to

negotiate with an East German
regime they refuse to recog-
nize. In order to keep supply
lines open to their 10.000
troops In West Berlin.

VANCOUVER << P) — Mr.

•lustire C. H. OJIallnrnn

yesterday art Feb. I« a> the

day the B.C. Ap|M*al Court

will hear appeal* In the

Sommers bribery conspiracy

case, probably in Vancouver.

Ap|»<-itling convictions on

bribery and con'-plraey counts

are former land* and foreats

minUter Robert Sommers
and timber company execu-
tive H. Wilson Gray. Both
were sentenced last Friday
to five years In prison.

In setting the appeal dale,

Mr. .lustier O'Hallnran said:

“This court wants this mum
on just as toon as It ran
get on."

At« A<X> If TO
MANftfOVIff |

VAANOAU

GAIO«

» SOAM
KAMLOOPS *CP) — B.C.'a

rebel power boss, H. I>*e

Briggs, struck Thursday in the

heart of Social Credit territory.

Here in the home town of

Highways Minister Caglardi.

he told members of the Board

of Trade they should advise

their member to revolt against

t h e government and that

eventually Mr. Caglardi would

"thank them for it.”

It was Mr. Briggs' second
address since hitting t h e

luncheon trail lo tell why he
took the stand that got him
filed from hi* $25,000 a year

Job as B.C. Power Commission
general manager. He addressed
the Vernon Board of Trade
Wednesday night.

‘CROSS Fl-OOR'
, r

"Certain leaders of the pres

eni government are far off

base," Mr. Brigga said. "Tell

your member he would he well

advised lo cross the floor of
the Legislature."

He praised the church work
of Mr. and Mra. Caglardi. The

(

highways minister i* pastor
of the new $150,000 Calvary
Temple here. But Mr. Briggs
charged the premier with
“making statements directly

contrary to the truth, and al-

lowing Improper things to go
on in the province.”

ASK ABOIT BONDS
He suggested Kamloop* con

stituents ask Mr. Gaglardi to

ask C. J. Fisher of Victoria,

government financial expert.

II it is true that $173,000 was
paid in commissions on the

sale of $16.500,000 of B.C.

Power Commission bonds
bought with pension and trust

|

fund* of government agencies

such a* the Workmen's Com
pensation Board.

He skid the $175,000 com I

missions were paid to the

Investment syndicate that
handled the bonds, fhough
these were In effect bought
by the same government that

issued them.

•GREAT TRUST’

He went on: “Public business

Is a matter of very great trust

on behalf of the people . . .

There Is no plaix* for dishon-
esty, mlstatement, lies . . .

Everything should be crystal

clear to any inquirer because •

It's public business."

EAST GERMANY
MAYOR WILLY BRANT

, . . sounds clarion rail

A IH tOUTf TO
t*AN*futr *

Firm Probed

Isolated Berlin is threatened in Rus-

sian move to pnd four-power occupa-

tion of former German capital. Map

shows vital air, railroad and highway

entrance and exit routes to the Red-

encircled cit».— (AP Photofax.)HIGHWAYS MINISTER
GAGLARDI

Doctor Got $600

After Adoption
VANCOUVER (CPI — The

Vancouver Sun says a New
Westminster construction com-
pany has deprived a number
of Greater Vancouver citizens

of their life savings In a
series of home building aru^
mortgage deals.

Reporter Jack Cahill says
huge sums of money are in-

volved In the deals, which con-
cern construction and sale of
low-deposit houses in the
Surrey-Coquitlam area.

“The cases I investigated per-

sonally involved about $100,.
000." he said.

In some instances houses in
which people believed they had
Invested do not exist, he said.

Some Investors found the
legal descriptions on the mort-
gages issued them referred to

vacant lots of land, the re-

porter said.

ntrue Monster

Theft

Admitted
TORONTO <CP»—A woman

testified yesterday she and her

husband paid $600 after receiv-

ing a baby for adoption from

a suburban Scarborough doc-

tor.

She was testifying at the

trial of Dr Oscar Lewin.
charged with procuring a baby
for adoption and with receiv-

ing $600. He pleaded not
guilty.

“I heard that he can get a

baby like this so I phoned Dr.
Lewin. I asked if he could get

me a baby and he said maybe.
I will phone If It is coming.’

"

She testified Dr. Lewin
phoned her July 5 and told her
"there Is a baby girl here."

The couple went to the nur-
sery and were told by Dr.
Lewin “if you like, you can
have the baby,” the woman
said.

"You have to pay $600 for

it," the woman quoted Dr.
Lewin as saying later.

The couple took legal steps
to adopt the child Aug. 6.

Dr. Lewin. appearing in his

own defence, said the family
that adopted the child had
given him $600 "In return for
the happiness I had helped
them obtain."

taxes May uo U|

In Spring Budget

VANCOUVER (CPI— High-
ays Minister P. A. Gaglardi

satisfiedlaid Thursday he is

hat there Is no truth In the

(Negations of H. Lee Briggs.”

Mr. Gaglardi said a letter

ihout B.C. Power Commission
^financing plans from Dr.

f. V. Fisher, economic adviser

o the government, satisfied

um that Mr, Briggs was not

elling the truth.

“I wanted personal satis fac

Ion because I don't care what
he premier or other cabinet

ninisters say." he said.

HROCKVILLE. Ont. (CPI—
Rene Martin. 23. of Montreal
pleaded guilty in county court
yesterday to charges of break-
ing, entry and theft in connec-
tion with the $10,000,000 rob
bery of the Brockvjlle Trust
and Savings Company here
May 3.

About $7,000,000 of the loot,

practically all of It in register-

ed securities, has been re
covered.

OTTAWA (CP)—Prospects for holding the

federal tax line have dimmed in the face of mount-
ing government costs, competent informants said

Thursday. They indicated federal taxes likely will

rise next spring for the first time in eight years

mainly in the form of higher excise taxes on such
things as cars, radios and jewelry.

Wives Prevent Men
From Being Sloppyor Pounds

LONDON (UPI) — Britain

w»s no! Intend to rhange

junds, shillings and pence

r the decimal system. Parlia-

ent was told Thursday after

shorite Marcus Llpton sug

•sted the decimal system used

mosl of the rest of the world

Ight be simpler.

The survey showed that in

lower income families women
90 per cent of the time decide

when hubby should buy a suit.

In middle income groups the

figure is 50 per cent.

Only big money makers
stand aloof from wifey’s sug-
gestions, the survey showed.

LONDON i Reuters i— if It

were not for wives, all men
would become “incredibly

sloppy."

So say British wholesale

clothing manufacturers after

a survey of male- buying
habits.

The Colonist 500 Christmas year I

Fund, which will provide extra the dc
cheer for the 500 most needy means
families in Greater Victoria needed
district, received a boost yes E>oni
terday when Dlb Noble and proaoh
Clarke Atchison of the Vic-

toria Gun Club walked Into'the .
" ni

office and guaranteed $250
n>,n 1

from the dub's annual turkey
' *

shoot Dec. 20 and 21.

And if the shoot Is a big sue
™UR

.

r

cess the cluh will donate more
® on

to the fund. All sportsmen.
r *'

and tyros too. are urged to
OJ °

visit the club’s Metehosln
grounds on (bat weekend, win
a turkey, Join the fun and
•weH the fund. >!Ec

City welfare officials yester- juKSaw
day substantiated the belief b a a!

that the need is greater this

MELBOURNE t Reuters)—
he Australian Labor party

faded by Herbert Evatt. was

tterly attacked Thursday by

oman Catholic Archbishop

aniel Mannlx, two days be

ire Australians vote In a gen-

al election.

“Every Communist and
jmmunist sympathizer in

ustralla wants victory for

ie Evatt party,” the Mel-

lume archbishop declared,

e said “It should be a slgni-

:ant warning for every
ithollc and for every decent

porters to give their second

preference vote* to Prime Min-

ister R. G. Menzies’ Liberal

and Country parties rather

than to the I-abor party,

which, with 47 seats, was op-

position party in the 122-

member House of Representa-
tives at dissolution.

The first half of Menzies’

final campaign address
Thursday night was drowned
out as a demonstration broke
out in which 100 persons sfood

on chairs In tne hall shaking
their fists and shouting at one
another. Ten men were ejected

by police.

In his speech, Menzies said

the Labor party is “a politi-

cal party which cannot even
run Itself.” He stood by hla

intention of refraining from
campaign promises in the

face of social welfare plans

put forth by the Labor op
position.

For his part. Evatt. referring

te unemployment and drought
conditions in the country,

warned that Australia faces a

tough year and declared:

‘The past and present ex-

perience of anti Labor govern-

ment*—when the going was
tough has always been that

the little man—be he farmer
or businessman, those on a

small fixed Income and the

family man—are the first to

suffer tragically."

He pledged his party to work
for full employment and rural
stability.

About* 5.000.000 Australians
- 96 per cent of the electorate

-are expected to vote In the

elections.

Beaters Fail to Flush
Tiger for Diefenbaker
KOTAH. India (CP) -Ben

gsl tigers, more interested In

their love life than In being

shot, stayed out of sight of

Prime Minister Diefenbaker
yesterday.

Deaplte the effort* of

several hundred heaters, flail-

ing and shouting through the

bush where a tiger was spot-

ted In the morning, no target

appeared for the prime min-

ister riding In a launch on the
Chambal River.

The hunt lasted three hours.
Normally guests stay two or
three day* and rarely leava
without a trophy.

Diefenbaker. enjoying the
most relaxing day of his world
lour, said happUy, “that’s what
hunting is.”

eanwhlle. Senator Frank
4anut, deputy leader of (he

it-wing Democratic Labor

y. which broke away from
Labor party over Its

led “softness" toward
muniam, urged hla aup- R G. MENZIES HERBERT EVATT



Sttlck's Eiquimalt Stars Staiak's Hillsidt Start

Inquest, and burial waft at

Royal Oak
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ALL ABOARD
With G. K. Mortimore

PRINCE GEORGE—Frederick P. Burden, British

Columbia’s minister of lands in the Tolmie Con-
servative government 30 years ago and former
agent -general for B.C. in London, is still a sur-

veyor here.
Aged SI on Dee. 28. he believes that he is the

oldest practising surveyor in the province. His
B.C. land surveyor's commission is No. 9.

He still works in the field sometimes. How-
ever, this June he entered partnership with D. A.

younger partners will handle the more strenuous
work.

My wife and I spent a pleasant evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Burden in their log house ori the

banks of the Nechako River. Mr. Burden had his

survey crew build the house after his earlier frame
house had burned down on Feb. 22, 1913.

The raw materials were jack-pine trees which
grew nearby. Since it was winter and the sap was
out of the Irecs, the hark from the logs had to be
laboriously scraped off with a tool called the draw-
shave.

The fact that they were prepared in this way
accounts for the mellow, golden-brown appearance
they have now. Juicy peeled logs tend to go green
and mildewy after a time.

Mr. Burden, born in Fredericton, is a graduate
of the University of New Brunswick. He became
a teacher for a year, but found the strain of run-
ning an all-grade, one-room school too much for
his nerves

He says it was the hardest job he ever had
in his life.

The man who sat beside him for the Normal
School examinations had the surname of Alward.
Mr. Burden quit teaching and became a surveyor;
Mr. Alward quit and became a dentist. I,ater,

by coincidence, he also migrated west and was
mayor of Prince George.

In one part of the city the streets are arranged
alphabetically, named after old-time residents.

Alward Street i« the one next to Burden Street.

He trained with the firm of Green and
Clements. The younger brother Green. A. H. Green,
his fellow -student at UNB, joined forces with older
brother F. C. Green, later to be survevor-general
of B.C.

Mr. Burden has been a B.C. surveyor since

1905. Among his biggest jobs were surveying the

right-of-way for the Pacific Great Eastern Railway
north from Quesnel. and surveying right-of-wav for

the Alaska Highway.
For several years in the 1920s he w'as local

manager for the Prince George Pulp and Paper
Co., which spent roughly SI.000,000 on preparatory
surveys, land and 320 square miles of timber for a

proposed $30,000,000 pulp mill at Prince George.
Rut Angus McLean and F. P. Jones, leading

spirits in the enteiprise, died, and the remaining
hackers let it rolllapsc. Had they shown the courage
to stick with it, Mr. Burden believes, the pulp mill

would be a flourishing industry today.
If would have been of enormous benefit to

Prince George, a town whose economy is too

narrowly based on the lumber industry.
Mr. Burden says he never wanted to go into

politics. Dr. S. F. Tolmie promised to make him
minister of lands, but he didn’t want the portfolio.

At that time he was working for Prince Gorge
• Pulp and Paper, and he didn’t want to jeopardize
that job.

However, his boss offered him leave of absence
and a blessing. He was induced to run for Fort
George in 1924. in the famous “absentee ballot"

election.

At that time a voter who was away from
home could ask any returning officer for a copy
of the ballot from his home constituency. If the

returning officer didn't have a proper printed one
on hand, he (the officer) had authority to make
a handwritten ballot.

This was sealed in an envelope and mailed
to the constituency where it belonged. The absentee
ballots were opened 21 days after polling day.

In the 1924 election Mr. Burden had a good
margin over his nearest opponent. Liberal H. G.
Perry. That was on the votes cast at home,
counted on polling day.

But when they began counting the absentee
ballots 21 days later, a flood of typewritten ballots,

all 50 of them for Mr. Perry, none for anyone
else, elected the [Jheral candidate.

There had also been interesting developments
In North Vancouver, where the Liberal candidate
had been elected on the strength of absentee ballots.

Rival North Vancouver candidates secured
affidavits from each absentee voter, As to how they
had voted In a subsequent hearing before Mr.
Justice Dennis Murphy, it was found that some 380
more absentee ballots had been cast than there
were voters.

Mr. Justice Murphy made some scathing
remarks about the ethics of the Liberal election-

eers—but added that he could do nothing to punish
them. The affidavits from the voters could not
be accepted as evidence. It was against the law
for a man to testify how hr had voted.

. Mr. Burden made no attempt to upset the
verdict in Fort George, although, he says, “all the
typewritten ballot* were done on one machine; we
knew pretty well where the machine was and who
operated it."

“He’s.one of my friends now. Once my agent
objected to a ballot on the grounds that it was
spoiled. This fellow foolishly spoke up and said:

it go; we’ve got enough to make the majority
anyway’."

Mr. Burden ran again in 1928, was elected;

became lands minister until Dr. Tolmie requested
him to become agent-general In London In the
hope of expanding B.C.'s lumber sales to the United
Kingdom, an urgent task in the depression years.

He and lumber commissioner t/>ren Brown
succeeded In expanding B.C. lumber salerin Britain
by 500 per cent in three years.

Then the Tolmie Conservative government was
swept out of office and the new government relieved

Mr. Burden of his post. He went back to surveying.
One of his most trusted helpers on survey

parties was the late Billy Seymour, a skilled Indian
canooman. Billy’s widow, Mrs. Margaret Sevmour,
is living at South Fort George, aged 106. still

nimble-witted.
Every year for many years she made it a

custom to present Mr. Burden with a pair of buck-
skin gloves made by herself. Only In the last two
years has she failed, because she can no longer
get the buckskin.

Mr. Burden told us about these things with
an air of amused detachment. He showed us
photographs and told US stories of the days when
the only ways of transportation from Prince George
were dog-teams along the frozen river and the
trails by winter; canoes and horses by summer.

Then, as the evening wore on. the cheerful,
grey-moustached old gentleman got out hU station
wagon and drove us back to the hotel.

Applies for Canadian Visa

Sons ’Leader WantsIn
TRAIL. B.C\

Sorokin. 56-ycar-old spiritual will try to hk.«>

m

his people

leader of British Columbia's in settling down happily and
Sons of Freedom Dbukhobors. In peace in HI'.

says he has applied for a visa

to return to Canada,
"

1

(Ottawa authorities con- I •w[p|c
f ft | p|

firmed yerterdny that an appli< AU vll V
\

cation had been made, i ^ '

Sorokin, who now lives in \ 14*11*11
Uruguay, marie the statement /iff <11 II

In n letter to Dr. O. H. Y\ right.
( Sunset Ceremony trophy will

chairman of the Kootenay . . . .

Queen Anne
ScotchWhisky

m,
.

Kootenay
ih( University

Snow (winds Winnipeg to Halt
Few cars were moving on Winnipeg's streets after

l he sudden 20-inch snowfall, hut thousands were
immobilized at curbs. Most buses were stalled,

too, and the business section of the city was labor-

ing with half-staffs as thousands were unable to

get to work.

Tribute to Pattullo

On Rotunda Pillar

A plaque in tribute to the late Thomas
Dufferin Pattullo, Liberal premier of B.C. from
1933 to 1911, was placed on a pillar in the rotunda
of the legislative buildings yesterday.

The plaque describes him a* “a distinguished

son of Woodstock. Ontario." and was presented

by the citizens of Woodstock.

Chinese Gardener

of Doukhobor Affait*.

The Inter, written in Rus-
sian, said Sorokin made ap-

plication foi the visa to the

Canadian consulate in Monte
video, hui it has not yet l***n

granted,

Nenonj cadets at n march past

at the school at -l 15 pm to-

day.

The presentation to the 1 10

member radet unit will tie

made by Brig. .1 S. Adam, com

Russian -born Sorokin was officer „f 25 Militia

proclaimed spiritual leadei of
|

Lnnip

the radical sect at an eastern
~'*~

(estival in 1950. lie left the f 0

Fteedumite settlement In
,

*1

B.C.’s- Kootenay district J
1952 to seek a new home for

his followers in Uruguay
Recent articles by a Van

comer * reporter said the '-AHEsPBl
bearded leader is living a life 1

of luxury in Uruguay on ' * .*

money that pours In In him .

*

from the Freedomite peasants *

In the letter to Dr Wright,
*

Sorokin says that he has been /
f

jfijA;

asked by the Sons to return to
|

»

Canada hut will come back 1 & -
/ v

only In order to reconcile tne f A i 6
sect with the Canadian gov- ^ * 1 F W
einment if they decide to stay V
in Canada or if the Soviet

government rejects them. **lr * ^ 0

(
ycof/and* Ot// to t/ie/loifft

£ ^
Tht* advertisement is nor published or displavrd by rhe Liquor
Control Board or by the Government o( British Columbia.
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u ith the one can-opener that leaves a

Traffic Victim's Death
Accidental, RulesJury
Verdict of accidental death No rider was attached to the McCall s chapel, scene of the

.-•"•SMOOTH,
• 77 K \hl).

non Y

WT EDGE

Why take chances . an opened tin with

a sharp cut edge is dangerous! But it s
‘ safety first with a Swing-A Way s

smooth, fast opening action and exclusive

geared, non slip cutting wheels.

) nur hilt Iten. new nr alii.

itesenen the be* t , . .

4**04 W C*MAOA

MOST PRACTICAL CAN-OPENERS

McLennan. McFeely &
Prior Ltd.

IMI l.ar.rnninl SI IS 4-IIII

vs as returned yesterday by a jury* verdict,

coroner’* Jury inquiring into Driver of the car was a

the traffic death of Lee Man, Metchostn Juvenile Me told

Chinese gardener of 1907 ^ooke the Jury he was driving toward
Road. Victoria and did not see the

Medical testimony given cor-
*‘ 1{,Pr l> i hinese at all hefnre

oner Dr E. C Hart and the ,h,> ardent

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING STIMULATES BUYING

Jury said the 64-year-old ped
estnan died almost InManllv

He said he was pulling away
from the ("olwood Corner stop

of a skull frarture and brain MRn - H,,ll 'h *«*‘'*>nd K par and

Injury, when he was utrurk dt»ln« about 25 m ‘ u*s *" hoiir .

t>\ a cat Saturday about 7.30
wh°o he heard a thump and

pm. at the corner of the old
,h,> *°Unrt ot brrak,n* *'***•

Island Highway and Belmont Uf> *vnt 100 feet to a

Road. motel, where he made a IJ.

turn and went bark to the
scene

There he uw a body lying

wDOPla iflllSIC lus* off ‘be »>de of the road.
I Hi« testimony was 'confirmed

O . £ A 1 b> that of his passenger In fne

^et Ior Aged °flk Bay g,rl- * ,so *

... . . . . _ ,
.

The jury was also told that
\ icioria Aged Pensioners Ah- Lro Man was In the hahlt nf

aorta tion. No 3, will he guest ' walking about the district by
of Victoria Cougars Tuesday day and night, and that he
evening at Memorial Arena for wa.« sometimes “a little care-
the game against New West leas" about crossing streets,
mt'ister at k.3ft p.m. The group I ^er Man was born in Can-
will he guests of the Victoria ton. China, and had lived in
Symphony Society at the 2.45 Victoria and district for 27
P m. ronrert at the Royal years Funeral services were
Theatre Nov. 30.

,
held yesterday at 3.15 p.m. at

the Royal
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November 21, 1958
Sunny with cloudy periods

Not quite go mild. Winds west-
erly 15. Palpitation Wednes

hour. 24 minute*.

Recorded Temperatures

High 56 Low 43

Forecast Ti-mperature*

High 4H Low 4ft

Sunrise ..7.30 Sunset ...4.28

East Coast of Vancouver
.
Island Variable cloudineas. A

I few showers in the early morn-
ing. Not quite so mild. Light

j

winds. High and low at Na
naimo, 48 and 38.

W«v*t Coast of Vancouver
Island Variable cloudiness
with occasional rain showers.
Not quite so mild. Light winds.
High and low at Eatevan Point,
48 and 40.
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"Challenger"

EYEGLASS HEARING AID*

Whan noiia *trik»i ordinary
<«iR*gi. tt bounce* bock ue-

diminokod With fibnUi, un-

wonted non* it trapped and
obtorbsd.

DRYSDALE BUILDERS
SUPPLIES LTD.

1720 t ook Street
Victoria

PARKER JOHNSTON LTD.
28*1 Douglas Street

Victoria

This new ceiling has
100,000 noise traps!

Johns Manvilie Fibretex Acoustical Panels quiet noisy rooms . . . cost at little as

128.56 for an average ceiling ... New booklet tells you how to "do-it yourseir

Put a ceiling on noise with J-M Fibretex Acoustical Panels.
Each panel is drilled in uniform or random patterns with hun-
dreds of noise-trapping holes that soak up 75% of room noise.

1’he panels are painted in white flame-resistant Glar.ecoat finish

and have the famous J-M Lightning Joint that completely con-

\

reals nails or staples, aids alignment. You can get them from
your J-M Ruildmg Materials Dealer.

12-poge booklet - “How to Build a Fibretex Acou«tical Ceiling" —
Give* you complete detail* on installing a noi»e-quieting Fibretex ceiling.

For your copy, viiit the J-M Building Material Dealer listed below, or »end
IOC in coin to Dept. BA-N2, Canadian Johng-Monville, Pori Credit, Ont.

GET JOHNS-MANVILLE FIBRETEX PANELS FROM

MODEL FOR MODEL, ’*• I Douglas Street

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER victoria

QUALITY AMO PERFORMANCE LANGFORD BUILDING SUPPLY
AT AMY PRICE I .

I LTD.

• 10 Dey IDeey leek SfereatMl Mo'trUjdatlJam

ROMANS L
*7.« p«,rb*a* I*m*i aarf frama of

j

yw rSatoa 5a* ftar mmm Kr»«*—i Dm

EMES ELECTRIC
1 1 21 lllanahard KV 2-W421

COMetrTt RTOCK nr fUTTMUXa
4*|» *<< raaoaixa

R. A. GREEN LUMBER CO. LTD.
1314 Broad Street

Victoria

SAANICH LUMBER YARD LTD.
S0|| Douglaa Street

Vlclnrig

BAYVIEW BUILDERS
SUPPLIES
Cobble Hill

ISLAND BUILDING SUPPLY CO
S75 Gorge Itond Kaat

Victoria

SIDNEY LUMBER LTD.
23.33 Government Street

Victoria

SOOKE BUILDING SUPPLIES
LTD.

DOMANS LUMBER CO.
Dunran

GARNER BUILDERS SUPPLIES
. Duncan

JOHNS-MANVILLE BUILDING MATERIALS
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U SABRE 4-Door Sedun

We didn't tell this to people. It’s something people have told to

us. There really is something special about owning a Buick.

Call it “THE BUICK FEELING’' if you like. It doesn’t

cost a nickel extra. It just doesn’t exist in other cars. It’s

something that has always been Buick’s, and is Buick s today

more than ever.

Your pride in your Buick is your pride in great design. Your

pride in your Buick is your pride in great construction. Your
pride in your Buick is your pride in the respect the Buick enjoys,

from your neighbor, from your boss, from all the world you
travel through.

Yes, pride of ownership is standard equipment to the Buick

buyer. Just one more reason to see your local Buick dealer

very soon.

EMPRESS MOTORS
900 FORT ST.

• Sew Bodice hy Fisher

• New Eaxy Power electing*

• New Equipoise ride

• New Twin-Turbine
and Triple-Turbine

transmissions*

•Ooitorrt •! $Hr§ <

• New S8t <nwf Hi
Wildcat engines

• New fin-eoolcd rear

brakes and air-cooled

aluminum front broket

• New automatic heat

and fresh air controls•

! •* MrUIrt mod* 7%.

SEE YOUR LOCAL BUICK

DEALER NOW
. .

.

YOUR QUALITY BUICK

DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE:

LTD.

U SABRE 2-Door Hardtop

L
E SABRE

Thr thrift rent Bn irk

The ynont spirited Buick

ELECTRA
The n*o«l luxurious Buick

GENERAL MOTOR*

Duiltf (Colonist Victoria, B.C., FrL, Not. 21 ,
1958 3

Sought
Vancouver Island will be

isolated by another ierry
tie up next spring, unless the

. Chamber of Commerce's trans-

portation group does some-
thing to settle the problem,
tourist group member Ken

• Lowndes said last night.

He waa appointed during a

last night to sit In on trans-

portation group meetings and
lobby for a ferry settlement
before next year's tourist

season.

He was also appointed chair-

man of a committee which
will attempt to expand the

tourist trade into a year-

round business, by studying
how to publicize the attractions

of Vancouver Island hunting,

fishing, climate and “foreign

country" atmosphere during
the traditional slack season
for tourists.

Shopping festivals featuring
Bi itish-made goods will also

be sought.

A tourist appreciation week
Is being planned foi next

spring to stress the impor
tance of the tourist trade, and I

a goodwill tour to the United

States is also being studied. '

This Tops Everything
Western-all ired Jonathan Leaboa put on his

peculiar ceremonial hat in London yesterday to

pay an official call on Earl of Home, secretary of

state for Commonwealth relations. Oddly garbed
Leaboa is adviser to paramount chieftainess of

Basutoland, who was also present at the meeting.
— (AP Photofax.)

Merger Report Free for Asking

‘Old Guard Relents
The Saanich "old guard" has

decided to give free copies of

the Deutsch report on amalga-
mation to "anyone w'ho wants
it."

Reeve George Chatterton
aaid last night the decision lo

make the free copies available

was reached after consultation

and unanimous agree m p n t

among council member®.

The “old guard " tag was

used by Coun Charles Nolles

at Saanich council meeting

Monday, when his motion for

distribution of amalgamation

report recommendations was

‘Millions of Dollars

Skimmed Off Top'
Stock-sharing plan of the

Peace River Power Develop-

ment Co. is primarily a finan-

cial deal whereby many mil-

lions of dollars of profits ran
be made for very lHtle money.
Opposition Leader Robert
Strachan said yesterday.

"Millions of dollars of easy'

profits, which will he skimmed
off the lop through stock

manipulations, will have to be

paid by the consumer and will

be paid in his monthly light

bill." Mr. Strachan said.
»K0 quadra SL
EV 2-MI2 u

Virginia's Own Flag Switch WALKER’S^ and get all three . .

.

Replaces Old Glory • GOOD TASTE p1 J . GOOD LOOKS 3*
RICHMOND. Va. <UPI>—

Gov. J. Lindsay Almond said
yesterday he had ordered the

I United States flag hauled down

j

from the lone flagpole atop the
state capitol and the Virginia
state flag run up in its place.

Almond, a leader In the
' south's "massive resistance"

!
against public school Integra-

Igressional resolution providing
that the U.S. flag must be on
top when two flags are dis-

played from the same pole.

He added, however, that he

* * *

Governor

Shocks

Veterans
* * *

erect a second flagpole on the
capitol and that he Intended to

run the U.S. flag up again as
soon as It was completed.
Matthew J. Kane, one of the

18 national councilmen of the
veterans of foreign wars,
promptly announced in Wash-
ington that he would step
down from his post ••until the
American flag goes back to its

rightful place where It be-
longs."

Reporters questioned Al-
mond alter they noticed the

"because this is the common-
wealth of Virginia and I want
the Virginia flag to fly from
this capitol."

. ECONOMY

WALKER’S M
\j! >'!!* (J'-.

CANADIAN WHISKY •

*®a“™**P

Thii adv«nii*m«nt is not published or displtyed by the liquor Control Boert
or by the Government ot British Columbia

Aldermen Approve

Membership Clause
City council finance com-

mittee yesterday gave its

blessing to a suggested no-

strike, "membership-mainten-
ance" agreement with the City

Hall inside staff.

Executive of the City Hall

Employees' Association indi-

cated It was prepared to

recommend such an agree-

ment to the association, and
the committee decided to

recommend it to council.

The two-year agreement
would call for binding concilia-

tion of disputes, both sides to

ask for reasons for concilia-

tion board findings, and would
require new employees to Join

the union If ever union mem-
bership fell to less than 80
per cent of the staff, until the

80 per cent was restored.
"1 have no objection to that."

said Aid. Arthur Dowell, who
earlier this year strongly op-
posed an agreement that
would have required all staff

members to join the associa-
tion.

Arborite Top

OCCASIONAL

defeated with only two votes

In favor.

'The ‘old guard’ is back In

the saddle." he commented
Then.

Reeve Chatterton said yes-

terday copies of the full re

p*»rt. not just the recnm
mendatlons. would he mailed
to anyone phoning nr mailing
in a request to the Saanich
municipal hall. Royal Oak.

I HE OUR
INSURED PAYMENT^
PLAN ... to protect

Your Family

I

CHAPLIN'S
FUNERAL

CHAPEL A

CANDY BOX
2 STORES— 1121 and 1611 DOUGLAS STREET

OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 PM.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEATURES

TABLES
Smart, Modern Occasional Tablet

noth Heat. Stain and Acid-Resisting

Arborite Tops. Choose Walnut,

Limed Oal( and Desert Sand Maho-

ganyf

Group 1

COFFEE TABLES
In Walnut and Desert Sand

Mahogany

18x36 inches 20x40 inches

14,50 ie90

True Fruit Flavor

GUM DROPS

BUTTERSCOTCH

BALLS

Sharp's from England

Si. MINTS

33

Group 2

STEP TABLE Comer Table

1750 0050
In choice of Walnut. Limed

Oak and Desert Sand
Mahogany!

COFFEE TABLE.
20x40 Inches

15
Comer T

29

COFFEE TABLE,
with lower shelf

g STEP TABLE.
m smartly styled

£ CORNER TABLE.
m popular value
I

19
"°

29
00

23
"°

39
°°

I
Right through—Yates to View EV 2-5111
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New Municipal Deal

budget regarding hospital and other

institutional care.

Other than for new school con-

struction. the municipalities would
rely on the federal government—
which has already been approached
—for more favorable loan terms on
other civic developments through

the use in some form of the nation’s

credit.

Put together, the submissions

now filed with the cabinet would,

if granted, constitute an entirely new
deal for the cities, towns and villages

of British Columbia; something they

have been asking from every pro-

vincial government for the last 20

years.

While it remains To be seen what
the response of the Social Credit

administration will lie, i» is open to

question if the Province itself has at

present the resources to implement
the whole of such n program now,
Itofore it could make an equivalent

deal with the Dominion. Nonethe-
less the UBCM is demonstrating that

it is sincere as to the decisions of

the Nanaimo convention and intends

to press for action with whatever
means are available.

If the Province, for instance,

were fo assume the costs of schooling

in B.C. short of university level that

would he a tremendous load off the

shoulders of the hard-pressed muni-
cipalities.

1 British Columbia asked the pro-

vincial cabinet yesterday through

the executive of the UBCM to imple-

ment the findings of the Munson
report, seeking a new deal for muni-
cipal financing in. British Columbia.
Reaction by the government when
these proposals were ratified at the

UBCM convention at Nanaimo prob-

ably precludes the prospect of early

action on such a program, but the

municipalities are placing themselves
on record as to what they think

should be done to relieve I lie pres-

sure on B.C. centres handicapped for

revenues at a time of insistent need

to revitalize their services.

The Murison report is a compre-
hensive program, now the official

aim of the Union of B.C. Municipali-

ties. Under it the Province and the

municipalities would disentangle the

giants-in-aid system; the Province
retaining its own functions and tak-

ing over some of the costs which
now fall on the cities, and the muni-
cipalities bearing their own services

without yearly grants from the gov-

ernment. To apply the full plan thp

government would need to assume
the cost of primary and secondary
education in B.C.; liberalize upkeep
arrangements for provincial roads
within urban areas; continue the

50-50 sharing of new capital works
for school const motion ,* nnd re-

(iolfing at Uplands In a haze of smoke from leaf fires,
Pl'rt'O Oj CKCIL CI.ARK

Letter from London
Thinking Aloud

fhe Miasma of Trade Restriction
**.

. . of shoes -and ships- and seal-

ing wax—of cabbages and kings."

By TOM fAYLOK

TO a m»n r»f smallish nr medium
height tallness 1« a secret If

frustrated delight, lie may take pills

1 o reduce or In-

* his Kbth hut
f IK the art of elonga-

tes lion is denied him.

g ' unless in bricks and

J * > W mortar, or. more

ft -Jm propnly to this

ace in and

inevitable that

twentieth gntuiy man would reach

for .the moon he is how doing, for

his initial urge for lallne«s was well

exemplified when he began fo i use

tall buildings. What we call sky-

»• rapei* had their impulse In scan dy

of ground room, and the wastes of

space n few hundred feet up was nn

irresistible temptation. Tallness for

its ow n sake however, and In response

to this human groping upwards, has

become a cardinal feature of civic

development.

TA E-STRICTIY'K practices have been

bedevilling trade and Industry

for many years Some, we are a -.- or*

eil are good and -^jyr.,1*. *1

others h.td. Some i^J-|

are moiutrou s.

There are news-

p iper offices in

I^nodon, for ex- 4 i ^
ample where nv'it

stand nil d.«\ doing
fi

not lut. g They used

to load parcels of JK? - tntf-jai

newspapers onto
trucks, but when a new type of con-

veyor made them ledundant they

threatened direct action. An agree-

ment with the union provides that

these men will continue to bn em-

ployed until due for retirement The

magnanimous concession is that they

will not have to he replaced.

Rut restrictive practices are not

the monopoly of any one trade nr

Industry. They are noi limited to

Trade* union* They also affe * nv*nu

f.utuieis arid Industrialists, and start

with a conditional sale by a manu-

facturer that his goods must hot be

sold fot In** than a fixed retail price.

The goverment decided that some of

these restrictions were In the public

Interest and others were not, and In

order to establish $<«tip legal defini-

tions a restiictlve pr.n iii« s court w.'ii

established presided over by a high

Court lodge, whose function It waft

to decline whether a certain trade

practice was agali st public interest

or noh

Another was that if the proprietary

remedies were available through any

retflllrt a number of rural drugstores

would go nut of business.

What w ill happen next is any-

body'* gibbet. it is jHis>ible that wine-

one < who ? i will apply for an injunc-

tion to declare the practice illegal As

Hungs stand It would seem that the

only effect is that If. perchance the

village grocer was able to secure

some of the products concerned no

one could stop him selling them, nnr

voitU (June W an miuncMun apUJist

the person who supplied them; but

apart from that die pidgment seems

to have no real effect.

wh.it I .ft the link between chemist*
and restaurants?

The point behind Ihe whole argu-

ment is whether the restrictive prac-

tices court will in fact he able to re-

strict practices, and if It cannot sue-

cc<i among industrialists atid inanu-

faturers and retailer, what hope or

J unification is there in extending it

to trades unions which have shown
themselves capable of suspending
work in a shipyard for thousands of

men for months on end while trying
to deewU- wnffftev ft cm-pcmcr or
mei t | worker- should bore a hole

through \ l-imtnated sheet of wood
and metal’' The employer did not caro

a scrap so long ns the holes were
bored, but that did not prevent the

Strike.

The only quasi amusing sidelight

of the chemist*’ argument is Hie

realization that although thp public

can get the drugs they need on a doc-

tor's order for 15 cents a time under
the not tonal health service, regardin';*

of true value, they still go on buvlhg
packages of drug*. Canadians no
doubt will he surprised to know that
some of them cost less than 15 cents -

those that cost a little more may well
be worth while inasmuch as they save
possibly an hour or mote’s wait in

Ihe doctor’s office before asking for

a preset iptlon.

The Lingering Freedomites
The inference, however. Is interest-

ing. Pharma i i5ls .are already fully

protected by law ns hnng the only

people entitled to dispense medicines.

They are the only people entitled to

handle poisons for .human use They

alone can he registered under the

national health service to provide

drug*, and medicines under that set-

vk*e. including proprietary medicines.

This obviously Is in the public in-

t rp'st The real question, however is

Ihe right of the village grocer to sell

a torn cure or a rough line! UR which

happens In be made by a manufac-

turer belonging to ihe federation.

The drugstores which are so ear-

nestly anxious to prelect the public

from buying Ihe wrong medicament

do not show, however, any self saeri-

fid tig tendency to safeguard the vil-

lage storekrepri Our drugstores

among.-I o'hei things operate Ji*

brancft and restaurants; they sell

cameras and electric blankets; a few

even go in for groceries. Gloves for

housework, elect rie razors and ordi-

nary razors and blades are amongst
Ihe standard stork of most druggists,

though I have yet to meet one in this

country operating a newsstand So

far If does not seem to have gone be-

yond hook* and libraries

There would be « great deal more
public sympathy for the federation if

It w ished to restrict its sales of medi-

cine?. to druggist* who restricted

themselves to dings. The impartial

observer wonders what would be the

chrmUts’ reaction if any electric fede-

ration supplied electric blankets,

torches and the like only through

electrical retailers” Granted that

there is an Intimate connection tv-

tween photography and chemistry,

nothing ever came of those plans.

Second, If ihe taxpayers are to pay
the shot it should he “all or nothing."

otherwise this province is liahle in

time to find itself no better off. If

only 4 small core of the fanatics

stayed behind, trouble is apt to break
out again sooner or Inter. That is

a near certainty.

Sons of Freedom membership of

both sexes is estimated at 3,000,

though thnt figure is largely guess-

work because it is next to impossible

to know who are Sons and who
aren't. Up to now something like

2.200 have signified in writing will-

ingness to go Would it bo a good
investment to spend some millions

of dollars to give 2,200 (assuming
thev did not go back on their word)
a free trio to Russia knowing that

there would be 8(F) o*- more left here

to ‘dart the pot boiling again’
If is a hard decision; but the

governments in the end may find

themselves relieved of it. For one
thing there is vet no commitment
after nil this time on the part of the

Soviel government to accent the

Freedomitps. For another, it's an
even brt that if time for departure
ever did approach the Sons would

trump up some reason for not going.

DOTH governments, federal and

provincial, apparently are still

willing to abide by their undertaking

to pay the way to Siberia of those

Sons of Freedom Doukhobors who
are ready to throw away Canadian
citizenship and quit the country. In

this the two governments have
shown tolerance almost beyond
belief. They have overlooked the

arrogance and cunning displayed by
the Freedomites. their disregard of

deadlines, their backing and filling

and other causes of exasperation.

It is a curious situation, entirely

without precedent anywhere. The
migration plan at public expense was
grasped by the Dominion and British

Columbia governments as a drow n-

ing man would grasp a straw, in the

faint hope of rescue. While agreeing

that any scheme which might pluck

this thorn from British Columbia's

aching side might be worth trying,

even if it cast -the country a lot of

money, this paper from the beginning

has hud misgivings as to the effec-

tiveness of a statc-finri need exodus.

There are two reasons for lack

of enthusiasm. First, the Frcedom-
ites many times in the past have
talked of abandoning B.C.; but

Even in lands like Canada with

cities riled where expansion on the

ground is no problem, buildings tend

to shoot higher and higher. There

Ir an undeniable advantage to this of

com se, f«»r it compacts the business

area and is thus of great convenience

to the office life of a city. There con

he certain aesthetic response, also,

to the grouped austerity "f clean-

lined perpendicular building*

Man has long reached for the sky.

of course. Michelangelo, perhaps in

offset to the claustrophobia which

must have affected him while paint-

ing the ceiling of ihe Slstine Chapel,

designed thp world’s tallest church

when he put the dome of St Pet-’i s

4 IS fee? above the ground This

matched Cheops, the pinnacle of

whose pyramid is <50 t»*H up By

contrast Captain Vancouver i.s only

172 feel from ground left el, measured

fmm the tup of his hat which gives

those of us who have not boon to

Rome «ome Idea of the soarin': ambi-

tion of the great Italian artist and

architect.

The Packsack
Of GREGORY CLARK

A LAWYER friend of mine has ths

habit, familiar in most court-

rooms, of addressing hjs own wit-

nesses with great

courtesy, anil on-

j| couraglng them to

j^m speak up. But a

I Jekyll and Hyda

^ Ira nGo rmailon
**“ comes ovei him

£y when he assaults

t. * * witnesses for his

f [
opposition. Ho

J shouts at them, and
their replies, by contrast, sound mut-
tered. timid. uncertain. For so many
years he has followed these tactics

that it has become an unconscious

habit. It is automatic behavior on his

pari.

I often go and sit in the spectators'

enclosure when ho is performing. Just

lor the fun of it. it is good drama.
The last lime 1 noticed among t|u»

waiting witnesses an old fishing crony
of mine During a hnef recess. I met
him out in the corridor having a

smoke, and he told me lie was not

looking forward with much relish to

hejng cross examined by my lawyer

friend.

"When he starts yelling at you." I

advised, "look distressed, pul your

hand to your forehead, then turn

and ask the lodge In please request

the lawyer to speak softly, as you
have an ear ailment that causes you
acute pain when people speak loudly."

This Is precisely what he did. My
lawyer friend was completely flum-

moxed. He was as confused as is an

actor who forgets his lines. He
muffed the cross exarWInatlon com-

pletely.

After court, when he and I wort

having a pot of tea together, he said:

"I don’t know what's the matter

with me today."

One of its earliest decisions has

affected the Chemists' Federal ion.

The main bone of contention Was an

agreement that proprietary medi-

cines and drugs manufactured by

members ot Ihe federation could only

he sold through chemists shops idrug

.stores i.. The couti decided that such

a restriction was ntnltarv fo public

Interest end accordingly void. It dtd

not say it wa« illegal, and consequent-

ly members of the federation have

announced that they wtlj carry on

as before.

The main argument of the federa-

tion was that by restricting the sale

of their products to qualified drug-

gists they were safeguarding the pub-

lic. They could be assured of good

advice as to whether a certain rem-

edy was suitable for their ailment.

Sharing Their Blessings

readers this Is an example that will

be remembered.
The aim of the Colonist 500 Fund

is simple; it is to bring to that num-
ber of families in the community
something of the Christmas cheer
they otherwise would lack. No one
in Victoria is likely to starve over
the Yuletide period, hut some there

are who have only the hnre neces-

sities to which to look forward. It

is to add something of Christmas
gaiety to the meagreness of such
households, to give them a few extra
dollars with which to enrich this

annual occasion, that the fund is

promoted.
The Colonist is aided in distribu-

tion by the local welfare agencies,

without whose assistance this Christ-

mas cheer could not he dispensed.

If i« encouraged by the response of

its readers, so many of whom are

always anxious to share their bless-

ings with individuals in less fortunate

circumstances.

TIME flies so fast it sometimes

seems impossible that Christmas

should be so near, but it is scarcely

more than a month away. One fac-

tor that reminds this organization

that Yuletide is approaching is the

launching of its annual 500 Christ-

mas Fund, now under way for the

third successive year. In the course

of a twelve-month period perhaps

nothing gives this newspaper more
satisfaction than this effort to bring

cheer to needy families at this time

of the year.

The fund's success in previous

years is evidence of the good heart

of its readers, who while enjoying

the ample fare available in most

homes give thought to others not

so fortunate. At a season when
kindliness is uppermost in everyone

it is warming to know that people in

distress will not l»e forgotten. The

wise men brought gifts at Christmas,

and through the goodwill of Colonist

Parenthetically It might he to-

marked that white Vancouver, the

city not the captain, seem* bent on

following the skyscraper fashion

and all felicity to It thrreby since it

Is the economic huh of B.C.—one

hopes Victoria will never follow suit.

One of the charms of this city l*

that one ran see shove and around

one In any street and lhat no con-

crete canyons restrict Ihe, view. It

woqld he n pity for example If Cap-

tain Vancouver were ever to he hid-

den from the downtown area by struc-

tures of concrete, steel or glass, no

matter Ijow diverting these may bo

because of the very modernity of

their style.

Perplexing for the Maoris
(From The Montreal Gftxette)

NO task is more vital In today's

world than that of interpreting

the West to the peoples nf Asta

The role of interprets can be

played most effectively by a non-

European people which has adapted

itself in Western civilization and

which ha*, in addition, been accepted

on fertnii of equality by n Western

nation.

7*hf*se difficult conditions are satis-

fied to a high degree by 'he experi-

ence of the Maori people in New
Zealand. Two recent eft-ents attest the

belief of the New Zealand government

lhat 'he Nhiorl has a valuable part to

play In the approach to Aslan peoples

One is the appointment of Mr. C.

M. Bennett as New’ Zealand high com-

missioner In Malaya. Mr. Bennett Is

the son of an Anglican bishop, and

had himself a distinguished record III

thp Second World War. He Is also a

Maori.

Even more far reaching is Ihe In-

tention of Ihe ministry of defence to

Increase from 12‘* to 20 per rent the

proportion of Maoris serving In the

Neftft' Zealand force which Is In South-

east Asia as part of the Common-
wealth contingent available to

SEATO. It is the official view lhat

the Maori, hy reason of his racial his-

lory, the speed of his adaptation to

Western civilization, and th.i extent

of hi* Integration Into a white com-

munity, has much of Interest to tell

Aft'-ms.

The record of relations between

whites and Maoris I* something of

winch New Zealanders of both

peoples are justly proud. The fine

qualities of Ihe native race—courage,
eloquence, courtesy, a sense of humor
and a fondness for sport have won
for them a respect seldom conceded

by white settlers to a non-European

people.

Maoris In New Zealand live side’ by
side with the white population on u

.hasIs nf full equality under the law,

arid socially there Is no color har

against Maoris as such.

All the more ironic I* it that, on the

All Black Rugby Football team sched-

uled to tour’ South ^Africa In 1%0.

Maoris may have to be excluded, In

order to protect them against pos-

sible embarrassing incidents arising

out of South African racial policies.

In a country where Rugby is a na-

tional Institution, Maoris ha\'e con-

tributed outstanding players to

famous All Black teams of the past.

Ambassadors of racial harmony on

one side of the Indian Ocean may
easily find thcmscU'es mere non-

whites on the other. Reflective

Maoris may be excused for holding

that this white man’s world Is a little

confusing.

These reflections are induced by

notice that Montreal Is scheduled

#oon to house the tallest building in

the Commonwealth, a bank building.

Its roof will touch the 565-foot mark

and be level wit h the mount that

gives Montreal im name. If this

seems a modest climb In view of

New York's Empire State Rullding,

1250 to Its topmost tip. remember

thnt Canada Is a young country but

a good and fast climber. The second

half of the twentieth century has

only got Into Its stride.

New York Itself has been dimin-

ished In fact by n television lower,

assuming that a spidery erection of

this nature can qualify as a building,

in New Mexico. At 1610 feet, nearly

700 feet higher than France’s famed

Eiffel Tower, it Is the tallest man
made structure In the world. There

Is probably some fitness about this

since electronic* are in the ascend-

ancy these days and seem to mock

the boundaries which In the past kept

man glued to the ground even if he

did reach with mortar to the sky.

A pity, though, that some elec-

tronic tube could not Increase the

stature of medium-sized Individuals

like your truly who are dwarfed by

ft rising generation akin to the sky-

scrapers of this discussion.

Interpreting the News

Real Soviet Aim Is Tension
By THOM AS P. W HITNKY
AP Foreign News Analyst

He said four power rule In Berlin

should he ended. He said the agreements

under which the West has unhindered

transport and communication rights be

tween West Germany and West Berlin

are obsolete and that the Communists

should free themselves from them. He

said the West should deal with East Ger-

many directly on questions .concerning

East Berlin and stressed that the Soviet

Union would consider an atttack on East

Germany ns an attack on the Soviet

Union.

TF Nikita Khrushchev really means what

* he says about abrogating four-poftver

rule In Berlin and freedom o( transport

between West Berlin and West Germany,

there Is going In he a new and dangerous

International crisis.

The Western powers stood up to the

Soviet Union 10 years ago on this Issue

and forced s Russian backdown with the

successful airlift.

And this time, In rontrsst to the Ber-

lin blockade, the United States, France

and Great Britain Could count on the full

support of a powerful West Germany
In any counter measures

What Khrushchev said at the Polish-

Russian friendship rally in the Lenin

Stadium In Moscow this week was plain

enough.

With the Classics

From hooks I strive some remedy

to take.

By thy name all the letters make;

Whate’er 'tls writ, I find lhat

there.

Like points and commas every-

where.

Me blessed for this let no man
hold;

For 1. as Midas did of old.

Perish by turning every thing to

gold.
-ASaftHAM COWI.Xf,

The catch here is that, as Khrushchev

no doubt knows, this would mean world

war. If seems questionable that he In-

tends to start a world conflagration, at

least In this way.
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Kingston Businessman Testifies

Women to Rescue

KINGSTON, Ont. fAPi—Ar-
thur M. Mason, «liatge<l with
aii«*mpti‘il bribery of two civic

officials, testified Thursday
that the bribes were suggested
by the officials themselves.

The Kingston businessman
said Public Utilities Commis-
sioner Thomas A. Andre de-

“1 said what is it that you tempt for 18 months because i He said: "I thought his offer
want and he. Mr. Andie, said he was reluctant to ruin was III considered and he might
'we want $10,000 apiin-e.’ ” Mason’s business career, want to reconsider it.”

Mason, a one time candidate
for mayor in Kingston, said he

j

had no intention of paying the I

money but was interested to

'

see how far the matter would ,\f J)
K° VI t * \Vfrom buying items whose prices are too

him lie wanted a lettei eon-
firming the conversation. Later
still, lie said, lie went to see
Mr. Andre who dictated a
letter outlining the bribe offer.

Mason said Mr. Andre typed
out three copies of the letter,

H« signed two, kept .one and
gave I lie others to the civic

officials.

He said that about March
he asked the two officials for
the letters to he returned.

Mason said they told him
they would do so hut nevei did.

Mr. Andie denied Mason's
allegations.

Mayoi Boyce testified on
Wednesday that he had kept
quiet about the bribery at-

able level. Modern men aie too selfish and materialist to,

but the women have it in theii power to bring relief and
hope to the mounting despairs bf our pooier people,
especially pensioners.

But above all. if they would demand of nur govern-
ment that it pul to an end the yearly, senseless demands
of the unions, they could. #if successful, prevent the in-

evitable fuilhei unemployment of their men' folk and the
inevitable economic ruin of Canada.

EDGAR SMITH
4138 Holland Avenue.

for helping him to obtain a

natural gas distribution fran-

chise for this city.

Mason said he met the two
officials In Toronto in January
last year and told them he
hoped to get the franchise for

Kingston.

He testified: “Mr. Andre
<aid. ‘Well, you aie not going
to get Kingston without some
help Mi Mayor and I are

going to make something out

of this.*

LIGHTEN

HER
rirst in £,oio tears

Japanese ('town Princt* Akihito chats with Miehiko
Shoda at a tennis match in Tokyo. Reports from
Japan say Miehiko may soon he named bride for
the prince. If this occurs, Miehiko will he the
first commoner to marry into the royal family
in 2,618 veat^s.Legality of Falconry

Many residents of Victoria have written to me con-

cerning the recent case heard In the magistrates court in

Victoria involving a falcon or hawk tiatner. In this rasp

Mr. Frank Bcehe, of 11 If. Grange. Victoria, was charged
with killing a seagull contrary to the Migratory Buds Act.

Mr. Beebe was acquitted

Mr. Beene is quoted as saving. “I hope the courts

decision will serve to keep those people quiet who don’t

like my hobby.' 1

l can assure Mr. Beebe that is Hie last

thing the case will do,

On Oct 10. 1058. this society wrote to the attorney*

general asking for an interpretation of Section 387 l <d*

of the Criminal Code of Canada This section states:

•‘Everyone commits an offence who In any manner en-

courages. aids, or assists at the fighting or batting of ani-

mals or buds ' We Interpiet this to mean that falconry
is illegal, but as I have stated we have asked the attorney-
general for his interpretation.

In view of the evidence given in this case, it would
seem clear now that any man who trains o-hiid to attack

another bird and then takes that hud into the country
and releases it for that purpose ran truthfully be said to
he “encouraging, aiding or assisting in the fighting of
birds.”

I tinccicly hope theiclore. dial falconry will be de-

clared as illegal as cork fighting bear hailing, bull fight

Ing. dog fighting, nr any othei medieval form of so-called

“sport'' involving the suffering nf animals or birds

T. 1. HUGHES. Executive Director.

B.C. Society for the Pi event inn of

Cruelty to Animals.
2222 Keith Drive. Vancouver. B C.

Detailed Data Reeorded

Japanese Far Ahead
In Scientific Fishing

SMALL CARS
NO DOWN PAYMENT

T*»l Inipcctod—Guar*n(*t4

Newspaper Advertising Stimulates Buying

Pram Rolls

To Record,

Still Coin"

WtKAPPH*

T^Disr/Ncro

TURKU. Finland (LTD—
A b»hy buggy rolled to a

new world's record yester-

day.

It ha* been on the go for

100 hours, I tie mark «w»t re-

cently by Nottingham, Eng-

land. students. The aim Is

a mark of 170 hours, or lust

two hours more than a

week.

If all goes well the car-

riage will roll to weary halt

In front of the university

Sunday morning with 320

miles behind It.

“It's not so bad.” said

Rolf Sundniun. on his

fourth round of the course

that winds along a river

hank and over two bridges.

"There are no stoplights,

only two Intcrseclions, and

no one has yet thought of

tramping on the brake.

“But the scenery gets

aw fu 1
1 y limnotonou s.

”

Goodtrill and Harm
DRYLAND FIR BLOCKS and SLABS

12-INCH LENGTH
Guaranteed All Fir and Clean

V/i CORDS. .SI 1.95 5 CORDS. .$23.50

SPLIT WOOD
ALL FIR

CORDS. $11.95 5 CORDS. .$23.50

TWO DAYS ONLY

BIT NOW AND SAVE

QUEBEC CITY <U1

Goodwill and harmony
tween Canadas
races yesterday

maiden speeches in the second
day of the present session of

the Quebec legislature.

Newly appointed legislative sideration
councillor John P. Rovvat of
Montreal said that never since

Confederation ha>1 the Pro-

testant minority been more
fairly Heated than under the

two great present Quebec admlntstia-
highlighted Hon.

“I will go further and state

that nowhere in Canada is a

minority group given such con-

he said.

“To use a word, which is

sometimes misused.” Row at

continued “We English Pro-

testants have our autonomy in

the province of Quebec and it

is respected by our compat-
riots."

“We English speaking Ca-
nadians in Quebec should sup-

port them 'the French! in

their just demands, if we. in

turn, expect our rights and
privileges, as a minority In

Quebec to be preserved.” he
added.

Another new legislative

councillor, exmlnn^ei of
health, Dr. Albint Paquette,
said that Quebec Should be a

“model to the rest of the
world" for the “bonne entente”
which existed between the two
great races In Canada.

Junior Chambers of Com- Dr. Paquette, coming down
nerce on Vancouver Island to a political level, said “it was
vitl hold a district meeting in a legitimate ambition of any
Nanaimo Nov. 30. political party to want to oust
Guest speaker will he Jaycee the party In power, but In

tatlonal vice presdient VVUf theii effort to win power,
[>owad. President of the Vic- members of a political party
orla unit. Ray Rawnsley, will should not resort to unfair and
five a report on the Junior unjustified attacks which
Chamber international con- bring dishonor to their own
tress in Minneapolis. province.”

Will refund money If not as advertised

1 mm
Night

EV 3 5508

Phone
Day

EV 4-5524 F,om WILSON'S WORLD

of Wonderful CIFTS

60-Uppers Set

Annual Dinner
St. Luke s 60-Up Club will

told its annual Christmas
wnquet in the Parish Hall

)ec. 16. starting at 5 pm.
deadline for members to se

lire tickets is Dec. 9.

IMPORTED
NECKWEAR
a. Couni*a* Mats •«-

eluiiv* to WlUon’a.
• 7. SO

H Irlah Poplin IB title

and wool an. SO
C. Pur* til it from Ub*r-

t» of London I3.IO
D. Pura tllk from En*-

land S3.no
E Silk Repo* •>.»»
P. Pina Enfllah wools

•3 .0*

Javcees to Hold
J

Nanaimo Meetin

IMPORTED
SOCKS

K All-wool. r*tnforco4
to* and hetl 33.00
Ftith »rw*lght hr
Panthtralla M AO

O. All-wool Arcylao by
Cox Moor* of Eng-
land 13.00

D All • wool hr Cal
Moor* of Encland

ia.il

DRESSING
GOWNS
All-woni Chain* mad* W
England tup*rbly tail-

ored ltA.no

REQUIRES

GOOD
PYJAMAS
long-wro-lng toft broad-
cloth, piped collar and
cufta. Pull faahionad.

RAT
CERTIFICATE
Por th* man who wlahM
•o thoo** for hlma*lf,
floral Station . •!!.»

SKILLS Serve ‘White Horse’ . . f

this great Scotch gives you the special flavor

and extra smoothness of Scotland’s finest whiskies,

Now White Morse comes to you

in a new and different carton.

Many children with normal eyes and
20 20 distance vision have poor visual

skills . . . Will your child have low-

achievement al school because of poor
visual skills?

Afen

appreciate

good thingi

from Wilton'

$

Tha Canadian Association of Oplomeliuts

it Sponsoring

ClI T CERTIFICATES- for thoie tvho prefer to do their oarn choosing.

PERSONAL SHOPPING SERVICE. Gifts art careful!), chosen . . .
exciting!)) gift-boxed . . . read)) to give.

MAIL ORDER SERVICE. Same prompt attention at if )sou shopped
m person.

WHICHEVER WAY YOU CHOOSE TO BUY there's no
interest, no carrying charge.

S f ORE HOURS: 8.30 a.m. — 5.30 p.m.t Wednesday

,

8 . 30 a.m. — | .00 p.m.

OgpaUa th* Paal Offu* at b*<at»anl EV A-llTt

To Emphasize the Importance

of VlMtiaJ Skill* In learning

Poster Contest Winners Are To

Be Announced This Week

Distilled, Mended and bottled in Scotland

This advertisement is not. published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or
by the Government of British Columbia.
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type of fast destroyer flung
••pray high to port and star-

tioard and Jeff boiling wakes
as t hey did a series of high-
speed turns and crisscrosses
heeling al better than 30 knots.

Mr. Massey was Impressed.
He lay down his btnnculm*
and on his orders the follow-
ing signal crackled out over
Crescent's radio: "I want to

send to the second Canadian
escort squadron my warmest
thanks and every good wish to

strong westerly blew up. whip-
ping the governor-general's
pennant. Mr. Massey and
other dignitaries went top
side to see a demonstration of
the navy's newest antisub-
marine armament.

Crescent's gun crew let

loose a barrage of six anti-sub
mortar bombs. Fired from an
a 1 1 deck battery, they sailed

off to the poll side of the
ship, shaking her as they ex-

ploded beneath the surface

radar-controlled and automa
tlcally sets Itself to go off

simultaneously a b o ve and
below any lurking submarine.
They can he fired In any di-

rection.

As Crescent passed Collision

Point In Active Pass an un-

identified resident ashore ran
to a flagpole In front of his

house and lowered its Union
Jack in salute. Crescent dipped
her w'hlte ensign In return.

Officers said the Point resi

lli"li Speed Manoeuvr

Earn ‘Warmest Thank

The> have been accompany-

Ing the governor general on
his fiveday centennial year

visit to British Columbia. And

Tliis advertisement is not published
or displayed by the Liquor Control
Board or by the Government of

and sent up a great mush- dent thus salutes every naval

If the naval vessel fails to

salute in Teturn. a polite note
Is soon received at naval head
quarters.

res. Burking Into the sea and ahly the last time they will

Wind the destroyer escorts together at sea Some s<

Cayuga, AthabaskHn. Skeena, will be transferred to the K
Margaree and Fraser the 1st- -coast to he replaced on
ter two the latest nuclear age Pacific by Mill newer ships

and Saskatchewan were pre-
sented to the respective Lieu-
tenant-governors.

The weather cleared as Van
corner dropped astern but a

Officers told the governor-
general these have replaced
ihe old barrel type depth
charges of the Second World
War. The new weapon is

ADVERTISING STIMULATES BUYING

On lhouse

Under
YOUR ESTATE AND DEATH TAXES

NANAIMO—The 50th birthday of the Pacific
Biological Station in Nanaimo will he celebrated
with an “open house" Wednesday. The station
was started up in 1908 when a gentleman scientist,

Kev. G. W. Taylor, math* a request that the federal
government take an interest in biology on the
West Coast.

How will your estate be affected by the

new CANADIAN ESTATE TAX ACT?
I his Act comes into force on January 1,

1 959, and i lunges the basic method
of levying death taxes on estates of

deceased persons.

You should know about these changes

and your lax position should be examined
carefully to determine whether the

new Act will necessitate any amendments
to your W ill.

Tim Montreal Trust Company booklet

gives a summary of the new Canadian

Act, comments on the Ontario and

Quebec Acts, and cites examples of how

DUNCAN — Chcmaliuis
< hanilN-r of Commerce
want- ‘'ranch better facilities

for the Rsqiilmnlt and Na-
naimo Itm Iway station at

< hemainus.” A letter from
the chamber asked North
(owichan council to lake

some action to force the rail-

way to Improve the toilet

facilities.

The letter labelled the

“outhouse" in use as "a
disgraceful and Intolerable

premise*."

Reeve C. A. P. Murium
said the letter would he sent

on to I lie railway but be

doubted If anything could lie

done.

Scientists Pav Visit

Russian Team
Swaps Data

NANAIMO Russian and from the Russian fisheries

Canadian scientists, assisted vessel now visiting the West
h) interpreters, "a w a p p e d” Const.

A BOOKLET YOU

SHOULO STUDYContributions of three Esquimau PTA organize
rcpre*cuuu«e estates will be taxed.knowledge at Departions kept Sidney Alexander and his son Robert,

False Teeth

Hurting You?
NEW CREAM HOLDS THEM
COMFORTABLE AND SNUGI

“We have no way of

forcing action," lie said, "as

tlie premises can not be con-
nected with a sewer line.”

CAREFULLY. YOURS

FOR THE ASKING

lure Buy yesterday.

A team of Russian scientists

and biologists, who arrived for

an Informal lour of the Pa-
cific Biological Station, were
greeted by Dr. A. W. 11.

Needier.
It was the second visit to

the station in two years by a

group from the U.S.S.R., but

where the last was an "offi-

cial" visit b> the Soviet fish-

eries minister, this was de
scribed as an "unofficial” visit

yesterday.
The visitors yesterday were

955 Lampson Place, busy yesterday making final

preparations for the annual PTA bazaar in Esqui-
mau High School at 7 p.m. tonight. The bazaar
is sponsored by Lampson and Macaulay School
PTAs and Esquimau High School PTA.— (Colonist

photo.)

A telephone (all trill serurr for you a cofry of

Oils booklet without charge or obligation.

Towboat Unions, 30 Firms Evergreen 2-3135

G. A. BKERNEK, Manager
Ai Iasi

1 No more uncnmfnnahle rock-
ing and dipping No more *ore gumt
from loose plain Here* • ufe

,
plrav

•ni »ay to hold plain inugly in plat*— Polt-Gnpf ll* a delightful pink
cieam that i ea*y lo u»c

,
gun wonder-

ful remits f’nli-Cinp don all ihi*. loo:

1. Poll-Grip form* a creamy cushioo.
eliminating friviion on we gum*.

2. Hold* even thailow lower plate*

J Seal* edge*. *o food can't gn under.

4 I el* you eai anything

5 keep* plate* tight wink laughing,
ungmg. even mee/ing

b Made and guaranteed by Pnlidenl.

Double your money back if wonderful
Poli-Gnp due«n l give you more com-
(on. more aecuruy than you ever had

seeking a 20 per cent pay in- meeting which will deal with before!
&J7

ci ease. the controversial 17 per cent
Talks are being carried on freight rate increase granted

Seamen ‘sDispute

Talks Continue
Montreal Trust

DUNCAN- The Zoning Ap-

1

peal Board has dismissed an
Negotiations are con.lnuin,

appeal against closure of a
,

slaughter hi,use near Herd ,n Vancouver between litre.

Road. seamen's unions and gome 31

A North Cowichan zoning by- West Coast towboat companies
law prohibits the operation of a spokesman for one of thi
a slaughter house within 500
feet of a house, hut F. Middle-
miss, who wants to operate the I |||pr“llw FlPf»t
business, claimed the house 1 Clio tilCLl
was built while the plant was - - I rwi
operating. lire I I |/)nP<s

Municipal council refused to
iTI1 ‘ JU,K *'

sanction operation of the husi- Mrs. J. T. Jones was elected
in contravention of in

Ih, annu>l m„„
zoning regulations and an ap

,

peal was taken from the coun- ,ns nf ,he Ward f" 0111 Sioup

oil's 'ieciKion. Negotiations over of the Victoria Literal Associa

this slaughter house have been lion last night,
In progress in various stages ... . , . „
lor more than a year.

°^tr ottl“r* lncludp c-<l"

1111 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA. B.C.

WHILE THEY LAST!
3 Piece Set of English
Luggage—Value 29.50 Fairbanks-

Morse
Polisher

1130 Douglas StreetI
. . ueuigc cumin, secretary; ana

ArCfl Hotel Vlcn Mrs. I. Finlay, treasurer.

Get New Director Executive member* are: L.

,, . , ,
G. Hamilton. Mrs. II. L. Ram-

Arthur Mawer of Victoria s
, , ,

Gorge Hotel was named a pro-
***’• Jaok Gibbs. II L. Ram-

vincial director of the B C. **y* and Mrs. L G. Hamilton.
Hotels Association for the L.-4J, -Hamilton and Mrs. I.

Greater Victoria area at a four Finlay were elected as repre-
day convention in Vancouver sentatives to the central
ending yesterday. executive.

FULL PRIC E
Only

Everyone's

putting {
SOT EXACTLY AS IIXI STRATXD

FIRST CLASS
FROM AUSTRALIA

!

DELIVERS DELIVERSPants!

they're those ^

compliment-

beamed

Corduroy or

Velvet

Slim Jims

STORAGE
DELIVERY

WINES AND BRANDY ARROW’S
SPECIAL

ARROW'S
Ki SPECIALEmu. THREE STAR Brandy

Distilled from choice Australian

wine, this internationally known
brandy Is famous lor its bouquet

and flavour. It makes the perfect

finale to a fine meal, compliments

any host and adds a touch of luxury

to the most casual occasion. Emu
Brandy has a high restorative

value and, in addition, can make
a magnificent cocktail base; 18 PIECES OF QUALITY FURNITURE PLUS YOUR

FREE FAIRBANKS-MORSE POLISHER AND ENGLISH LUGGAGE
With Your Purchase of Thi» Outstanding Group Value!

Match these with a pretty blouse or sweater and you’ll

look so sensational you'll want* everyone you know to

come and see you! Made of finest corduroys and velvets

that glow with luxury . . . come In electric plain shades,
miniature plaids, tweed effects, paisleys and checks . . .

the prettiest stay at home slacks ever! land Incidentally

. . . a wonderful gift Idea!) Sizes 10 to 18.

Trad* Mark R*q it

THIS ADVBmSD4£WT IS MOT PUBLISHED O*
DISPLAYED BT THE L1QUO* CONTROL BOARD
Ot THI QOVEKNMENT OP BBIT1SH COLUMBIA

OPEN TILL 9 P.M
TONIGHT

With Charge Accounts and Budgets Available
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Immigrant Judas

Could Pay His Way
would move from procedural

argument* to concrete discus-

sions of the business at hand.

In the parallel talks on sus-

pension of nuclear weapons

tests, the United States and

Hellish delegations proposed

if a secret session to bypass
the tic adlocked agenda and get

get »l* >vs n to cases on a con-

trolled nuclear test ban.

GENEVA lUPIt- A slight

easing of thp Soviet nppnsl-

tton yesterday kept Western
hopes alive for some progress

in the deadlocked talks on
prevention of surprise attacks

*nd a ban on nuclear weapons
tests.

At the surprise attacks con
fereiu e, the Communist bloc

indicated willingness to dls

cuss controls for specific

measures to pi event such ut

tack< While the offer was a

limited one, it at lenat indi-

cated i hat the Communists

LONDON turn - British

Labor! tes charged yesterday

that the Conservative govern-

ment has been unduly hard on
immigrants and visitors to

Great Britain.

Labor Party members said

the government's policy had
resulted in turning away from
Britain's shores Germany's
Dr. Martin Nlemoeller and the

American Negro author Rich- BACKACHE
more helpful and less restrloSoviets were noncommittal

on the western nuclear pro-

posal, hut the fact that they

dwl not reject It on\u?ht

y

of
fered faint hope that fidTTTress

ne- •illations could hegin.

\W-rpt n sources warned'
against nptimism. however.

They pointed out tlmt the

mere opening of full-dress

negotiations at either confer-

ence <tid not guarantee any

rrue re-i t.iw-ird agreement or

chance In the Communist po-

"If the 12 apostles presented
themselves at Dover tomorrow
the only person who would
qualify for admission would
he Judas Iscariot," said Labor
ite Leslie Hale.

live line In welcoming these
people to our shores."

Butler said that since the
end of the war Great Britain
had admitted 250,000 persons,
refugees from Poland. Hun-
gary and elsewhere, which he
said showed "a certain liberal-

ity.
’’

The copnrry would always

B«‘. k«i he it often • »u*ed by Uiy
tidnt; trlwn. When kidnap* get out ol

order, eirett acidt and watte* reman*

in the ayalOm. Then backache, dit-

turbed real or that tired-out and lieary*

headed ireliny may toon lollow. That's

the time to tako Dodd t kidney Pill*.

Dodd a almuilate the kidney* to normal

action. Then you feel better -»!»•*

heller — work better. Get Dodd a

Kidney Pill* now. so

j LIGHTEN

HER
s> WORK

Kent's Presents the NewAnnual all night rally of the

Victoria Motor Sports Club
starts at 8 p m. Saturday from
Mount Douglas Park.

About 25 entries ate expect-

ed. arording to organizer Dave
Rennie. .The rally, in which
the .sports ear* have to main-
tain an exact average speed

for somethin# moie than 300

miles of highway and bark
marts, w ill end at ahout 8 a m.
Sunday.

C/crlinv|nYfikla‘* delegate to

Die rqti Terence rin surprise at

r. k- said it was willing to

discus* control* against sur-

prise attacks, huh only for spe-

cif fr measure* This was in-

terpi'eled In mean rh«t any

Soviet control system would
have to he limited in scope

and nature.

PrcaVictor
’eo-orthopKonic

hig,h fidelityThrobbing under the power of ils throe mighty
engines, Allas intercontinental ballistic missile

thunders away from Cape Canaveral. Shower of

ice which coated the missile falls away from left

side. The ice coaling is caused by liquid oxygen
in l he missile. Atlas is believed to have flown

approximately 3,000 miles, half of its ultimate

range.

SOI THERN C APITAL
Lima, capital of Peru, has

a university dating from 1551

and a mint established in 1565.
Actually Surrounds You With Music!

Hear It in the Privacy of Our Sountl-Proof

Hi-Fi Room
Bar^y >

SAVE AT

CAPITAL'

Courtroom Pamrlr

IU)
*(f‘rent

BARNEY POTTS
afar of Binqr,

radio and toleviota*

Regular $8.35 Cal.

You'll save almost
50 'a on this fast •try-

ing, washable paint
. . . a leading maker'*
stork of 1957 discon-

tinued colors. It 'a top

quality paint in ten
modern decorator
colors noil while . . .

.lust uadi brushes out
under the tap . . . and
It'a guaranteed 100%.

1.48 per Quart

RCA Vic-The Prelude
tor's low -cost stereophonic
Hi Fi with four speaker*—
two in the lid and two iiu

the ptaver. It's the newest

j

sensation in sound from
RCA Victor, bringing you
music so real that you can
almost pick out tho posi-

tion of every instrument
in the orchestra. Come in

and hear it . . . you won’t
believe your ears!

Donald i nompson m v ,cmn
. Jn court Michael

was dismissed at request of Sophonow RCN Mnf, c|fv
defence counsel Alan K. Rice- rnur( j*mF , p Hunter. RCN.
|..w, after prosecutor Kenneth WW(. <t||r|l (lnrd $n for Mn(;
Muiphy moved for with- minors in possession of liquor,
drawal.

I

in addition. Hunter w a *
* * * fined another 815 for deposit-

Also dismissed in Saanich jug loose material on the

court was a common assault street,

charge against Leslie Smith, * * *
son Snowdrop, whom bus dnv- Mi,jo Vlanjnk. West Saanich
er Gunter Han* Emil Vlevveg Road, was fined $50 by Magi-
accused of striking him In an xtrate A. 1. Thomas in Col-
altercation at Burn*f(le and wood police court Wednesday
Tllllnim. the evening of Nov. 6. when he pleaded guilty to con-

Magistrate Hall ruled it a suming liquor in a public

case of “onth again*? oath." I place.

* * * He was caught having a

Fines totalling $100 were lev drink outside Luxton Hall dur-

ieil in Saanich court for failure |ng

to file income tax returns.

Stanley ArVlerson. 10% Stoha,

was fined $25 on each of two
counts, and an additional $25

as representative of Security

Construction Ltd.. <tf the same
address, ?

3w stopper

,

freshing

tasted 1

Plenty of Prw
Parking!

gggM|

peme*Y'
ber

io a* for

tABATTS

/

Phone EV 5-9703

hews from our

v||\ well-stocked record

DEPARTMENT
/

Victor Leads in Living Stereo

Tiro most advanced two-channel recording technique

Here are a few titles:

LSC 2231 On Stage with Robert Shaw— Rohert Shaw
Chorale

LSP 1578 Let’* Dance with the Three Suns

LSC 2235 Good Music To Have Fun With— Boston
"Pops" Orchestra

LSP 1757 Strauss Waltzes by Ihe Melachrino Orchestra

LSC 2214 New World Symphony (Dvorak) — Chicago
Sv mphony Orchest r*

LSC 2228 Harold in Italy with Primrose and Boston
Symphony Orchestra

LSC 2225 Victory at Sea, Vol. 2- Russell Robert Bennett

Priced at 95.98 t»ach

memories
come to life

WHEN YOU SHOW VOI R SLIDES

WITH THE SENSATIONAL NEW

free home delivery phone xams

Four British Columbia den

fists fras^ed recent examina-
tions of the College of Dental
Surgeons of R C,

The successful candidate*
were Dr. W. D. McGinnis Dr.

F. W. Musaph. Dr. K. L. Scott

and Dr. H. W. Taylor.

PROJECTORKODAK
f 193 This idrirlisuMDl is lit fikliilil n diipltyid tr tin Liqvn Ciilnl Band n tt 111 (imnaiit it British Cilamlu

Some of the latest Hi-Fi records:

LM 2217 Deep River and Other Spirituals by the Robert
Shaw Crorale, * l.f»M

LOP 1006 Belafonte Sings the Rlues. $3.9*

LPM 1707 Elvis’ Golden Record. g.f.PR

LPM 1674 In London with the Coldstream Guards,
$3.98

NEW AND EXEC! TIVE DRIVEN
We are offering a few 1958 Edsels at great savings in order

to make room for 1959 Edxels now on display.

This is an excellent opportunity!
Flnstt . . . motf trtrsatll* . . . “*atoi*»tie” fvtr built!

Relax . . . settle Ku k the Cavalcade runs the show
for you! Set ihe liming dial, and the projector takes

ii flom there- shows slides hig and bright, changes

them quick as h wink at the selected interval. Or, you
can change slides by remote control . . . manually ad-

vance and reverse . . even edit a* you «how. Many
other feature* get the whole story here!

Complete in case with “preview” 9 4 £450
screen, 500-watt lamp, f/2.8 lens, I

POP TUNES
on 78 and 15

MOODS IN MUSIC
by Melachrino

Music for Dining

Miislr for Relaxation

Music for Reading

Straus* Waltxes

$O n *
Each O

OnatHnn* Parr* frail*

XI tit*(In ISmulia Mhdutu
i no *»unr n»u rwitr
M? Lauiky rri*«d .. Hank Bna*

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!!!
Our Record shelves are all well stocked with all type*

of RCA Victor Red-onl*. Vhlch Include Christmas enrols

and suitable nuisle for Ihe festive season. Come In and
see us while the stocks are at their IwsL

I se Our Budget Plan — Buy on Time

with

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU
Loaded with Faulting Gifts

1015 and 1009 DOUGLAS STREET

Where your lay away gift* can be purchased on time

ORD*
viable
Reduction*

Drive *n Ed*el— pro

Btyle lender in 1958

And Still Leading !

Phone EV 8-7104742 FORT STREET

Our Reputation I* Your Guarantee'

llpwiKenis
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ancouver Trading United Steel s

(lut Dividend

Brings Slump

OILS<W Him
itinn Rtrra »»•« )t
MM niut Cn>*n

j:oo COti Hl(hi r* l Ml
H00 Fnri •< Jobs
Jon« M*rUr.d
1000 Mill City
>700 Biare flfv Pe'p SI
43*0 novtl Cdn Van .
t«25 Tidal
1000 Vanalia
100 vantor *np

MINM
lJOO B»'hi»h*m
lilOO Mralnrnp 040
Non Caribou
« 1 > Coleman B

500 Alive r Bid
0<KH» Mhmi
N ortft 8un«tnne J.ar
33*4 Irojon Con*

*_ By H.AKKY YOUNG
li ii i ii Colonist Business Editor

Initial financing of ihe Peace
River Development Company,

erages reported yesterday, suggests
P that this Wenner-Gren project

Is going to dwarf tha highly-

56.24 up .27 controversial Trans -Canada
1.19. off 1.72 P‘P« Line* deal.

Canada did a couple of years
»J?o.

Then it wifi he remembered.
Turns Canada had to go to the
federal government for tem-
porary aid because it* con-
tracts to sell gas to the United
States became tied tip in the
hands of the U.S. power com-
mission.

Peace River has Issued !> 615,
086 shares and has o n

5 1 ,50O.G( M) in the treasury
show lor it.

A decrease in working capi-

tal from J9.H6.fi32 to $5.9 .t0.-

I" 219 was due to the acquisition
of Lucky iatger Breweries
Ltd

. largely from company
funds.

J if. Moore, president aald
it was planned to increase
Lucky Lager production next

*00 All* poll)
500 Du VT
7t>5 BC T*t Biob*
01 ItC TelenBoita
500 C Cod Her nfd
•oo r«u tiuin
100 Ind Arren
«U» Orb* win* A
100 Inland NO
100 Do p!d
350 K*lly rmua A
135 51a, Mtilan B
li* Nano Frmjt
473 Ninth win l Nil

TORONTO t CP i The stock

market lost ground today ties-

pile a ha I f point gain by the

industrial index.

The upward trend In the
flank of Canada'* rediscount
tate which has existed almost
without a break since the end

DOW JON KS
30 Industrials...

20 Kalis

when the Weekly rate wized capital of 1 .000.000 preftm10011 N#» Alnsrth
Mno New Hamil
innn Preaiter
4000 Odsutnft
icon tlrd H*»k
TT(A Bh*»n Ci**|r

1S56® Slim Balt.

IS 1
. Un N tild

700 Tr CMa Blur
3*o Tr Mir. P.wr
JU WavitnintOr n
am w Ftiapm: II

\}(l W a.klv.ro <

13* Do ,c

as an-
nounced at 3.25) per coni. This
compared with 3.11 |**r cent a
week ago. and 3 20 per cent
two Weeks ago.

tangled wiili anyone about ex-
ports. because as its president.
VV. C. Malnwaring, said in

Vancouver recently no applica-
tion* have been made outside
the province.

If Peace River Development
should strike the same diftl-

mon shares of $1 par of which cullies as
9.615.086 have been Issued in cnuld turn to the BC. govern
the initial distribution. ment for aid

‘

IIOIBI.K NIMBKK “oi'l.w.
The equity of Peace River Ottawa's sights are turned

Is therefore already divided on development of the Cnlum-
Into almost double the number bia. atid they regard the Peace
of .shares that were needed lo River project as unwanted
put TranaCanada Pipe Line rivalry.

SK up .OS into operation. Some financial experts say
When the public Is offered Pciice River Development

Its share of the equity || is Company might have diffl-

assumable that the Peace «-'ulty in selling bonds or stock
River Development Company on •** present marketing possl

will be forced to Issue not far bllitie*. but by the time the
short of Its authorized 20000, engineering studies are com
000 shares if It hopes to attract pleted the picture may have
buyers' for Its large funded •heied considerably,

requlrementa. Meantime, the facts are that

Trane Canada actually re-

quired to raise $103,000,000 in

mortgage bonds, and a
.* $75,000,000 in sub-

ordinate debentures w h i c h
also rarrled with them 750.000
common shares.

12.000.000 MORE
As these 750,000 shares,

on representing the public's share
"** In the equity of Trans Canadf*.

Tittle were sold ar Jin a share, ihe
Tian« Canada Pipe Line at the
moment is about a $3*10.000.000

7j% business.

"Guest Imares" of what will
1 »4 \ be required to put Peace River

I In-* f>evelopment Into

Assets of the Bank of Nova
Scotia rose by $V18jWX).000 to
a new high of $ 1,704.000.000
during the year ending Oct. 31
an Ini lease of 26 per cent.
The net profit, In the report

Shares: 4,329,000.

MONTREAL
Industrials _.

Golds
Utilities

Papers

Shares: 641.'

A seven week Industry shut
down in Ontario during An-

Trans Canada did it and September i* blamed
by John La bait Ltd. for a

because at the drop in net profits for the
s persona non y^ar ending September 30. has he

The company earned $2 224. list of
923 ($1.77 a share) against change
$2,605,703 i

$

2 08 share
i In lead a

the previous year. H.C

a., I A**f1 O-n, .\l A s 1 :

A">'i'tf r->m 17 (-«, .«•! II
Pm p td «

,
l V,.

|||

A' «'ii« Aile Jl»-, ip, i -> ii r, .

rm v 71%
Aixnri* steel n
Aluminum •«

n« 4%% pld IN'S

AncM-Cad Puli' 3 1 '

Du |i(d N'%

TORONTO:
Industrials A1 1.42, Up 0.50

Gold* ... 30.17. up 0.00

Base Metals .. 170.01. off 0AO
Western Oils 1.11.49. off 0.07

Shares: 4.954.000.
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20 Industrials 112.

20 Mines . «9J E. Ames & t’«.
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Ruililing * 612 View Street. Victoria, R.C.
I rlepbone: 1.* rr green 3-417)
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Cdn L'ko is
Cdn Oil ns 77 4
Con Peim nfd MS - 13 ,
C«n Pm-i/ir .S',
Cdn Whrrs J 23
Coriunuit Frm us jj ,

a« at 1

, and I rams Mountain WINNIPEG (CP* Reports
*** " rf '' r,,r a new low‘ of small export business in

lo bo*e metals Aluminium barley add flux featured trad-
was off at 30 and Noranda nig.
the same at 52V The reported barley export first rr.

Off ', in the papers were took the form of parcel lots further
BC Unrest nt n% and Great 'onslgned lo the tinned King
Lake* at « Eraser was up llon ' while the flax business
•. at 32’4 In the steeLs. United "** ,n modest quantities to

lost 2". at lit,, Atla* was up '» France, Japan and the U K.

at 27 and Canadian Iron Found- t,iJ,s ,r,dp was moderately

nr* dcelinrd at .Vi active, as was bailey. Flax

Construn Ion issues were were mostly lower

pjWed w'^tJb Canada Cement off hberal offerings. Rye
t* at SI'* amt Dominion Bridge Pp,, ' ,|'-.lly easier with

up ‘4 at 21V commercial demand.
«'Mi Opto Mliih Ij>w Clo»*

Steel Merger Rnnnetl -
T? «?• T,s

•I III)NEW YORK 1 Af The By.

slock matket was moderately xuy
mb,r

higher.
*

I he market lost a narrow iwmiimr
edge to the upside when a U.S. j*u*J
Di-trict Court banned Die pro -

metger nf fV'Dilehc>m m«*
Sleet and Youngstown Sheet.

Ju:,

’Dus upset these storks, some
other steels and the list in

general. Bethlehem lost •* and
Youngstown l \ Prices re
covered in mid afternoon.

dominion

null SUiirmnd

r and taiulrn'fd

Unt A
JV. II

H«MlU
Ijiutn kroinl
L/'nftn H"*r A
Mr A HI R
Mel L Mfll
M FM

rx,

Max^oi
MrC-.fl KBOM

n.. [»m
M rrr Mina

Cadi Rtanuice* • • •

Securin'* • • ’
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•l out QukV
Amt*

(Airrcnl I
• * *

N it A. M ‘0* n

R*nk Premia* • • '

A.cepun.** *nd ^Wfi

Sundry Ami* • •

full opera-

•7% .4 -, » 3 'V
,lon rp S500.000.000 This

’m'* 5!
* *"'* monp >' wall not be required all

* ** «t once, but only when the full

jo* I Joo'l 5ms 4000.000 kilowatts of electric-
i*t m * m ‘ tty are developed.

As, at the moment, there Is

CHICAGO IAP* — Heavy no certainty as to how the
-selling act gialn futures Peace River Development
prices back sharply all along Company is going to sell its

the line on the board of trade power potential, the company
Some losses tan to almost two might find if Just as hard to
cenis with the steepest decline raise the money a* Tran*
in wheat. —

—
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113* Labrador 34
I

33*0 Loka Cinch 10
3300 Uka D'if

,

10*0 t.aka Lint 10
5(9 Lakr Bhnra 444

1-aka Wata
La I.U)

190 Lamasar
3(4* LOItch 145
(00 U'tlr L lac 1X3

3**0 Lwrado 43
10* Lcuvictnirl

71*0 Lind Hunt
Macaw*

•00 MncOnnald 10
1040* Marti, E,» li

400 Ma<-L»nd-C
IHN> Madam RL
150* A! ilar' c k(

144(10 MaraKn ’•

500* Mar Him* 13*
300* Mai Hrun IT
310 Mrlrtrr* p #*

155't MeKm 1 RL
•tO McMa 1 Hi.

350(1 MriVarim 4*
1154m Man (o r IB
I3M Mar nil la no
3(KM Mata ••
n*o Mid Dim
•037 Mllliam 140
13*4 Min Coro IV
7*0* Mnnaia Pnr 73
1000 Multi Min

National B<
4*0* W r> nit 1 Lab 44
1400 t*P« CbI
3790 Sr. Dlra.n J|3
1090* Npnlnnd 31

•0710* Nr. My la 150
N*w Harrlr

1*474 Nr» H*»rn 143
NirkPl Rim

1*10* Mpu.it, a 3J5
Miracma

•10 Hnranda 4J'
17B* Ncrmptal 144

31500 Nnroat 37
N Canada

#•575 War nankin 144
1*50 Nor Brian 31*

N'tdalama
*3*0 O Bnm 55

14*00 OLnarv Mat 13
27(0 Oppmlaka (14
14500 O'i •** Ukr IS
4400 Pimaur por os
15*0 PafdPp 4*
00* ea'Pf Uran

Pa to
«10 Pumi'Ur

Band OrPlll#
**0 Barron

Biildp Crop
100 B>np»-rr
•* Plai'pr D»v

00* BrPa’nn FD
•7(J4 Broar-pi • Air no

Qua Chili
*iym onoapr Jk
jnnn t.ab
(«v. L»„, MHa] 7(
1330 QoamonI I3*i

l*lSf tJaifCM * 7*
41*0 Rad lot p 4*
300 Raoa* Ip

j*oo nu-Aih* *2
5700 RcrhP LL t4',
1IOO Rockvin
150 Pan Antnnl*

Bhprr Rock
440« Bhar Ortn 43.5

23*0 Bilvar-MillPt
7100 Starop a*
(074 Ffan 1et.lt tj lit,

Bianrork
1774 B(r*p R.»rli IS'L
kk'dl Bt<ir.p«n R 17
1.4.46 Sullivan Cn foil

1*0 Brlranlt*
3*50 TPr1(-H'l(fl 1*4
(754 TllMIIOI I’**
5*00 Taufr ani, 71

Tra-.a Hu
*550 ITnmn Min 77
110* Uni A»b *10
10* Uld Kpoo

J0*o Itpppf Cda 100
2*14 VantuiPt 54',
MM V*'irir 17;
W*-*! Wall. An.tl «*d(

Ki'w mmiro, iibW» « ' 1«h' (tar 124
4f5(l Yal* l»ad 2 *
3400 YX Hr a- (I
(400 Y'lkm* «•,
300 7-pnmae 2B

2»,7$5,W4

552,43$

,101.107.469

14,462.061

jo.ooo.ooo

46.000.™«>

1 .002.90*

’

DepowM - • • •

Other li*h*l»m*

T..ul laobihlie* V>
»'

Acccpunce* »nd U”' 1 *

< atnlal P»»d 1 P ’ * *

Highland Itell Hisex
VANCOUVER Highland

Roll i.i-.o in 1 fiu to feature the
milling market. Hiatlorne was
firm at 6 40 and Sheep L'teek
moved higher at 75 cenis.

OILS Were steady with Tidal
at 1.25 and Canadian High
Great at 55 cent*.

In industrials Sicks was $31
and Woodwaid's $19 to strike
a strong note, while Westmln-
sler Hn|>er B. traded at Ms high
of $31).

Ti ans Canada was $26 and
Trans Mountain $9 14 .

London Stork Prices
LONDON • CP 1 - -Stock mar

kei prices pushed ahead on »

wide front following a Bank of
England reduction In the
hank fate.

Canadian bank shares were
firm but other dollar Issues
44 ere Irregular Oils were
mainly easier. South African
gold aharcs Mill tn short sup
ply. rose on continued demand.

StaUmmt oj I
1 ’

bust I

11

h
friibi. »hr* drp-w—^

innafcX Id LoOUnftrwT

1,,.: lnc«m« T»*“ * *

Nrt

UNI I)«v*a)em1a . . • •

Lxtrt DiOribdUOB .

I ndwide*! rr.Au -
*

ProSw ^'*h '

9,796. )5l

5.050.1HX)

4.746.351

u,800 .000

400.000

1,546.151

1.002 .Wi

“l,549.151

2 .
000.000

549.151

(1(>, 317*. 117',
333 77t . 73 P,
17('« 734*. 114b

1,085,02$

l,
1917.777

’$,002,801

2 ,
000 .IK*

i 00*M

Market
O r *it» A 'ar,a
Ora.'* A mmn.m
rumor a tmoll
Opadp B

Dividends Declared A. T. U"»»T
i'rntral M***t*+

ltwd ORk« : Tonml*Cali** 41**1 Car* 5 epn t». parabl*
Dpt J| ttrnril Ote 10 Dpc •
iprptimitlr paid 75 cant* quanarlvi
lluran *n/| I r!» Mart, a,* 40 r»ntl

parar.lV Jan 2 rPCOrd IVc IS: id
Dm II

J H 4-hd'.«n. B" K CODIa. nay-
• bla Jan 1 ravitrd Dar I* id D*I *

I Olaa Arrrvlanrp Carp 5 c»(ila plu*
14 fPnla **(ra pavahl* Jan I r*rord
D*. U, «u Dar II
B**ll, Bros . io rrnl*. mibli Jan

2 rpi-ord Dor 15 ,d Drc II

lanadlan (••natal (.leclrlr. 13 i.lw,
14 piira pa«,bla Jan 3 racord D»
15 id tim II
Canadian ( alanpap. rnmmnn 20 rpn'8

plu» lo roll *»ira pavablr Dm (I;
tarord Knv ?• ,d Nnr 7(1

pallnasn Paw*,, rammon IS ran',
r»«aM» Jan I. rrrord Dpc 1 ,d
Nur 31. .

AniK'Oth
/’miiidil

ExportA”
!.ONlX)N iAB' Biota 0 lotlri|« A>,d

*»• *»•* N#*« JO. HalKuct
A WIKoi 4J« IM, Blrtunr, 2*. Bun alar

Li° 444 M •rU Anl Tab
M. Can Par 54 P,. c*n l Min *s«

4 ' *°^ tfunayJda jj. I>*«,»6,ni*ln
t>"‘ l4 “‘rror M* *d *» H*pr,

I Jit 4',d dp Ha,tliand IT* *d
IJUIIlIrr. II. P,d Dunlop Rubbar 34a
J*. KIs * M Ind 47* #d. Bor .1 Ltd 47,
14»r1. Oon lire Ltd J5» 8 it at Uni**’ r ' 1 t<J <*• #«1 Hurt.on • Bar Co HO.,
Imp Cham 14. 7',d Imp tob SO. Jd
MPial Bo* «), oo. M*« Kaflp 30. Rand
MJ I', If Unit* Royer |03» (d.
Bhrll TAT 1 * 1 * *d. TantanylSa Cnn-

1V,d “ 3 * M Onlla»ai Lid I 0U
10 ', d UuilPd Molaaar. 15* |',d
Vkkrra l.Id 54.
Bond. Brit a',. Cnntol* UP, Brit

a',- War Loana (M Brit Pnndtnn
4. I MO ' BO IK'.

Fltianiial Timra lod«k ot 214 5 <1(5(
trlafo up I 8

CIGARETTES

The Bank of England
reduced Its hank tale yester-

day from 4*3 per cent to 4

per cent the fifth cut since
the high of 7 per cent in Sep-

tember 1957. The last cut of
half of one per ivnl was made
last August. Northland Utilities Limited

(Incorporated umler the lam of llio Province of Alberta)

New York Market
$ 1 ,000,000

jage Sinking t'und Bond*, Series “D”
B To mature December 1, 1978

ai'erued in lcrest to yield over 5.83%

Ail'*.! n *mu ml* w.
Am.-' a »n Can 5:’

Ament-on M'M-v, cc,
Amnc.in Sm»l'*r 5"',
Amu T AT !"-

,

Arm1 ' .ran Tuiiarro sj'.
Am-' m (|h P.nvpf Brji,

An#' rvl., C'ii|M-r
AlPii. « r-i(t*La

AtlAlWIi r»l t,.„a <•»',

HA" Rail", a- 4k
Op'r.U'fiPin Siml r*>

U"P>nK Ain T an Ms
HiiMuch. (7<*
Caar / t • P»'»
Cnn., I in I'ariRe »r,
Clrrjtfi A2 S
CHIP, Setvire (v,
Clpvpianil KHpiMo a.*,
C (50 Hni'ivav k-i .

C'Humfxa Ua« 21
CWrallh Rdln'«t B:"t
C-m KJimvi y,
Cum tVorhivi* MH
Deirnit Kdiaim 4.'

D aitflav Alrrratt 57 '4

d'i P'ini Jo,',
t>pl«..arp A H'ii4.,.n "* .

Fatdnan K.ilak U1X
Kl fa*.. It
Kric R n. 11*4

I nlisted and Miscellaneous
invertible Sinking Fund Debent uren, Seriet* \

rmber I, I9.78 To mature Deecmlier 1, 1978

PRICE: 100 ami accrued interest

TORONTO
B 1 A»k(

Anuwnn 11 15
B*!h«ai(la « lo
Bro*n McD 7 |fi

Raid Min 5 (
Cdn Jarrlln * l«
Cdn 8ui*r»or J*', 2*
C'-pppr Hiii,* I

Klbcnania 1 4
O' Awppiaru 4* 45
Ooldmaat'* 4 s

H*r«tat Brl* II l(
Ko Oil
K'6v Oil (0 (.4

Lnnrchn 25 li
l*>n* point 70 71
Murray 36 1*
eiBppotnt 10 11
Oceanic 75 loo
Rarlan 14 10
Robin RL I* 31
Rln Tin in 140 Ikt
rv» »i* 40 on

BurpaM 100 do
Baranna 111 145
tlran Rld(p • 12WPa lay I (
Hp» Wrllndn 7', 1*
Toflno 17 34
M Rpllanct JJ M

MUTUAL FI SD«
All Cdn Com 731 7M
All Cdn Di» *07 ado
CIF (I* 16*4
Commn»IIB 776 Ml
L»v*ra,4 »*« AM
Rp*pnf >4* (•(
Amrr Orow 1777 Ukl
Aitnr Inv (01 (05
Canafund (Oil 1(M

M* 581 Cdn Util 1 in
• I) 88J H-i.Br »'.'• 1*|', 104',K 4*0 Horn* 5 .-. J 10 ill
7*1 *2! Inland Cam or
7*. *04 LC'b'w (’«•: IM ui
>7 k.14 n*i 5-. mi
1094 1 1 B* AtarlUmPa 03
711 777 M -Walla p, 44 m
ill *\4 «• mnano • 1 7 j
467 444 AC* »'nl,4n IIP
131 MM Triad *4 11
Ml 714 Wa.tnn *t 84 «4
(Ml Ml Wdm-d ronv K 4 *
Kl ip* i Rtstio* nos ti.
•9* ( 1( Al«o- ,« mo
1342 1JT6 BirM.fr MW «7
5M CIS Can-MPl 7» M
IJk* 1514 rnn Omuon 44* , (7
AX'KOU* Cdn Dyno »k ki

JJ'*
lwrado ' n 14

15 ifl
M H'kan Lk II', 84

io® t” 2"^,r n .* «
">• Tinip US

1

..
Rtanlplth la m

.. ' Btanrur) 6J M
•' BIBM.INIS. BTC
IM , 1 r DPlht rnm 3 7 '»

If. II'.
r0nv '*• HI

Mil (Jl! In >*ri* Oai 163 ID*
,4 ‘* kt Onl NO dab (4 M

41 it l»rih»« (*,•; 1*7

•9 Hta. ONOoaASI M -ion
", Pav Bet* %\ ii* 117

T«,
»'•” •• 161

1*6', 101 Q," NO dab *9'R 13
! (JS M TrCandPb »«'R *7
104 ID* Wpitr.r dab 7« (0

Do f*nv W *7« (i rm vt io*, (»'/,
76 _ Wp« naa (4 («

Tha above *to.'k quotation* are aupplird hy limn
Richardson A Kona. Ilagar Inventmenln l.td.. Hugh Mnrksy
A Co., Canadian Investment Deslprs' Association. A. E.
Arne* A Co., and T. U. Burns A Co.

Trustee for both issues: The Tpri»nt 4 » General 1'rusls ( !or|Miral ion

Toronto Oils lo Ibp opinion of roonael, the 5*A% First Mnrliaic Sirikini Fund Ronda, Series "IV* nod ihr
Sinking Fund Dehentiirra, Series K sill be investments in wbirh I hr < anmliin and F
4 atmpanira Act alslea that rompsnlea regialrrci under Part III thereof may invest Iheii
resorting lo the provisions of soliseclion (4) of section 65 of sorb Act.

-9«|PV M.gli Divv C)(is*
Sin Aliens Css am* jo jo
an ajsv *?
.mi AP Cnn u

21(0.1 Air.rni-an Ieduc 1* 17 17
!'•** Angln American *75 »j« ito
W»i Aviunrrs INI (TI 175
415 H«Ur> Si-Ilium (Ml fpi

llui iHuUamsn 75
k'OH lit Kalla 2K( 2lO
lull Calcar. A Kdmnn v‘* 57

‘v .-T’,

JUKI Cdn on i .a ivi. him
inn Cdn Cirfliprlca urn

:'N»I « .In CTUPdalB 134 t»l 112
KOi C'ln Allaniii Mi TiVi 3ai
in:. C.ln Devonian MB X»t 55t»

Slid Cdn Kvpnri Cal 'in 225 J30
1(0* Cdn Muni.'.(rad 170 lit* l*»
12rj Cdn lluvk) l."* 12'4 12S
Vt Cdn 0(1 27*4 27 27'.

5l'« Central Dpi IDn «« •« *14
UjW Crss. 421 415 415
•you <Ve Warrants 13S ISO i#
Kwi Ohm Mlrmar «10 J'tt 41U
2TV Dome Primlntim 13

13WI Hr..m Palmrr I'JB
>301 Ihivrn t( J 5S 1 *
*>• Kart*' oil *ni)

RJ Omprsl I'p4p AW r* >7*M flreat Plain* 17\ 17*( 17%
ij>| Grirtbil 405 «*> *»'
TSm Number D|| |k* ]« 15*
2M* Hlgtvsnnd Sarcra 34
KT1 Hnma 0(1 A K 17V 171*
an Horn* OU » if V XT 17

•IS fludviin Rav Oil J*
54*5 Inter Pmv I’lpr 41% 43 45
TIN) *U|M!ri 195 K4 IM
BSB Mrdsllinn 240 230 3*1
kia> Mid Ciititinent U *| (|
bis MM Wevlein ISO lJo i(»

KPini) Nr.y ltri»'.,l III s<^ 914
700 New Ci mi mental J*

115045 Xrw Da Me* 21 J«) JO
24.17 New Xuiwiliir 111 120 1J«
1*1 Niirlh Slat

I Hr
I(m N'lrlhern Onl Go, U , 13 1.1%

3140 1 Walla J M) DM 110
1107 Pact fir Pi'fr 17% IT 17%
JSS) ppm urns I'lpr 10 l\ #%

Itifi Pprmo Oa* ias iso 141
48700 ppfml O A « 14H 1 40 1 40
4WRI Provo Ga, ** (nil

(13 qurljpf- Nal Ga. 21% 21% 21%
1330 Rlctmell IK Jin IK
MOB Rasgtr CMI 230
T7B Royallte 16% J(>S HIS
itm Sapphire €7 Si SI
Mil Scum 175 J70 17*
7W1 Sarurwy rre# 710 7'« Tin

irnri Sown* III

5V» Sjr.'nPT Jk% 17 |R%
A.4.V4 Tran. MoaniSin •% '•»» b%
5113 Trana Can Pip# »% *4% ji%
*K Triad 445 44* 44n
471(1 United 215 5JS 93
>»0 Weaiern tVeaita MS jn jm
ina Wevt can on jm
n5n WPMPfn Sam MOM
1500 Yanlias Canuck 14 (H 10

/’m .pe.fl, VI. copiei of iihifh hair hrm file,! u,lh the RegiUmr of Joint Suuk Companiet fot the Pro, ime of Siberia in arrordanrt
with the prm cum 1 of the (lomponiet Art of Alberta, ui II be fnrnuhrtl promptly an request.

W. C Piifield & ( Pemberton Securities
Limited

Today’* Dollar
MONTREAL— Ci*va

n * dollar «« H II 1 •

Bound ,tprllnt J 71 _( |«

M W TOSS— Ciaap
Canadian dollar 1 03 17 J3 .4 12
Bound itp rllna J *0 II 11 -1 It
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Brown ies Leave
Fire Hits School
STURGEON FALLS. Out. (CP)—Twenty-four

Brownie* left the Old Public School after a meeting
here Thursday night — half an hour before a
$150,000 fire destroyed the building.

A joint committee of muni tlon. health And welfare and
cipal and provincial govern- the civic governments look
ment officials was set up yes- after services to property —
terday to .study a complete fire, police, sanitation, water
revision of provinclal-munl and sewer services,

cipal financing. Yesterday's brief also asked
Provincial Secretary Wesley the provincial government:

Black, who l* also municipal 1. To enforce the 1957 Local
affairs minister, wilt he chair Services Act. which would "on-

mission, to co-ordinate surveys, are being undertaken — often
planning and development of involving rhe draining oMake*
water resources for hydro and changing flow* of rivers
electric power, for domestic to assure an adequate supply
and industrial use and for of electric power for the fuluie
Irrigation purposes. economic development of the

unorgan] the present lime the govern •mesne ar
PHIL HARRIS
. . saw It coming

CARIL ANN FUGATE
. . . jury stili out

B.C. Municipalities.

Basic proposal is that the
provincial government pay for

all services to people edura-

dust rial use and for irrigation
purposes.” the brief said In

support of its proposal for a
Water Resources Commission.

nienl appears loath to invoke
B®- provisions of the Local Serv-
* he ices Act.”

It was pointed out the prob-

lem of uncontrolled develop-
ment in unorganized territory,

especially in areas adjacent to

cities and villages is becoming
an increasingly embarrassing
problem with serious const*

quencea for the fuiure.
"It is a problem over which

local government has no, or ex-
tremely limited, control . . .

Fringe development, often un-
desirable and substandard,
continues unchecked and at an

lo dash solutions for long range accelerating rale with no con-

he planning."
^

trol on standards of safety,
* * * sanitation, access or amenity,"

LONDON London hanker the brief read. ''Such un-

amcs in

Bandivagon Jamtiled
PARIS— Most of France’s night without reaching a ver-

political parties proclaimed diet after eighi hours and 25
their support for Premier de minutes of deliberation.

Gaulle Thursday and hoped * * «

tlw general s popularity would ROME Italian stale prose-
help them at the pulls on Sun- cutor won a lifting of pa rIta-

dsy in the first siage of the mentary Immunity to bring
French general elections. I.uigi I .on go. Communist de

De (>aulle has issued strict P l,, > and Italy's No. 2 Red, to

cider* to all political parties '»ial °n charge* of offending

not to claim hut patronage In'
11 '**

' aU* **ope Plus \|^ by

the campaign punting anti papal cartoon* in

Only „ few candidates arc hl* "f^spaper,
,

expected to win their parlia-

mentary seats outright in the IORONIO K. B. Jolllffe

first round of ballot ring, when fo
',
mer Ontario leader of the

an over all majority is needed CCF Pa">- **** chma is

Aftrr Sundav** vote harga.n-
comm* fl * f,d in

Inc gin to unite voting
n
?
™ ,od ""V harassment

bloc* for second round of the
>'* «“* ,lne ^om Formosa

electron on Nov. 30
0r an> ""T* T™

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P.M
TWIN FALLS, Ida Farmer

Hersehel So niter has been
busy removing old fruit
trees from his orchard and
clearing weeds from the sheep
pasture. Bui he had lo take
a day off Wednesday for a

reunion with some 30 rela-

tives. It was his 100th birth

d£y.

Dental and medical bills bothering you?

Get a NIAGARA loan — and quickly tool

MONTREAL
Poirier. 51 yea
salesman.
Thursday lo

Feb 27 for ttr

WINDSOR Mayor Michael of Montreal |

Patrick will seek a Ihtni two- perraiilt. 21. Ii
celehrated the

v< ,4r telm in mun i( |pa| elec
try of her wed- tions, opposed hy three other*
Duke of Edln- including one of the first

with a bouquet at Negroes ever tq contest a
tf and a secret piece of Canadian mayoralty city
as reminders. board of control member Dr.
* * * Boy Perry. 18. a dentist.

London

VANCOUVER — BC Con-
servative Association president
Allan Ainsworth charged Wed
nesday that Premier Bennett
has no policy on pow er develop-
ment. ‘There seem* to be a

tendency on the part of -the

Uf*1' AN-CaumHn 1*m Co it- pm my

r o not it.

>kt st rv i •-Ms
•• In V •ticonv »r and Nanaimo

3 DAYS ONLY

Friday, Saturday, Monday

rcaYictok Kiiv a Milt for yoiir<aelf at the regular prlre
and then von can buy

||
If

one for your grown up f| d I I » I I C

0

aon at
B.C. Forest ‘Subsidiary You can have this beautiful set

in your home for Christmas . . .

Riving your family the delightful

viewing, the full performance of
the 1959 RCA Victor advances.

EXAMPLE

Value Price 1

I*esa Trade-in on your present $
set in good condition

The LOCKWOOD
Such feature* as the new
magic tuner, the money saving
tube guard and beautiful slim___ cabinet styling.

You Pay Only

No Money Down—Payments as low as S 13.00 Monthly!

BIT BOTH FOR

VANCOUVER (CP > A "sub- with executives from B.C. For-
Idiary" of the giant British est Product* as advisers. It

Vtlumbia Forest Products had slightly more than $100 in

,td. had net profit* before capital.

ixes of only 165,33 when it When It went into voluntary
•ent into voluntary liquida- liquidation last May. its rer
on, hut the firm was con ord books showed sale* of $551.
Idered a solid success. It repaid it* 219 shareholders
J.A Enterprise Co. was their original 50 cent contrtbu-
>rmed for another purpose tions and declared a final divi
esides profit*. It gave a dozen dend of 10 per cent,

oungatgrs Invaluable expert
|

There are only three junior
nee in business operation achievement centres In Can-
rom the production stage to

nilii one henv onp , n ,ubur .

dminlstration and from sell ban Npw Westminster and an
ir to financing. other in Windsor. Ont, In the
J.A. Enterprise was one of United Stales, where the
bout 25 firms sponsored by scheme was started about 30
ie Junior Achievement of yPar, a(,0 lhere are hundrod,
.(... an organization financed 0 f ihom.

Our stock of high grade clothing was never more complete

or varied. Tlw altnve three-day offer applies So topcoat*, car

coats or sport coat* with slack*, as well a* suit*.

Regulars, (alls and short* In our huge selection of family

clothing In sizes SA to 48 chest and 28 to 48 waist.

A Deposit Will Hold Any Purchase Until Christina*
Johnson at

Rlanshard
Here I* your chance to ring the bell for ( hrlstma* . . . taka
advantage of this great family event. Alteration* free In our
own tailor shop after Christmas if desired.

TELEVISION & RADIO (jjt
LIMITED Wr-

FREE CUSTOMER
PARKINO 1 HOUR FREE PARKING

OLYMPIC GARAGE

DANS - Save 20% and install beautiful Twist

lloom, complete with luxurious rubber cushion

for only-
$13.95 sq. yd

ill or-
$11.95 sq. yd.

2 Days

Only

—

Friday

Saturday

Through JORDANS world - wide import facilities we bring you pure wool
twist broadloom in a selection of colors to rival the rainbow. Both 9 and
12-foot widths are offered in our luxury weight at an installed price of

$13.95 a sq. yd. and a tightly-woven economy weight at $11.95 a sq. yd.

Take advantage of this dramatic sale offer now to prepare your home for a
season of gracious entertaining. Call JORDANS right away!

starring

BOB HOPE
BETTY GRABLE
WALLY COX

BANDY SPARKS
Football's Great Star

JON ARNETT

10 HOLLYWOOD
DEB STARS

and

GLORIA SWANSON
8 p.m. — CHEK-TV

Channel 8

Buy Your Room-size Rugs

finished, complete with

rubber cushion, at the same

low price.

LUXURY ECONOMY
QUALITY QUALITY

9 x 7 $ 97.65 9 83.65
9x10 139.50 119.50
9x12 167.40 143.10
9x15 209.25 179.25
12x12 223.20 191.20
12 X 15 279.00 239.00
12x18 334.80 288.80

USE JORDANS NO-DOWN -PAYMENT, BANK INTEREST
• ' PAYMENT PLAN

Fnr nnly S_16.00 * month, over 36 months, you ran Install 50 square vai
beautiful JORDAN twlut broadloom, enough to carpet the living room, dining
•nd halls of the average home. Let Jordans give you a free estimate today!

View at Broad
EV 3-7171

EV .3-8831

w WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST RUG MERCHANTS

Phone JORDANS HOME SERVICE for Samples and Decorating Advice Brought Right to Your Home!

Save on these special sale prices that Inrlude both
the cushion and finishing the ends, then aave
again on carrying charges by uMng our famous
bank-interest payment plans.

Open till 9 p.m.

Fridays

t
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Selection Will Be Wide, Varied

Norman Hall, supervisor of your hemg called out of the w hen It comes to electric house f* r the best place to go
C. Electric service* to deal room or forget for a moment hold appliances the majority of whether It be for kitchen or
•*. said It was not simple to' iheie.ts something on the ihe public Mill seem to like home appliance*, hobby tools

iumer*ie all thp forward range." Hiem In gleaming white There or scores of other Items, w-as

tide* taken In appliance de- Mr. Hall pioposed that u |‘ moi*®* s available In other to A recognized dealer. He
gn since a year ago "stereo" sound wa* another *». bui white continue* in said the conscientious dealer

. slori
,i. ,t this von- l,,,m *° K,mv "P tremendously pu

?,

U
f ‘!

,y
*
in , * li” 11 b,

*i

m,s "'W dUd to tell the pros-

, norhor 5 be remoni hero l
throughout 1958. with the pros

VVf" ,nto dny decorative pective purchaser what can be
ill perhaps be remcmbe oj t «hcme. expected In the way of bene-
i one In which automatic top 1

... . . , Pvon with mnr« ,h»n a tits
n nor< nn h.ith ,» .* amt oio. QW*Itty reproduction will he Lvcn wittt more than a quar-

1 "A ! seriously considered m sift ter-t'cmury of experience in

Special Inducements and a

record choice will mark the an-

nual "Make It a White Christ-

mas'' campaign by 60 mer-
chants tn Greater Victoria

handling modern elect lie and
gas household appliances.

Two weeks from now the

same met chants expect the im
pet us and information given as

to the manner in which these His parting word

nother Intriguing 'Iron ..II * 11 .*. JJlIrnvUI *
|la ppy by a g,fj 0 f “work

u ol the changing designs.
„ghtening.. «pp jlano# thls

•* <
t
u<,u‘d ,he nevv s, and up chnslma;<i should tflkc a few

ee/,r< as Just -no example minule5 t0 studv , hp , nstrur .

me manufacture! * rccog- tton booklet thoroughly. "A
lion th.il space is often at a familiarity with the appliance
cm! uni and a vertical freezer can increase many fold your
ills thal need

true’ en.toymcnt and pleasure
Mr. H.ill emphasized that by in using it." he concluded.

have sent ihe 1958 appliance "These burners add tre

sales In this territory to the mendous flexibility. They pi ae
soaring mark of $5,000,000. tleally make each kitchen uten-

Ihe campaign theme will nil automatic in its own right."

centre on inviting household- he commented "One need only reductions had taken place a*
ers to consider appliances as consider a moment that the a result of the unit production
an unusually attractive invest* automatic feature adjusts it having increased

ment in terms of pleasure and self properly in Hie event of Mr Hall Volunteered that

convenience received.
,
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Whole
Menu
On Ice

n Her Christmas!

Lighten Her Work
Next to catering service,

nothing takes less time than
going to your freezer and
finding everything you want
for that special evening
whether it be a formal din

ner. huftet or coffer and cake
with neighbors.

The thrk is to think in

terms of complete menus and
make everything in sufficient

quantity fur specific occa

•ions,

There is no trick to the

actual freezing quality of the
food prepared and proper
w tapping are the main con
sider.it ions

Ti'inspntent pla-uc wrap
seals out air and makes the
food easy to Identify.

No Guesswork
All the guesswork in cooking is elim-

inated by this new built-in oven,
proved by the tempting-looking cuke
which Mrs. W. T. Mann. B087 Onk-
downo Road, has Just finished baking.

Her new electric range is equipped

with Hi-LoMdtic oven with see-

through glass window in the oven
door, deep-well cooker. The thernto-
slnlicfilly-cont rolled top element
keeps the coffee just right.

use- That's even more true this auromatil- i

•T Christmas than it was as rc- corpora ted
ndi- centiy as two or three years do much t<

flip
ago. Thermostatic runirols afterwards

JO 't ' have now been successfully ,ni
applied to the surface cooking
units as well as ihe oven. Th<-*_

t‘> housewife who owns u mod-
ff>

•° ern electric range with these
ook automatic controls ran put «
But the’ pan on the surface rookoi «

t‘>* twist a dial and walk out of U
the kitchen. I

lVt*r
L'P OU ,,<m v A

and A "sensing' element feds «
ork. the temperature ol the sauce «

pan and relay-* this to an
jj

automatic control which keeps J
ited heat at full intensity, lowers fi

«n*l
j, slightly, brings it back up.

ont: cuts it oil almost completely
gjust keeping the dish always at «

line ,},,, temperature the house- *^ wife sclcfccted on tlic control X
ditL

JJ

(

" Even the more familiar
£ # Lifetime Stainless Steel

cooking operations have been to

with
*,m P ||Bed by today's range. 5

^ k
Take broiling, for example. *
You've always been able to $

(
.

j r
broil, hut often It was a

J?

at .
messy job. That * no longer S
the case, thanks to modern M
.'•patter-proof broilers And ff

the mtisserles and "elevator"
jj

j

broilers in today s ranges «
make possible a \ aunty of 5

i broiling techniques unheard- «
of in Grnndmn s kitchen. g
EASY CJ.EANTNf

Best

Surprise her at Christmas

with an automatic washer, a clothes

dryer, refrigerator, an automatic

range, a dishwasher, or a home

food freezer. Give her a

work-saving, time-saving, sparkling

new household appliance—you’ll *

he the best-loved Santa Claus

in the block!

BILT-IN ELECTRIC RANGES

Maybe
Mom
Kicked

there* lit Mr U
"hangover" to cooking with a $
modern electric range. The «
units have been designed for 5

• denning Son* ovens 1
Remember when the kitch have door* which can be lift g

er. planning experts gave us eel off and others have drop «
"efficiency kitchens?" These leaf doors to facilitate 2
provided uit enough room, foi deenlitg,

M"m and -lip was expected *o

pet m and out as fast as po*
Bible.

It may be that Mom got

lonesome and itbelled, In

any case, today’s kitchens are

big and roomy, allowing plen

tv of spare for the whole fam *

liy.

The new larger kitchens are

Just *a efficient, ton. In fact,

far beyond anything the com
pact cubicle offered. Every-
thing is conveniently located

Appliances are blight and
handsome arid easy to clean.

NEVER I.ONK1.Y

Whether freestanding nr
built-in. they blend perfectly

with tlu* overall decor of the

home. Mom la never lonely

now, beta use these modern
kitchens blend Imperceptibly
with family rooms and recrea-

tion are-*.*.

A recently conducted sur-

vey of trends In kitchen plan-

ning found that the emphasis
today is on versatile utility.

The desk, telephone, and other
Items have moved kitehenvvard

In recent years because today’s

homemaker usually has sev-

eral projects going on at once.

NETS CONTROLS
How does she do It? She

acts automatic controls on her
gas appliances and goes on
to something else. While she
is busy planning next week’s

her Automatic gas

HITTINGTON

MAKE THIS THE MERRIEST \X/LnJ
CHRISTMAS EVER-Give Her a

The Leading

DRYER—
Kxftuilv* Halo *f Httt
drlti clatho »oll «nd
fluffy Rtruorr* *nn»lf*
Msfi Itoolnc tlir wall
• rlnc*r «l»n

PlOlTI

NO
HOT

SPOTS

N»« M,iU| I

t>ii«n«d for on
Mo.i.u

l-eonarlou, young fomlllrt

menus,
washer -dryer coTbblnation

washes and dries a full load

of clothes.

Controls on her modern gas
range automatically rook an
entire meal to perfection, and
she needn't even be In the

kitchen. She never has to wor-
ry about defrosting her mod
ern gas refrigerator.

BIG TRADE-IN EASY TERMS
Your appliance dealer can show you

a wonderful world of brand-name major appliances
Island Washer Sales & Service

Factory Authorised Maytag Sale* k Service
B. C. ELECTRIC

615 CHATHAM STREET PHONE EV 2-6418
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GENERAL
ELECTRIC

fiailjj (Colnnifil Victoria, B C., Frl, Nov. 21, 1958 JJ ' Appliances Make Kitchen That Streamlined Look!

While dress designers hive
been uslug the new look In

women's fashions to conceal

milady's lines in voluminous
*ack.*. chemises and balloons,

appliance designers have
moved in Just the opposite

direction.

They've slimmed down the

lines of today's labor saving
electric appliances, squaring

Whole concepts of design and
application have come In for

a long second look by engi-

neers and today's electric ap-

pliances have a versatility un-

known in previous years.

Take the home freezer for

example. Once it was a boxy
chest type style unit Today
we still have chest-type freez-

ers but their lines have been
off corners to come up with a

the electric nefrigen* design trends in modem knchpliance,

tor. The conventional, free-

standing model has had its

corners squared off so that

you can achieve a built-in look
if you desire. Or you can

can give your kitchen a mod-
e r n, functional appearance
without having to replace free-

standing appliances with built-

ins.

Nor is the shape the only

thing which has been changed.

terior lo make their use even
easier.

HAVE SPACE
In addition to the chest

freezer we now have uptight

models which save valuahle

on planning. From a variety

of models available you tan
pick l lie* unit best suited to

your needs, with the bulk of
the space devoted to either

Still another way of achiev-

ing this style Is with the new'

"nack-on" ranges which can
he hung on the wall or mount-
ed on a kitchen cabinet.

For Mother

Best Gift

Is Leisure
The lucky lady who receives

i major appliance from her

family as a Christmas present

is getting more than simply a

machine which will make ner

work easier she is. In effect,

receiving a "package" of

leisure time. These extra mo-

ment* will come lo her every

day of the year and they are

hex to do with Just as she

wants.

Thermoguard
Element

Mis. H -J Ferguson'* modern kitchen
at her home at 1667 Earle Street in-

corporate* all the latest labor-savers.

The complete rooking unit includes

built-in Thermndor oven, counter-top

range anti built-in rotlsserie. Mrs.

Ferguson finds that the*p features

add more ea*e. convenience and en-

joyment to her cooking, and she ap-

preciates the increased working area
with the counter-top range.

A Truly !>*• Luxe Range
Your Best Buy in the

SO" Series

Featuring Moffat's fam-
ous THERMOGFARD
ELEMENT and infinite

hcai .switch.

Sr Plus 3 seven heat
switches.

* Clock-controlled oven and

Pleasure 365 Days a Year
mofTat

nunuie minder, timed

Surprise Her With a Freezer
outlet, broil pan and
rack; oven has light,

conking chart and np.

t tonal window; storage
drawer. A magnificent
electric range for your
family.

; nf her mind
|

make it t he first step in mod- wants and has been using it
j n automat!, controls she'll

iusIv want to emlzing the kitchen. for a whole week before Christ- Iwve just that much moie
lectnc freezer And even though she ha* m#i ran make #om# . ,,me | n whlch to relax before
pw plan* and helped pick out the unit she *

ii,- meal i* readv for n.<_ thing special on ClwUtma* ls Mda
>, ,or ,Ur

mottling by having hidden a
f

w | gift-wrapped delicacy for her Oi if the Christmas gift

,1 f wO V*|'\0 (JO in the new electric freezer. It come* in the form of a dish
’ Av/I w CA1. KJLA might be a special aeatood. or washer, t Me family will h.

a frozen gourmet meal or able to relax together a-fin

> 1 T^\ * something for her sweet tooth the meal while the mai hlp"

I r\ I IlSDOSPl* Whatever it is. It's .. good way lake* over the clean up choir
‘ *’•** l-riO|/v/uvi of putting the surprise back in which once made mother ar

•the freezer gift
you've over- year round gift, conferring

benefits in the summer a* dl.*-
SAMvS PEN NIKS

tlncl a* tn the winter. Finally, remember that

There's no need to dwell on initial surprise of recelvln

the advantage* of eliminating freezer is only the first

food wa*te before It can he many surprises a

come garbage in the summer- freezer wilt provide

time, with heat ami insect* day she is likely to find new

complicating the matter of delights and new advantage*

in having a supermarket In her

In wintertime, the w hole pro- own home Each limp she save*

or a penny — she*
he surprised and de-

lighted anew with her freezer

exile in the kitchen.

Washday, loo, can be

he Changed fiorn an exhauxing
a and time (.onsuming interval

of to an effortless Interlude dur-
modern big which the housewife need

Day after do little more Ilian sol dials

and push buttons.

Chances are

looked one of the best White
Christmas idea* of all.

an electric freezer, you might
imIaiu llfln of a modern food

want to consider the following waste disposer doe* away with

puints. the entire subject of gaibage.

kpkhvi VAM P There's no doubt about the
' w idespi cad appeal of disposers;

First, while a freezer will they re being installed in one
g H ,i»nge disposal

give her pleasure 3bT> days In out of every three new homes

705 JOHNSON ST. • Open Tonight Till 9 I’ M, • PItONK LV 3-8281

, yerfr, it* likely to be of being built this year

special \aiue to

Just before Christma

purllmilail) true if she * going

tn lie entertaining during the

holiday season — and whai

woman Isn't?

An electric freeze! will allow

her to prepare whole meals as

well as party snacks well in ad-

vance Then her time luM be-

fore Christmas can he devoted

to those really last-minute

pieparatton* trimming Jhe

tree, decorating the house, and

last minute cleaning.

FROZEN LUNCH
With the children home from

school- she* likely to find it

extremely convenient to freeze

their luncheon sandwiches and

beiween-meal snacks in ad-

v«Hue. Then she won't havr to

Interrupt hei other activities

to prepare these meals for ihc

youngster*.

And if your wife i* planning

on having the family in for

Christmas dinner she couldn’t

ask for a holler servant to

lighten hot work than a home

freezer, A whole host of holi-

day dishes can t»e prepared in

advance and then frozen, to be

taken out of the frec/or only

minutes before the meal is to

he put on tire table.

PERSONAL ANGLE
There’s one other equally

pi actual reason for eliminat-

ing tiie surprise clement tn

the gift of a freezer. You may

never have thought of it in

these terms but an electric

freezer is a "personal" gift for

n woman. Personal because the

freezer is such a versatile

product that each woman Is

likely to decide that It has a

particular value for her.

Here's an example. One oh

vious use of a freezer is lo

freeze fresh crops In season

If your wife is likeiy to want
to do this you’ll have to take It

Into consideration m selecting

the proper *l/e.

CONVENIENCE
Or consider the mailer of

convenience. Today's glamor
ous electric freezers are a far

cry from those firs* boxy, utili-

tarian unit*. Today your wife

can pick between a chest type

or an upright. She can choose

the particular arrangement of

shelve* and baskets which best

suits her requirements.

Then. too. your wife Is very

likely to have definite plans

about her kitchen. She may
have a new color scheme or a

new arrangement of appll-

ces* of getting outside to the a step

he« in the days Owners of disposer* indicate gai bage pail la equally

That & that appliance l* truly a convenient.

Store Hours:

9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m

Closed All Day

Wednesday

Open Friday Till

9 p.m.

°RY CLOTHES
IN MINUTES-

NOT hours

STORES (Victoria) LTD.

out or the ice age

Step into a wonderful new world of

Frost-Proof Foodkeeping from Frigidaire

where you II never—no never—defrost again!

FOR LESS THAN FIVE CENTS

PER 20-LB. LOAD OF WET CLOTHES

Model RDA-620

gssxz-
io»a

FRIGIDAIRE
Froxt- Proof Combination

U*M Me Akto £faer Look

emz
ijj Here’s the moet basutiful,

convenient, and practical

refrigerator Frigidaire ever
built. The New SHEER LOOK
tells you itS the ultimate in smart-
ness. Now. open the door to all

these PLUS values.

PLUS Instant Ice Service — a

trayful of "froety-dry” cubes at
the flick of a lever I

PLUS Roll-to-You Shelves. No
•pace-wasting rounded corners or

center post.

PLUS Giant Bottom Freezer—
opens at a toe touch, holds 140
lbs. of fond.

plus Picture Window Hydrstor
with new AU-Climate Moisturs
Control.

PLUS Fully Automatic Defrost-

ing Refrigerator Section.

PLUS world-famous wonderful
FRIGIDAIRE quality.

£ Don’t he a slave to the clothesline . . . banish

J
weather worries, clothes draped around the house.

^
wet nylons dripping in the bathroom, broken

% clotheslines, heavy clothes baskets, flapping wind-

t wear . . . You deserve more time with your chil-

dren. more time for your hobbies. Let the G-E

^
Highspeed. Low-Temperature Dryer do the work

^ quickly, inexpensively, to give you sunshine-fresh

% clothes on the wettest or coldest days.

Operates on cither 115- or 230-volt currenL

Use any outlet for immediate operaboo—oo
special wiring needed!

PRICED AT

Other G-E Dryers as low as $169.00

Less Your Trade-In Refrigerator

L'P TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY
ON BUDGET TERMS

Golden Anniversary Model

FP 1 12-58. Choice of 4 Sheer
Look Colors plu* white!

The Magnificent

FRIGIDAIRE
Frost -Proof

Refrigerator-Freezer

If you ordered your next foodkeeper custom-built

to your heari’s desire—you could ask for nothing

more beautiful, more convenient, more completely

automatic than a Frigidaire Frost-Proof! FORT at BLAN.SIIARD PHONE EV 2-7181

****************** BLY CANADIAN — KELP CANADIANS BCbY***************



SALE

Since 1909

911 FORT ST. PHONE EV 5-1112

Plumbing , Heating and Kitchen Centre

Eaton '* < hint Dept. Toward*. the WaterOne Block Down \iew from

12 flutl.U (Tnlnnint Victoria, B.C., Fri., Nov. 21. 195*

Frost
IronerMakes

Irksome Job

A Pleasure

From
Flame
The magic of producing

front from a flame is some-
thing millions of homeowners
take for granted. These are
ihe Handies who enjoy mod-

What woman doesn't worry are no Ironing boards to get
about what her neighbors out. set up and put away again ern. fully automatic

What woman, for example, lab|y romeH aflor you ve pu(
ready to leave on a vacation.
doesn't spend a final minute m * ,on* afternoon of Ironing

in tidying up the house so the a" l< »» completely tired out )

neighbors who bring in the Better yet the automatic

mall and the papers will he Imner takes the physical labor

Impressed by her neatness ' ««• <’f the Ironing process it

self There's no more standing
And what woman doesn't „„ mo , e lifting, no more exert

worry about how her children
, lroninK pressure,

and her husband look? She
knows, for example, that nicely l-KJW TIME
Ironed rlnthes me the best The iroriei also cuts Ironing
index of hei ability as a wife time. Some experts say you
and mother.

spend only one-third as much
PROFESSIONAL JOB

t ime in ironing by machine as

I hat s why so many women you would spend in doing the
are using » modern .-l.vmral

b hand xhl,
appliance which is designed

. ...
specifically tn make it possible •‘iditional leisure time is all

for them to do a professional yours It'* time saved out ol

job of ironing with ease. your busv schedule.

L ”! "I »" »" ironnr-lnt. you
an Ironer. I he smart woman
would do well to think serl

,<n * thoroughly professional

ously about adding it to her job on every Hem in vour laun

list of "things I really want'' dry from dresses and shirts

for Christmas. And the smart r|ght lhloUgh fhe | )at work
husband will reali/e that heip

,

Is a gift which will h, htartu and ahon. nan bu Ironed

elated for years and tears tn
* nd m

7,’
5

'.
r

". “ ?" ’

come. pressed in a Jiffy. You II finish

your best linens in a hurry
BANISHES LABOR with never a wrinkle to mar

The dependability, economy
and efficiency or gas makes
it" the ideal fuel for safe, con-
venient storage of food. Be
cause there are no moving
parts, no on-off cycling, gas
refrigerator# a r e constantly
silent and interior tempera
lures remain Ihe same 2-1

hour* a day.

FIMA ITSELF
One of the features home-

makers ilka best Is the auto-

mat lo ice-maker which makes
semi circular disks of ice auto
m&tlcally, deposits them in a

handy storage bin. then fills

itself with water and freezes

a new suppy. This process is

repeated until an automatic
control indicates that the ice

bin is filled.

Best of hII, there are npver
any trays to fill or spill You
have all the Ice crescents you
need automatic'-diy.

Other features include a

colorful, yet functional design.

The interior is pink with blue
and charcoal for ihe crisper
drawers, two glide out alumi-

num shelves with safety stops,

till-out compartments for but-

ler and eggs and full width
door shelves in charcoal gray
and brushed gold. Rosewood
inlaid door handles match the
decorative motif.

'(HinaMooTi

54" CABINET SINK

oil IB OU comets

Inly I 13 £*.
LOADED WITH FEATURES!
• Hug# undercabieH i+o#» • Twin drambowad#-*###

ag# tpac#—four door*, draining.

• Big no-«pi«th bowl. • two d»aw#r» glide »*«<hs

. A»rM«y. ohrom. 00 "**»

Magical Heat Controls
Kitchen macic is no trick al all these joys most the magical top-burner

days, and Mrs. L. McKay, 3074 Karl heat control which ’'keeps an eye on

Grey Street, is the first lo admit it. things" for her, the speed of cooking,

Having just converted to gas, she en- and the cleanliness of her kitchen.

Mom’s Clothesline

Old-Fashioned Now
More
Food
Value The researchers also said,

"from our experience with

this and other studies we sin-

cerely believe that no other

household appliance can con-

tribute more to time and en-

ergy management m the

horn*. If for financial reasons,

we had to choose between an
automatic washer and no
dryer or a wringer washer
and a dryer, our choice would
be ihe latter combination."

said, for example, "besides the

favorable .features already

cited ihe use of a dryer can
reduce the number of cloth-

ing item-* needed particularly

for infants ami growing chtl-

dien since drying is no prob-

lem."

You can mak# mom*
: Chi istmas merrier with a
1

lit He give and lake.

ill cet You can give her comfort
noney and leisure and lake away
enjoy days of toil and drudgery. Or.
ks to get t ing down to specifics, you
munu- can give her a gas clothes

dryer and- take away her
fer a wash line.

ntp'ls The tJag Appliance Munu
ps anti fjpturriV Association say*
tun ”* that using a dryer saves the
exes- bomt, iflUnrires.s more than .V)
ovrr

day# or hard labor a year.

Test* conducted at Ohio Slate
mn'bl rmvpniity have shown that
h loading a dryer and folding
live a

(bp require* only one-
1 * sixth *he time needed for the
top-of-

WflJ,b |ine routine. v

Servants

Changing

FRIGIDAIRELess Ironing, Too
When time is important, as it is to Mrs. J. D.

Pearson, a school teacher who lives at 1696 \Varren

Gardens, the new washer-dryer combination is a
tremendous convenience, particularly in cutting

down ironing time. Many clothes come out of the

dryer ready to fold and put away. Other articles

are just damp enough to iron smoothly and easily.

FROM MAIS ELECTRIC

BUY NOW AND LAY AWAY TILL CHRISTMAS

SAVE S50.00 ON OUR FINEST

KEIMMORE
ELECTRIC RANGE

1^ 67 lbs. frozen food

capacity

Frlgld«lre De Luxe
Automatic Washer
With Suds Saver
Model WDL Aft

• tfllri-riim waanina with
•xrlualvt thrrf-rin(
aaltawir

Undrrmati-r drtararnt
dlatrtbutor

• Built In lliu rhiur
"•ms" nut lint auto-
mat Irallv

• PuUa-matlr Hai-lriry Spin
— f»U <-ioth*» drlrr than
moo nthar »*»hrr«

• Choi, a or hot or warm
• a»h watar

• Automatic »aah timrr.
lull-width lamy and
manr olhar auprrb
teaturwa.

Twin “Moisture
Seal" crisper#

You’ll Give Her More

—with a Krnniore! Egg and Bottle

Racks in door

Butter and Cheese
Keeper

Christmas Clearance

Idth ator a |* drawtr.

EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN

OTHER CLOSE-OUT MODELS ON SALE

Model K48H, 10 cu. ft. Automatic $OAC
Reg. $419.00. for OH 3

Model K45H, 11 cu. ft. $oiC
Reg. $389.00, for OI%

Model K258, 8 cu. ft. *9AC
Reg. $299.00, for CH*.

FHIGIOAIRF. DB LUXE AUTOMATIC DRYER
Model

N»w "Wrinklra-Away" ryrlf ramnvra
•rlnklet from moat tarmrnla Auto- jm mm Hmain for otir-rllal autiv- OH m K H
mallr rtrvln* I” lu or trmprraturr •»- BJ Kf
lartor with normal" and no haat " H UB
anting Puah-hiitton door ojM-nar away- H M H mm
to-rlaan lint uap. and manr othar d.
luxa fHlum

$10 Down—$12 Monthly

IMMEDIATE DELIV ERY — ON VIEW AT

VANCOUVER ISIJIND'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE APPLIANCE DEALER

Order Office: 720 YATES ST. EV 2-5161

I
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Electricity Homemaker’s Servant

How about giving your wife crops to deliver all the benefits dous capacity because it heats Another prime advantage of

eniy of hot water for Christ- I* can provide. more water as quickly as it is the electric water heater is

, u .
,

, i, i,.maker VVater that hot Is needed used up. This development Is that It does not require a vent
* ’ u

not only to get food soil off the particularly Important In to-^nr flue. This enable* you to put
res io be In hot water dishes but to kill any bacteria days homes where space Is it anywhere in the house, oven

As a matter of fact, lack of or germs which may be pres- limited. in the kitchen where It will be

adeauate suddIv of hot ent on dishes. To fit any homemaker s needs close to the sink, the automatic

t trouble
ever ready supply of water a* heaters are available In both laundry.

hot as this you can choose countertop and tank models. By bringing the water heater
That’s because more and among a wide variety of mod The latter can be installed in closer to where the hot water

more, appliances depend on a ern electric water heaters. basements or utility rooms is used, shorter piping is re-

good supply of hot water to Among the most popular are while the countertop model is quired. This i educes the

produce their lull laboi saving the so-called "quick recovery" trimly designed to fit Into the thermal kiss, keep the water
potential. Consider the auto- heaters. This is the engineer's kitchen and look like just an hotter and makes it easier and
matte dishwasher which re way of describing a rather other appliance. less expensive to install,

quires water of 160 to 180 de- small unit which has tremen-

The modem housewife makes science serve her.

She uses her gleaming, streamlined kitchen as an

artist lo turn out gourmets' delights such as grand-

mother could never achieve.

A Bit of Paint

For Big Effect MAKE IT A
Changing the rotor of your Changing the color of c;ih

kitchen cabinet* Is simpler Inels can add new' life and

than changing the color of the brightness to the kitchen -

kitchen Itself. and gives the whole room a

Alkvd-rosln paints are now built-in, custom designed look,

available in colors to match. 1 Be sure to roughen the aur

harmonize with or contrast face of old enamel and clean

with the colors of most major it thoroughly before apply*

appliances. ing new paint.

3 RW W*K5 *55KW W5 5WSW* JBfVXWW5W3 ICR **S «lSO*»

More Leisure Time
With a busy family coming and going. Mrs. A. B.

Humber, 141 Reach Drive, finds her portable dish-

washer a perfect appliance. Dishes are popped in

ns they are used, and the kitchen is always tidy.

Best of all, the automatic dishwasher gives her
more leisure time.

DARLING “THE GAS MAN” iy
Featuring^ ^ GAS

I

Toivcett ranges?
? • NEW STYLING • NEW AUTOMATIC FEATURES g

• NEW ECONOMY • NEW MODELS
el For more than a hundred year* FAWCETT ranges have ».

£ been known in Canadian home* . . known and preferred g
U because of their constant dependability . . . with the y
E traditional quality that has been a FAWCETT hallmark »
5 since IM2. 2

- MODKI. 120— Designed for the Smaller Kitchen

2 MODEL 3364 — 80" De Luxe "CP" Kitchen Heater l.a* 2
Range, 3.1,000 B.T.L’. Capacity n

2 Models for every type home Visit our showrooms . . . p
|

Let the facts without obligation. *

J FOR ECONOMY'S SAKE COOK AND HEAT WITH GAS J

electric dishwasher that fits v®'« her family and guests’
£

-. ... ... A dishwasher is the best u
vour kitchen lodav, dish- . . . . fi
• built in moid service she can $
washers are available in fhiee

jJut invasions for onfer «
basic types —built-in*, portables mg are not the only times a £
and free standing. dishwasher helps out. K

The built-in dishwasher can As a day-in. day-out labor ft

be fitted into your existing s
f
vcr a «b^washer will save j

. .
. . ,

the average homemaker more
kitchen beneath the counter than (our hours „ Ueek ovpr K
top. where It Is permanently the hand method of washing fl

Installed.

If you don't wish to put a

dishwasher beneath the coun-

ter. perhapa a free standing

unit i* the one for you.

. Or If you would like, there is

a portable dishwasher on

casters that can be moved

aside when dishwashing time

is over.

ALL SAVE TIME
Regardless of which one you

Choose, you will find that they

all save you time . . . and what
busy homemaker and hostess

Sales and ServiceOffice anil Showrooms
Opposite ll.C. Fleet ric

SIT Pandora

v-a vat Sftt jot 'pat *ss w* va*m v»mum *c?

i

EV 4-6151

to

LIVE B ETTE ^...Electrically

WHITE CHRISTMAS
At Kent’s a (.KNKKOI S TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE makes it

easier to purchase, PLUS EASY, EASY TERMS!

EASYTime was w hen people talked

about "everything hut the kit-

chen sink."

Nowadays, modern home
maker* have learned that

'everything'' j* likely lo he

Itt the kitchen sink the mod-
ern cabinet aink. that is.

Modern materials and mod
ern designs have made it pos-

sible to turn the once homely
aink Into an attractive, stream-
lined cabinet package which
harmonizes wjth other appli-

ances and performs a central
role In efficient kitchen opera-
tion.

SPACE SHORTAGE
There’s almost always a

Shortage of storage space In

the kitchen and the cabinet
•Ink provides an eminently
sensible solution to the prob-
lem of creating additional
•forage facilities, its steel con-
struction not only provides a
•trong. permanent storage area
but also guarantees that

maintenance and cleaning
will take a minimum of time.

Metal construction does away
with cracks or crevice* which
might collect dirt and the last-

ing exterior finish stands up
well even after extreme usage.

FIRST STEP
For many women new sinks

have a particular appeal be-

cause buying a new sink I* the
biggest single step one can
take to update a kitchen. As a

matter of fad, many kitchen
remodellers recommend that

any step hy step remodelling
plan should start with a new
ink and surrounding cabinets.

From this foundation one
can build on, adding additional

special • purpose cabinets and
new appliances as time and
budget permit. The standard-
ized dimensions of steel sinks

•nd cabinets make such a pro-

grim particularly feasible.

Hsr# comes the White
.

•

Christmas Express with carloads

© good Christmas gift ideas to put you

on the right track of the perfect gift-a major

appliance— for your wife.

A new appliance gives her greater convenience, less

work, more leisure lima to spend with her family . . , and with

you, her thoughtful husbandl

A new apphanca it an end to delrosting ... an end to laundering

drudgery ... an end to "no hot water!" A new appliance

means more convenient frozen food storage, fewer

trips to the grocery . . . greater freedom from messy _

dishwashing . . . and more free time. ll

When you give your wife a major appliance, you have

found the happiest, most heart-warming, most Christmas- fa
spirited way to say "I love you-365 days a yearl" See

the While Christmaa Special at your appliance ^

dealer's today. -

WASHER
Fills, washes, rinses damp -dries
empties and shut* off — all automat-
ically. Just set the easy unimat ic

control. Hydro-pots* Load Balancer
prevents vibration. Powerful 3-way
rinse. Supersonic Spin Drying. Water
lemjierature control . . . use less hot
water. Thorough cleansing action with
the famous EASY SPIRALATOR.

Model DC W

EASY
DRYER

With twhuirr wira-lini temperature ronirnl
Wife choke of air temperature* make* U #a»y
t# rhoo*e the rnrreet nn* for every trpe of feftrir

Thcrmoaieticeliy controlled, esdualVe Meter'd*
sire evAiem Atl-aa) veniln* vent* up. down,
front ba< k or »M« (uant lint filler Super-
• afe door r»1Uh. interior light. WhUper -quiet

EASY TERMS
United States Steel Export

UsS) Subsidiary of

United States Stool

742 FORT STREET Phone EY 3 7104
We Carry Vlrtnrle't I »rrr«l Selerilan af

TranelMar Sadie.

"Our Reputation U Vour Guarantee”

Eat. 1882 Open Friday Till 9 P.M.
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Don’t Ik* surprised if the next time you are in the Victoria Hockey
Club offices if you see a sign behind manager-coach Pat Egan’s desk
which will pronounce "If at first you don’t succeed . .

/'

Ggan, a stubborn competitor
as a plavcr, yesterday found mood to grant Wilson's re a 'considerable” sum of rash

WHS able to announce l«si «-ougi.r«
three years, which means in

night, somewhat to his own Shore hung tough. Egan was
..ffnet that Springfield can use

surprise, ihnt he had at long on the telephone almost every
|he victoria club to "protect'

1

hist completed a deal which week and sometimes twice a
p)av<1(s

will bring Co. die Wilson back week, and there were times

to the Cougars. when it seemed Shore was B 1 1 R

It marked ihe end of a tun- about ready to make a ileal. Egan declined to state how

month campaign to persuade Each time, however, he stif much cash was involved but it

Kd.lie Shore, owner of the fened his resistance, Egan had i* believed to he close to the

Springfield Indians, to sell reason to believe that the deal $7,500 draft price, particularly

loan i.t trade the smooth rnight be completed Wednes if telephone calls are included

centre who played so outstand- day evening but when Shore In t lie purchase price,

ingly for live Cougars la<t sea- railed back as promised it was But Wilson should be worth
som that tie was dialled hy once again "no soap.” Then, the price. He was headed for

Spi ing field. yesterday, Shore called again the Boston Bruins after two
But WiKon didn't want to and agreement was reached. successive 27 goal seasons in

play in the American Hockey Wilson is now Cougar prop- •he American Hockey League
Li-ague and Shore, no rnan to erty. and he didn’t come when a knee injury in 1956

spend $7. 'km lightly, was In no cheaply. The Cougars gave up finned his NHL chance.

GORDIE WILSON
. . . "home” again

Victoria’ll chain.•* Of got-
Bug a team In the I'acifta
Goa-d Koecer league rose
Inst night with the an-
nouncement that team or-
ga nicer* have obtained a
sponsor.

lie won't he mimed how-
ever, until the team k oc-
cepted Into the league. That
ma> In* decided Sunday ut
a league meeting in Van-
couver. I -..i IliCiKla and
Ron Rland will represent
Metoria at that meeting.

orum

By
Wall Dlt?en

I -?A3 0tD
3 <5 MOvT-iIt’s been wet and windy, but for anglers who pay

no attention to the elements and lucky enough to get

but when the seas aren't ton high for safety there has

been some excellent salmon fishing this month. And
as those who catch them know, the ''winter" spring is

the scrappiest of ill salmon, a stubborn, strong fighter

who can make your reel sing.

Perhaps the best spot Is off William Head hot caution

k advised as winter fishing tn this area can be dangemu*

However on calmci d«ys. a trip should he well worth while,

On Sunday, for instance. Martin Nickel* and his twin

brother. John, boated five springs a 21 's pounder, a 13

pounder, two nine pounders and a six pnundei Martin whs

back on Monday with Ben Humberstone and the pan man-

aged tu boat a 21 pound spring arid, surpi islncly for this time

onrie ice.

Ilockry Scores
>T AiST

GCNNA BR-
EAST vStampeders

In Deadlock

*her day* deciding Win' game
!,<.<•n mn along the same lines -

f „l both are cautiously hopeful.

i3e*’n Grant the sophomore Win
tupeg coach win t.v*k his team
to t'.e • ir*‘y Cup game in his

freshman year last season, r\

but pressed cmnwrn over the In

;old juries his ter.m picked tip in

,\pn U.-io.-s.i iy > I.. u-Hing game.

The ftlIF.PAKn III ItT

He said Charlie Shepard,
hard running impoit fullhack,
will definitely not sec ;mv of-

fensive action, hut will hundtw
the punting dlMje« ‘.'If he is

v eil enough." Shepard has a
hip injury, hut handled Born-

Not too many boat* have hern nut in Saanich Ink*

Ashing ho* been fair Hall's Boathouse mpoit- Imm the

st i earn end that Bill R.i.nes ami Bill Renfrew boated )

springs Sunday afternoon between .‘130 and dusk in

Narrows. The largest was is pounds and the catch also in-

cluded 13 and seven and a half pounders The
.
Ur used M u

Squid plugs. On Saturday. Stan Wiseman, ak.ut the only

angler to hrave the i old wind, picked up two six pound springs

in Misery Bay and lost several other fish.

Emm Brentwood. Claude Creed reports that springs are

heing taken in Indian Bay weighing between five and eight

pounds. Jim Creed picked up two yesterday fishing wit'

six ounces of weight and using a large Strip leaser without

Hasher ‘ ^
Creed also reported plenty of crlhe between The Boulder

and McCurdy Point. Many aie smallish but some m nvue

than a pound air hemg taken They will grab g.een and white

buck! ail fly* ftom time t 0 time while small spoons and. as

alwavs. spinner and worm will always hue them.

1.01 DOM ifi

Mel Oft. onetime National
League slugging star and a

member of baseball's Hall of

Fame, lay near death Thur*
day and a hospital spokesman
in New Orleans termed his

chances "very slim "

Oil was taken to hospital

in New Orleans for surgery
following an operation at

Gulfport, Miss., last week.

He and his wife were critically

Injured tn an automobile
crasKnear Bay St. Louis, Mis.,

on Friday. One man was
killed in the collision.

The 49 • year • old former
Giant star may undergo sur-

gery today.

Owner P. K. Wrigley of Chi-

cago Cubs thinks the players*
demands for 25 per cent of TV
rights is so ridiculous that
we re not even going to discuss
it with them."

PH 1 1.A DELPHI A heavy,
weight Sonny Linton, ranked
10th, meets Howard King,
Reno, in 10-round televised

bout in Chicago Stadium, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 3 •

Final check on lures used by anglers entering nsn in

The Daily Colonist King Fisherman Colonist again shows an

increasing swing to the me of so-called live had herring

strip and herring or minnows and again point up the fact

that Rhys Davis Is the man most responsible for the swing

because his St rip Tenser and Minnow Teaser have made it

pnaaihlo for any angler to use bud instead of artificial lures.

His lures nre particularly popnlnr on South Vancouver

Island, which for these purposes i« sonih of Cowiehan Bay.

Of 4.329 spring salmon checked in King Fisherman entries

for the southern part of the Island. 2.168 were taken on

Strip-Teasers and 517 Minnow Tea vr-rs, which in another

year or two may prove to be the most popular of the two

lures. Seventy seven entries listed other bait lines, 237 salmon
were caught w ith plain strip and 381 w ith self nererl minnows
for a grand total of 3 410 out of 4 329 e> edited to bait in

tbirimis forms Snoons accounted for 401 salmon with the Tom
Mark easily In front with 175 listing*- while plugs look 515
aatmon with the Mara Squid listed 23? Mme< the Wallace
Highliner 111 times and Lucky Louies 101 times.

North of Cowiehan Bay. lures are the most popular lure

for springs With 761 listing!* 506 credited to tallies. Ralt

arrounted for 610 snlrrnn with 391 credited tn the Strtp-

Teasers and 16 tn the Minnow Teaser Tom Marks accounted

for 281 of the 363 salmon caught on «pnnns while angers
Ashing nrtmarMv for rnhn took 161 springs on hucktall flvs.

And the stnrv was about the same ns regards coho with
baft accounting toe *»61P nr 3 892 stivers checked from OOUth
Island waters .tti-irTmiwrt were listed 1 to? t'mrs and Min-

now Teasers ^cr* times cnnnns were ered'o-d '*'*? 1'mes wi*h

the Tom Mack far In fmot and nines 3’R Itm"** with the

Mar« Smud also out hv itself. t-'t* s were listed 666 times

tip Island, tn-s took n,9 of 3 666 rnhn checked, plugs took

1026, spoon* 795. bait 777 and other lures 29. tallies were

again the most pomdar ol"C Tnm Marks easily the most

successful spoon and Strip Tensers most popular with anglers

using bait.

in *ir»t Mills si

• n 1 0«u - h»nil
IB*f( Colchf fr I

YSOrlJ T
• Winner tn

FORMER Austrailian Davis
Cup star, Mervyn R«>*e, has
tm tied professional and will

play with Jack Kramer's tour-

ing tennis show. Rose has
been under suspension by
Australian amateur tennis of-

ficials for allegedly accepting

too much expense money . . .

James II. Norris, former presi-

dent of the International Box
ing Club has been ruled too

sick to make an appearance
before a grand jury investigat-

ing corruption In boxing . . .

Barbara Komirk, one of

American's top women ama-
teur golfers, has announced
she is turning professional be-

cause she "can no longer af-

ford lo participate In tourna-
ments as an amateur.” . . .

Marty Wood, Bowness, Al-

berta. has won Rodeo Cowboys
Association saddle bronc cham-
pionship by raking In $18,771

in prize money.

Mrs. Lawson

Tops Golfers
Major honors in medal com-

petition for women golfers

with handicaps of 15 and un-

der went to Mrs. K. Lawson
of Uplands Golf Club this sea

son.

Mrs. Lawson won low net

laurels and tied with Mrs. J.

H. Todd of Victoria Golf Club
for low gross honors. Stand
ings were computed from the

best six rounds of each player.

In the Anal medal round of

Ihe series this week. Mrs. R.

Poyntz won a turkey with

the host Iqw net score of 92-

15 77.

Runner-up was Mr*. G. E.

Harris, with 88 9 79. and Mrs.

Todd was third with 853—82.
Mrs. Todd won the low gross

with her 85, three strokes

under Mrs. Hams,

VANCOUVER'S
HIGH-FLYING

BERT WEAVER of Beau
mont, Tex., and Wesley Kills

4r„ Aldeicress. N.J., shattered
the competitive course record
for West Palm Beach Country
Club course Thursday with 65a.

seven under par In the first

round of an invitational pro
tournament . . . Ontario Jockey
Club reports record wagering
and attendance marks for

196-day season that ended
Thursday. Total draw was
1,687.331 spectators while total

handle waa $383,498,483 . , .

* *

Cougar Fans Find Coal Worthwhile
When Danny Bcllsle scored for Van- and Mrs. R. S. Sul ton, who tied for

corner at 2.02 of the second period Cougars' popular “Scoro" contest,

in last Nov. R's WHL game here, A) Myers, second from right, helps
he probably thought it was just Cougar coach and manager Pat Egan,
another goal for his club. However, second from left, determine how
It matched the time predicted for $150 pot will be split. — (Colonist
auch an event by Mike Gallant, left, photo.)

Trinleheader Basket Action

In the Rattle for

Second Place
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ivimmers

VANCOUVER (CP)— More than 200 awim-
men from 1!) schools throughout British C'olumhia
will compete ill the eighth nnmial inter-high school

swim meet here Saturday.
I.u>t year’s winners, Oak Bay, will he defend-

ing the Gordon Wlstner Cup for senior aggregate
points and the Vancouver Sun Trophy for junior-

senior aggregate points, won last year.

I in," said general OF LON IX) N, KNGLANImanager
Mossi and Ray Narleski, John Mel tale, "but we feel Nai

plus i n f i e 1 d e r Ossie Al- le»ki '»nd Mossi w ill w in more

Varez, games for us than Hilly did."

This Is the first major deal Martin. 30. aeqifJnMi last win
of the off-season. It gives In in a 13-player deni with

Frank Lane the sparkplug hi? Kansas City Athletics, hit 255
has been seeking for Cleveland and battered in 52 runs in 131

and brings to Detroit a mound games He played shortstop

duo with a reputation as base most of the time, a position he
ball's best one-two relief punch, hud played only occasionally
The Tiger bullpen has been since he broke into the big

Inadequate for years ami the leagues in 1950 v- it hi New York
overall staff, despite the Yankees.
20 game performances of Frank Lane, the Indians' general

DARRELL POPHAM
. . . dies overseas the topcoat

that doubles

as a raincoat

Aqiia«catum" is the

trudeiimrk of a

famous coat

asses
Jackie Jensen MVP
In American League

BOSTON (A 1*1—lurkie -leiisen, whose slug-

ging helped Boston Red So\ to a third-place finish.

Thursday was named the American League's most
xalunhle player in the 1958 season.

The 31-vear-old outfielder ended New York
Yankee** four-year hold on the award h> drawing
233 points in the balloting by a 2-1-member com-
mittee of the Baseball Writers' Association of

America.
New York righthander Bob Turley, the major

league’s pitcher of the year, was runner-up with

191 points, followed by Cleveland Indians' Kocky
Colavito with 1X1 and Boh On of Kansas City

Athletics with 16-1.

Jensen, who led the league in runs batted in

with 122, tapered off after a tremendous first half

last season in which he hit 21 home runs, drove

In 68 runs and batted .311. lie wound up with 35
homers and a .2X6 average.

AT EMPRESS MOTORS

BIG VALUESSMALL CARSOvertime pin In Vitionul

Hockey Lvipir ganvs was
cHminatnl l« years ago to-

day by the then president,

1 rank t ukier, t«» •*iu*ide

lra\ riling teams to catch

trains. Xlthoiigh it was In-

stituted as a wartime
measure, the ruling lias re-

mained In force for ached
tiled fixtures.

'56 IIII.LMAN STATION WAGON, green

*51 HILLMAN STATION WAGON, green

THE LATEST TREND BY AQUASCUTUM 54 HILLMAN SEDAN, maroon

‘53 HILLMAN SEDAN, greenWest of England Wool Tweeds

^ • SIIOKTI.lt in length • LIGHTER In wcl|

< • l.ONG on warmth ami worn

< • EASE of walking anti motoring

5 s
R*;

,m *m
t

•e Priced from — Ww to I

^ Xl.l WOOL G \BA UDINE Atfl ASCI II >1 f

< TOPCOAT, fawn, tan and navy

2 OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAY

’S3 AL'STIN SEDAN, blue

'55 VACAllALL i RESTA SEDAN
tuotnne grey

'50 VAIXHALL SEDAN, green

'55 BEDFORD PANEL, red

" in the bull with iron spikes on the end them and what he'll do with
rrida" of a long rod such ns is used them nobody seems to know,
running »H pole vaulting; the 'lerelo A* i .Mul. I'm. no expert

<fe . bamleilllax." when three There may be aesthetic qual
hry nm daring gents Jam long painful hW * which escape mv
tie? Into darts into the hulls hump; and shanty Irish upbringing. In
l.- mai.j the "terelo de muene." which my neighborhood you never
us with means that the matador waits picked i.n a guv when he was
tprlately U n»»I the bull has almost bled down and this wax sort of like
*s more fo death and then administers kicking him.
r lethal The ..onup ^ grace* rom„ ^ck the day they

hi uani ignme the heM phase draw a six foot circle in the
full of middle of the ring and make

ring t he matador stay in It when
a fresh bull.

'* the day I'll figure the

ALL CARS WINTERIZED AT EMPRESS
TRADE NOW FOR SAFE WINTER DRIVING

'2895
*3195
*2595
*2195
*1995
*2150
*1595

I se Our Personalized Budget Plan

'57 BUCK SEDAN. Dynaflow. radio,

two-tone

*57 Ht 'It K HARDTOP, Dynaflow. radio,
Mile

'57 PONTIAC HARDTOP. Automatic,
power steering, grr*fi

'57 PONTIAC TW O DOOR SEDAN,
radio, blue .

•56 PONTIAC ( Ot PE.
radio, turquoise

'56 PONTIAC' LAt KENTIAN SEDAN,
blue

•55 PONTIAC TWO-DOOR SEDAN,
green

'53 PONTIAC HARDTOP,
beige

*54 BUCK HARDTOP, Dynaflow,
radio, blue

55 YATES STREET PHONE EV 3-3412 >
>

One Hour Free Parking Across the Street ^
at Island l’ Drive >

VVY%*VVYVVV VVYVVVVYVVVVVVYVYV

W ith such fancy phrases as
'Hvat s when the hull

the moment or truth." which v,n<**ar'
‘ , '1sh

l

PS i

1

n, ° ,|,p

,

is when- the matador poises ""d everybody else is safely they cut loose

himself over the horns ami ‘^sconced behind the wooden That

prepares to slide home the This i« the rime 1.
1 matador is a real brave guy

shiv, but by this time the bull T,,ro" m ‘«h « hflvr « *hn *

has Just about “had It."
al *>mehody But the people

tii if pii \<i w hiding behind the bastions
TIIIUK I HA>KN

oor.ldn.td "cowartt
There are three phases tn a ........ ....... —

-

bullfight. Aesthetically these f**F»-x*
are listed as the "trrelo de The bull is when he lunges TJQ
varas." which means when the ** ’he picador aboard a horse SL

> <&ip
picadors ride in and gouge the decked out Iri mattresses, and £|r

'

m
pole Jammed into him. is con M %. fJ

IV /
' _ 1 sldered a "coward” If he de ft-'

Weather " b,rk WP""" vUillvl This happened at my first 1^ • •

bullfight and a lovely senorita i ;

vwrr I

,n front of me held her nose
™

W / daintily and asserted "the hull
1

YF llvl
y ^ "Well, if he's such a coward ”

|

"
. I suggested, "why doesn't the

on the city followed by snow matador fight him bare-
[before midnight. handed*

\W

'

show that rain has fallen on twniually when *fJ Toro V
Nov it in 22 of the last 53 h

;“
l bwn worn ,,own ,0

,

*

years, most before the mid h|oody nuhhin, the matador -

19-lOs. Skl«*s were cloudy In emerged and. swirling bis

nine of the last 10 years on C »P 4
' majestically, showed

Nov. 29. but little or no ram everyhod> how brave he was. m
has fallen, He even held his hark to the f

„ . ... .... exhaustwl bull arid waved him * hSyKHT
RAINED IN 1953 by m reverse like an intoxi- .

Toe last time it rntnM rated switchman motioning a
heavy enough on Nov 2!) to switch engine Into a siding. f\ / /D
have any appreciable effect on -n .en he stabbed the critter \)/r/
football playing conditions was atld , ha , wsw „, af /tt /
in 1953 Then there was less

than one-fifth of an Inch of duei, umi!
rain. I

The crowd was so entranced 1

^^ElnOtiflBWN
Fog has been serious on that their "Oles" convinced the ‘r

,. ^ :l(V

only one Nov. 29 in the last 10 Judge that the matador should
years. i have the hull's ears. So he got V^'-

*57 METEOR KIDEAL7 HARDTOP,
|Miwer steering and brakes,
two-tone

'56 METEOR RIDEAU, Automatic,
steering and brakes, tri-tone ...

'56 METEOR NIAGARA SEDAN.
Automatic, radio, green

•56 MONARCH SEDAN, Automatic,
radio, power steering

'53 MONARCH SEDAN
radio, blue

'57 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR V-* SEDAN
ra/lio, blue

'55 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TWO DOOR
SEDAN, Ivory ..

M CHEVKOIJCT SEDAN,
grey •

•53 i HEVROLET SEDAN,
blue

’54 FORD TUDOR.
green

Automatic,

BE COMFORTABLE THIS WINTER — TRADE NOW
FOR AN EMPRESS MOTORS' WINTERIZED CAR

*995
*995
*995

*995
*995
*745
*895
*695

'53 METEOR SEDAN, radio, blue

•53 FORD TUDOR, radio, blue

'51 OLDS •*8M" SEDAN, Automatic, green

'53 FORD SEDAN. Automatic, radio, blue

*52 MONARCH SEDAN. Automatic, blue

'51 PONTIAC SEDAN, grey

•ft2 PONTIAC SEDAN, blue

Almost

every

man
enjoys

•ftl PONTIAC SEDAN, blue

•51 MONARCH SEDAN, radio, green

50 CHEVROLET SEDAN, blue

'49 CHEVROLET SEDAN, blue

•50 OLDS SEDANKTTE, blue

• Old Vienna
Lager Beer

• O’Keefe Ale

50 NASH SEDAN, radio, green

50 HUDSON SEDAN,

•ftl KAISER SEDAN. Automatic, radio

•50 PLYMOUTH TWO DOOR, blue

NO TIME PAYMENTS TILL NEXT YEAR

FREE LIFE INSURANCE ON CONTRACTOR

MONTREAL (CP)— Coach
Doug Walker of the Montreal

Alouettes said Wednesday he

has never considered leaving

Montreal, putting the damper
on speculation he r*.vy not be

with the football club next sea-

ton.

He said he hadn’t been of

fered any other Jobs In Cana
dian pro football.

Far Frat Hama Dalitary—Phaaa EV 4-4171 ar EV 2-6132

Thu advaftnament is not pubUshad m displayed by tha Liquor Control Board or by the Govamment of British Columbia FORT at QUADRA PHONE EV 2-7121»rte«

I



make it with

Old Counti
1C D"f1n CEntnntrt. v.o*r««

t»4cy. No» 21, 1951

British Love llockey
Nrotr Dalit fnlnnOI aparla

vnlar Ian (.ImtUy, an an »»-
•»«drd laur ol Ihf Rrlllth *>lta
and l.arnaf I* nrillni hi.
•" • Old (naniii «purt« irf»*

Colonial rtodrr* Tod of ha
dlarutaea h«rkt> and alhtr «ufc)t»U

By IAN (il.KM)Al

Wcmhlpy Lions, bringing up
the rear In the five team British
Ice Hot key League, were lead-

ing 6 1 early in the third period turned to Canada before the empty seats the night they
of a inept game against Not season started and several of walloped Nottingham,
linghaim. hut still the excited the top drawing cards Includ-

fsns urged the London team ing Chick Zamirk grabbed at Await Iximsiun*
on. the chnmT ol moving to the . Now the fans air eagerly

"More, more." they shouted continent. swatting Russia's tour of the

a* the famoua Wembley roar That left the British teaimx live cities which atari* late

shook the big arena. The fact short on talent and the clubs this month. Wembley man-
that the Lions were far ahead are starting io feel the pinch, aged to heal the Reds in a

MEXICO CITY (API— the final green to put the to break the courses
Australia leaped to a one- American team in a *

stroke team lead over the place tie with Ireland. I

United States and Ireland finished with 72 while hi;

on Thursday as a little- ner. Sam Snead, still xuf

known Colombian, Miguel pun mg
Sala, outshot the world’s a "1. CANADA’S BEST

that particular night was far five Canadian players home ment last yeai but

from g'>nd didn't mallei heloie the end of the year but appears little hope of

The fact is that British ice the Panthers are anticipating lory this time,

hockey enthusiasts take their trouble in securing replace-

sport seriously. Rus loads of moots. -All thp clubs aie un- Sunderland, a storler

fans regularly allend games happy with some players on in English football, can
in Ihe four other cities Edtn- their rosters, * to shake the effeds
burgh, Paisley, Nottingham .

. o #
Football Association

and Brighton and a league IjCacIt Ilian Hitch IN months ago. (hue
game lakes nn the appearan.e jionx h«\e (>n IV 12 playem Ihvisb.n club but now
of a college football final, sup on

‘

lhr ro*iei with feu hold- * PI ol falll"8 m, °
pni-te.s fiom each side trying OX(MS from |85t ypar

.

s rham Division, Smule.laml
to outdo Ihe other. It would put pjonship leam Back for a pla.vibfi In Ihe shadow
Victoria hockeyJans to shame.

|h|rf| >i0a8on ls Cu| .,v Lpfuh .
invest .gallon ot pnymi

Its remarkable the support
niH „ of Victoria. while alter P‘a> p '*-

for the British League m the
nalrViip , ajn lfi Kenny Boolh. Most recent devek

face o an a arming drop in who onCp playe(i for New came las. week who
the i-alihte of hmkey using

Westminster and Vancouver players with the 1957:
operational costs and the de- CanUl ,ks ,and IWim fllrd au||

en^Tn^facL the league almost L“a ‘ hinfln nmy make this six p.omu.e.u memU-.s

didn't gel started this season. h,Jt la "* w‘ason England and ootb. II 1. ague mcludt
1 .. i .. < ,1 1,., unH Itn III... Ii.,

golf competition
# ,

The Canadian leam of A1
inter- Balding of Toronto and Henry
r the Mar tell of Edmonton posted a
icting 150 total. Martel scored a two
ou i'm* ovei par 36-38 74 and Balding

in 69. three under par. for the shot 38 38 76.
best 18-hole score of ihe sunny Thp defending champions

from Japan, Torakichi Na-
Al SHIKS BEST kamura and Kolchi Ono. fell

Rut it was two lion artists off the pace ai 151.

from Australia, Frank Phillips Nakamura three puited four
and Kel Nagle, who filed the greens to take a 76. and Ono
best combined w ore, a two- turned in a 75.

uridtr-pai 142, for lb. flrtt
i,.,|s„h s p|„mp H«n j Brad-

PhM, " l" T '"T *hau
, although |MS ,

Phillips. (tumor AMImhan „x pU „, of »lx f~l and undar,champion. ».s one of ihrce came in svtth a 70 and h,s leam
players to shoo. 70 lor .second m,„. Christy O'Connor, shol
in the individual standings. 73 jor lhp j r 143
wlolr hla partner. Nagle, had ' m ,h. Individual rompelllion.

a i, .
Sala s 69 was followed by Phil-Ben Hogan a four-lime
llps Bradshaw and Belgium's

l mted States champion had to Flory van nonck, tied „t 70.
sink a six-foot birdie pull on and EmrlamV* Bernard n„n,

MORRISON’S

Back in saddle nfler two
months inactivity because of

broken right leg is famed
A I h e 1 1 a - 1 a i s e d Jockey
Johnny Uincden. Heje he
tiles nut saddle pony at Ai-
cadia. Calif. 'CPC'.

Both 6 -volt and 1 2 -volt

made to fit all cart

Many Canadian hockey play-

ers living in Britain were
alarmed, and understandably
anxious ai the shaky condition

of the league bcfoie the season
started. Two of the present

member* weieat anxious to

join in and the loss of Harrin-
gay London's othei club left

officials and players wondenng
whethei the league would fold.

Some of the Canadians re-

17 < HEVROLKT
m Sedan.

Heater ...

l» PONTIAt tbQC
m Coupe. Healer 05%
!!! 49 OI.D8MOBII.Es Sedan. *CQC

Heater 50 v

m :>0 < HEVROLKT
'Door. •CQC
Healer s/5%1

m .53 III DSON. SCQC
Radio and liealer Ww5
33 STCDKBAKER i mite-

Exchonge
|

See Your Willard Dealerl

WEAR THE WATCH
Designed in Honor of . .

.

mi K-n*u to 1 Hor.v IIS Tocottat Tnpiv K
CwpiM>s Don IW I'libai Dlfltl |1«
Inm.iK,,, |l« (roldrn Oibll 114

SIXTH BACK I I IS in.irt
Oi.f Sv.fr i ion tit Philip . Pal Hi

Radio and competition ^nd in a h.»d

losing alirak. there were lew

P.i » rtv i Burn, lit Sn.ion 8. nil 11J
Old Biarnft 111 Plvuti Vrriurt 113
5IVKM1I BACK Sit tUIIOnRs

•> US Dr J Ho* ard 130
Pooijail 110 l.r««i«r» IIS
t><*Oliilird US Rubidmir i!l
Anar! « Prutv id* Vain Ponra Jr its
Biiif a»\ ,.'0 S'oiin Si tic tjg
Bl'.ir Up no

tloirill HACK 1 I It mlifJ
Ultra Ultra io» Vj. toi Rub* ut
ah* Count lfM Ofllmno IM
Ccuui T>m, 111 Injo II

T

Coin Chf . Jr UT Cai-Dfti Si3
eiratartl Hoy Id# A-inv So L.«

heater “ai^ 31 OI.nsMOBII.E Sedan
Radio and C'Qr
heater I 5 5

— 5? FORD Sedan. tQOC
Heater
51 OLDS *70^
MORII.F Sedan • 5 5

union, which ix watidung the
i a...', it

present case closely. " **'
1

Jammat Stamia

Arsenal'a fli*l \t*li to Wr*t •

Ham at L'pton Paik in ^26 \ .

\rara ie*.u||ed lit «ome 15 (KM) i.*'

|

fan* trying, to ciowd into * i»ui-iv

park that *eai* only 38 uOo

Arsennl * appeal and West ’Dmoi i

Ham’s tian-.fer of We)»h inter r'--.' i. ,

t." "

naimnal Phil \N'ooj.nam for

I.'W.llOO were the big leason* tie • i >

loi the jam and Ihe pack cln.*- aiiiT, .T*i

tng 90 minuies tiefore the *

kickoff . , , V\ ouMism w*iw

tran*fened from LeyIon , ,V. T.
'.

u‘

"

Orient
. a flub m due financial

"fc„

'

conditions whu h has survived s«ap

the past few *ea>Oits herau.se ai'ku Amiuin

of big iransfei kickback* ... 111

Ai sen*! disappointed in a rc*h »u..r

scoreless lie hut retained ihe
“

First Division lead for a third
fct

"

rr/,'p

straight week o- • ..*,

British boxing circle* are i.lf'VTi
,, ' ,¥

buying with the remit sign-
^

Ing of Henry Cooper arid «i o*rA.<,.. *-«

Brian London for a bout at \

Kail* Court early in January. M,^,,
r

Promoter Jack Solomon* t unV* ih rV'
grumbled about paying a

,

£15.000 purse largest he ha* b'"*» •

ever paid foi a heavyweight- /,.*.•* - .ram.

bout but Solomon* can't lo-e M»7*,fi 'tv*.*!*"

London. Bntish and Kmpue ^ (

,,,r r'" ,
‘

heavyweight champ, and
Coopei both hold dr<|*lnn« J^u
over lop- tanked American

p
heavie* and a two year fued a.’’" "•i;i«TTr»r

between the t w o English 1 ,

.*
r^
^

'

,

boxers promises to riupt in tv-ou. r-

fury Jan. 9 . . . Ingemar OVERNICiHT ENTRIES
Johansson. Sweden's sens* rtB*T back si* lurinm*

tional unbeaten heavyweight. vm.'rMiJ'" pV"u
wants to defend his European up n
tiile against the winner . . . in vifmoiy m n.r-.i.T

Another fight of importance SrH^fn
for British fans takes plm-e Hint- r\r.» uw am u«
De< . 9 when Terry Downes Mr "n * ‘ "*

British middleweight champ, u?*™* "ACB
“aiu'na

r

‘.Til
meets Spider Webb m I^mdon. im n«i>( »»nn'
r._ , _ __ . Vblunt A*f ih Mr It* njnOn the same card at Wembley ei* n.a A«mi ih i.-eii.n K.n
will be a bout between Perry ^^
Lewis, Empire featherweight Hr»a >>a«hrr n« Altcemn ioi

rhamp. and Carmelo Costa of ‘i
1

_
' °u,#

v ,
. THIRD RACE Hit fiirlnnt*Wew 1 Ol K. JoiOQa Tirtlnir* lift Ht.nx I^b I

f WATtRPROOF
NEWFOUNDLAND
••FISH SCALE' — 1346

COLLECTOR S ITEM
WORTH $25.00

^ TAKE IT EASY
“ WITH

II EASY TERMS

HIGHEST TRADES
TOO !

i pi#

Q,i»»n
Mom

M. nr ,

For the first time

. . . all these fea-

tures m shimmer-

ing stainless steel,

for lifetime wear at

such an amazing

low price.

A ln<l|»iirt|« Monr Tutifl Pfi.r#
• Old Blarnn lilm Rn,| l'r»afi

37 i HEVROLKT
Sedan. * 4

Healer
33 MERCURY
Automatic ft
trails., heater
57 PIA ft
MOt Til Sedan 1

57 >l(i Roadster. ICadm

Ei,r *1895
33 HI |( K Hardtop
Coupe. Dyna- fOftQC
flow, healer tU55
57 PONTIAC Hardtop
Sedan. Radio lAOqr
and heater fc£»55
5* STI'DR- 80 OQ C
BXKFR. Healertt5 5

YEAR'S MEASURE
The length of the sidereal

year is 365 day*. *ix hour*,
nine minute*, nine seconds.

Door

& TuA tftmt

4rr>, rtin( H A«tu»ar TlklN
raltablf* far iKn arta Hit bt«l
lli*». far miHnf aM huMInt fat
• *4»» an4 ttmarrea alll kf ••
fallaat iTlmv* Oman art farlllr
llamlird Tlmt*

TODAY
AM PM

Xlinat Ma)«r Mlnar Malar
I )6 i.ta i m km

' TOMORBOW
I 19 l.!» ] 4K >M
Majat itlmiai latllaa

l>: la t kaart 4ark i»*t
Vllnar ktrlaAt tharltr la Kora-

Uaa lifhl I r at

•nr.tistfartl'
Victoria's
Busiest
Dealer

WZtfr Phone
EV 3-1108

YATES AT QUADRA
SC

CANADA S LEADING CIGAR

SUITS

TOPCOATS

SPORT JACKETS

by Laurentide

Bn'ain • finaat m irt
MliBKllBM in lit laurm'ida
rn||tr(lAn thU till no- hr|n|
prv*antt*i a* l^« ralm»r •

Tht»t Inlmllahtt RrliUh fannra
ara In tbt st>i trt-iuinn of Brt-
tlih rratUmamhlp

Recognize

this men*
Tl-a* MiRtmim iha lap# r*f

lailarlnf (hat l« pabnily a
hallmark at (ht hlalitti quahiv
• hrrarar gnoil thing- art knot n
• nrt aporti taltd Smartlr appro-
prla»t fnr loan or racial conn-
try * far ffnfland • an<1 Brot-
land • faint for lint *oolltn« la

•mpb imiifitd in taurentlrf* a

Choirt of fabric* thla atatmiHe’s made your service

his business!

Suit*, from 79.50

Topcoats,

from 69.50

Sport Jackets,

from ... 45.00

Slacks, from 21.50

in aharp romraat |« maaa pro-
duct Ion mtihmia Laurtnlldt
a«Tl»a ara hand-naadlad tn aklll-
*d Oulldaman with a harliaga
nf quallljr Lea Palmar Ud la

proud to rnrtorif and faaiuro

Ijkiirenlide ( lothri

Shell is proud to asROciflfe with mrn like V.

Painter . . . Shell Furnace Oil Dealer in Victoria,

One phone call and he'll bring you heat’n-n*

hurry—service is his business. And he’ll prove

For Shell Furnace Oil or clean-burning Shell

Stove Oil, simply phone In your order. The
Shell Furnace Oil Dealers are at your service-

24 hours in every day! SHELL
. Pamltr, Pamlti't Acnu fail Limited, EV 4-2922

It'a Le* for Smart Clothes'
This advertisement is not published or displayed by
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of

British Columbia.

714 VIEW STREET. Ju*t np from Dougina

Pas 45

\
On dale at

*1 ,
better jeweller

3

m

\ ^ WEE*
\ everywhere!

iee that BULOVA difference

1
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Chlorine

To Guard
(or more loans and moie

howcr’s speech at the Colombo

Policy Weakness Sinks In Plan Conference in Seattle

provider! another .example.

Mr. Elsenhower's proposals

trade to help the Colombo
Plan countries were vigorously

applauded and got special

praise in Canada.

But Ills remark that Asia

ami Africa should look more to

American private capital for

help was greeted coldly by
Aslan Htid African delegates

and got several brickbats from
the Canadian press.

VANCOUVER (CP)—The
Vancouver sewer hoard ap-

proved a 925.000 plan Thurs-

day to heavily chlorinate a
sewage outlet on English

Kay here In an attempt to

eliminate pollution from
scity beaches, closed because

of contamination, by next

summer.

dians. Inseries of political strikes

troubles with Canada as symp* to cancel pending deals for fruit from this fear in seem,

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30

Open till 9 p.m. Friday

Phone EV 4-1111

The boilermakers' union in overtime every night since the can he employed and had re

Victoria said last qjght six out 10 were dismissed suited tn the layoff of the If]

ot 10 union members Md oft The union protest'd I he (act
boilermaker., to make room for

at HMC Dockyard Friday to dockyard regulations limited fivo carpenters needed on an
make room for other trades- the number of workers' that other Job.

men were re hired yesterday

after a protest wire was sent

to Defence Minister George
IVarke*.

Union business agent Jim
Mi'^onaehy had charged In a

complaint to tin* defence min-

ister that 25 boilermakers kept

on at Die dockyard had woiked

\
Christmas SAL

) JUST GOOD SOUND VALUE

This is h model of an ion rocket engine described
by space scientists as an engine that could reach
Mars. They said as long as it, could be boosted
into space by more powerful chemical rockets, the

engine's thrust could counteract lessened attraction

of gravity. An ion engine 'developing only a pound
of thrust could put a 10.000-pound vehicle in

neighborhood of Mars in nine months, or near the

moon in three months.

At Christmas time' our hearts are gay

Ami happy children laugh at play

While close beside, there lurks a threat

To all our happiness, and yet

The means we need is right at hand

To banish 1 B from our land.

So let your dollars raise a wall

Of health protection for us all

And help us NOW, heed our appeals

JUST BUY AND USB

YOUR CHRISTMAS SEALS

ft A til X
KITCHEN NChristmas Help Thinner .1 Piece Kitchen Suites—

Red and white blue and
white black IAA6U
and white {II
sal,-, only WV
Heavy chrome finish.Workless Swell

Ranks of Needy
.V Piece Kitchen, New
TAROl’SEL*' Design
White, blue, red. yellow,
beige Heavy chrome fin-
ish Tahir «AA50
extends to 48". nil
Sale, only Vv

Christmas help for needy person Christmas bonus pro- vious years

families will he thinner this vided by provincial and muni give food \

year because it will he spread ctpal governments on a share who don't 1

among a greater number of basis he said. any other aj

people, city welfare admlms \\> haven't had to prepare “But. w«

tralor William Hnoson said
for a Christmas like this since money and

last night.
# the Second World War." Mr. won’t be

He said number % of people Hooson said. around," se<

needing help has nearly He predicted there will not llton said

doubled this year tn the lower be enough Christmas hampers

Island area. It Js anticipated toys and extra cheer to go

more than 1,100 persons will around this year,

require help, compared lo 800 The Christmas Bureau, in

last year charge of Mrs. May Campbell

And the bulk of them are and an energetic volunteer

employable people who have committee. i> bracing itself for

been out of work for several a lough year,

months and who will not re- The bureau will not issue

ceive the $5 family or $2 single hampers as It ha* done in pre

E:i|o> the comfort and convenience of this colorful upholstered kitchen nook with
deep spring seam and tweed like elastic-backed washable vinvl covering. A wonderful
corner for the children to work as well as dining.

St) led in the Contemporary manner with satin black wrought iron legs accented with
gleaming brass. Installed in minute* . . . lift out for cleaning and decorating.

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
In an effort to see that all

needy families get some
Chrislma* cheer, although It

is not likely any family will

get as much a* in other years,

the Christmas Bureau will act

primarily as a clearing house

for names

He asked that alt organiza-

tions xegisler names and ad-

dresses of families they plan

tn help so that there will be

no duplication and that iny
organization wishing to help

and wanting names of families

get in touch with the bureau.

Office of the Christmas
BU'eau l* at Kpenc*rhouse,

1951 Cook, and the phone num-
Victoria and Saanich prop single question before t h e br , ,, £V 2 5121

ertv owners may he asked to ratepayers in the December

vote on two amalgamation elections, asking ihem if they;

questions instead of one. favor uniting Victoria and

C. N. Montague suggested in Saanich But the mayor told

a letter to Mayor I’cicy
ej|y council finance commit tee ^

Scurrah ^ yesterday that ihe . ... .

. u | # he liked the idea of the two
ratepayers should be asked if

they favored amalgamation of questions better.

Victoria and the whole nf The committee decided to

Saanich, and also if they fav- piacr. the matter before mem
ored amalgamation nf Victoria h„r, nf ^ w)UnrUs ,,M|av
and the part of Saanich lying

, . . ,after a luncheon for the visit
South of Royal Oak. _ . mmm

Victoria and Saanich coun governor general and heu- Mbf D

Eleanor* M. Dunn*

y THE COMPLETE SET
Buy and Us«

Christmas Seals

wo-Question \ ole

n 1 ni I nr*im I inn ^

Eliminates clutter of chairs

Colors and sizes to please you
Snap-on Installation

Bronze and chrome finishes. Decorative

colors blue, red and tan.

Lasting enamelled beauty, upholstered seat and
back optional.

FOR UNUSUAL SAVINGS

KEEP YOUR EYE ON
“CAPITAL”

crystal bottle Sale priced from

BLANKETS
omx gin

Dual purpose. Ideal gift. Bright

and practical.
IMPORTED

Sale Priced from
WHITE COTTON SHEETS

PILLOWS
But them with ci»nfid#nc* Th*» r* fr«»hly UundwrW nrd
fUnlllrrd Ir.ok llk» nr* Huff? *nd plump. QCa
with hrwvr cotton tlrkini Each JwJw

TERRY TOWELS
Br»nd nr* . . thilfv »nd toft airtight fiotti thr ftr'nrv.

Oood quality *)•«»> and hand towru. in dcrnratrir <"<"«-

Vtaka t very acr»p«blr ChrutniM gift. Q|Jn
Fwrh l«S 14* IM and 3UI*

LATEX WALL PAINT
In 10 modern deeoretar rnlnn r»*t drying . . wathabla

. . r« sihrll ftauh A nlrtiUf* ‘a u»r Br 4*h«* wt*h »'«-tn

uniirr tht ttf Quart* l.«. Oallnn* rafular
* ^ ^g

INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
Annthar tmuntal purrhA** makra thla po#*ih)r Oood
quality rnamtl for wall* woodwoik In ivory, cream light

grrwn. white Wa^hahla . faal (Irvin* 4 Cfl
Oallnn 4.M. Quart I .UU

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 100%.

LOTS OF FREE PARKING.
EVERYTHING SELLS FOR LESS.

the extra-smooth crystal dry gin . .

.

for bettor martinis, cbcktalla, collln* end tonlce . . . Welkar’e London Dry Need extra work space or portable

storage—here's the answer.

It’s Flavour-Distilled from vintage

year imported Botanical* . . . and

the flavour of each herb is perfectly

measured by an exclusive Hiram
Walker method.

The result is a smoother, drier gin

that blends beautifully in your little

masterpieces.

Try Hiram Walker’s London Dry. .

.

You'll like it I

Sale Priced from

CAPITAL SUPPLY CO
Rouse Ftmthhlng*. 2nd floorHIRAM WALKER & SONS, LIMITED

WALKCRVILLE — CANADA
Thu idv«rtutm«flt u not publnhod or displayed by the liquor Control Board or by the Govvnmont of lulith Columbia

Next Door lo Capital Iron A Metals

1832 Store Street Phone EV 5 9703 McLennan, McFeely & Prior Ltd
PHONE EV 4-11111400 GOVERNMENT STREET
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Monorch Mark II Luccma Edtal Cortai

Mercury Montclair

Meteor Montcalm

Monarch Mork II Richelieu

Mercury Pork Lane

Meteor Rideau 500

Monarch Mark II Sceptre

Thunder b«»d

Meteor Rideau

New
^ full-size'

low-priced

economy cars

Lincoln

Lincoln Premiere

Continental Mark IV

Ford Cu»tom 300

Con»ul

18 Blilg CCnlnntfit Victor!., I.C.. Frf., Nee. 21. INI
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All-new luxurious

1 IUIU CO J Liw 1mu

• British- Built An*Iki
FOB. Port 1 tntrfFORD OF CANADA

monnRCH

ON DISPLAY NOW! 1959 FORD • METEOR • EDSEL • T.HUNDERBIRD • LINCOLN • CONTINENTAL MARK IV

COMING SOONI 1959 MERCURY • MONARCH MARK II

The Ford Family of Fine Cars gives you a wide range of choice and a wide range of price*

too. In our nine great lines of cars, prices start at approximately $1600* for the Anglia and

cover every field up to the most luxurious of all, the Continental Mark IV limousine. The

illustration above is designed to show clearly the relative price positions of all our makes

and series of cars. Whatever your choice may be, you can be sure of this: yours will be a

quality car with classic good looks
,
a car that makes sense and gives you satisfaction and

top value for the money you invest .

18 out of 100 Canadian owners buy Imported cars. Here Corsair, Mercury Monterey, and Monarch
is where Ford of Canada offers a choice of Mark II Lucerne.

5 economical and stylish British-Built cars:

Anglia, Prefect, Consul, Zephyr and Zodiac. * «“< »' ><» »*"•" «>• "ldium priCP rmp.

e„ _ . , . ... Ford of Canada brings you new prestige car*
53 ou of 100 owners buy low-price leaders, n this

in , he medjum ice in 4 superb ncvv
field you can choose from 4 new, full-sire,

Mercury Montclair, Monarch Marie
low-priced economy c§rs: Ford Custom 300, ,, Q . , .. . . n ,

. .

X4 . KI . t- j r- i j II Richelieu, the Mercury Park Lane and
Meteor Niagara 300, Ford Fairlane and . . . .. ,

...

Meteor Rideau.
Monarch Mark 11 SceP,re -

2 out of 100 owners buy in the higher price ranges. This

is where you'll find the finest in the Ford

Family of Fine Cars: the dramatic 4-passen-

ger Thunderbird, Lincoln, Lincoln Premiere

and the incomparable Continental Mark IV.

23 out of 100 owners buy just above the low-priced field.

There are 8 distinctive series of luxurious

new models in this price field: Ford Fairlane

500, Meteor Rideau 500, Ford Galaxie,

Meteor Montcalm, Edsel Ranger, Edsel

FOR YOUR CAR, EQUIPPED TO MEET YOUR NEEDS, SEE YOUR NEARBY FORD OF CANADA DEALER

i FORD
METEOR •

EDSEL
V MERCURY

MONARCH MARK
THUNDERBIRD

LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL MARK

BRITISH FORD LINE

TH[ FORD FAMIL Y OF MAh FINF CARS

Widest, finest choice of cars

for every family

Anglia

/ J
l



o’clock

Please, No Telephone or Moil Orders

ifrun! /Ilit mi

fliufal III(flint

Store Hours: 9 a.m/to 5.30 p.m. daily. 9 a m to 9 p m Friday

Telephone EV 2-7141 or Toll-Free Zenith 6100. T EATON C• CANADA w
It Pays to Shop at EATON'S

Baity (folunllt. Victoria

Friday, Nov. 21. 1958

EATON’S
OPKN FRIDAY, » A M. TO U P M. ~C N

I.OS AN(.K1.KS ( VI*) —
An arbitration am aril kIw1*

V\ fsi «• rn Air IJnos pilot*

SI..VI7 a month. histicsl on a

IS. dnmcMilr at rilin'.

Th»» now rule In retroac-

tive to Oct. I, 1957. Piwni
M-alo U SI,489.

The film, on strike for

101 day*. went hark to work
last .lime when the raw was
slilrmif led to arbitration.

Pre-Christmas Hankie Sale Extra Parking for EATON Customers
Always a welcome Kill . . . choose front

this fine selection of gift hankies .

at special low pre-Christmas sale prices,

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
MINISTER SMITH

Free Limousine Service From Your Gar

From Empress Hotel Gar Park

io EATON'S Door and Back

No Charge! No Waiting! No Parcels to Carry!

Women’* Nylon Hankies
I '.iint> 15-inch nylon square* with pretty

p>alloja'd hems. French lotd in whit'* or

Siierial. w for I • I w

Printed Cotton
Women’i* 13 inch printed cotton hankies with
ikni 1 1> sewn hems Assorted C CQp
pf Items and colours Special, O for wWw ±1 Extra space, simpler parking is yours when

v 8 you drive your car into the Empress Hotel
6 Car Park, Belleville and Douglas. Park it

1

1

i

|

/, |l yourself then take the waiting limousine di-

1 I Z/L— erectly to EATON’S Broad Street Entrance.
do us t as

,

v N’o waiting, no walking, no charge for 1V»

/p\ |
1! I| LLI i hours' parking if your ticket is stamped in

u any EATON Department,
c

Ask the Clerks to have your parcels delivered to the car park.

I ',7 Hours Free Parking at Either Empress Hotel Car Park

or EATON'S View Street lot

Normi* Kwong, popular «ll-

(’>i n .«<! inn with the Edmonton
Kakim<i«. mv« 'Thin winter I'vr

tackled the hue four problem end
thrown it for « I own. With
•'Prwtonc" Brand Anti-Fr****® >n

the r»«l tutor of nr\v far I know
that my cooling uywlom iw pro-

In'tnl again*! l.hmc four oviU:

front. ru«( lorrowion nnd clogging.
Change of Delivery ScheduleInitial Handkerchiefs

Men's Irish linen -squares with no.it hem*

Hoys' Coloured Border
Bn.vi1 sturdy ronon hunt!

And holier® m«

Deliveries formerly made
FRIDAYS . . .

Will now be made on

SATURDAYS

gram lniti.il Special,

Initial Hankies
Women 1

* white rot inn hut
coloured border and smart
initial monogram Special,

feeling of awurity.'

Take a Up from Normie und

protect your cur, too. with
** Preatone" Brand Anti- Free/e

and its (uurlua< v« magnetic liltn

which rout* every rubfor nnd

metal surface in the cooling ayt-

U»m. But make eurn that you get

genuine "Presume** Hrnnd Anti*

Freeze . . . identified by the Lmwo
Tag which will be ued Lo your

radiator.

Iti-msf Itched hem?* in assort
widths Special,

Men’s Colon rrd BorderPatterned Handkerchiefs
AIMlr.cn handkerchiefs made In Ireland.

Rolled hem edge. Neal pattern in OQ/s
assorted shades. Special, each www

6 for 2.25

P A W S O N CREEK R C
tCP • Hawn Argue, CL'F par-

liamentary leader. Wednesday
night suggested that Western
Canada farmers send a mass
delegation to Ottawa next
March to protest freight rale

Increases and low federal

farm assistance rates

He said dropping farm in

rnmes and unemployment
were serious situations that

were rieterloraf ing. • 1U? sug-

gested that the federal govern-
ment had not kept its promise

to help the farmer.

KATOVS— llankl

'mWu a n g- Ufrrd IruiU murk

KAT'ONAL C*««OM COMM"*

On Sale from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.. While Quantities Iasi

Paint Brushes
>t or brushes: 2". 3" and 4 ". Bu> now at AA
this low price . brushes for nil your # HH
painting needs. 7 o'clock Special, set fcaWlr

EATON'S—faints. Second Floor. Mouse
Furnishings Building

Telephone Index
Autodcx . . . features Indexed cover for easy A
identification Has flat hack for easy # "C i
writing. 7 o'clock Special, each

F.ATON’S—Stationery. >laln Floor

from the Pacific

to the Atlantic

the choice is

Royal Marine. It’s a fine

full-bodied rum,

matured in oak casks

for that smooth, mellow

flavour.

18” Barbecue
Here's a Christmas gift nt n real saving Barbecue
equipped with adjustable nickel plated grill and IS inch
steel bowl Chromium-plated legs and ^ AA
wheels Folds foi easy storage Boxed / MM
7 o’clock Special, each »VW

EATON’S—Housewares. I .ower Main Floor.

Girls’ Skirts, V2 Price
Clearance from regular stock. Skirts in assorted styles

and fabrics m group. A a r m ap
/ /l

7 o'clock Special, each fcafcw to fclr
EATON’S—Children’s W ear. Third Moor

ALBERTA DISTILLERS LIMITED

Thu advert foment u not published or displayed by the Liquor

Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Women’s Shoes
Broken lines and sizes in women's pumps, canvas shoes.

casing an«l other lines. A«n
slight^ soiled. Should not affect wear- wl #A
ability 7 o < lock Spedol, pail V I V

EATON’S—Bargain Basement

High Fashion Handbags Specially Purchased!

Calf Leather Handbags __ ^ _
EATON'S Clears

Good Quality, Specially Priced

S PAINTS
Regularly 1.50 Quart

Available Only in Quarts

Now >011 may give high fashion handbags of polished-calf leather nnd yet pay a

reasonable, low prior! Choose from six attract ive styles, all with convenient lop

handles. All equipped with inside zipper pocket and strong. durable linings. Four

styles illustrated.

Give the Rift that will be used with pleasure . . . n handbag beautifully designed

and handsomely equipped.

Special, each

Flannelette Sheets, Vi Price
Reg. 6.50 pair. 50 pairs

#
nnly! Heavy quality flannelette

sheets with multi-coloured stripe borders, A AC
whipped ends 60x90 Inches. % #®|
7 o'clock.Special, pair wafcw

EATON’S—Household l.lnens. Third Floor

Limit- 1 pair to n customer

Included in this specially priced clearance group ara

Hat Mall and Scml-C.lo** In light green, primrose,
cream, light blue, ivory and white.

Enamel In green, white, light blue, primrose, cream
and Ivory.

House Faint, chocolate, grey, shutter green, cream.

Porrh Taint, tile red and medium green.

Be aure and shop early for best selection.

Handsome Gift Wallets
Initialled Without Charge

Two styles to choose from—both well made and very

good looking.

A. Made of goatskin leather with removable pass case.

Comes in black, brown. Havana and redwood.

B. Made of durable cowhide with removable pass ease

and change purse. Colours are red, green, black nnd

brown. Special, each

Continues Friday and Saturday

Don’t miss this opportunity of stocking up on

quality nylons at low, low- Red Ribbon sale prices.

Choose severnl pairs for gifts too—and save!

EATON’S—Hosiery. Main Floor, Phone EV 2 7141
EATON’S—Paint*. Second Floor,

Hoiihc Furnishing* Building, Phono EV 2-7141 EATON’S—Handbag*, Main Floor. Phono EV 2-7141
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EATON'S
Open Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ^

Exclusively at EATON'S in Victoria

a Porter-Cable PowerSaw
fiV heavy duty saw easily handles any cut includingModel I16A

igger saws.

telescoping guard prevents Jamming or binding as blade enters work on
hevel or miter cuts. New king-size lever for retracting guard for pocket

cuts. More accurate depth and bevel adjustments
possible with calibrated scales depth index ad* H Q||
Justable to compensate for resharpened blades.

Plus lightweight for all-day use. Each tete tete

They're New! AS
They're Washable!

* Terylene
Drapery Fabrics See Porter-Cable’s Full Line Demonstration
lx)ve|y Designs with Easy •( are Features:

• Highly sun-resistant
• Completely washable
• Wrinkle proof
• Shouldn't stretrli or sag
• Quick drying
• Little or no Ironing needed

Choose from a wealth of imaginative designs In

•Terylene" for the loveliest, most practical drains
you may ever see! Prints modern or traditional,

colours hold or subdued . . . lo suit every decor.
•Terylene'' gives you all the easy care, long-wear
features you want in drapes. See the wide selection
of "Terylene’’ curtains and drajteries today!

Terylene Plain AT Terylene Prints f)
Bench*. # 11*1 Roiirle and jC
per yard aaWV Drapery, per yd. wa

Receive first hand information and methods or using your Porter-Cable power tools. See
demonstrations of belt sander, sabre saw, circular saw and drill.

Friday, 12 Noon until 5 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 12 Noon,
and 5.30 to 9 p.m. and 2 to 5.30 p.m.

BATON'S—Hardware Department, Lower Main Floor, Phone KV 2-7141

See the Demonstration of

tjouAsftucjs Sunbeam Floor Polishers

— Friday, November 21st

1 1.30 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

s

f

;

Saturday, November 22nd

jfC m ms i 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

NDITIONER

with the

.NEW,Attractive "Customized'* Draperies

Plain* Prints \ Vl

hSSt 19.95 25.50 \
IIT' 39.95 51.00 1
tST 59 95 77.00

Price* for other sizes available on request.
•CIl. trad* nam*

BATON’S—Draper!***, Second Floor,

House Furnishings Building, Phone KV 2-71 II

IptwwjSIll
Scrub. pollitw. So*

nd.r cob—.*

FLOOR Maior Appliance*, Main Moor,
House Furnishing* Building

The new Sunbeam

Floor Conditioner
I* an easier, faster way to clean your floor* and
rug*. Sunbeam * dual cleaning action easily re-

moves harmful dirt and stains. Make* all your
floors look beautiful without bending a knee.
Scrubs, cleans, polishes and buffs your floors to

a new <leep. rich lustre. For all -round easier,

quicker, belter floor care, choose
the new Sunbeam Floor Condi*

Each W

De Luxe and Automatic
Another reason why Viking is preferred In Canadian kitchen* from coast to

coast' Designed in beauty and built for service!

• 30" Model with large 25" oven
• 7 Heat top element switches fl l|llll
• Automatic clock-control oven 30" high, 27" wide, M ^L\M

47" deep. tel teJ
Model No. 1530K2W, EATON Price, each W W

EATON’S—Major Appliance*. Main Floor, HoOse Furninhlnp Building
Phone EV 2 7141

llMM e* booh

BATON'S—Major Appliance*, Main Moor,
House Furnishing* Building. Plmne EV 2-7141

EATON'S Presents an Exciting World ofSound

Webcor “Imperial

You’ll enjoy thp many pre-record^

tapes now available . . . you'll

have a grand time recording and

playing hack your own tapes. Ex-

cellent Hi-Fi reproduction, no reel

turnover, separate full-range Hi-Fi

sound system, powerful 8-watt

amplifier.

Webcor “RoyalWebcor “Royal Coronet Each |
Extra Speaker, 125.95Record your priceless "familv album" and re-live

wonderful moments for years to come. Twin high
fidelity recording heads, two electrically-balanced

motors give un to three hours continuous play.

Recording level indicator and many other won-
derful features.

High-fidelity tape recorder, the modern way to

enjoy all music. Three separate speakers give

brilliant reproduction. Exclusive "no reel turn-

over" provides hour* of continuous operation,

plays any size of reel In choice of two speeds. Full

broadcast band AM radio optional.

Webcor “Regent” Stereofonic

The all-new Regent gives terrific stereofonic re-

production of the wonderful new recorded bi-

naural tapes. In addition, it records and plays

back monaurally with superb fidelity. Operates

in horizontal or vertical position, beautifully de-

signed. Weighs only 31 lbs.
Webcor “Imperial

Stereofonic Hi-Fi
The most versatile and complete unit of Its kind.

Records and plays back 3-inch, 5-inch and 7-Inch

reel at choice of two speeds. Recording level indi-

cator, simplified controls and automatic shut-off.

Extended range 5-Inch speaker, standard jacks for

all around versatility. Remote control unit adjusts
volume and synchronized sounds. Complete with twin
speaker unit, _

EATON’S—Music Centre, Main Moor,

Hour* Furnishings Building. Phone KV 2-7141

Budget Plan Terms Available If Desired

SEE BACK OF THIS PAGE ... for More EATON Shopping News



Federal Help for Jobless Won’t Apply Kefore Christmas
Grenter Victoria municipal!-

tie* were quick tn take advan-

tage nf the federal govern-

ment'* offer to help finance

winter work which would not

normally he done, hut the dis-

trict s unemployed men will

not. henefit before December.
The federal offer applies

only to work done after Dec. 1.

It i* unlikely that tempor-
ary employee* laid off at the

~enrt n f the snminn wtH—he re-

hlred hy council* In P**i em-
her, a survey of the area in-

dicated‘-yesterday.

Some new men will ho hiied

and the good* and material*

used in the extra work will

provide employment for a

variety of other workmen.

Islam
Iforecast— Variable

cloudiness with showers

ISO. 2»H—HINDRKOTH YEAR

List* of projected winter

work to a total estimated vaf-

ue of some 5." 23 .non have been

prepared and most of them

have been submitted for ap-

proval. hut not all approved

job* will necessarily be under-

taken by councils.

Labor cost# for the work
aveiage out to ahnut half the

total cost. The federal offer ii

to pay half of this mst —
roughly Stm.nnn ir atr The

jobs ate approved and cnriled

out this winter.

Biggest single list of woi k

In (he Greater Victoria area

has been prepared hy Victoria

city council 15 project* esti-

mated to cost almost $250,(XX).

(FSTABI,ISH1\U II

Greater Victoria Water Dis-

trict and Saanich Council have
listed about $100.000 worth nf

Job* each. Oak Ray has sub-

mitted STOtXX) worth and Es-

quimau ha* yanked approval

for projects totalling Slti.000.

Projects listed hy the coun-

cil* include road work, water-

works, sewer maintenance,

ditch clearing, park mainten-

ance. construction of parking

hay* and curb construction -

work wherp manual labor can

hr more economically employ-

ed than machines, and work
which would not normally he

done during the winter.

Meanwhile. Donald Smith,

Victoria Social Credit MLA,
Urged the federal government

to set up a low interest na-

tional development fund to

finance bridge and highway
building as an answer to em-
plbvment problems In Canada.
He suggested the fund could

make money available for
building two bridges between
Vancouver Island and t h e

mainland, and (or a "network

of roads" to the United
Stales.

Telephone—EV 3-41 1

1

11 H0 pm. to 8 am.
Circulation EV 3-0725 - Sports EV-3-7000

Editorial EV 3-4509 or EV 3-830$
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Garbage Filling Mud Flats

NoBay byMarch
*Mud Bay is still muddy, but

It’* not mucii of a ha\ am
more and hy Match it- won't

be a bay at all.

Mud Bay is where ihr eit.v's

garbage is going, including

the tin «ans and pja*il« • on

tamer* and other hotheiKome
hit* and pieces, that '.I'-ed to

drift ha.k on the. tide to dev

mate the beaches.

In a fill and rover opeiation

In progress sim p June, the gai

huge is tinning Hip hay. on
the Songhees industrial re-

sei ve south of the K .fir N
Railway yards into useful in-

dustrial land.

A rbek wall across the

mouth of the bay prevent.*

the earth-covered fill from
ta'ing washed away, and bank*

hide the operation from pub-

lic view.

City engineer .lame* Garnett

said yesterday he estimated

the bay would be filled com
p|eie|j hy March Then the

city will switch to * new sys

tem nf having gaihage hauled

away hy a eontiarloi arid

dumped at a private fill site

In fhp Highland district

Dowell

Decides

To Run
Aid. Arthur Howell, bowed

to urging nf many friend*

yesterday and annotmeed he

Will run In the |>e« ember

election*. The senior abler-

man hs<l previously said he

would not run beesuise fte

was taking a nine Week Far-

Easi lour next year.

Navv Wont Let \rmv Five It Down

Bonus Boom Boo-Boo
( jovernor General Vincent

Masses got a royal cannon

salute yesterday the like of

which ha.* never been heard

before.

And a* a result a young,

nervous Victoria RuntM'i IS

getting Hie kidding of hi*

Ufc. And so is the army —
mostly by Hie navy.

Am a/ed hundreds aiong llw

Causeway heard the cannon

roar 22 time* instead of tiio

traditional 21.

‘Mr w.»s Just one Of those ,

things ... a new man . . .

nervous and Inrxpei tenml. He |

just anticipated an older a

little tow much.’ an army of-

ficer *aid later.

The Royal Canadian At til

lei-y isn't planning to punish

the young gunner, however.

"He'll get punishment enough

from the teasing of his

males, ' said the officer,

'Hie unexpected bonus boom.

which came six minute* be-

fore lime, caused the navy

honor guard to snap to alien-

tmn and stay that way for

thp extra period.

"Well probably never hpar

the last of (hi* frnm 'he navy,

or ever live it down said lha

army officer.

R> PETER BRITON
Verdict of not guilty

was returned hy an Assize

Court jury last night in

the murder trial of Mrs.

Alice Louella Kerr. ."VI, of

North Pender Island.

A flicker of a «mlle ap-

peared on the wan looking

woman's face as Mr. Justice

John Ruttan ordered that she

he released from custody im

mediately.

Mr*. Kerr had been charged

in the gunshot slaving of her

husband Albert, 56 ai their

North Pender Island home
Aug. 10 The trial began in

Ass i/e Court Monday.

OUT HO MINI TKS

The jury took HO minute* to

deiihei ate before returning It*

veidict ai 7.20 p.m.

Mr*. Keir. struck hy an
attack of sciatica Wednesday
night, had to he helped in and
out of the prisoner's dock hy

RCMP officer* during her ap
pea ranee in court yesterday.

She declined to comment on

t lie verdict and left the court

house soon afterwards with

relatives.

TWO CHOICES

In his Charge to the jury Mr.

Justice Ruttan said the te« h

nical evidence presented by

the Crown during Hie trial was

consistent with either of (wo

theories suicide or murder.

The defence called no Wit-

nesses.

Lloyd McKenzie and Frank

Donegani appeared for the

Crown while Alan Macfarlane oul n ( hi* misery. I'd like to ORFRNCK
and Robert Hutchison repre

kt) , hlm
|

M| Mj(

Mr. Johnston said every time up the

COUNTER THREATS ^e Mr*. Kerr she was in- Crown ha

Evidence of thteat* made hy e(,riated and thai the Kerrs murh of ' f

Mrs, Kerr to her husband and
H , home-made wine out of

_ Ihreata by Mr Knr to nmmlt "

to provide U per cent of the suicide were heard yesterday,

fund* for the expansion. Muni- James Newman. 79-year-old

cipal leader*, however, have in- retired mariner from North

dicated unwilllngnesa tocontrl- Pender Island, recalled that on

hule unlll commitments lor three occasion* the deceased

Royal Jubilee Hospital expan- j,ud "I mlgh* as well Jump
sion have been met in the next off the dock” during discus-

three years. si.ins over his financial pi'ub-

St. Joseph* Hospital ha*
|,Mns

directly approached Saanich

and E«qulmalt council* and

plans to approach Victoria and

Oak Bay council* to ask for

Victoila'x off street parking

plan i* "not just a matter ot

providing parking, hui a plan

to reduce traffic congestion

and create an atmosphere that

will make downtown a really

delightful pla.-e to shop," city

engineer James Garnett said

yesterday.

Addressing the Rotary

Club Mr. Garnett said that

"if we keep the hall at our

feet," the first parking struc-

ture on View should he in

opeiation hy Christmas. 1959,

and the o'her three in (he

fust phase of the program

"automatically as the demand
arise* " self • financing and

without cost to the taxpayer.

'Hillbillies’

lionm
Yorf/t Vernier

Victoria fall a^-i/e* will

reopen Tuesday at 1 1 a. in.

with a charge of murder
ngainst a IB-year-old youth

accused of slaving Ills fosirr

father at >|e|chnsin Sepl. 1-1.

Accused is Matthew John
Till, charged with murder in

the death nf < buries E.

Mudgr, 3*. of 31«0 .Mel

chnsin.

sherriff* office official*

said the case was to have

opened Monday but bad

hern off fur another day and

that member* of the Jury are

not required at the court-

house until II a.m. Tuesday.

llees

Here
Dec. 1Empress Hotel after his arrival yes-

terday for two-day centennial visit.

With him is Commodore Harold

Groos.— (Colonist phrtfo.)

Doff ins his hat continually, Governor-

General Vincent Massey acknowledges

greetings of crowds that lined the

sidewalk to the entrance of the

Transport Minister George

Her* will speak to a joint

meeting of the Victoria Cham-
he i of Commerce and the Vic-

toria Gyro Club at noon

Pe. 1

The minister is expected to

refei In his speech to the 17

per cent freight rate boost and
various transportation prob-

lems and developments affect-

ing Vancouver Island, such as

the threatened strike of non-

operating railway personnel

and extension of the Patricia

Bay Airport.

The meeting will be in the

Empress Hotel ballroom.

NANAIMO - Two IS.vcar

old Nanaimo youths admitted

a string of breaking and en-

tering and theft charges in

police court here yesterday.

Police said the pair. Robert

Templeton l^nwsnn and Ken-

neth Douglas Larson are

members of a buiglary "ling'

cracked earlier this week

when eight suspect* appeared

before Magistrate Lionel Bee

vor- Potts, most of them

charged with breaking and.

entering.

Earlier yesterday. Larson

and Lawson wen* cleared of

a ear theft charge by Judge
Arnold Hanna in county court.

Lawson pleaded guilty In

police court to car thefl,

breaking and entering a Ken
nedy Street home, theft of

power saw*.

Larson pleaded guilty to

breaking and entering Sport k

Centre Cleaner* in Nanaimo.

Chop Stick* Cafe Departure

Hay. a department of high

wav* building near Nanaimo.

Army Finds
J

Market

For Papersstruck a power js.le and vnup- Dl''NCAN - ^ ”f

,h*»I it. vmashed of North l own-ban Council VMv

an adjacent garage and came ***** «' «"*
V*

to rest atop an uprooted apple «*»•* Ju*‘ "
tree. Mi<. Hanford's husband minutes,

„ . Hid* received from six firms
escaped injury. Police said the . ...

, <t, ,v, „ In Si, I Ur.-n Or » mnhM» cru.hln» P « t

. v Aimiittn wet e referred to the public

work* committee for report
* * * and recommendation,

pt .SCAN - Ratepayers in Rid* on the plant ranged

Maple Bay will vote at the De-
i rf ,m $30,000 to $85,000.

cemher election* on whether * + +
,lw, npprovi. nl cxtriwUnR yuAunIM BKACH -Con-
their water system. Submis-

, , t
nil in Ion efforts to reach an

slon of the question to a vote M

was ordered bv the department
^.cement on tnaehe s MUr-

of municipal affair* '« " *“ ,l™ rn ‘V?T
Municipal council Is In favor b9 have failed and the matter

of the extension, and had will now go to Arbitration,

dialled a bylaw authorising l enrher* are seeking nn in-

extension of the local Improve crease of 13 per cent .$30 It,

ment system.
I

increase per artntwn on total

replied

Old newspapers. Instead of

becoming a nuisance in th*

basement or cupboard, can

again help the needy.

The Salvation Army's wel-

fare department ha* found a

pew- market for old news-

paper* In Port Angeles, and

Brig. J. R. Thler*teln said yes-

terday. "We need every news-

paper we can obtain. It will

help finance our work."
Donor* may leave bundles

of newspaper* at the Salva-

lion Army office at 529 John-

son or telephone EV 4-7812 to

have the paper* picked up.

Free Pliones

Fur Fires
Idea of doing »W»y with

the old fire-alarm boxes on

city street* and substituting

telephones—which COtlld lo-

used free to report fires

—

will be Investigated by the

city manager, fire chief and
Aid. Austin Curt l*. City

manager C. C. Wyatt sug-

gested to finance committee
yesterday the Investigation

should he made before the

new headquarter* fireball on

Yatea la opened.

Mr. Justice Button dis-

missed the application.

"Whether there l* any evi-

dence or not i* a question for

the Judge," said Mr. Justice

Ruttan. "Whether there is

sufficient evidence is a ques-

tion for the Jury."

In summation Mr. McKenzie
told the jury it had to ponder
three problem*- whether Kerr
met death by accident, whether
ha had committed auicide or

CAMPBELL RIVER A
hospital fund in memory of

the lute Mrs. Charles Thulin,

"grand old Indy" of Campbell
River, has been started here.

The longtime resident died

Nov. 13 at the ape nf 91,

First donations were mad*
in tribute to Mrs. Thulin when
mourner* were asked to con-

tribute to the hospital Instead

ot sending flowers.

''The Community Chest I*

likely to fall 130.000 short «f

It* 5300,000 goal, hut even If

It doe*, thl* year’s giving

will be 22 per cent higher

than last year's, a (best
spokesman said last night
Total Is now I2A5.079.

summer. They were told by
" *

'

, ™ enn
council that Hie system, which 7**r «n mreaseof $2*600

|iml been designed to supply >' <>ar
. Plu* Mpdioal S<*rvl<*

domestic requirements tn 200 P'« n
- ... „

person*, was fullv adequate. The hoard and teachers will

hut that Indiscriminate and II- now name their arbitrators,

legal sprinkling during the who In turn will agree on a

summer wa* overtaxing the chairman. Arbitration has to

system * pumping capacity. I
ba completed by Dec. 31. 1958.

p jsv
V
*
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SHOP

! I nut l raze

Irks Mamas
LONDON (WNSI — Lon-

don mother* have railed for

By Ann Landers hoop endurance contest*

since Jackie Karwakrr, 12.

collapsed after hula hooping

for aeven hour*.

darkle had to l*e revived

will# brandy, but ahe hula-

hooped for anoliicr four

houra the following day, and

wa* carried off with crump*

In her leg*. Even so. ahe

only placed second to 10

year-old Patti Stuart, who
was In no condition to go to

Dear Ann; All my life I've

dreamed of being somebody
1 always wanted to be in the

movies, lull two yeais ago 1

decided the ical money and
glamor was in TV commer
cial.s. I kept my-eyes open and
noticed the girls who gut the

breaks didn't necessarily have
the talent. It's connections

I (laird TV producers,
agents and prospective clients

Some were married men but

my folks couldn't gel it

through their heads that I

wasn’t Interested in romance.
It was strictly business

•Last week my dad phoned
to say he's been hearing some
ugly rumors and If 1 don't

Special

learance
school the next day either.

enough to slop this erase

from becoming a mania, the

police should step lit,’* de-

clared social worker Kllia-

heth lewd*.

folks last March I quit school

In my second year of high and
moved out of the home Th *y

wanted me to go with vming
high-achool punks. I tried io

explain lhal older men could

help me with my career.

i make rnnre money right now
than he does. Why shouldn't

he be proud of me? 1 have
ambtttnn and want to make a

nnmi* for myself. Please print

my letter and explain it to

them. ROBIN'

Making final plans for the first

bazaar in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian
new church hall are, left to right,

Mrs. D. R. MacDonald. Mrs. I) R.

MaePherson, Mrs. Pcivy Scurrah and
Mrs. F. F. Osborn. The bazaar will

lie Nov. 29 and Mrs. Scurrah will

open it at 2 p.m. A variety of stalls,

decorations and home-cooking will

ho offered.— (Colonist photo by Bud
Kinsman.)

New Stocks

New Styles

Arriving Dally

aim
I don't kid myself that you

wiH accept this advice, but 1

would be romls- In my obliga-

tion if I hadn't at least made
an attempt to set you straight.

It sounds as if you've al-

ready made a name for your

self, but no family newspaper

would print It.

According to my calcula-

tions you’re about 17 years

old. Robin; pretty young to

have le/r the nest Dating
married men for professional

reasons may seem like small
business, hut whai do you
think this does to your reptd.i

lion?

Ambition and the desire to

amount to something are »d

mirable. but ynui notions of

success and how' to achieve u
could wreck your young life

You belong at home and back
In school,

Cadet Nursing Group
Has Graduated 500

WOOL
DKLS.SKS
One and i wo-pee.
styles in vibrant

autumn shades
and black. Sizes

f) 17. 8 20. HP;

0 C rt°
Prom

( Of KTAII.
DRESSES
Lovely new
styles in a wide
range of sizes

Oisn CQ95

Dear Ann Landers: You
make a special point to knock

Londv Hearts Club*. Why”
You go nut of your way to

recommend YMCA or YWCA
political groups. American
Heritage Great Books and
ether organizations. What**
the difference"

There are million* of lone
some people in i his world
What does it matiej how *hev

get together" I wish you’d
get off that Puritanical kick
and he realistic.- PDQ

Eighteen seats ago, 17 Vlr- m*ii, while elephant, mystery A new member, Mrs. K
ton;! gul> organised b ta.le' boxes nod < hriMmas goodies. Taylor, was welcomed
miMnj ,nd In <!».< ... Ai th* fhrl*tm« «»l* nn
some .am girls hove parsed

through the junior and senior Canadian Indian Citizenship Thursday. Doc. I in the parish

rank- of the Victoria Cadet w as the subject of an address hall, lea arrangements will be

Nursing Division of Mr*. A. John. citizenship m charge of Si. George's Altar
Nos JH is ihe dale set to secretary of the U MS l»res- Guild,

commemorate this event and bylrrlal recently. Mr*, •fnltn * * *
memlvrv and lonnei member* was speaking to Ihe WMS of pARtvsVT! I v \t

of Hie various divisions will the Centennial lulled ( hureh ‘

...

" “ ' '

' /
1

hold their third reunion ai 7 evening auxiliary. Guest solo-
’’ ’ rm,p * W,IS n ""» ,*d

p m. at the View Street head 1*1 »w Ml** Mary Anna I* a tea held by co

quarters of the St John Am Trace. Parcel* of clothing
" " f ' r * a he at ksville tele

bulance Brigade .
have been shipped t« Korea. *>hon* olfkc* un [hv '***»*""

Three of the division* repre the Quaker* and to Ihe hand!- l,er re-ngnation from the

senled will be No. til. No 148 capped, II was announced.

ft
Raindrop Stemware—for Casual, Colorful Living

| Goblet-Shcrbet-Corktail-Fruit Juice or Pilsener.

|
5 Reg. $1.25 each

SALE PRIC E, each

Wines and Liqueurs

If you don'l know the dif

ference between Lonely
Heart.* Clubs and the organ!
zations 1 recommend. iLs you
who need* educating

Lonely Heart.* Clubs are a

business. They are run foi s

profit. Anyone who h.«> $1

or $2 or S10 can buy a list >f

mimes and addresses mm
plele with picture* plus a 50
word description of the p.«i

ties interested In getting ac
quainted

Some people on the list may
be perfectly O K ,

hut a set up
of this type I* bound to at-

tract phonies and opportUn-

I

' I've *aqj it before and I'll

•ay It again — strangers can
be dangerous. For this reason
1 never put readers of this

column in touch with one
another. I believe people
should find I heir own friends
- and their own trouble

*1 FORT STREET
4X Pieces Only—Fine Quality

Silver-Plated Hollowware

B

Everyone Is Talking About
Th* W** or «ivia« «fn«ll too!** chair* and uoful bout*
hold ai>r„orte* lor ChrUUna* proton 1 * from

DON ADAMS nterinr* Ltd.
On'*m i*ot a D*tu»h Fvnuluro

V» Oak R»» Anaai *l Munlfrt? fV’t-VSK

smn
G A N G E S - Sail Spiing

Island Woman* Auxiliary met
recently in the parish hall.

Mr*. G H Holmes presided
and. with Archdeacon Holmes
took the devotional period

ro-3namsma wskho* tenwa** ie n w* jb* ssa wa ibh *rt »»ca nr*

Canadian Daughter* League
Av*embly No 5 held Its an
mifll banquet here in honor of

the provincial president Miss

May Storey, of Vancouver
After the meeting Mis«

Storey spoke on the work <»f

the Canadian Daughter* and
was presented with a gift and
corsage hv Mrs J T Jone*

We all know couple* of

Whom it t* said "Love HER
can't stand him" If you Jove
her enough, then you put up
with him If not, exclude
them both. This t* pan of

'he price she must pay for a

"weird selection."

Confidentially: Mis* Don't * hureh, Melrhnaln. will bold J
Know Is you girl friend a the annual Christina* sale of H
doctor" If she Isn't, don't MOrk and Ira In Metetwain g
rake her medical advice Community Hall. Saturday, *
Are you tempted to smoke \ov . 29. rrnni 2.30 to ft p.m. S

because the crowd does’ If Article* for *a!e will Include «

so. send for Ann lender's hnme-cnoklng, needlework. £
new booklet. "Teenage Smok Itook*. candy, novellle* and **

Ing •' enclosing with your re superfluities,

quest 10 rent* in coin and n * a *
large self-addressed, *iampe>f Centennial I nltrd ( hureh $
envelope WA annual fall haxaar will be

£
•Ann Landers will be glad held In the church ball on Sat- «

to help you with your prnh- orday from 2 to ft p.m. Tea d

lem*. Send them lo her In will l»e nerved and there will 2
care of thi* newspaper en be stalls of home rooking.

closing a stamped, self ad fancy work, aprons, delicate* i,

dmwd tnvriopt 1

Oairl|tii IIM. n*H K*it»rorU*» In* n

Regular Price

Dear Ann A lovely woman
we've known and admired for

years ups and married a

brash, loud mouth bore. She's
38 and her gmom is 23.

He dominates every con
versa I ion, consider* himself
an authority on the Russian

U A Wonderful Opportunity to Select Christmas Gift*

} at Worthwhile Savings

1 The selection Includes Covered Chop or Relish Dishes,

2 Entree Dishe*, Folding Sweet Dishes. Cream and Sugar

g with Tray, Fruit or Rose Bowls. Cold Water Jugs and
* Candy Dishes. Limited quantities only in all items.

3 Keg. 93.50 lo 922.50

^
SPECIALLY $030 $1P00

3 PRICED ..... L to 13

Bazaar Raises $600
For Christ Church For Sparkling Shines

The New Ronson

R0T0 SHINE
Electric Shot* Polisher

An oiiginal and eminently use-

ful gill for "those who have

everything." The new Ronson

ROTO SHINE cleans, spreads

polish, brushes, buff* and

shire* . . all electrically The
set include* two brushes, two
tubes of cream polish, super

buff, plus 6 buffing flannels,

&rr K'"" '24.95

Evening Branch or Christ
Church Cathedral WA.

Approximately $800 was
raised

Tea arrangements were In

the hands of Mrs. B Mur-
gstroyd assisted by Mrs. D.

Men's
Cuff

Links'

Get Yours For The Festive Season
Special
Introductory

h» Offer

To make room tor new Christmas slock, we are
clearing odd lines of these stock* at greatly reduced
prices. There are many different sty lings to select

fn in

Regularly priced from $2.50 25 $£75
to $13.50 SALE PRICE I to O

From The Colonial

Shop!
THE NEW, HANDSOME

This is the lime of year
to choose a lovely new
Dining Room Suite

, . ,

and you'll alwnv* be «n
glad you chose beautiful
Colonial Maple Furniture

.
creating that

atmosphere of hospitality,
warmth and charm.

R«rltina nn Kn«!i«h utJIIO k>'« . . for th« *n
your ctirivtniM li»r Th*'# *r* i»<* *ty|f« to flhoo** from
Imofi'h inn-|r*m hid* «lth luck loc« or ih# n#« lltht «al|ht

U N » «of( «fU*t buff
.nil

i

m i TT^?—

^

I E B I
Waterproof lln- I '*

i
}• .1

A* praclical as l( i* entertaining . . .

a "must" for every cribbage fan.

Complete with hull! in crib board

and king size pegs; legs are remov-

able. An original gift idea for “those

who have everything." Vila-Seal

stainless finish won't scratch, won't

stain.

1 1—V - ROI'ND
J DINING TABLE ll.ftO

f" CHAIRS, each 2T.50

ROI'ND TABLE, has three leaves,

open* to seat 10 persons 137.00

CHAIRS. Duncan Phyfe style,

each 36.00

DROPLEAF EXTENSION TABLE . .

.

large, beautifully finished, seats up to

12 .. . 177.BO

LADDER-BACK CHAIRS, with rush
seats Each 33.SO

NOW

BUFFET, two large cupboards and a
roomy drawer ... 136.50

HUTCH TOP to match ... has three
shelves 71.50

Headquarters for Solid Maple
Furniture for Living Itnoni, Dining

Itoom and Bedroom!

Complete selection of Playing Cards

In our Stationery Department

Lao It irks Lay-Away Plan. A small deposit

will hold your choice till Christmas

OPEN TILL 9 TONIGHT
Hourt. 9-530. Wed til! 1 pm

Friday till 9 p.m.

Trade Ins

Accepted
Charge and Budget Accounts Welcome

1025 FORT STREET, EV 4-9751 7(W> - 708 Yates Street
700-708 Yates Street Phone EV 2-4241

wr-

w 9
ml
i a



HRISTmAS

flitUlf (Tnlnttlrt Vktarla. B.C., FrI., Nov. 21, \9M 23

Temperance

Talk Topic

STERLING SILVER
Most Wanted ... Most Tteasutod Gift of All

SPECIAL at Francis

OFFERS MOKE AM» GREATER I

KKDl CTIONS

tnr Ml. fln*n»»«

• nil llnlih, ilnn it

MU romli »u» il» • rap

ptllmlM «lld tlP.IIlM In

• anriali, pump* anil Vptlni-

•la (art All *»#l ItallHIa,

Ml lint* R'l trim I* "< !•

6 Dessert Kntve* 6 l>e*.*nr» Forks
(\ Salad Forks f» Teaspoons
1 Butter Knife 1 Sugar Shell

In Beautiful Mahbgany Drawer Chest

Thulltngly beautiful Heirloom Sterling at a wonderful
saving fust in lime for Christmas! Pattern* m< lurie

Lasting Spring, Stiver Hose, Damask Rose and Reigning
Beauty. *

*1 CQ°°
Keg. Value I DO

Koti/iP Ross; Mrs. Flunk P. Mooney, daughter of

AlheplaA lieutenant-governor, J, .1, Rowlcn; and
Mis. Lionel .Mro't'v, daughter-in-law of l he Gover-
no» -General.— < Colonist photo by Hud Kinsman.)

Four gracious ladies gathered for luncheon at l he*

Empress Hold yesterday lo await I he arrival of

Governor-Genera I Vincent Massov. From lell to

right, they are Mrs. F 1.. BiMCflo, wile of Sask.'il-

chewan’s lieutenant-governor; Mrs. Frank Mac*

EKSONAL
TV/TENTION

(.1 I \ rKRt II \ Itl HRKR FOOTWEAR
ptustr x hi m|or. with hi el height* to

fit it 1 1 shoes. Pullover rubbers. Inch 4
everyone In your §m low

family T*fm. •• Law *• IWIHl !»« n (!0<M • Map**
Mo Carmnf Chargra

< \S| \|> H> 'll*K II

I\ y l.engue Mutiny
Duieis W hite Bui k«-

Saddle* popular \

Reg fiOfo $5 09 up

1884 DOI GI.AS STREET
Famous for Fine Watches and Diamond*
FRANCIS LTD. PHONE M l 7(511OUR SIDNEY

STORE

W lilrh iflfltmlp*

Its fir*t anniversary

llwt offern

his d.inBhier. Mr- Fruiters . I IK IhuuM Lw*i

«;<i\im nor and Mt< t'-.inL MarKoii/it ? t < . •> % nt licit

i

timlim, Hun Rohrii W Mu* hew and M'v M.i>Im*w

J ustice o| BC- A (.' Is**. Hi i.s.iy and Mis Dev 1 1 1 1
-

Must Rev i |,i 1 1 iid F Si’yii.m, .\i i hbethbp of l< * *e

Sexton; Rc/ii Admit M I! S Kayiiri KCN Flag • u f »<••

pacific I'tw-t <i ml Mi* R,»v nri Bug •) \V Bl**liop a

Bishop; Ait CommotlOH A I' Rr-s <u d M>- I ! .
- -

Cotntii. C W H.irvivM), R(*MF' and Mi« Hitrviv,it

(•onion Mc<«. Sloan ami Mi* Shun. M and Mi*
SttM'hari. Mr. and Mr> Iloheit siiant;. Di. and Mr
Fishei and MaVni and Mis, Percy B Scut i ah.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

STIMULATES BUYINGgeTtheju^
ON CHRISTMAS

Phone EVft-MISMill llnugla* i nin ihf (•••• *t

present their7 Start Your Chfistmd

y Shopping NOW! 4 >
111 (•ttllvry Tea

111* Excellency the Rl Hon. Vincent Massey CH Go\

et nnt < ieneraJ nt Canada will reecn n memheiw ol tt»e ad*i.*or>

h<*ard and board of director* of the Gioatei Virtona All
Gallery at a te.i Hh* alternnon lo Ho given by 'he women' 1*

romitiinee at the gallery His Excellency will inspect the new
wing of the galleiv accompanied h\ Pic»f Ambon' Emery,
chairman «f ihe hoard of directors with Mrs Emeiy, cuiator
Mr, Colin Graham and Mrs. Graham. '

Holiday Dress Collection
and it has never been more complete!

Intliann/ntlis f init

Mr. Rru<*e M Leyden. \ i**t„ Rav, l» ,M '

to |oin hi* Wife in Indianapolis, Ind. whet

xt.viting for the pj»*1 th-iee weeks with IwV 1

return home Hr. and Mrs. la»ydon will stop

berta. to visit friends and an* expected It

FORMAL GOWNS
Choose from the most exciting collection in town, in sizes ranging from
7 to 40.

Full-length Ball Gown*, front. $49.95 to *139.95

Waltz-length Forma! and Semi-Formal Gowns, from $29.95 to $79.95
l>msi(*;il I* roup

Welcomes Mcmbcv
pr 7— ^1 Mar y

* % Stevenson
w7 Suggest*

9 That You

'

' Christmas

>fy Mailing

Order NOW — become

one of her many satisfied

customers. Fresh-made

Chocolates and Candy

well parked to arrive in

good condition.

if Bwlava D om«»d
1 la

» loihion o/ilIK’Vl. 4

tpa'bling diamond!

2 3 »'•(<«•
Qdjul'cd IfltlilKI

vnb'eokab'a »o>n-

ip< ' n g with mn'thirg

• •dont'On

119.50

Afternoon and After-Five

Dresses
In every conceivable fahric ... In slz*»s

7 to 17

in to 20 (including petite*'

12'.- to 24' •#

From $14.95 to $29.95

Member* of the R n v a t

F< liiiol* of Muvlr A*'-ociatlnn

mei recently »« the home of

their president. Miss if. F.

\N llkin‘on. Rnvlyn Rn;tr|, to wi*l

come a new member. Mrs. K t^.

A ‘-h lord Spetldl gue«ts /it the

next meeting. Jan. 1»\ at the

hnrm» of Mr*. J. L. Kennaugh,
2R40 Lincoln Rood, "ill be Mr.
and Mr* Robin Wood.

rnmplrl* irl,ill*a nf

• EI.C.IN
• (.Rl f.N
• ROM \
• I.IIIKU l ilt

• OMM.A
• I.ONLINES
• U ITTN \l I K

Op»*n

ToiUKhl

INSI REI) FREE
• (•tn.l !»•• nr Ihrtt AND IN THE TREND ROOM—

From $35.00 to $79.95
MORE BASSINETS

in Hip 11 >!•<•» * up to tl*e end
of 1057 Onlarln hospital p\|wii

Slou Included 3.523 new nursery
b»x>*l not*.

ALASKA BLACK DIAMOND JEWELRY
< Now for < hrlstm.lv V\ lii!.- S«deetkin |v at It* B,-st Holiday Separates

Dies# 'tip Skirts in taffeta hengaline
and velveteen. From flO.nd

H»nntl New Rlouses in lace, valve,

lecn and Jersey. From S.Y93Stevenson s
Homade Chocolates

OAK BAY BEACH HOTEL
fiilin«ln( •«. Ml(hl
4tn^»' «n X», '! *rd Mr* "«•
Onn«M ulll ihn* <MiM (
h*r !•<**« turnpr/n trip

srrKt.rm

KAarriKOR

SRACM Km
WATCH
nRAcei.rm

TIB cure
TIB TACKS
Cl’FPLINKS

BVtNJNO
anus PLUS

A Terrific Pre-Christman

SPECIAL

150 WOOL
DRESSES

20% OFF

Fabulous New

Pocket-size Radio

TINV AND POWER-
Ft L, « TRANSISTOR
tubeless rndio lo fit

your pocket
,

romplete

with genuine top-grain

cowhide carrying case.

Other transistor radio*

from $89.95.

All from Regular Stock

Pay a* little a* $5.00 down, $5.00 monthly with a

Seurrah* Rotating Budget Account

EASY TERMS
NO CARRYING
CHARGES

This advertisement is not published or displayed by
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government, of

British Columhia.
JEWELERS1317 Dnugla* Street

TILL 9

FRIDAYS
728 YATES STREET



Furniture

825 FORT ST. (Above Blanshard St.)

24 Duili) (T ill u trial Victoria, B C., Fri., Not. 21 1958

Star Lashes Freak Fashions

Christmas Gift HOLLYWOOD (NANA) -
"Something'# simply gotta be

done!" lushed out one of

Hollywood'# prettiest and best

dressed actresses, "There
ought to t>e a good strong
law about womens clollft**.’'

That's the viewpoint ol

Rhonda Fleming In launching
m one-woman campaign
against freakish , patterns

which quickly pass i»ui and
then become utterly worthless

In with n belt at the waist,

you'd look like u dumblndl.

gymnasium variciy.

"There should be n strict

law, preventing designers and
manufacture! nr from coming
up with Such freaks," KhonrJa
stormed. “It would have to be a

rigid edict, binding Os the war-
time regulation of food prices
and cost of other commodities
Otherwise, the very rich, to

whom money mean* little,

A( this point. Edith Head.
Hollywood s tamed clothes
authority and designer, camp
on the set where Khonda and
Bob Hope are filming scenes
for a new comedy. ''Alias

Jesse James." a pants kicking
travesty of the great train

robberies.

in auks Jieans arms were a

variety of six outfits includ-

ing riding garb, hut there was
no telling from the cut of the

clothe* that Rhonda u.i« to

wear them in a farce They
seemed reasonably standard
and attractive.

NEW YORK (I I'l)—A Christ child doll has
pone on stile for the Christum* season, with the

approval of both Roman Catholic and Protestant

groups.

.

The unbreakable, washable model of the infant
Jesus comes packaged in a simulated honk, which
opens into a thrcc-ditnensiomil nativity scene.

The doll lies on a hed of straw. On each side
of it is the text of the Gospel of Sf. I. tike—the
llomiy version for Catholics uiul the St. .Innies for

Title of the sol is "The Most Wonder In! Sforv

Victoria Iturnahy

HI I-UIN

As illustrated

stfn«s arrangement*
(able centres, cor-

Royal Purple

llazaar Dee. 6
Order of the Royal Turple

Lodge will hold a bazaar Dec.
t’» with proceeds going to occu-
pational therapy through the
Silver Threads Service A do-
nation of JL'O \va» given to
Mental Health Association for
Chnvtmu* gifts for patients
and for seals.

VOTINC. At.KS
Women of 21 years or older

have had the Vote In Bril a in

since 1928; previously, from
191k. the minimum age was 30.

regular
flavour j niCLOUS i usLiunc

)
yroup ut

GENUINE MAHOGANY
NEW

BLUE
LABEL

FOB II VI ft

NEW
YELLOW

LABEL
FOft CHICKEN

PERFECTION
m yours

j
I

OTHER HIGH GRADE

TRADITIONAL SUITES
The greatest style of the 18th Century in swirl grained mahogany
wood*, polished lo a mirror finish. Authentic drawer pulls, graco-
ful carved-bark chairs Double-pedestal table extends to 72", to
seat as many an right. All drawers arc dovetailed construction,
with interiors waxed and finished. 1

news For years (o come, you'll rongraluiate yourself on your choice of
this fine suite—and you'll be secretly proud that you paid, so little.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAY

PORTS FROM PORTUGAL
SHERRIES FROM SPAIN
0*0 O fAMOIMAN. M>NI * CO. LTD.

This advertisement is not
published or displayed by
the Liquor Control Board
or by the Government of

British Columbia.
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Record Set

PATH6R

TRUE f? -NOGAL
CAUGHT ME »/-

*TV,'ESE A^EREUV ^
PRIVATE UONES
OTHU-SARMf// "J

MUTUAL

for point.

Vlaminck.

/>v Sheilah Graham1 1allywood Today

Prfliee Kamier lieyt Sun
I'llOUl I'rlnifH* ( u robot-

decided nnt to tipt thf

ihp Hull* gill with sued h

Kouni't

It Mi'i' t'Uliii' Mmikili
( *r«»l> n Mllehidl. who a

mhrr is "A Night
4. Arthur Rank
g of the Tltanir,

name Kenneth
need big names

»t story.

Margaret l^lclilun's
to Remember"- t

version of the ain

with only one s

More. Rut J nu fir

Gang
HonnlH Harrnn w hn
ng rlorlor in Margj
ts “.separAtr Table*

Victor Sjivrllfe offered t ary Grant
lend to Rumor trodden'* «urt,rv>

1O IT ON
THI9

A»N *

Itmlifxli'r
: ahnijt For-

bo'll 'oil von •

1 he flat, our
1 usually i In

nando I .limits

“I'm on sinkrvision at the

of lingo Mass'

Ilie Daily Cross-Word Puzzle W inning Contract
sOrOn«t

hearts.

club; continuing
*nrl nnt switching
Declarer also fir-

' for giving flip

Ilf f ten 1

1
problem

returned a club *1

and when hp false-

Val: NORTH
ll.Hb A (| 8 t> 5 2

Score: 9 7-13
N-S = 60 0 9

* k 10 6 s

WCST (D) F\ST
4 1ft 3 A \ K .1 4
9 k (.110 9 A h 5
0 7 k 5 0 J 10 8 3

* A 9 75 2 * J 4

son II97
9 A J 0 2
0 A k y 4 2
* am

Tkc bidding:

Irrt Nuuk Faat Soalh

Pa— I'm I’mn I 0
Pa— I 4 Paaa I N.T.
All Paaa

rr. honey.be mv B JIP
l-7 J\t NTT BEWITCHED
BY THE W/NSTCN ^
AWtOAO*!

MEAN. MR.WN? OH-fS >J

GC'NG TO HELP ME GET
B*C K.MV MEMC BY. 1—I'M
SO EXCITED I CAN MARPiY,
THINK STRAIGHT!

NO ..MiNp MUST BE WANDERING...
THOUGHT I WAS PAR£'N6 INTO THE
PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT...j

Ji uh.s a well-fought duel,
but .^outh chose an unfortU-
note weapon when hr bid no-
Mump. An opening bid of one
heart*. followed by a rebid of
two diamonds, would have re-

AuHpH in a twa.heart contract
that might have been brought

Ntvipipenil

Joldens Total

l p One-Third
OTTAWA <UPI» A total of

313.0011

YBS...
I MEAN,

t lr»4: * 3

AN* t CXMT WANT H0B00Y
HAWIN'MY PAU6HTER lA

Hg'$ fO ignorant wg

L
GOTTA 60 10 SCHOOL INWvr\ tm#Ff#sr p-ao. .

NOU OPfN UP A SCHOOL*
’

NEXT THfMG you KNOW ALL

UN9S OP IMGNOfiAMU5«5 1

16 6>VN' IN THgY MttTf my
CAU6U't9- &J16 A 0*AN&

M6A6I0.
MAPHIfO. -v AkCUYIH fM i

/>V# ATTICJ

HOW
COM#

.r WLe*
M3U»‘?

OPENIN'*
SCHOOL”

NCU HftAfi ABOUT TUf BL'fWPyV
WHAf TMIN<^ Wf 0U<3HT TO <
OOtN SPtAKtASY fCHOOWJ

Part aco ip situations often

pervert the bidding. South

tiad several chniees s»t l«r a«

his rebtd was concern ed.

Hither two diamonds nr two
hearts might have worked out
hotter, yet It required excel

lent defence to defeat the not-

at all unreasonable final con-

tract.

South won the fir*l trick

with the club queeq. and im-

mediately relumed anothei
elub. West lumped up with
his ace and switched to the

heart king. Hast playing the

five and South the nine, hop
Ing to induce a continuation.

However, West shifted lo the

s|>adp ten. covered hv dummy’s
queen and Host's king. Hast

then led the hpart eight, and
declarei w-«* doomed. The de
fence was bound to take two
hearts, one club and three
spades, and could then wait for

their eventual diamond trirk

to provide the setting margin

West had •eveml opportunl
tlea to go wrong by ducking

were unem-

ployed in Oetoher. about ong-

thhd more than in Hie same
jiei'iml last year, the Hureau
of -StatKllrs and Lxihnr De-
partment said Wednesday.

Out of work and seeking

jotwf a year ago were 211.000

persons. Highest figure since

the war, 597.000. was recorded
last March.

THATR/LB3 Mg' mrrwu
AIN'TGOT
NO OAUdwf*g.

*• Ho**

(TH.DF.ST MARK
Lowest official temperature

recorded In North America
was #1 below zero at Snag
airport in the Yukon In 1947.

HMM, THEN WE LL
NEVER BE
ABIE TO

TRACE IT 70
fry this rocTOR
L^’K PEPTINV...

\m*it In Pltllntn fimln
rrtsYiEirtN<5.

DOCTOR M
MUSEUM

0PP1CIAL5 7FLL

ME THf MURDER
DAGGER 15

n*OM THEiR i

OWN EXNlBtT, I

. I
GIBSON'S

BOWLADROME
r
PASERALP

SCARAB, rr

IS M'NE
AT LAST/

vinrouA'i riNKT—4*
Clfi* - ( • Rum;

Clinlr* of T«» Floor*

OM5N AI.I F.Y8

I1AII.Y 9 A M 7 P.M.
Hi-ekemU kt >ttdnlght

ran rsaaisr.

<R#ipa«w1 ny Th» B#U SywHr«l*. In'

Inl r e n

tuff L 2 J

In! t 1 5
jgx * a £ j

rM i K 0 J

im
S*<c 0 s

l> 7 tmt i

.
. T

. 1 L
£
IS I[slm
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CLASSIFIED WANT ADS FASTER RESULTS

LOWER COSTS
TELEPHONE

EV 3-4111

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW niiL 81 HUI-DINO SI TIM.IKS26 Bmli, do lint tot FUNtRALS

tended aervico* lor U» latte Ewart
William uetrreaux. Of 214U Brign-

tun Avmur, lucid Wednreday oft'i-

iiuuci. November IS tn im Clwnh
of Our Lord Right Rev. DAG
lUnklme ulfWIalSd. Many twauii-

(ul ri'fal mtiuiri were received
te#iif>ln» In ill* hixrti e#Ui-m m
whtah h* *>aa held by all win
knew him He W*» well fcn>«*n in

Victor ia, ben ik propi-wnur "f The
Pie Shop The fMl-Wflm tnulrrivn
aerved aa |.*llt**rwrf Mea.r* H
B. Witter, Forresi L Shaw .1,

Farquhar. M P linufti, F T.

Pengellcv SI and Frank Penaelli v

Jr. Interment l<»>k place In Rnsnl
Oak Hu rial Piute, with MrCall
Hr**. Funeral Director* Lid in

I axe -V arrangement*

Seems uke when >ou
BUY that PLATTED

*M* *L'Gi4TeST BUMP
CAN MAKE IT SHATTER.

birr when voj want
TO SCRAP THE WAX

*3U CAte'T EVEN BREAK
'EM WITH AN AX

/
l\jJlkL tb

J. *e*L<XG£Z,
.

2409 <»'"*T.

Sf4ULtr2, CA F
/

WOOD AND SAWDU SI

OBix»rtuat^to^oo» urnaao

BLOCKS AND LARGE
SLABS

Truck ad fmm up DlanA.
12' length*

2 Vi Cords _ 12 00
2 Cords I i 00

THICK BARK
2Yl Cords _ 17.00

EXTRA SPECIAL ON
2-3-FT. WOOD

2 Cords — 6 00

SOOKE FIR

MILLWOOD STEWART &
HUDSON Ltd

AKTElC-HOt'R
TKI.EPnONES

11.30 p.m to 8 B.m.

Circulation EV S-0T23

Sport* EV 3-7000

Editorial EV 3 1309 or

EV 3-8300

Slabs and Blocks
2Vi Cords $14 00
4 Cords $21.00

.
Handpicked Dry Fir

Wood
1 Cord $10.00
2 Codrs $19 00

I MUST’VE
FQES610

r
700

,
I MARC?.

r

J

MiMK BUILDEM*
HF.AOQrARTr.RS

VALUES are a REALITY
NOT JUST A SLOGAN

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Wherevar c*mor aarvlra la maln-

lairuaj |3.0. oar in euh.
Sin«te r py ia>et prlcai

daily. II cenia Sunday.
Hy man Canada Great Hrl

lain Yukon fsrr.uwy. ig* rear
•1*00; lit m<i«iiha lioon Jhrea
muifha. K>.ot); *1011* m mfh, It «V
Au ttralia month MW, U.U.,
m nth, 12 0), Fceelffn 13 "0 txr

40 cent* Pr woud Bargain! In Cutting*
'fill Vi sanded, each
Duv iO tuerej
Quantity prlre. i»arh

48"*l3"g' a , aanded. each
Hue M'pilesj
Quantity pure each

4*"eJ3"t'« <antl«d. eaeh .

7 LODUK niNERAU
AN EMEROfNT COMMUNICATION
• HI be held ot Henderinn laid**.

Kn M a r. a- a M ORIC, at

3 Units $19.50
by blower

3 Units, bulk, $12 00

FIR SHAVINGS
3 Units $9.00

Il'Wt'i, landed, earh _
34"s48"g'i. tanded, eaeh
4*"*73 t*»de<|. each
Hare * a Bargain In Overai##

on Saturday. November 93. 1*44. at

3 .10 0 m. for the purroa# of at

tending MMM'
Bi.-iher C
of tha Worthipfiii Mkater

Menrer uf Audit Bureau 01 CJr-
etilaUosa

Oooo for (ClUnen Rant#

2 Vi Cords .... 12 00

PLANER ENDS
1 Cord S6 50
2 Cords $12.00

BONE-DRY
HAND-PICKED
FIR WOOD

1 Cprd 8 50
2 Cords 1 6 00

FERTILIZER SAWDUST
2 Units 6 25
6 Units 18 00

the funeral of our
V Milton By 1CLASSIFIED RATES

30e per line per da>. He per line
per three days II 08 per line perm da>a U 90 per tine fre une
nv«th 12* davit Above raiea ap-
P'v la cvnaeculivo maertlvn* **nly.

Siivlay aingie Insortion* 32c per
line Cmiran rale* on aprlira’vav
Minimum advertising U*o line*.

Birth Notice* 11.39 per iruerllorv

Large pwneiv flO'^UHrety Ihlrk,
• ipdrd M«ke» un trti-al Pin* punt
table fnr cNIlffttn full regula'lnn
• tdih but not length *Ua hlrel
for elrctrle train*- large *nr»
•able* Prlre only, each IT 09
If Stewart a Hud --.p haten'l vr*ur
• i>- r*f fir Plywood Ln .toe) »e'll
cut It for you txneen* of o*t<t *t :e»
In ulnrk
ft-* Fire teamphlet* on hnte to

Ft VEKA

L

DIRECTORS

Thta* Fiuvrui CiapaU Jadtca'rd
tij TNxUKtitMl and end*. *taxiduig

Serelcw

SANDS
MORTUARY LIMITED

Memurtal Chapel of Chimea.-
Qjeora at NorUi Park sit

.

Vurtona B L EV UAL

SANDS
FUNuKAv CHAPEL OF HOSES
fourth Si reel a! Sktney Avenue.
SyjiWy. BC Sidney 41*

EMPIRE
FUEL LTD

Marriage*, in Memnrtam N'i4lce*
Can!* nf TT.ank* nig eareeding 12
line*. »1.T3 per tiuertUav E»ch ad
dlUrnal Um 17c da.ly.
Deaths Funeral Nolle-*. n<4 *a-

reeding 11 Jinea H.TS tiral tn»er-
lio« and 11 35 «uh*equent iruer-
tlone Each addltinnal lib* ITc
daily.

illt -in furnltun

PROFESSIONAL
SFRVICEft

2* SITUATIONS WANTED 88 BI ’SINFSS SI.RMf IS 37

MALE i.i vs- notUct

20 LOST and FOUND it * eerlting A t it u «er<*t|le.
new Cummin* fia»>r. Jig 8;>w

h an’t.vibtatlnn drive hell.
riny « on* 1 ruction: Cut* pir»
od ptaatlr* — laminate* —t'arig
»*ti h*»lf for kevhole run.

*1 • »*r 1 eating proeed tha nnn-
11 enU.v'Qtei ion automotive
'i drive Ideally aulted for car-
t'ei ele<i • iv*an»— fabricator*
n*1 home rraftameo Regular
•• 131 3U 8'ewart A- HuilM-n
"*1u<ton price onlv g*7 Ml

1
in Him* Inatallmenle with no

tying chan- or Budgei Term*

In tha a vent of an error wrur-
In* the HahIMty of Vlctreia Preaa
13d aliall not eireed tha charge
for the apace ai-iuelly occupied by
the item In qurilLm

IDF.AL FUEL CO. LTD.
KV 3-4423 I'll Dm Id 81 8V 3 1C

SANDS
fuNLKAL CHAPEL OF HEATHER
C .Iwocal G>in«r». Cnt'v.e.l Itf

i UR H-,3

GLA o SERVICE, WLNDOW GLAZ-
in* ttinr. teati uiiaira etc Prumtii.
ruaatuhla; liceuaoa. EVB5UW.

11 \ntiMi»v*r.i<>

KESF.AKCH SF.RVICE. J. D.

r. k*A Yalc-a EV VMJ 34 Hour*
LOBT. Bl'SHBY BT ORKY PAHT- tril CL STATIONERY F-NtilNf
rerktan ten-ale rat, 1* month*, rmulre* »>.*rk urgently. EV 41

gr*!«S
*'lU" y - Re% * rfl - ^ BINGO 9KRVICI. PICKUP AND

lusr'.m: i.adv s *i.r. giv l -

Nlcho‘U' EV 2 :VJ

»M* Miiti-h heitaem D-UOlae eivl RUBRtSH HAULED 1

(I .vernmen* un Vltne S' _-*n T«J*»- cleaned EV t *71* OR R 3174
*!»> mamina

TERMS OF PUBLICATION
I'MLSONAI.S DRYLAND

Guoronfeed 100°o Fir

Inside Fir Blocks
Big Thidk Bark Slabs

TYRRELL S BEA"TY SALON
'

Hair Stylinx Scescialuta
fm Cnunney Sirrel EV J-fioJl I

BASEMENTS HALF-PRICB PKR.Vi NEW KAY
iR ft 2»7* Htauty, 631 f'wndura. EV 4 3444

Tha Victoria Prera Lid. if, all nil
b* liable for me» Inaertlon nf any
ad vgxtiMmenl beyond the amxint
p*td f* *r •U'-t Aitvertleemem.
AU claim* or erne in iwiNtratt-ei

alvall t>*
. m»de within 12 hxir*

thereafter and II n**t male ahall
not ne r. n4xdere*l No <-'*itn will

h« all owed by m u# than < ne in-

r-trrei-; maerUun iwr fpr emir* tv 4
affecting tha value at tha adver-
L»»men(

All advcrtfains rngty *111 he *ub-
Jeo to th# approsal .*1 the Vict.*ria
Pre*« Lid. who reaerve the right
In it* *ole rti*creil -n ti» cia«»lfy.

rg)e<H w ineert copy furnuhed

THOMSON CHRISTIAN WIDOWER. RETIRED

FUNERAL CHAPEL
*LL 191J Formerly of Winnipeg

Dignified CiairVuu* Sarvlre *i
Mucterai* Co*t

FKENEF.D AT NEED
VKD’MXNTS

14 b Quadra Sueet Ph<gi« BV 4 3K2

SO SITUATIONS WANTKI)
FE3IALK

EV 4-4136 ALCOHOLICS n.NON YJdoCSJ
H*'# r-u a dnnking pr*jbtemT li

>H' nav* * MM-exe oeura to atup
rL.«,- . „ dnnkiag. ev 1 wii <* wrtea

wnlua I
i*0* L VKlurta. HI

LOST-ROLL OF BILUI FAIR
field nr Oaotalea. Plra** phone
EV 4-3458 ALL TYPF.8 OF FlOORB Ex-

pertly clean-d waged end ool-
Uhed by machine. Hnmra our
toerialty Oierr a latab 1920
EV 4-5UU

ter .mrn-rvlcd f >r (u- ruca, OrepT.
and dji'-hen tarura

1 Cord $8
2'A Cords $12
Dryland I00°o Dry

LOST- VETERAN '8 EYBOLASSEi.
W*d Noe U. between McLaren
and SHOP Easv EV 3 090*

LOST IA' 1 '.
1 ' Pi WRIST

ttaicii Pn e*e EVJ-T'*e

McCALL BROS.
"The Flurai Funeral Chapel“

A ha'agnaund ui deprr. bUMy to
n.i< . if* eervic* txiu wuuid

chouM.
14CU VANCC*' VER STREET

EV 5-44*5 «

NTENCXiRAPHER 31 MARRIED,
no deuendenta 4 veara1 bti-*lr.e«j>

eaperletire. aould like full Un*>
employment. Phon* EV 1-401)
mcrnlnga

rtiMiRv a mi iiccoRiiuii*

FIR SAWDUSTLOST-PAJIt OF LADY 9 GLASSES

InsulateISLAND DECORATORS Guaranteed year-ruund supply,

3 Units, Blower, S 1

6

21 MALE HELP
WANTF.lt

illilTRSMlTHS
irw irw ahllfullv re-

# over by Situ
a led lenalrltie

a and etiaianteed
eagle and bred*
mde and t»re*lou*
Id an ruh*t«mtneal
ly cum without

HAYWARD'5
B.C FUNERAL CO. LTD.

ESTABLISHED LK7
114 BROUGHTON sT EV I SCI4 For Quality and Service

Phone Sooke Fuel Co.

EV 2-221 1 or EV 3-8925
TO A LEVEL-HEADED

FELLOW
WITH PERSONALITY

CHAPLIN'S FUNERAL
CHAPELGILLIS-Born (• Mr and Mr* A

2 UNITS
4-o5Ulorla. a C at at Joaepn « H*’*- **l

pile! on Not 17 tell * dauah- —
ter Martaret Ann. a «l»»*r for li
Cathy. Hueh and Oatl. Thankt
to Dr E T W Nath x77

UP-ISLAND DRYLAND
FIR WOOD SALE

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
| q

760 TOPAZ
PHONE DAT AMU WIORT

EV 4-2452 EV 5-1812

ARE YOU RECEIVING MOJO
paymetua *«c u*« ueiaxice uwtr
you fmm tn* aai* <4 vaur pru:«
Hera ia tr.a criam a Ut gat mu
a'e caan t.*r yuur equity. Co

Are *ou ehetued ia a J”o tr

*h*<kie* veur rial abilltie* *

rarnln* power’ If **>, •* wot

like to talk with you

Vn*i can r*»h tn on trour parann DOOREEPINC
ality and c»mmon »*r> » *» * mute
valeiman You have eacurlty plua

the npr ,
',r*-uh'**T l n 'brn in dirre'

proportion with your elfortt

Call immediately in per ion to the

Sale* Manager NEW METHOD
LAUNDRIES LID. 917 Noftfl Pare
St

aPretAL DISCOUNT* ON
LARGFR QUANTITIES

WANTED- HOUSEWORK MOWN
lngt Engitlh evpenen e ! PhODt
EV 3 J41 7

MOM MKNTAL

vVEitu a SON
».V . *mJ7 — Papett>ei*gmi pamtrng.
Qin*k t-lean. rvltnl.iv XUiI-c mi
makxnaiial.ii* Thirty yeaxr eatxrF
erne Vuluiot Tvrma it ci**txc*l.

ORER—Bom to Mr and Mm r J M-cumert* m t r . e r a curblw
Owes 4 1 Roval .tub.lr# tfn.p.tal, » PlkOuag roarbte, granna and
or November 17 l»M a »«n 2^. hr

ftC -TP
Phi'

"'b?m3
Kenne-h Dougla* uijrtk. jkc. PImw BVM4B

VICTORIA MONUMENT LIMITED
Mfmi'riaU ut Dtallncte-n

'

AMBAD srrn la Mr and Mr* »*l DOUCLAB NT EV >4*34

M s*mb*4 ai Ut# Renal .labile* ctfwaRT
Hnap.raL on November !7 1»54, i .h
a daughter Laurel Ann* I lha (Urwo*
I p:j Vtanv thank* in Or Q t
Co* and maternity *t#ff,

fit faced *w>« iinee wit
fail Sheet* ia -gtA'

<*] ft* Inin )nlyt«. prr »

No 1 Da-tgla* *tr thtr* ban glah*
niiatd with mud* Hoik a

IKV ME
-

‘RE. HOCSBCLEAXING
-M«kra Maida KV EV 2 9441

WHY SLAVE WITH WOOD)
CLEAN ALBERTA SOOTLESa
DIPLOMAT COAL

Inewi rung* Nut. 115)5 ion. *tx
•17 75. lump, i iv B>a> kindling,
Prei-t«.Loi>

Richard Hall & Sons
744 FOICT BT *V 4-1431

VOLUffTEER HELPERS APE UR
SI SHLA1IONN WANTED > mime-os

MAI1 or FFMALF «Ki v k r
r.ddFa

WeofherstrnAimsis HAIR GOODS. WlOB
•Items

n Cm lint Duntmutr -

Vancouver l. till

ReaUlle P inner C*a*eet 17 ff II Ad
Ft n m Piet A* Ifglnt VTntl

f**r me**! wmdnwa t* ft 7Ao
peri n Brr.nte Strip. 17 ft |t 79
Silver Sral Metal 17 It II S«
Storm Seal Adholve T’h*.
44 ft <mg

Metal Threahnldv i f- g! ?*
Metal 8weep*. 1 f> fl ;j
Oak Thmtaalrf Huhher lnaert $2 75
Snue- F" Rubber un lYiwd 3-P'eca

.

^T b »
BVI 'W ‘ 64 ‘*Mn^ VIcMJi**

4 Pn
‘ Prrw R„ 1487

5 ^ALESWEN, AGENTS B| MNKS SERVH I S
WI HAVE AN OPENING FOP. AN

1 inblUiiBi rout* aalei men Mini-

,

rnum waye »)2J manlhi? welfare
plan Requirements— married man.
• g» 25-35 year* only ihoe* Inier-

ecated In a steady tear round
iioution ana an onportunity t« m-
.-ryaet then earnmgs need appo
Olv# full partlcwiara *** marital
• tatua. orcticaUnn, and name* ot

employer* during Ut* last three

y*ara to Vti-tnria Prea» Bs* I4b»

AI! rrnltea held m confldeitre

SINCE !**^ RAWI.F5GH PIP ‘IP CTi
:m't been fatnoua f»r 'tuaiiti. lu-*-
teigh dewier* own their .mn huelne-a*

eel 'hotr ew **vThing h-au« N't fear

"f laj-offa ateadv work *'ead> in

'rrwyte Hytkf a gnr>1 fu'ur* Wllfl *

email Invggtment tn a’a'L rull

i narl -Hip*, mala or female Evpar#)-

I
Ing rtNaiUixm CTwelg* -eed fnr m-’re BRICE AND MASONRY, 8fl)E-
d'aHra gt»») Inraiinn* a'a.UMe. «*Ja and gutter* Prompt earvic*

rurt her detail* pT-vne EV 4-4TU1 Phon* EV IL7444.

1 TWO mRK-r~8AU»" riEPREHEN. AIX rV PES Ui MASONRY WORE
• tgtlT** M old eatabltihed firm li A. Sandy* urm*at*jiv EV i47>7

JO to 44 married with proven
ai-iijevtag*.

. sale* rocr'rtt (Tit full particular* snj-iHtgw.

l

.Salary »:oo per week and annual aULUXAURG AND .'LEAXUN'i.
. hoaui Penelcn and ataff ber»*flia r-. d gra-Lnc uei tMMfini a. I.*
li Victoria Preaa let *05 ma*-.ran* fet every

ISLAND FLORIST
.» YATES ST, CHEATOKS OF
unrnxCTiVE flokal akkaxge-
31EXT* FOR ALL OCCASION*
Phaari. EV JV74» Ev*a EV 4-ffIfl

TAY7^>R— Burn r<> Lieut and Nfrt
Elmer L Taylor at tna Roval
Juotlea Hoiptul, on No»#moer 17.

1941 a daughter, Armenian*
Weight 9 Ibi 9 (tf*. Slnrare
thank* to Dr. Merab and ma-
ternity staff

J* IKK I OK. eXTCIUOK PAIN 7 ING.
la* •atlmbtes. EV JCW4 #ft*-r 4 Island Fuel Supply Co. NO I FIR WOOD HAULED FROM

S'- ke as i-l* ill Immediate
delivery. RV 4-8710

BROWN'S' THE FLORIST
FLOWERS FOR EVERY tXCASION

•I* VIFV STREET
EV*4r.L EV4T9U

Nigt EV 4-XS21

YOUR DOUBLE-BREASTED 9UT
.an h* xrvt* a.Tnrle-lrieaaied. S*c«

Murla ta. 2830 DuLdA* EV V-i*3k

DAVID- >N. PAINTING.
»|p*. *10 a rtJtwn up I

BLACKTOP
PAVING

DFATUS
SAWDUST

—COARSE FIR-
SAWDUST

DOUBLE SCREENED
FIR SAWDUST

The Bot Crtan* Fir Savdukl In

town Delivered m two unit lots

py Bulk nr Rlnwer,

Die prlie la c*M for tail 4'XkUty

EXPER1F.VCED COArH'Nrt IX elini Hr aiwduat.

all f »h arftnol mSUlilH*" • Ph
EV 4-41M

NEW CLASSES FORMING.
5FIUJTTARAW SCHOOL OF MOD-
ERN BUSINESS

a COMPLETE
eewtng ma-' .tn.-,

a Cu ms tort LUMBER YARD
•in ESQ' 1MAI.T ROAD

CASH DISCOUNTS
Is amine Lumber. Fencing. Jmlt*-
U *i L *g» >dinc Ci>4hr» I.:n*

Pnata Ranrh-Panel. Betel or
Fore*! Cedar Biding

yt ft Plrkr: Feiare r-ynpleto.-llt dd
4w.fr ImllaUnn Fern# *k JO

I'i'alO" Foreat Cedar Siding
rough ar amoaih lare l -mg
length*, 140 per I.MA f b m.

WAREHOUSE
.642 QUEENS

YOU NAME rr VVF. fit PPLY it.

I FREE SHEET
Of Plywood for every 10 >”U buy.

Kr P:.-vi.«|. « "i-.r» ,-f

P w *«l CuHInX* Marvvgan* P--p^r
All Building Materiel*. Finishing

13 CEMETERIES AND
BCKIAL PARKS

17214—PAINT INO DSCORA T -

aperhanging. walls rrpalred Storm Window Material
XiraJelave. clear. 3*' wide M ’4*
8italclarc clear 41 wide. ft. aid
Clear PlartJc 4 mill.

14 ' wide fi ?*w
Civ - Pl#»*>r g mill.

4* ' w-.lr f» 128
Po'yeikr-lene 7J" wide

150-aq -f< mil •!»•

Fl'K REPAIR SERVICE
JUmudcL Kfiaaira. CaUi. Oeilvef.

I’auL IDS Beaicn Drive EV HVd
WATt HJCST J EWEI.KY. REUGIOI'S
Hem* F 4*aon*!. Ml Furt. EV 4 kSi

PHOTO r.XUBAlLNO

PHOTO ENGRAVING
n*u -I'l-n*—un* and Color
Exurravtitf—Con.mernal Art”

sLa *D kngi.avlrs
Pembroke. Just Brio* IAAifU*

Phurve EV 2*M1

EA5Y nMl PAYMk.ifS
• !ti AHA1I i F.K'3 *t‘KA
FLEE EsfJMAlVS

Royol Oak Burial Park
MUXiaPAlXY OWK1D

Plnla from »8S 0* fo 1109 10
Perpetual rare Included

Por further Informathvn
Pbnne OR 9-1313

J COOPER TAILOR ALTER A-

llvfi* cep*. r* r.ii Pbfl. tvi-aaajO.K. PAVING CO.
7M TOPAS IV 3- till EDUCATION

Folks Are Buying
Lumber

PLASTERING. STUCCX). STUCCO
palming J HantlPne EV 1-J4J3

A* Siewatl * Rlllfon her-*i|»4
v* ,»• and Iawcvi price# arc a
*ea iity Th» e

-

» r*#i bargain# f«r
the #m«lt huver and grea-er values
for *h* quantify buyer

I nnu-ft Quantl'iea
It* and leg Common T"ngue anrl
flrrmse P-nnomv Orade. for
walla floor#, roof#
Per M »2) "1
Sling load Inra per M l?f "0

laf and !«8 Dr*-wed Roardt, Ccon-
ran Orade ideal for home
huiMlng Per M »J7 fW)

HI me load lot* jr#t M 135 M
3k4 Drcaard Cedar Economy

Oinctr |»#r M »J7 *d
Sling load Iota per M 1)5 40

3*4 r>rvj*d Crilar. All I-ft
length* Per M M3 40
Bllne load lofa per M 134 nil

3*4 Djc#»ci| Egunomv. fir. !!em-
lo-k ner M 113 041

Hllng load lot* per M 12* DO
2*4 Drcvveil Cedar. IS Orade
random. r*r M »43 n4i

Sling load lot* per M I3'J Ifl

2*4 Ore# and Cedar, all 1-fL StiHla.
prr M »47 (Ml

Sling load lot* per M 145 IM»

Premium Grade Shiplap high qual-
ity. resawn to atandard aim
1*8 pet M Mdbfl
Shne lead Iota, per M _S3HMI

It* per M |l* (*o

Sling load Ipt*. p*r M 143 no
1»* No 1 Commnn Tongue and
Groove make* tighter, better
lot* than shlplan and I3A M lower

- Patae* If H.A #pecif!c*.
lion* rer M 14* 98
9Hn» load l#rl • per M M3 SB

3*4 Drnaid Cedar B-fi length*,
mill run Use them for cribbing,
ehort atudi. bracing, etc
per piece 140
Per V . 935 9«

Sllnc load lot# per M 113 ’«

Folk- tni* i* only part of .oaf
•election We h*»e many not ad-

• na for home batlldcrg
and eonlraelor# Reme-mhcr. ton.
a* deliver to all country points
on Vancouver I#land. If you a»snt
a free estimate on any building
material* phone for our r*prr#en-
ta'lys in call without ohligailnn.

IDEAL SAWDUST
FUEL CO

DANCING

SAWDUST
DOUBLE XTREEN BO SAWDUST
C'.T FROM DRYLAND LOG3.

'.DO-. Cuarae Fir Bewdust
G*1lv*.-wd tiv ulioyrr In 3 and
Fatntt lota By Suite 2H unit tola

Fill your i.ina ixw wrhii* ih* prire*

ax* in* All >ui truck* ar# govern-
ment sUimped

If nut »• advertised, money
refundnd

Itewrar* ot |lrm'i.clr.

ONE DAT DELIVERY.

KEY'S SCHOOL U*- DAXCING
al'et. 'in twnrliiid Baity

a. 749 Bnaightnn, He*. EV S-*24T

BULLDOEINO DITCHING FRXK
•atlmatea FV 4 9924. anytime25 MALE or 'EMALE

HELP WANTED BALLAM & RAWLING5
LIMITED

yolk
FLL'MBLNU AND BEATIXO

»ERTH’
PruMU'. sejvicw

Rrpalre. Item -l»ilnt New Homsa
FOC " WASTE ThBUoSKH

SPKCtAUStil
DOUGLAS ST AI ROUNDABOUT

Pl-to EV 4 ittl

BAXourra reckptions
Prlvata Parti**

JAMES BAY HOTH.
Phona KV 8-7151

A HAbVTs A VG N'T rTHTT
odiuoo co-authored by parvnia.
THE HAUNTED BOOKAMOP

845 Port direct EV 3 -14)7

CARPORTS pis. ron STANDARD
»‘*1F mu*' oth*t units deaigped
and hoilt to >>iur reoulrgmenl « at

e yeim -al Irce eviim.v'e#

EV I »L*

HAin 5TYUST FULLY QUAl.l-
ried. I»*k r# mocw • mmiaU'-n Ap-
ply in perixn ti> G*-«g«t Beauty
Salon Iwfween S and 8 p.m

COAL SPECIAL
MILTON—In Victoria on Novem-

ber It. 1958. Charlca Victor Mil-
inn card 74 years, of Id Htb-
brraon Creacenl: born tn Pel-
worth Ru*»c* England, realdeni
her# stnc, 1918 He leave* hl»
wlfs, Catherine, at th* resi-
dence; * daughter. Mary iMol-
Hei, at th# residence; litre*
grandchildren; a brother Ralph.
In South Africa; alia niece* and HI-FI MUSIC SERV1CB,
a nephew in (loath Africa H* dtnga rec*pti>m* banquets,
wsa well known aa owner sf After 8 p.m EV t-47fS
Cranleigh Hou** School for mane
year*. H* a member of 15 COMING E>E.NTf
M*nd#raon Lodie No 14 A F A
A M . and k Ilf# member of JOINT Y M Y W CENT ter

BPOE danre. Saturday, Nov 13. 1

Funeral aerriryj under M* tonic YMCA i- mr.iilmn to th*
•uwilcea from McCall 8:oi rinral «< 'he Monarch* 8)9 to I)

Funeral Chaoel cn Saturday. Not Admin ion li Ml orr couol* •

33 *' 1 o m fallowed hr ere- 9" psraon AH Y M and
nation. msmbera and frlroda *•:

Victory E<< 117 *4 net too
Victory Lump l II 88 tier loo
Sacked kindling delivered with
coal order* 40 ernta oer **•*

or
13 aack* dr* kindling •' Ml

(D«Utcred Into your b*»em*nti

H MALE
HELP WANTED DHILLON FUEL

I NTWI NATIONAL COMPANY
opening in Vletori* re-iutrea 1 nr*t

appearing ladic* wllb pleading
peraonallty lo ***k; manager in
ordTr department Rartllnga com
manaurate with ability Peryonal
interview only. N" phona tails
pleat* Apply R Parkhllt. Do-
minion Hotel, Fridav 10-13 and
* >0-1 30 p m
VOLUNTEER HELPERS AflK UR-
genlly needed lor Ktwanta one-
hour Bills on Tu»» .

Dec 2nd
from DO pm -7 48 pm You tuat

have 30 homaa and vou II enjoy ROURIGAR s CARPET *

King rerelpU in generou# people Su.g>Ucd and th*lAil*d. E
one today EV 3-3181 between » ltM . T14 Pansoap 8.V3-

a in -S p tn
|

- - - -j— —

rv J-llll Night, EY' 3-045#

ATOMCar nlrk-up i*rrlr# on antall

quant |t**» nf eoal. kindling, fir*,

leti and Prcslo-lot* availabl* at
|

our yard on Aloha Street (be-

ta **n Doualas and Buroaidei

PITT & HOLT LTD.
J. WEI.HAR Propi

ptumblyg. hwaitng tn*iaJtaik«UL fur
nai* rr ruilra %h#-»>t metal atvirk. oil

uumera arm apulianret
Mrmno 41 jreier tv*n# impr. ierr'en4

p«8n ®rj F.*quim*:' Rd EV * 7tI7

VV a WILMNniS t’Ll' MitlX'l
esrvicw. Ifr* WKlte. repair*. Free
eatimatc* I4|h Hina S> EV 5 8752

IDEAL FUEL CO LTD.

WOOD — WOOD
Vood Free - Free Woo

DRY CEDAR
J'taraqteer! IT' Long and Clean
HAULING CHARGES ONLY

3 BIG CORDS 5 25
2 CORDS 4 15

I DAYS ONLY.
Buy Nine WMl# It LasU.

144 David St.

J 3-4033 •*** BV104M

LUMBER CO LTD
n Rom M>*» In Sal.,

’#d frean k a m lo 3 *

KV2-80 and FV S T
evemtura EV M57iOUARAXTEED CARPENTRY

work. Flntahlng Reualra Leiw
ratrt Rafarencea EV 4-hR9t

DRVSDALES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

McLEOD RIVER COAL
G E COUPKR. PLUMBING AND
heating, flcpalre KV MMi
i H. BROWN. REG. PLUMBER
Nfiwcl ring in repmra. reni'idelling
fleatunabl*. 34-h-Air Gil 3 SAIL

BTCED— In Vtctorta BC m Nov.
fitiiwr li 193A. Mia* Fanny Eli/a
be'h Steed aged 47 yrart nf 1490
Fairfield Road fecit In Lretdan.
EhgJand. realdeni next alnre *915
An# leave* relative* in U S.A and
London. England •

Kunenal aervli c# fn«m MrCall
Hr. « • Flrral Punynil Out pc', on
ha uu day. .November g', al I pm.
Rev Carem A. E. C.teenxialgh nf-

1 720 Cook Street
(tutor Ml* I' Ti

Cnin'BI Cobtila UNI H «
Cumae Fumacw Ml*... U» IMS
Call at yard he pick up coal in

paper bag*

KIRK COAL
SIR ESQUIMALT ROAD

Phnnea EV 5-1223 - F.V 3 1151

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

Pre dado'd 2x6 Door
Jamb sets $3.75

Insulate now: Zono-
lite for $1 55 a bag
Economy 2x4 Hem-

lock $29 per M.
Noils $1 1 95 a keg.

2 Va and 3Vi
NHA approved

Medicine cabinets

with 18x26 mirror

Only $10.95

7T.RS DOWN PIPES
INED REPAIRED

EV 3-3915
MODEL SHEET METAL
XI* DOUGLAS STREET

BONE-DRY
Fir Millwood

Just Say Charge It

Whether mu are building a new
hum* rrnm at mg and improving
vour preaeni home or Jusl a haw.
m#n« workahop hirbbylat. you ar#
wetenme to epen a monthly chars*
acr.-iunt You get the same Jl »
price* on matrriatr If yaw need
rarend'd r. -dtt lt‘» fa»V and
quick in open a term budget **-
rount or monthly revolting credit.

CATS' PROTBCTION LCAOUTS
Chnarmai tea and haaaar, 5*t.
Nov. 33. Legion Hall. Hit BUn
third. 3 13 p m . 35c

EVEMfXO Om-MRfl WILL HOLD
a rummage aa|# at iMlrle'a, Si a
Part St

, Noy 33 tt 8 a m

Parker Johnston Ltd
U14 BROAD STREET EV 2 9

Hc.nng

Rand loaded to eliminate ai) law
dull and fiibDlah IF' length#

1 Cord $8 50

2 Cords —.$16 00

OK rUKL gvt-3483

roXTBACHHW SAVE ON

COAL
PFJl TON

esta Nut $ 1 5 50
/esta Cobble $ 1 7 85
yesta Lump...^...$18 85

WALTER WALKER

j. traulaUun at its

HthT uvwr ai wars c.j

raiwrtencs to stand th# TEST
Farmer Construction
Rs -lr Deparment EV 4-U6U

Pr-mW irrylce

RUMMAGR HALE
NnifmMr 33. *17 • m

hlbllc Market

CAPABLR WOMAN TO tKJ
housework Monday to Friday, to
a m -I p m II) par waag Victoria
Preaa. Bn* 1410

or monthly resolving credit.VICTORIA HOOKING AND
INSULATION COMPANY

M7 FOItl
F.V »aa: EVENINGS EV I-4K18 STEWART &

HUDSON Ltd.
405 Oo»ge Road EV 3-5171—3 MIS

Open All Day flaturdtra

Lot* of Frys Parking

RUMMAGE SALK. ST
Hall. Balmoral Rd Bat
10 a m

CASHtRR WITH GENERAL OF
flee and mall order experience,
aom* knowledge of tv pint and
eomptomster EV 3-S«7B

SPECIAL 1 CORD SALE
Hand nlrkM l)'

- Dryland DMlg'a*
Fir Xcvrr in walei 11**17 N-/Ck*

and alab* immedtata delivery

) CORD $ 7 00
2 CORDS $12.00

ROOFING. SIDING, INSULATION
Rijut and Gutter Rciuiir*
CAPiT \l c y Roofing

I8» 6aK HAY EV 3 53IJ

BINGO — BOILER MAI
10) E‘(|Ulm*|t Rd

.

All welcome
Friday.

WAWTKn _ LADY PENSIONER
light dutlei tn ctrhange for good 1 N H A
home and room sod foard Phon* I o»»ign
KV J-8480

H A IRDRESSER.

Ctferrad i

Ion 743 View

HOUSKRKKPSR
adult*. Mu *1 b* at>

Uplands IV 1-1748.

EXPERIENCED 6»K WANTED INVISIBLE MENDING. REPAIRS 1

for pari time work. Phone EV 2-53L and gitaratlona. EV 7 53Sa

gil^SiTUATIONS WANT! I»
lft|

,

MAIaF
Mhir- KV cWlO

110 ~..T rn. ' DRERffMAXINO. LADtEfl AND
Ijl I

TREE SERVICE TREES. RT7 MPS .children Mr*. R Munn. KV 5-41345
ii I removed t.^ping pruning Tree. — —
141

1

lawn spraying. Power pole* supplied,
1 DRAPER IIS MADE. RKLINED; I

*•
f '-'m*«

Urn* KIVm *V ***S1 ' ,,lp f0,,r * teadnremla kv ) >819 I

wa
1 ItBa —

I DM88MSKINO AND ALTERA -

*> CARPENTER AND CEMENT FIN

•

1

turn* R^aunahle KV 3 4)73

hf.PTlC TANK NERViCR

"A-1"
Sewer and Septic Tt

Service

Victoria. OR 9-2223 Parkanils

2U MIST and FOUND
Friday. Novwmusr 21. 1M.

;

FOUND WHITE CAT DOWNTOWN
1-

‘area C P L, KV 4**H

INDEX TO WANT AD HEADINGS
Classification

)
Clatalftcailon

Na No.
for tala Plata and Apts,
anted 159 I Wanted 1J0
smenu 14

|

Fuel — . .— *0
pain and Funeral* .8
I 191

J

Funeral Directors 10
1 runaitars _ fll

d Marins 80 Oardtn BUIHlIlea 74
Peraonals 40 Halls, Store# and
Oppa 145 Offices to Rent 137
fleretcM. M Hotels 119
rhtnks • Housekeeping
Bala .. 198 Room* io Rent m
I Trucks Houaekeapln*
d 191 Room* Wamad 139
IvaU _ 18 House* tn Rant
Hamts purnlahed _ 1)1
opertlos 191 Rousts Wonted
and la Rant —. 134

lies 117 House* for Sal* . 190
4) In Memorlam _ t

— I LDtlnga Ooncelld 141
n 43 Listings Wanted 141
itnt* .. 1 Lot 1 and Haunt! . 3#
* Real Mar .-lag## 3

.. 147 MMeaUansous u
or Salt JUnl 1)1
kBlSS — 139 kflscellansoas for
1 Apia 10 Bat* tt
rvraubsd 1)8 MlacellanMu*
Ka . Boat' Wanted .. II
uahed IBB IBmumenUI Wrka II

»**: EXPERIENCED ho:IE HEPA1HIL GUT
A^Pl» Retmer'a Beauty mong wOgk. Tornu. Eve

, ACME DECORATORSroR two p«)rt .turco, piaaicrlng

FUEL BUILDERS SASH &
DOOR LTD.

,L RE
MT7I POR PROMPT AND RELABLK

SIRVlCB

FULL MEASURE I VI Garhally R.#ad KV 24171

Sew Qatk-Fit Aluminum Windrow*.
Hr sure in *ce u» fre n#*w low prices
Inc ymr ned houae We also make

J
ll vr-»«l or aicel windaw«,

oor* and ftamr*.

Hardwood lumher, p!>-wn#«|».

mnuldinga. Cafunei* of ail type«-

Het-e is a n>ei-|*| ,<n dlsrvinllnuH
AKRCRrrr. - «sc an ft., iff '«mt
ahcei# aeveral col>iri to rhi<nst

tr<vn. *> 9P aheet.

• Phone:

EV 4-4411 or EV 5-5821

li, cord. .... - »08
3 Cord* — . . -II3 0O

FIR SAWDUST
Bulk only IS unit* ^ 14 00

Prompt and Courtenua Rerylc#

ATOM LUMBER OO.
110 Kaiiuunalt Road

KV 1-8631 *nd EV 3 83*9. *»•*•

KV 3-4574

ORDER NOW!
KILN DKV KINDLING
•Id CD; E14 1W CDS.

PLANteR ENDS
•V PER CD.. 9U IV» CDS.

13 BACK8 DRY KINDLINO. DEL.
IN 8A8KMKNT. 45

Harknett Fuel Ltd.

7)7 PANDORA PHONE KV 4-3447

PRUNING. FELL!NO AND HAW-
• ng Danrerou* tree* remored
Chainsaw r. Carlaan EV 3-6483

WA5UII.NO M At III > FA

rVOOBINO AND FLflOB BAN DINil
|

fwTlV J04»’

1
H “ PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES

SIDNEY LUMBER
Ltd.

t*her. hn»h at pceaent unemployed,
aeek’.ng amall c-mtraru for carport*,
*»r»ge# Free estimates, no oblige
lira. KV 3-9138.

DRY 100% FIR
PLANER ENDS
hi Jg* etc.. IT lengths.
Hand picked, no ntMKth.

SPECIALS
1*1? SPRUCE SHELVING. Kiln

hrint J
The ••EASTFR'IRir Folding

For all » -ur building need! h#
sure to ace

BUILDERS BASH A DOOR LTD.
KV 2amBONE DRY KINDLING

100% Ur plywood klndllnt for all-

round iias. Clean
I cord. »« Special, l'i eord*. 910.

IVUDRA. EV 3-8189

HOME REPAIRS QUICK a«nu. KV '

ire on odd lob* Out Ur*, faneoa.
|WESTERN FLOOR (XX EV 9-Wlte

•ten* lathing, pltater and alucoo Ownplria Ou.r s«rvlow & Kinacv.
patching Phona IV 4-8119 ^ — _» ———-,7--;^ -,,,- — V.L FLOOR CENTRE. LTD. FREE

RURBISH JUNE CLEANUP estimate* EV 4 7111
Anything hauled away from ynur -- —
yard h*#em*ni or aUle. Reliable. FIahik foijnhino_maraahla. EV 3-«MS anytime _ ALL t pks ijg FLxXIRS EXPERT-
J1PPT CLEANUP SERVICE. Ip « leaned, waxed and Dnflahed by
rubbiah, lunk. at*.. r#mo»#d

|
maohlnst Home* uur

INSULATION
NOW IS THE T1MB
TO INSULATE

VICTORIA ROOF INO B
D4RULATION COMPANY

BIT PORT STREET
KV 3 33)1; EVES EV 4-4111
“COMPARE OUR PRICES AND

WORKMANSHIP"

U N DKRURADUATKORADUATK. .

and pramcai nureea. SIDNEY LUMBER
Ltd.

13 GmremrKeM Bred EV 29167

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

DRYLAND P1B WOOD. NEVER IN
watar 3'# rds 811. Immediate

BONK DWV 19" ALDKR roR
fireplace 1 rord 819. 3 enrdi »5«

OK Fuel. 799 Topes. EV 4-3443
PHYSIOTHERAPY

OlOP H. LOWTCNBORO, re»l»-

fared phyalniheraput. treatments
In your ban*, rheumaM* die-

l% FIR
Highway

PRESTO IXX3R
Dumped In drleawar. 130 110 80

340. 830 b« KV 1-8195 anvlimsI machine* Home* uur apecialit
Gregg* «. oatabllitMd 1920. EV 4^03. order*, fracture*. #t« EV 3-3589. Fuel Pit EV 5-59)5Mwigfi* Laaai 141 Mlscellansoua 139

WANT AD!

Eaatsrn Canada repreaeniaut*:
W H. Ausain A Co. 18 Toronto
Street. Toronto. One

United
Creamer
DGtaiiM

Sia-ea rcareaen'atrt#
A W.ndwai.i Canadian

1 BIKI HS

niPi.oM •
i EDO COAL. 917 95 .

to dr? kindling
CAVERN ACTIVE PUELS LTD

|, 72) Cormorant
EV 3-3131 IV 1-8)43

win in «NU uWllliH



InnWfj

Da till (Tolrnitat ViclorU. B.C., FrL, Nor. 21, 27•1 BUTIJJING KITPPTJE8 |«1 BITLDTNQ BirppIJES
( IT LOGICS LMd 1

N> ordinary /
)

sensHfss
' WM4CVU.I5M, MINGY/
ru «TO«T IT AND
HAVE A CWfCK MADE?

Sn PROBABLY SOME
SJ PSYCHOPATH 1

HE WENT THROUGH
THE WHOLE HOUSE/KERRY/ DO yOU SUPPOSE

WE..HAVJ A SECRET r

TV TALKDU-O-USE
RANCH-We at Moore-Whitting

PANELthe friendliest salesmen
to be found anywhere
One fellow in particular

we would like you to meet
this week is Bill Brown
Bill joined our sales staff

recently after 33 years
with Crowe Gonnoson,
and to soy Bill knows the
business is an understate-
ment. He Is therefore
the man to see for mill-

work of any description—Sash, Doors, Windows,
Casement Frames, Win-

The handsome new
Cedar siding, de-

signed to give 'NEW'
natural beauty to

your home, inside

ond out! Rough or

finished clear, Su-

preme or Quality,

new 'DU-O-USE'
Ranchpanel is the

7.00 Boxing from New York City with middle
weights Rory Calhoun of White Plains vs. Ralph
Jones of Yonkers— 2. 4 and 6.

7.30—Jackie Gleason has West German models
flown In to display top German designers’ clothe*

j—7 and 12. ^
8 00 — Bob Hope's j

Special features Betty J \
Grable, Gloria Swan-
son. Wally Cox and 10 X

||
. 1

1

promising starlela—4. \ 1

dow Frames, Kitchen

TF YOU ARB Pl.AN.MNn A NEW
HOME OR RtVOVATlONS TO
TOUR PRESENT HOME CON-
SULT THE EXPERT SET BILL
BHOWN - Bill, SUGGESTS
THE M W PRErrr DOOR UNITS
THESE UNITS HAVE EITHER A
ROTARY CUT MAHOGANY OB
A PAINT ORAOE FIR DOOR
11UNO IN A FRAME. COMPLETE
WITH ALL HARDWARE ALL
YOU HAVE TO DO IS PUT THE
UNIT IN THE OPENING AND
NAIL THE FRAME WE HAVE
FOUR 817.834 IN STOCK

'

1-0*6 S. EACH COMPUTE
3 4*6 6 EACH |33 TO COMPLETE
1-6*6 fl EACH 13) 00 COMPLETE
3-*»6-6, EACH (31)5. COMPLETE I

YOU MIGHT ALSO CONSIDER
THE M W CASEMENT WINDOW 1

UNIT ALL SASH FITTED AND
HUNO, HARDWARE FITTED AND
FULLY OLAZED, JUST SIMPLY
INSTALL AND PAINT—THAT'S
ALL THERE IS TO IT DILL
would nr n eased to quote
YOU ON THESE UNITS. ONE OR
A HUNDRED PLEASE PHONE OR
DROP IN WITH YOUR PLANS OR
MEASUREMENTS. AND HEW.
BUCKJEST THE BERT FOR YOUR
JOB

MANUFACTURED BY

BRUSH COLUMBIA
FOREST PRODUCTS

LTD
(Victoria sawmill* Division!

Phona EV A- 333

1

311 OOROE ROAD E

ni NCVLR EVEN
MARRY!— I’ll WORK
HARO AND•••AND
BECOME A fAMOUt
SCIENTIFIC GENIUS!

Television for Friday
Profraro* subject la lasl-mlaule changr* by alatiana concerned

RING-TV I I ill K TV
|

KIRO TV I KTNT-TV
Ownnrl 6

|
< hermel 6 I < tianel 1 I

Oiaiwl It

R. A. GREEN
LUMBER Co. Ltd

mrr
nai, Dennis Price *Tm sukk h«.'» doing this

Four Sons 1 1340 song live. If It was pre-

na'i Don Ameche — recorded, they’d have done

It over.”
1 30 — The Office

H930 romance!, Joan Blondell 11; Home to

Sunn*# SamaitarDaisy. Newa
r.«u>

rraaaulv Hunt

J P Pntrhe*
M-unemnkn
Lnt ur Miw*
Play Your Munch

Arthur G'«ifr*y
T.<. Dollar
Lwr of Ufa
Tw.. Serials

My Little Margie
A* World Turn*
Jimnu Dwnn
M'’U*e Parly

Big Payoff
Verdict !» Yreir*
TM.i Vial*
Eds* M Nigh t

I P Patches
Mi.vie

Carlr-oa
Lr*ve <ir M->nry
In School Viewing

Arthur Grelfrry
R»*al Playhouse
l.*"ie of Life
M«Vie

Movie
M-vIe
Day in Cnurl
Peter Lind Hava*

Pnce !• Right
Omeentrstlrai
Tl< T*c Dough
tl Could He Y<

BUILDING A BOAT?
(See ui far tha malerlala you n»ad.
Rra an a yellow cedar nlanktna,
manna plywitod hardwood*, band*
•awing

LUMBER
D*»ful eronemr Mam* J' it'*

Ul rhlplap 130 per M Top *reda
aiandard con.lruCllon lumbar,
beam* and poalt priced wiUl U»t

market

Carirema
Hi-mio-. Riaim

T\* Hour of Star*
TV H-nir of Sian
Top Play
Movie

Wife
Danger (1951 English mystery i. Guy Rolfs— 13.

*3 00 Rebecca (1940 drama I, Sir Laurence Olivier,

Joan Fontaine. George Sanders-

3.25 -Fools for Scandal <

M.-vte
M«vie
Timmy Daan
Hmita Parly

Peler Utvd Have*
MdMTi Da»
Libel are
!('• a Great Lift

Truth. Conaaq'aaa
Haggtt Bagel*
Trelay la (lur*
Emm Th*»* Root*

HARDWARE BONUS
ONE ORNAMENTAL CHIP HAN-
DLE FREE WITH THE P'J'.I

CHASE OF A QUALITY 8CHLAOB
KEY-IN-NOB LOCKSET ONLY II
LEFT. AT II 30 EACH

CaroleMot le

Variety . Nuraery
Hiram M<-I«day
Open Hniie

PM Parly
H< »vdy Dray
Hidden Page*
Magazine

Magazine
Newt
Cava I • ade
S|»TI»

I Mamed J*tnn
Verdict I* Yam
Movie
Movie

Charee llnmanra
Calendar
Beat the Clock
Wh" Do You Truat

Randaiand
Hand viand
Sun Boreaon
M><~key Mouse

Annie Oakley
New*
Silent Herview
Rtn Tin Tin

Wall Disney
Wall Disney
Man With Camera
77 Suriaer Strip

77 Sunset Strip
New*

Movie
I Married Jresa
New* Movie

M"V le

Movie. Nuraery
Hiram Holiday
Ol-en Hou»e

PM Party
Howdy Dotdy
Hidden Page*
Mighty Mouse

Donna Reed
Scar CBC New*
Ca* tirade
iponi

Foreign L#gl*m
ft C Ruundtalda
Boh Mujw Shm*
Bub Hmw SNa*

I'liiuUr Family

County Fair
News, C-viehnoll

Cap! Pug#'

H--m* Bingo
Basil i Houae

THERMADOR
WE ARE DISTRIBUTOR* FOR
THE ORIGINAL THERMADOR
HILT IN ELECTRIC COOK ISO
UNITS THERMADOR OFFERS
THE MOST COMPLETE LISE -
CHOOSE FROM FIVE LOVELY
colons and -yrALNLEas steel,
FOUR STYLES OF SURFACE
UNITS AND THREE DIFFERENT
OVEN* 6EE THEBE 8UILT-IN8
IN OUR SHOWROOM
M SHOWEHH OUR WAREHOUSE
FOREMAN TELLS ME HEB PtrT
SEVERAL MORE ITEMS IN OUS
"HAHOAIX ALLEY" PLEASE
FEEI FREE TO DROP IN AND
BROWSE IF YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS IP* PLYWOOD.
ODD DOORS, PANCLUNO. ETC.
ETC.

Jungle Western
Wealern
Wealem
Sheene

Mv»V ie

Brakemen BillBERRY METAL
GARAGE DOORS

Lei u* quo** you on e.-ianyinr

oi*i your present «•••«» door*

to ihu mnaern, smart appearing
don> eiogle nr double inalalia-

lion*

Siariet Pimpernel
Bill A Gr-Aer
Mr A Mn Sorth
D Smoot, Movta

Movie
Mnvia
Fl la*vt* 8- aing
M lea* i* Rosing

Wealern. Ne**a
Hit Parade
Tra«-i(di»'*n

Ia> kie r.leaaon

Phil Silver*
Swie Tneiptr
C*n«aari«rta
Trwaaura

P<d«eya
Darn Kid
Caeev Jonra
thli la Alice

Many Millionaire
Man Wuhout Gun
Movie
Movie

News
Hit Parade
Tr*i-l,dinvn
Jartue Gleawet

Cavekcade
Spntia Fight Beal

Bi*i Hope Show
B,Ui Hope Show *

M *e|uao
Thin Man

NY OnfiOential
TerF-Jur
New*
Jack Paar

•10 30 W'hrrc There’s Life <1947 comedy!. Boh

Hope, William BendlX. Harry Von Zell 7; This Land

Is Mine (1943 war drama I, Charles Laughton 13.

*10.35 The Ghost and Mrs. Muir tl947 fantasy),

Rex Harrison, Gene Tierney 11.

•10.45 Claudia <1943 comedy). Robert Young,
Dorothy McGuire. Reginald Gardiner 12.

1100 London by Night tl937 mysieryl, G*org*
Murphy 5.

11.10 Explosion (1949 English documentary'—
1115 Men Against the Sun <1949 English adven-

ture*, John Bentley- 2

1.00 a m.—Bom to Be Bad <1950 melodrama),
Robert Ryan— 13.

• Recommended

Hoata* Pan*
Die Living tw*
Hr” • DUM)
Ptoulf* Family

Phil Silver*
Target
Linaup
P*r»<« id Ptrvp

CABINETS, COUNTERS
STAIRS

We deliver la all Itlaod point* Mom*

Mama N«w»VlvVie Saw*

FUBNITUBB

Radio for Friday
Proerame aabjret le laeLiniiiate ebangee b» elatlaBi ceacerael

WHY PAY MORE*Thonk you.

See You This Week

Remember

—

Lots of Free Parking

A ••(* piece rase i»iour cheat**-
field suite In ter* nice condition
»3*M> and an older a**k brown
th«e»-plrce aulle If* • •od shape liar

177 00 A aa'nul dining suite in-

cLidine me nuffe> it a an >ma
good bU* lor 1*7 50 A aalnut
dte>,«r 117 5« Oae drease; III 50

Three cheater! laid style eaee chairs
(5 » each Older altlr sewing
machine in good working order
(7 00 Sal or •!* oak dining > hatra
in nice .ondition. all for 1)7 Hi

Fire curb lire doge, mesh ftre

a< reen, irlllghi lamp night table,

magaune table* e number of
small mala and iug« dark okK
bullet 111 60 Shells* In Ml and
oek lion end 13 35 Hingis bad
with aprlng-lllled mailren ill od
Fur. * lee ban III 00 Loti mote
regllk send luive gt 'the moat
reavM>an|, place In sawn "

F.arly Buda. News Nawa, Wnt* Awaliw
Vail*. Miller A hlr A<***e
Peter Mary, B'atagr >ew». Wide A-axa
Helen frenL New* Katherine Wi*a

Nora D. Ma Perkin* New* Dial toor

Mak.e*e. Our Gal NiWebonk Window
Happineaa Burton New*, nandatano
Road Ole. Butlram Bandstand

New* Jor-n hhatpe
New*. John xnarrw
BBC Ni»a. C.evert
Cooem
VialL Happy Gan* . . ... I
Happy Gang Woman Nrw*. Fleet*
(amtly. CuuiX Opinion Ne* a. n«*ia
Opinion. Xltvlargartan jNawa. R un.Jup

tohn Emeraon. New*
Farm and Marina
Cure-art
Concert

School Broadcast
hi «*• Matinee
Malutaa
jpareita Highligtita

OHawa Concert
F.spkxark Taie*
Band* un Pataoa
Newa Faaturwa

News Boh * Inn Newa Rill Davl
r>av*Mlr,n* Ri*l g Mike Nrvta Bill Dav
New*, Fiesta

1
Nm»* M Um

New*. FteWa i
Norris McLaan

Newa Breakfast
Newa Urwakfagt
Netsa Outs

Tup u ftaponer
Newa Time Out
Who Am 1 Tima Out

Newa Tima Od
Tima Out
Ne-v* 5mdatr. WeUi
Perry Cunu

Party Low
ft* SEWING MACHINES M> BOATS AND MARINENews McLean

N irn* McLean
Saws: McUtg
Nurrtg McLean

Newt 6 ‘or One
Fur lbs Ladle*The Moore-

Whittington

LUMBER CO
LTD.

ANGUS MARINE
Winter Storoge ond

Service Plan For Your
Outboard Motor

Our 10-Point Winter Plon
1* the best »ou can get anywhere.
Ttse Murage and Insurance on win-
terlgsd motiiri

NO PARKINQ PROBLEM
You Drive Right Up To Our Out-
board Service Department Door

2220 Douglos, Victoria

EV 4-7431

I PORTABLE ELECTRIC Ma-
chine. a* new reverse atlteta.

1*6 )Q 1 mmole 'rati walnut,
»)» 5fl Hand ireadN end elac'rla
to enonaa from Taylor A Co . 616

Newa Karma
Woman P Young
Newt My True Starr
My rrua Story

Newa Dm Amerha
v amity l> < .entry
Newa Matlnaa
Dial tone

News. Georg*
Cal Geiirgr
News Geteg*
Cal Cevrec

Newa. Sotly
Music Pt.igram
Arthur Gcaifrey
Arthur Godfrey

Naw* Yaur Music
Newa Your Mum
New* Vblnrla
Thta la Vtctoria

Heailllna* VMorlA
Du* le Vtct -na
News Vtctcrf '•

TM* la VlCKiIMt

Hr«dlinei V ttoct*
Hulling Hum*
Newa. Rolling

New*. Top SO
New* Great Hits
Great Hit* Rc*u*

N#**'» Great Hit*
Great Hit* Revue
New* Time Od
Tima Out

Newa. Roundup
71 FARM IMPLEMENTSNewg CaJ Gacrga

Cal Oorg#
New*. Re j
Had Rnh naon

News. Paata
News. Ft*at*
New* F'cvta
New* > vesta

Whispartn* Srraata
l.initlettar

U N Day Coewart
U N Day Core-art

U N Day Concert
~

U.S Day Concert
Clau»la Murruw
New*. Goaa

-port*. Thumaa
Amos n Andy
Triuv-asee Erma
Clifford A Clark

Modern Sound
M*«l»rn Sound
News
WMl Pe- .pis Think

BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD
EEATING CROSSROAD

SPECIAL
Case 30P 3-Pins* Trader (7 Rtn
Arm-w Rraary Waadar*. new low
price
VKO EQUIPMENT
Maasay Pnlty W,' mounted mill
valras VK,

Dem .-narrat'd- "XT Gam Unto-
vat'* fTAS

Wes MiNjreg-w D>ag Saw US
Case Sk) Pirnwr Lnada* IS 600

Keating 3K or rv 4 -Wgi

Torn Wsat at the Roundabout
Two Blocks Dora lliaide New*. Tim# Oil

Tima Out
New*. JahartO
New*. Sheriff

WALLY GRAY'S
3*61 Douglas Bl, EV 1

Fights
rights
V»»* Big Sound
New* Ul* a World

New* Monitor
Montior
Mumi-r
Monitor

Burnt* Waat
Rerertar, Rawhide
National New*
Concert

Curwu* Canadian#
Gentleman Music
S-.nra td M‘ Fe- D*#
CBC Concert Hall

New*. Top tO
Naw*. Tor *0
New*. Memortw*
Memories in Muato

News DA * Ct»ka
DA a Owkrw.
Newa DA a Chotcw.
DA’a Oiolo*

New-a Batev
Fred'* R-undttp
CBC New* Roundup
Star* *

lew*. M'>1*m Muale
a., gnmcni
daws Latin Quanar
Jau With John

Nawa Sports
Greatan vfutertaa
New* Memory
Memory Lana

HOME FURNITURE
OBCO-FORD DIESEL ENGINES

Light weight, apace saving, ruaged
economy with aafstv

4 evlinder 6* BMP from »] *(•
Eouaig 110 ho eai enetnei

6 evlinder 100 BHP from S3.BM
iRonala 150 h p ea* engine

LMtar Dleva l engine. Iron 65J5
INTERCEPTOR marina engine* r„

313 h p from 11.540
PJ8HERBOV marina engines 4
cylinder U Up (7M

U»ad IW nti Chrta-Craft (I*S
U»»d IIS hp Interceptor 11151
MAYHCW BI RUrf * WILLIAMS

LTD
Ul J Douglas Bt EV 4-1B33

SHAWN IGAN
LUMBER

YARDS LTD.
3000 Oovtrnmsnl Bt

"Quality al the Right Mee*

New* MuiK
I Mu«ic Lnt* Ann'#
Music lo Midnight

I Music lo Midnight

News Animal*
Parade nf Chidr*
Meoinlrd Parti-rmanca
Recnrdsd Performance

Newt. DA * Chofcm
DA » Ch-'lcw
New*. DA * Cholr-a.

DA * Choice

1EB Ferguarn Tractor, new
V

I

Ik'.' Ford w. Sherman D'rger
g »•) I

Fordaort Tractor on sisal
R.rmlmrrtlri Half Tr*>-ks. A 1

Garden Riding Tractor W/Plna
and CliltlvaTor a* naw

67 8TOVB8 AND
FURNACES

64 TV. RADIO. KALES
AND SERVICE

64 TV. RADIO, SALES
AND SERVICE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

FURNITURE

Outdoor Christmos

Decorations
C'VnctU) pftki* nn-ptywnod design*

Tu<» mntainitig
1 large Sen's
> Chrtsima* Carrier*
1 Christmas Angel
1 dwiaima* T>ae
Card H"ld#r

All t"f ails *1 M
The ptymel r.*r* t**r- t« cut the

•<ir (IgMra* Is •• fni||<AVk.

Santa I ahsal —
J-nf> tart-im grade »* **

Chrlaima* Cstulsr* and Mtg*l
I *»iee< «>->s
l-M) facinry grade 5* 3d

Chnaima* Tree C*nl HMdar—
I piece It X’i
3-|t»v IBCtoe) grade 4i-

Thi* C"Utd make • npe Inti* prwjr>t

lo get lie Whole family interested

before Chrl*tm*«

VOGUE FURNITURE

SPECIALS
l Frlgldalre. • ru ft-. ...... fl"» 30

1 L’acd on Rearer » SO

3 3 ) Radio Bed rrrmp.et*
earn 550 30

U a e it Ct-eslerfielrla priced
from »t* *0

Convert* imin*»«
(3* 60. 53* 10 14* 50

The Navigator'
2-Band All Transistor

Radio

$50 TRADE
FOR YOUR OLD
COAL OR OIL

HEATER on a new
"QUAKER"

COM PLKTF WITH fAN AND OIL
a.. GUARANTEED TO SAVE
36 TO MG'- LIMITED OFFER

EASIEST TERMS
*

MAIS ELECTRIC
1531 Cook EV 1-4131

RECONDITIONED
TV SALE

HALL-FAIRFIELD
(Ona-Btap MtUl« Centr*t

3 V50 MOTORS
1 MANUAL tNEWi
1 ELECTRIC iNFWi
1 ELECTRIC -UBEOt
I ME 75 MERCURY iU«rDt

All greatly reduced price*.

SURFACING PRODUCTS
* MARINE BUFFLIBB LTD

845 Yalta Street EV 3-1 Ml

F. & F. TRACTOR
EQUIFMENT LTD

3840 Ckmgtaa Su tv 3
LAROE AE1JTTION OP CLEAR
LATE MODEL 31" CONSOLE

AND TABLE MODELS
FULLY OUARANTF.r.0
REARONABLY PRICED

$25 DOWN
$10 PER MONTH

SPECIAL
PIANO ACCORDION

SALE!
H-hner 13i R*.. ...... W <

EV 5-4343 Fmeiahnl 131 Ban rfSC
Mariana 13) Raa*— T Treble Swllehe* ....K»r
;H- Wr 131 Has* > treble

•wit rhe, 3 l -a si tltir
TUann \ Ji Bata 1175 r

All with Cases I

hrtng* tn aviaiwm. manre weather
and te*r-ifi Hatlona alan s'andard
hi w.li a,i Art* *, atan>1h> na* 'B*tinn

natrumenl for r»vii*. aln-raft t'p M WBtIli
J5ti hmirs of tiaiemng pleasure with saver
ordinary ftashtigtn halterte* Genu — —
in* lea'hor rahmel

SAVE $600
Few IW Mndel *SO FORD Rowrmp
rarlnr wlih l«kh dual lr»c>rje and
l-arrh r-mve>4inn kit 5" drawbar
p 5 tnrward speed* power alter
ig rerwsr adjusted wheel*, light*,

tc While they last |5 SOS

1-pre Bath Mat Mi*
Re* *3 33 . _..K

Also

45 S45- Rtlhouslte Wllto®
Samples Reg IHH *14

ONLY A fTW OP THEBE
BO HURRY

SHIP CHANDLERS
'McQUADE'S) LTD.

1353 Wharf Si (toot Yateel
EV 3-1)41

CALL US

KING TV
& RADIO LTD

i*ro Government St.

3)13 Doaglai Bl
Our Repoir Depf

1* rapahl* »

t

handling any musi-
cal instrument repair work
Staffed with only rompeteol
fully-eeperlentsd persrmnel

66 BIC Vtl.KS and
MOTORCYCLES

Sfandard Furniture
Bargain Basement

Downstair* la Mol lard Bidg.

EW BT. EV S till

Walker Marine Sales
Spencer Bn# I* — Kile Hull*

IMl Felthara Rd. Fhooa OR 7-7771

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

FOR BALE - OARDEN ROTOTTL-
)*r wlih dttarhabls grader. Per-
fect condition Apply Norwood
Brae 510 Johnson Bl

"YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER"
Slegg Brother*. Beacrai Avenue

intone Ik Sidney. B.C

YOUR INTERNATIiiNAL DEALER
*v- Vfueom EVVT71 EVBM34.
Kenning Truck A Eouipment Ud.

Ping-Pong Tables

—

A mce family gift

Regulation sue 5'x* : pie<-e lop*.V thick 7 ply fir unpaintad FIS 15
*4

" thick 3-ply fir unpainted 111 50

I treaties i-iur •**« fartory
made- per pair W 30

Ihtrfc 7-p4> fir painted 337 80
Painted pljw-.al haae *1* W

CLEAR CONVENIENT
Automatic Oil Heating
NOTHING DOWN
5 YEARS TO PAY

AT NORMAL RANK INTEREST
Guaranteed wrrkmanshlp Inetalled
in aeamrdanne wlfh the NaU-nal
Wai »»t Air Healing Aaacc regula-
llreu Plan tviw to enjoy the i-nm-
fort al aut»matk- healing beftww the

r«ild weather *eU In Call
PAINTF.N3 ACME FUEL LTD
for further infremalliwi EV 4-3933.

Aak f>* Grill t#vne

Buy the Best ot Better

Prices
IMF Triumph twin |S#a
1*63 t.lA slmle MM
1*5* Malchlea* twin |4M
158' Lamhratta scooter |)U
1(5) Triumoh twin *3(5
!»'! DBA Bantam Ilia
several used ear* at *ood prir«t.

MERCURY MARINE
Outboard Bale*—Service

•60 Discovery Street EV 3-M33
HALL-FAIRFIELD
MUSIC CENTRE

T33 FORT SX. PHONE EV I

Pnr Guaranteed TV Repair*

By QualHWd Technician*

HOLLAND BROS. & CO
NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
•]« Fort Street Phon* rv ).<wtl

WEST BAY MARINA
*or Serviring "Elio ” EV 3-4343

VAN ISLE MARINA
BUTLER BROSKILSHAW'S

AUCTIONEERS
1115 Fort St EV 4-6441

Mohogany 7-ply

« *# '• Rol*»y-*wl 7-oly
grewl 3 tides 'wwierpcralf
glued

>
pei sheet 111 N

4 «• *s Rniarr-rut 7-olv good
1 side -waietpnug glued-,
net sheel 111 V

YTV* N” R-dary-rwl T-plb

.

Ma.v>f*n> shelving earti tl M

MACHINERY
Authorised Admiral Paris Depot

3356-i Douglas Bt EV 3-1311
FOR BALE- WOOD LATHE. 1

rlertrlc malar* EV 3-5371 Boa Tranaler Beryica Sidney 3*3
EUROPEAN IMPORTS LES BLOW'S

MOTOR CYCLE SALMI
3547 Doualaa. IV <

75 TOOLS for SALF. or

BENT
ES0UIMALT MARINE

EV5M41
ALLIED SHEET METAL
Furnaea Installations and repair*

EV 4 thin

cyclob pactort-buSt oil
raaaea. completely Instal.ad with
M-aal eras lie syatam plumbing
ease plug and pH Mrmll Clean
ireubta-fraa operation ruaranUad
I1M 50 and up Complete
C TAYLER MOMS APPLIAHCBB
704 Jotanaoa EV 3-3351

GUITARS rnmiuaia with hard
I •llilufrwd 5M m

MANDOUNR with hard rates
Nath types 535 'd

BUTTON ACCORDIONS differ
from Italy 874 1*1 52* »n

All (^duality merrhandiM. Ideal
• fra gifts

SPECIALS \
Blnger Sewing Machine Ilk 00 |

Imperial LovatUi maple dinette
lull* with Welsh dresser 5155 50

Oak sectional bookcase 13* 64)

7-piece light bedroom tUlia 114164
Double bed* in good ekean condl-

•inn Complete from *13 M

Boat Sir*age Vrvw-e

50 h p Unleersal Reduotlon gear,
Rebuilt 16*5

50 h p CMklnin ryb illt 14*5
mi 33 Mercury eabnil* *3*5

ORR MARINE DISTRIBUTORS
I4n kingalon Si. Phon* EV 3 5408

PETERS! >N ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION LTD

*»uy your rredor from M«*«
Expert* 1

’ _
I BICYCLE LAY-AWAY
'mall rvp-44l Wdi Hold Any Item

lOCMs UiUup

jt
r
r
a^« ?

I
I a\,t' irrt ti u

CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR
kltrhrn tahla and 3 chair* Fh
rv 3-60*3

In your men hrene days, evening*,
weekend*

ABLE TV SERVICE. EV « 78W.
SHAWNIGAN
LUMBER
EV 2-7261

AgaMa tor ail C U E mod**
and eontrUa

3B00 Oougla* EE ECM
FOR RENT

Span* Meaier* — ComprwMura
Rack Drill* - Concrete Breakan

Pump* — Mixer*
LEU Chain Saw Dealer

AH Be*-Her 33S1 TUUcu-r.

74 GARDEN SUPPLIES

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS 3* INBOARD CRUISER 48-H F.

Unleersal sleeps 4 1.1.304 Writ*
C Thomson. RR Nn 3 Nanaimo.
Phone 1793X3 ave*

LAMP SETS 84 ##

Complete Selarlion nf Biryrt**,
Arreaaieiet and Children * Tm*

TERMS TRADES
CARMICHAELS BtCYCLE SHOP

1731 Daigles tttpp HBCi EV 3 *73*
Open rrlday* Till (pm

SEE US

nrroRE Ton stnr Tt at new
OR UBED TV RET
ALL TV SETS CARET 4 FULL
OUARAMTKE
VICTORIA DELTA ELECTRIC

714 Cormorant Ph EV 4-7416

WESTERN
MUSIC CO

Limited

BEST PRICE*

LUNDS
AUCTIONEERS

AND APPRAISERS
WE SOY AND SELL

836 FORT — BY 5-5433

BARGAINS t’j HP JOHNSON OUTBOARD
rnelne OR 8-1114 after 4pm
WOOD* ENGINES 4 EQUIPMENT.
1008-5 View Siroet Phone EV S- 3421

set drum*. 1 iw»s drum,
mns. Ien»r tas like new
Na rlartneis guitars, all

Sea brer *r lap* rernrder Jusl

iw Rig savings Give us a rail.

WORKS. LTD)
I00S Yalta 9lre*4

_
EV M169

POPUI-AR MAKES OF NEW AND
used oil heater*. Foired draft onto
the floor. Limited number apare-
saver oil heater* with smoke pipe
on lop—not on back W* service.

Eagle Bale*. Phuna EV 3-3(33

ISLAND BUILDING
SUPPLY COMPANY 1(87 SCOTT ATWATER 16- HORSE;

1(87 Mercury Mark 30 OR i ntoTIME IR GETTING SHORT
Seleri ntiw from our large aUait of
Blrycle» Trlryrlea Wagons. TViU
Carriage* a ret T<n» galr-re. Alao
HO gauge Hallniadi lo chmwa from.

ROBINSON'S
HroadJIt. tVlHB

BICYCLES OVERHAUUIOt US-
paired and painted New and ro-
ctindtii/mad Mrynes aceaaaorlaa.
•(haling g-nd* ale., al

Victoria Sporting Gooda Ud.
1410 [>K|’ii Phone EV 6-7371

" rRANSPOHTATlON PR< 'HI.EMS
Your Hemady I* a Ughf weight
BHooKLANlVs McmiflCYCLKS

Sales and Sarvtoai fid.
•ST Fort Btrwrt KV (-5*34

WE~ BUY. BELL, SERVICE
-
AND

repair all make* and model* of bi-

cycle* Guaranteed repairs Rebuilt
bicycle* fr.-m 83473. Day* Mid-
den* dlcyeta Shop IW Goeens-
mwn Phon EV 4-4733.

FOR *ALETlm- BSA MOTOR
eyrie Roadrpckat, (6« ec. New
rings Very gnod tonditlnn 8600
Phone Sidney 466-F

mors BICYCLE. IN
-
GOOD CON-

dlllon: 1311 GR 9 56S7

DUCE GUANO. «0c SACK. MINI
mum delivery. f)v# sack# Sidney
Duck Farm, lldney 1(0.

HEAR THE FAMOUS UDWE
Opla Imported atereo Hi- fidelity,

without quttlion the lineal in the
world today I4)( (6. Terms,
trade, Opeh Friday* till • Kant a
Ltd XV 1-7104

TIMBERISLAND TRADING

WANTED TO BUY - TIMBER,
timber land* or fir. cedar t>i*»

Atom Lumber Co
,

310 Esquimau
Road EV 3-6031. EVl-734(. r>N.
EV 6-4574

FREE! ENTERPRISE On. RANGE WITH
autopuUe pump and heavy duty
48 gallon si »el drum lor basement.
Eirellrnt condition. reaaonabla
BV 8 433*

ONE THING THAT PRICE WON’T
Inly Service Wr offer ihe hesl TV,
radkl are) aiifdiare e irn kr In lown.

I
Try us an*l aer Sallafarlhar guaran-

,lei*d Open Friday* (III 5 Kent*
Lid . EV 8-7104

oilLTITATING

PLOWTNO ' CULTIVATINO AND
grading B. Carlsen EV 3-648)

Id LESSONS OR
TOUR CHOICE OF A
RECORD FLAYER

up Id lha ealu* of |t( (H

With Ih* Furrhaae of An» 130
Rase Fiana ArrardlOn inew or
usedi

BACAROLE
136 BABA ACCORDION

AND CABf ,
8IK66

Use oar Xmaa Layaway Fits.

MY CLIENTS PAY CASH FOR
Mm her ur land suita til* for ire*
farming 9. k, ttainiford. HCR.f,
•21 Fort. EVk-3444 EV 3-K8S

VICTORU FOUNDRIES, LTD.
EV 4-7134 823 Pembroke *.

SI eve and Furnace Part*
Industrial and DotneaU*

Inclneralar*

M U I L I. E R CI.IMATROL Airm.
mstlr all or gas heating arslama
aarvlr.ed

COOPER 8 TRACTOR WE BLOl
rotavale. level cultlyata EV 3-8)1

TOP SOIL. ROCRB and rilX
TV RENTAI.

S

RENT OR BUY A UBED TV SET
REASONABLE RATES
MAIS ELECTRIC

111! COOK Phon* EV 6 -14)6

TV ANTENNAS AND ACCES
•"rte* Tnp* in perform* nr* Pro-
ciaitxi Machine Cn., loll Duugltta
St RV MTU
TV RENTALS TO RKI.IARI.E PAR-
tie* 115 monthly Victoria Della
Electric Ltd.. 714 Cormorant. Phone
RV 6-76 16.

Guaranteed Sendee and Repair*
to all make* of radio and TV

ATKINSON A PEARCE
EVJ-Hfll 265Q Quadra St

SA »ll‘>ct.l l.A\hOl » (ur

MYJ
Open Saturday TUI I p m No rock* i» weed#

Will Grow Lown in 8 Days
s jfc m.

OK. TRUCKING CM /SO TOPAB
Fhoaa anrtlrwa. EV 8-1813

AT BLACK TOT
anU. OH. rock road
Bod and manure

______ t Niwm ur urn
FURNACES INSTALLED AND RE-

1 WE HAVE A QUANTTTT OF OOOD *H«i > P-»h

B*11*1 - '®pao)L alao ungraded Uroanll and RRCAKFASwnH ftsy- 84TSB ant) BV MISS
, pn* e|* y ot rock fill Rearonably wrwi .nra.

HE FORD; 30 Of FT DEEP
Irene wood and coal Hove. All
in g .d Shape GR 8-3414

C-C LT kdboY" BZE u' CT.

PEAT | S,rl * P*) galwrdine ratrrroal Ilka

iL manure. jw» U « EV I MH
lha aack prwr tiMi rrinvii ri.uk

.8 and inar ailed at
SOUTHALL'S HEATING LTD

S3) Balmoral Phone EV 8 (777

OARBAOE BURNER. COAL AND
wood lurnaca IS" -IS", pipes and
ate.. S3-gal hot water lank and
coupler. Bee in operation 111!

rn"l bed In wjur iiwn butTMi univ
rOR «ALE- I.OWREY SPINET

-•amrtT" loo • Prlea 61 )»». n* down
tSSSll rfitun ^ Hofr* payment Easy term. Phone
a*rvle*’ BV EV 3-WU

pi^UOHTON UPHOLSTERY. HgINTZMAN S CO. BABY
)4M Broad at Johnaon. Personal calls grand piano and bench, mahoa-
wiih patterna No obligation* Custom any c*»a Look* and tounda Ilka
prrVwl remodelling, rr pairs. Phnna naw Phon# EV 3-0348

S TUX, aves .V4A361
ONE OOOO USED SMALL PIANO,

LARGE GREEN CHESTERFIELD walnut rablner. rvrrllent rnndltlnn.

Kfect r*rel|t|nn; 3 rwlri green with bench. |5» 96. term* Open
•d drapeaT as new Walnut buffet. Frtdttya till (. Kant * Ud. EV 8-7104

«r in* r>- r.s rv 3 «xit or 1
—— ————

-

rV8A7H Ie FIAT ALTO SAXOPHONE AND——

—

——r—— i carrying raw in good condition.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE priced 1 nr quirk sal* 1133 Plyaae
If^^rM^SrnitMrs. OIrra S> a can.

I

p»wwia c« S)0» after 6 p m
LATY MODri. HOHNER PIANO

ISLAND BUILDING
SUPPLY COMPANY

875 OOROB ROAD KANT
Fhon# EV 1-S1T1

Opn E C Elactrle Etu Depot

WARD'S
Music Limited
8 store* 4a Sarva Ton

FENCING FOR LESS!
50' COMPLETE $15 50

SPRUCE
SHELVING
25« (B M.)

and b»nrh for rent Rrnt anolla* "*DIQ8 REPAIRED— FOR PICK
If purehnaad EV )-634( u( And delivery, phone Jin’* Radio

- ——— Service, OR ( )*[).
WALTER MILLER SCHOOL OF —
Accordion. 744 Broughton. Phone GERMAN TEUTON RADIO AND
tv ( (13) 'ape. hi-fi AM and ru Baal offer

—— EV 4-648#
WANTED — HX1MT7.MAN. NORD- — — — -

helmer or Maaon * Rlaeh piano BEST SMALL, USED RADIOS IH
Will pay eaih Phona EV 1-93*6

* *'* “ “* "

OOOD HEINTTMAN * CO USED
piano fra rant Rant a**f— “
purchased EV )-ftl*8

THOMAS BPIN«r ORGAN
year old. Ver> little used
Angus. XV ) 647)

LADYR CCM BICYCLE FULL
•Ire. r*"d condition 83t> EV ) 4rtti

COAL AND WOOD STOVE WHITE
enamel garbage burner, small
cheat of drawari. EV 8-7IM

Ttra#t

BUFER-LOAFER CHAIR PRAC- lightweight. Will aaerlflca. Phona
Ilfally new Mo reasonable offer EV 3-9346
refused. Phone BV 5-99)3. after -.,.. ,

' "Tr
I pa, l WILL TRADE BRAND NEW 139-

— base Hohnar accordion fra good
FOUR PIETS (MDCTIONAL LTYINQ ' used piano Phena EV 3-9346
room suite ) end tahla*, cclleal

—
"“*• SET’^y. ^rss« ,

31*.'n!* »
I vi, *, rv ]-a»43 _

»"** ORGANS and
very COW/MMSM. sacrlflca 1or plane* WIIIU Phona BV 3-471) *r
C*,h XV 3 1384 BV 3-4167

FRENCH ruUSHING REPAIRS TINY FIANO.~ONLY ") TT RIOH
Special'*; »„d 4 ft. wlda lay rent. Phone

Flnt*hera 75) Oterwary EV 3-6X11 gv )-o)4(

OARAOE, 13*30 WIRED, |37B.
Flayer piano. 186 rolls. 8)06 Phona
EV 4 4*04

80 BOATS AND MARINE
•OttRINATION STORM DOORS

116 06

ira3T OARAOE POMPUTTE
61*6 66

Soanich Lumber Yards
Open ALL DAY SATURDAY

3641 Douglas Street EV 8-3466

THE BOAT BUILDERS SUPPLY
HOUSE.” Ilullder* Sash * Door.

1

1

.14 . KV 2 X371 DO Garhalty Rom.
Hardwmla ptywoud*. hunt lumber

FIHERO I,AH BOAT. 11**4 I*. WITH
|

oars, carlorka and I life |ack*ta.

I1B8 Pbrai EV 3 3411

,

)T BOAT. SUITABLE FOR WORE
' or pleasure, engine and hull good

HO OAUOB on DI
Tenshudo. parted runn
Ilea 117 60 OR 7-1111

VICTORIA WEST
RADIO A TELEVISIONm Cauuimail Rd. Pkun* EV

FINE OUTDOOR AVIARY, 6)16.
EV 4-8677

) HOKES MISCELLANEOUS-SrXB
window glaaa, 65 1940 McClureFOR SALE. UFRIOHT PIANO,

>111 Phone OR • 1641

PORTA RLE ORGAN FOR SALS

New*. 10wd fihnw
New*. Riwd Sh*iw
New*. Riwrt >»iuw
Newa R>wil Shine

New*. Red
Red Robinaun
Newa McGavtn
Newa McGavtn

Jack Wenater. Sport*
New*. All-Time KBS
New* All-Tim# H'ls
Newa All -T»m« Hrr*

Newa Sped*
Bob MrlVvtr
Newa kfi'Gavin
B<<b Mi Gavin

Ncea, All Time Bill
Newa All-Time (ill*

News Serenade
Sandman J Wehaier

Wi-rtit DarigM
Pigtklr Parade
New. M-«ke>
Mocker

Newa Cedi Solly
|

Sandmar • Srt-rada
‘U-rens'le

Sandman • Serenade

N,wt ||re-key

)| . H«>| D.ae Dai’
Nawa. RuhintOD
Red Robinson



28 Balltf (TolntilHt
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BARGAIN
OFFER 1

USED
APPLIANCES

• IN GOOD
CONDITION

81 MISCELLANEOUS for

SALE

12 MISCELLANEOUS for

SALE BE PRACTICAL'

for ygors ond qtv

whole family years o<

pleasure 1

A
MODERN
KITCHEN

1 only " C h e f master"l
apartment - sue elec-t

trie stove $100

WHATEVER roun *>1TCUFN
RI.'I. SHAPE OR 8IfDOin W*
can install thk prnrr.rr

n
Youngstown

KITCHEN

a

82 MISCELLANEOUS for

SALE
100 CARS FOR SALE I 1 0O CARS FOR SAT F 1 100 CARA FOR SALE H00 CARS FOR SALE » 100 CARS FOR SALE 1 100 CARS FOR SALK

with a gift that will lost

GUARANTEED
USED APPLIANCES

Ea»v mmi tin** W • » n * r. *1-

—$479:95
$39 95

$29 95

new _
Um* 1 Automa'le
W»*her*. from

|

U»ed Wringer
Wither* Iront

|

U*r I Automatic *• W»lrr Hr*i

r!L $4995
iue,i TV Con**He*
from ...

U»>il foromnatlon Radio
R*<urd Player* !rr»m

Uood Clean Frio***,

hum

PLIMLEY
CAR
CENTRE

$69 95

$25

$79

58 JAGUAR
3 i ilirr t-dan omdrlt#
ridm (triutirr driven

Large Assortment/

USED RANGES

$4495

MAIS ELECTRIC
I8J1 COOK STREET BV > 24 JH

56 BUICK
erlAI ’.4 1

Kflo rnrtli

$2495

'•8p*nai ’ .4 Door Hardtop.
Dynnflo radio

''Growing with

BC. Since 1
893"

NATIONAL MORRISON
MOTORS por MORE!
NO PA/MENTS

TILL 1959

USED CARS
AT

1959 PRICES

More Car for Your

Money!

MORE TRADE-IN
MONEY FOR YOUR

CAR'

At CHCVROI KT Srden tf;|7C
cy FORD I Dour, fSiltii heater Jl I / J

aulumaile. 8,0 I 00 /( Q OIKVIWIJI’ S.1I11. 4 IQC$2100 48 ;,"r
o, -rt $195

eg FQKl> toniertWI#, radio 4 7 CHEVROLET 8*dar. t I QC
tfiogc. “,u,r -

5iyj
»viioii.*111 Only I J'

J 4 g FORD Sedan. $345

SALE
PRE-XMAS

SALE

AT
VICTORIA
DODGE-
DE SOTO

WE ARE going to

SELL 40 CARS
IN THE NEXT

t ,

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

On Approved
Credit

OLSON
MOTORS

SHOWSTOPPERS

56 Volkswogen
1+ alher «r* !• rti«ii'ni i*dlo

ri.’ix I’rttce 11 v*»

$65 per month

QUALITY
LIKE NEW
USED CARS

55 Volkswoqen
Oil* owner X>4 Mill****.

run. i*i<icr. n i»3

$60 per month

55 Consul

Regardless of claims big
or small—No one under
sells Olson Motors..
Finest quality used cars
(guaranteed).

On* u» 11*1 while will*
mi. price n.m 55
$52 per month

DOIXUt»
•leenni;

<-“vii** Tbi* im*
•I* unit 11*1 ui ’ • noa t

hlaX"- iml.hhilMrin

Radio and lir*i*r
mi. pmh *; i*4»

$49 per month

50 Dodge Club Coupe
Cut'in*! 1111M1I fluid drive

ULL PHICK 149.9

$32 per month

50 Ford Club Coupe
4-Cii rjvird live 11 ••>:o

PULL, PRH t 111).-

$32 per monfh

49 Monarch Sedan
f- .iiiHi U»*’J

PULI PHICI »«!i%

$22 per month

47 Mercuiy Sedan
V*rv 1 l*ai. C»rK l.L i.y

S I 8 per month

TAX. LICENCE AND
TRANSFER INCLUDED

55 Buick Hardtop
Cu mi. rndiu 1 ui . nr

Full Pnce S I 995

56 Ford Custom! me

55 FORD PLYMOUTH Af.i* I,

I Hi D» Lilli V *

'dm i-guiiijiial 1BI1
'unir* ui a
blur . •?

PONTIAC ricit.in

1*11 inn* *r»‘P. m«c
t*ilo» Mouunvy «
I'rrlKtl

(ftlidllion *

LOXON
LATEX CONCRETE

cylinder

^395 YOU CAN BUY A

$595 1956 DODGE
cenc roii as low a*

IZl $ 1 300
4)07 J rrs A Top (TiHlunON (All

* Radio

$745 1955 DODGE

$795 $1100
$895 AI411 TU*‘ CONDITION CAR

$795 1948 PONTIAC
CQQc »*DAN. ALT' IM * TIC TRAMS
3>OVJ C 1 rn

J- IVo'ir Fanil)* Redan, an*
owner In* mile*** MONARCH Purdor. hiaii"

ilgnala, I uan*r.
^ j yQ($1595

55 DODGE
Mat I ilr * Di~>r Sedan

$1599

54 CHEVROLET

Friqidaire Why Not Drop In Today

refrigerator $160 ond See Our Display of

I only 8 cu feet Leon-
The" Up-fo-Dote

ord refrigerator, outn- Kitchens

mafic defrost $190
W R MENZIES

These units can be seen & CO LTD.

of 911 FORT

ANGUS MARINE
2220 Douqlas Street

Phone EV 4-7431

,irrm*iifni i mi ivl* n*|i*ir«

*i 'an In* uvd nidi »n h in nut-
• 'fin iriurfm inir mi • >

• •••* n!

niiij C iinfiliuely w.itiM'i'i e f

UNCOLN « Duor to*uan. full

r;
r

.. _ $2000
MKTKDR 5 Dunr
Ian ladln ticalrr lYOU
MTUlJl.llAKKH Chainpiur. 4-

;r., $450

in««i

Guaranteed 1 Year
In Writing

Me A Me PAINT DEPT.
ibu il.vwrnnHfd Pinna EV 4-1111

[XjIKIK «-
i Iran uij» (|u

#r*V tni'tau
*ur»d

>.HM( iIIII.K rt-'rl tTmr.n* « Hour dtdan. cu»
l.ini lirjHt nuNTIAC 1 Diuir II

U*u/*niU|U ,» ,

R ti*al«r J I$1395

54 PONTIAC

Mjltfa SsdKJi
Mr.U*r

uLD»MOtm.t

S\y HI'V AMI MLL t .VMCUAs
muviral invlrumi'n'* ridl-i- IM-m

I jrjlMy | ft. 1|«NASH.
radio titaicru* a call l* i»rnl I radina 141* Ikiv-

' rm H ' EV I Ui '*

VIPTIlltlA rutUINU LTD ST*
Von-* vv t*iv **i| trad* aivi »m u Prvn* Si\ j-buij.

uirtH bm rn.fi mbtau
BomiM Cl* • (1 *D'l KV 3 i')lJ

mam and n»

MnrciiRT Snt.n
H. • ... ruin' i ..m

"HOME SHIELD"

A Real Good Quolity

House

PAINT
White and Colors

$2700
0N MONTHLY PAY-

*4rD MENTS UNTIL NEXT
U0<>,

cTS YfAR 0N 0UR EASY
$1500 TERMS.

$1525

54 FORD
MBHCtJRY 4 Dour
.adio ii»«(rr MANY '49 TO '56

CARS ON THE
BLOCK'

The above cars ore
honestly presented!
Plomly pnce-laqged

W de nptn till 9 30 p m.
for your convenience.

EUR SIT i If*: AND APPLIANCES
**i >‘i

'

m 45Kt i nm tASli
Ml^vUUV !» - tv 4 6411

" inil) l CM UNIKOHV H1/.R
I* M ri or In ««iif( rnu.il.

3 Duor radio MtliCVRV.
laniu, hraiar
Too* Om»READY MIX

CONCRETE
BUTLER BROS.

Kentina 261

'rder Office. EV 3-69 11

$1389

53 OLDSMOBILE
monarch 4-d^
b*ai*i auinmaiic-
uan*r •*i"n lu'-ma

o.'KVKoi rr
3-D-vi i M*ai»r
CIIRVROI RT 8*0.

$1495 All Top Condition

$1495
^°o1 Warranty.

'V l0 c NO REASONABLE

$1495
0FFERS REFU5ED

$1445 No Down Payment

Si 495 on Approved Credit

: L V- TRADE UP TRADE
$1545 DOWN

I.UU'I H* •• *- > ALWAYS Ibiuain
1»' MKll tHaiKSMl'P

n) Slrrvl Pfvin* F;V X 1437

orinD W'Xirt AND tOAl panmR
Al»n ;*i t.i It o*'M'l'**** Kaa'Mit
“I H nr V». tr.'ia Pr« R -v 148!

MlliyiAl FVFMNii DOWN
M 1* vr r*f R!a a Vii'Oiia Pi* i

U -n. I 414

1*1 U K 4 Ooor radlu hBAPCO PAINT
SUPPLY

Free Delivery

OLSON
MOTORS
USED CAR

SUPERMARKET

DAYLIGHT BRIGHT

1036 YATES ST.

EV 4-1147

$1445

53 PONTIAC
*-DO«> *IHH '4V>

$895

53 NASH

DtiUOE I Oair liar i

ENSIGN
MOTORS

HILLMAN 4 Door
n*a mulor
r »r*ntl*HANDBAG

REPAIRS
Lloydwagen Borgword

AAI.I. i
? &ERVUR I'Vlira

2017 QUADRA ST.
OPPCiuiTE CCRL1NO MINK

OPEN IVtS. PBONZ BV3 34.J

WANTA BUY AN
ARMY 5

SOLDIER SALE

UC'OllR C" U
CdUDt h*a*r

mi.UtM CASH I ‘KICK* »‘M >

lur (..l died riuUiinc fc.V>
-

.
, ‘- 4

V4A\7Li) -IIUU riTlCNITIKB.
'1 ' »'\|w‘4r- * l^4_ EV I 'I8U

WANTED Jt iT lAt MORE UB
|U'iri«i

Difference52 MONARCH
$1195*

52 STUDEBAKER

JOHNSON
LEATHER GOODS LTD
JI2I Doticla* At lOpootiif Fi'^ni'

I DVD \a/c Qre going to sell

s 1 595 40 CARS
$1795 ,v ,„t

$1795 7 DAYS

BA sue K «

IU» » *4

basics n-i*

R*a 4* an
More To Choose 56

Lo Lo Prices 56
SMALL CARSJAMESON

MOTORS
LTD.

PAWHtU l»J» PI Y Ml->LTH WITH
1>4* niw'ia; Can br .'urn ur
f •! I*M 44* ft* -tap I nr af'»-
ikliu i*r: .,i r\ i*aixi mi 1m

irrynn « -an

HOBBIES & CRAFTS
YOU’LL SAVE

TRUCKS. TOO

5 ,

TOKO P»nr!. $495 54

$750

$895

$2400

$2100

ni vur WKLL-9UILT 4>T
ra.lrr tor enat trail** ann
nil a afar 4 ia o m
M i|»f r*S I1A.-4 MASi.v M

1*1 amaJJ car *V J 7\i4

And ton'll rn«n’-» fh-m a •:'»

arlrciian at (urnilat* add *p»i
ar *• * i*

* 'i • I ». :

-

Tr»dr-iB nrpa.Tmrni tin Or -uah
ton S':**‘- ociooai’.e l!tt Coarh
Lin** Dfaai-

$895

52 PLYMOUTH
4 Door **«a

$885

51 DESOTO

Compore Our ValuesVictoria

Dodge-De Soto
Limited

1061 Yates Street

EV 4-7 197

ronn ri.kuji,

A- 1 Itr • t*fReconditioned and

Guaranteed Trade-Ins
MANY MORE AND

TRUCKS TOO'
HILLMAN
sedan

mu MAN
Sm.'an _
AirrrrN
!»r«1an

AL'flTIN

C«0t»r4lbl*

V AUXHALL
M* din
HILLMAN Hi»*r
Aratiod Marcn
BTABDABD
fitatlnu Macao
AUSTIN A-7a
S*dan
vrno* A! a' inn

automa'ir, *dio
ora oaint

pom iac
Sedan
HAMItl.EFI Srdan

CMKV Aa.un
0*1 H..T. EATON CO thi»i;band Tnop'CAt fish 39

kinda A.*o aquaria plan** au*i.

E
'.lr* Lo**a' pi(r*. Cantr and
m-* 'l *dnr*''ar nr S.'u:.,ai

aftetTuKUi I l(t« Prat S» Phen*
t*R , 194)

TOV AVO MINIATURE POODLE
nippiaa 'or cnri'm*4 rut a r*,
|a|rr«d rliamrlunahip *lar« Mra
t* C Air ''rr* r

; Ban! <tt Mam
re«: Marina HuLdini branch.
Vlnoam 1 BC P.-.on# WA 3 *4»rta

ClBAUON KSNNEIJ4 BEOISTERr DCKC 0*rm.i. 5ii*ptirrdi Or. v
3 maira Irf] OfMnl tin nn|d .• :j|

rnr>» Mr* Pa ar.lrau Dhona
OR II 7 Ada r OR I 1K'»

BR! •» .Jf VMAv HHErHEtin *n
N 1! •• re .tn E’l. >1 1.1*1 j'Ulia A **r. . «
n|'1 frilfl * fi.l I a p*’ I'Ktiptfi'n
•m e Kvsnio
ORAUON KENNFta RKnmWro
C K C 0*rman •nrphrrd* Oriw'll
»m h<j.d (01 Chnatwai Mr* fa
!»r!aa- frH * Mt . or OR* i*:«

Vm \al» KRCHBTEBKD rr.
.-nair ni huanua in ,-..r
*r»]ii. 1rmale Chibu»ttu,i a inmn,.

OMC 4-TO!*

not and Ln!«t

MORRISON
Chevrolet - Oldsmobde

LTD

940 Yates EV 3-1 108

c- enc5495 4 Y
' T!N -Pc.RT#

$405 "HY1I .“-TATII N WAOdN
FORI) iron.
C and C ..

Woodward's HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY *

POND l-r»n Dutp hn»

holrl . .
$3500 NO MONEY DOWN

CRKDir TKI4MS AVAILABLE
!«T PAYMF'.r I-*' JANUARY
1 U -m MONTH'S TO PAY
An Kvu«'» Trii-ia- Sci ire

'

U6ED APPI 1ANCT AND
FURNITURE SHOWROOMS
Rarer* IVliMil Rtfl'n TV.

R*fiisrra-or» Fiimiiur*
,d Wbllawonii Nrar UnnaiP.'rd

Furntlura

51 FORD
Trar.»P->r;*Mnh apr

$545

50 PONTIAC

FORD Fli

•id* 1 tm
H A 1 COMPARE

DOMINION THE CAR
MOTORS LTD COMPARE
Studebaker - Pockord THE PRICE

Reconditioned Washer*
Mauay tlxt-nanga uuaiant*

Built! Hndfirra Viev* Straai
Yuur Waahinc M.icmm umr*

Ph»na EV I Mil

'I Tl*m » Vai i*.ja"l VI M'>*Tia
Mr'i.i Srt ILIi"i4' A-ii Antiin

l' A’i*'ni - VS Vtutltall — M C*«'»ul
n • la Vau-unrM - 3* ll*»'*y

^3 Au*'ir, *4 Mil mm I* ^u»1ln
St .lafiunr -A Vat'*un*il

93 f,>r*im*r
« Erphtr «< \ *<iM- a l - 48 l*af r*|

>4 Au*i.n A lUllmmi Sa

5l Tr«*n"*h Hi V*n*iMnl
54 Cr*n*ul

• Auatir M 14. liman S3 Aiaafn
5: V'rrc - Mordant si Aintln

OPEN TO 9 P M
EV 4-8174

Eves. EV 4-8 178

EV 4-8179

779 Pandora EV 2-8932

W-W (wringer washers)
RrcondlLon-J *lil do a «0"d lob

•1)

HUMBER BROS.

OF VICTORIA

MEATS
Top qualilt moil cy» and
" . ..ui » <* .l.i Jla.fi* <.«ii.r .Co-

r»*H'l Vlr'.ona H-une KrarM
Sim . ( *34 J *>.r. -iiri'er rv ’ 4la*

CA«H R K r. I * T I. K S,
' SCALES,

buir'.tra eoiiipmeni a»'*r» ad ln>j{

maftMiaa. ait. C U U'in A Sort
a. a Jahnian EV

,

WATERPROOL TARO* IlMsT M
a>vi pri*M j'aiiana Iran
*t V 1 na Trr l a Amur.l C .

.

*.l Ba.n.ural EV >K:i

•ALE n

r

KECUNniTIONEO WA«4
a: a. Nar. n* »a»* *.uaramr^i

TAYLOR A CD
*i* ton Sirrr.

$2095

SI 095

$295
’ $795

.. S395

48 PONTIAC
DE ROTO Rad an.

Sr.ian 53
$1095 50

$1895 56

CC7C 51

fiTUDEH 4KJ

H

oimlrtir
COMMtR PKKUP

'•i Hiilrnnn (’.aivartlhl*

54 lllllma*' fern rUihlr
51 Auai-n PV bup

GLADWELL'S $6

FRESH STOCK „
USED CARS

STUutUAKfcK ttiMMlSDUB
HLAltN AITGMMIl UvW
MU.eaar c i one
IOF SHAPE 9 |07J
F.iflD HA DIO HIAT1H
CON IINIMAL KII Cltt*
ruMURD 51095Ulf lOHmilOH * I U7 J
MONARCH SEDAN C5Q5
HEATER 'IJ7J
rONTTAr HBA TER, RADIO.

^t TOP $795
ri'BV TUDOR MKClIANt*

$245ooao j

PiHraa*

PLYMOUTH
A*uan
mr.fTCT Badan
Marhaoic a tprcla.

PONTIAC
Sadan

VOLKSWAGEN Da
Radta haalrr, C
• Rl'aaaiia ^
JEEP Rianon
Wa*ni' Oterdrlv*

OODOf Sailan Radii*

PLIMLEY'S
1010 YATES EV 2-9121

Open Evcn-ngs to 9 pm

.

j .* re >i .-.]a*ftrn*r a fin* rimdu-t
a 1 * nt rn. i [ici an a»rn*«' tn*
tarrai m )->ur Rrtura nalfara —
*viaran'aa.t

.a lira I . ad* aa Van u» ralm-a

I i<* w | • 'ii (>aL

JEUNE BROS.
Of VICTORIA iTa

I’ll'jN E EV I >10
*•** Oran F-idaa until t n m-

JAMESON MOTORS
LTD

Ttn Pr-aift 'An E»r**r VWar.'i B C

Nllhla Lan Lrmbarr OR Min
A!** Huiehrtor. OR 7-JAi!

KEEP YOUR DOO WARM AND
Crr « th a aaaa’rr or r'*at Prt-
land K2J Wnr EV 4 S*3i

KITTKN5 CATS RFQITRF OOCiD
n>miK I'PL EVIM*. LV4-A.34
IP-S r>m

SINGER CANARIES AND TALKIVC.
•imm hodsiaa Viaia Variety, IS13
l).j( u lv ; an:.

Bu\ W • h C if ridarr*OB SOTO Tidhr Mar "j 1*51

I nai.rr ,i»« :iu r*a* n-J»»r
nerririt tiraar* ai*a'r.. a

lira* aulamalv C T 1 Q 5
rad a »hli»walU 1

MET FOB Raurh Wacin V a

*:.n-ar! CO I OR

BM ALL OAR ENGLISH MADE
er.aal of drt%*r» arrj dr»»’rr «ith
Iripia mirror. *>® Round ptaaruai
' aula M EV J 043(5

BULBS •‘Htll.RS POTATnr.5
'*|fii*. artpia* iarr.ua '-ahiiaaa

Mat’d'k a Farm. Curdota Bay Ph
(iP. !M*U

TELMAC
REGAL
MOTORS
LTD.

SMALL CAR
MnT->RMARKET

•44 V'trt - EV V9441

i*p*n Until Ipn

UNIVBMAL VACUUM
Wftdai !•' 91 *uod rond;i an
all aua-hmanti. |j* or nraraat

ollar EV }-4«a* WEEKEND SPECIALS 52
C MCTTOR DBATTn If II n
IJ COVEHR l.OW 51105

MU F ADE * IJ7J

3
PORD mOSI. III AT KH
wnirr-wAU 5005
TTRrs ACTOM *T1C

9 MONARCH HEAT « TQC Jv
rn VVRY C1EAK -POTJ

FORD R**'an

AiilMmaiK
AUPTtN Boinar»rt

Srdan

THRFK YEAR-OLD 34 At E Sl^« K
Labradur Cnuntry hotnr pr*(rrr«d
OB «-.§!»

CHEA' Aadan TulTOa 6!i,r

.•amiard 'rani C 1 EiQC
"»l**lnn * ryilndar &
MflPRIS ISLS ft!*., a

raomlBru 5159 C
ol 'a* arnnomr * I J '*.

AUSTIN Pa’nri Van DI r r n

5T9 C

«roiar *ie

SEE PAGEdKIliy WASHER PARTS -

W usurer rvua s*ara alt Kroitt
dm.mad waanara bn aaia ur ran*

. avtie A Co at* r .rt
BEoiaiKaro collie pups j

rtsonilu Aonlv 1JS0 Tram-Cauada
THOR WABHBR WITH PUMP 410 Hl*n»a» OR 4-S30S

double n*d and mattreaa *10. iir.nnn r*rii i ir p ;
. . c ...

• hit. ma>al icaboa 110 BS' 3 S»*> Vif.’T.

MIDTOWN
AUTO SALES LTDCOMMERCIAL

TT1AMF* Mon $295
AUSTIN r.aprr i 5TQ5
»tlh canoov ,J7J

$895

DYNA-PANHARD
CITROEN

for special

EMPRESS
MOTORS

.

DISPLAY

AD.

for this week's

TOP
BUYS!

91 FORD 4-dr « 40013 milej
5* CHEV Dal Air Convert.

.

a* roRD Ton vert
»3 CADILLAC Cnnieri
51 ROVER Immarutata

M Ot^art * 5 Enallfth

DAOISMI :ND PI 'PPILS. b 14 1 1 W
aiock F.*F Mila Kannaia GR a-3-t*

Rr« All Cool <*r Oordon w*i>»>

at
Guaranteed Trodc-ms

57 AUSTIN A-Ai
>« AUSTIN A-AD
53 AUSTIN SnmrrMl Con?*rtl81i

ENGLISH CARS
CONfMER STATION ff C
WAGON YC
MORRIS OXFORD ff .

TOPS

CHIC KS. POLLTKY
HATCHING EGGS
AND SLPPI.Ih>i GLADWELL'S 1030 Yotes EV 2-2241

Buy With Confidence

ATCanadian Cors
Jt buick Si.e*r iii.r'imn
3) r 9DILLAC « Bedan
53 METEOR Nl»t»;a
44 METEOR 8*rt»n
53 MONARCH H*dan
53 CHEV Da Lu*»

ctncKENs loo Lxrn mwm
killed on order. |l tarn Cali
4331 Kaattna

WANTED - LIVE FOWL AMi
ruaatara u*p on>aa wnjnao at
vuui uiara. i.K * UM ur on v.vu

Pondoro ot Quadra
EV 3 3111

91 Pnfd Convr rf ibl*. R H Idas
M Vfneor Sedan ... MB*
43 !N>rd all nrw tires 4335
43 AU«UA A 40 .. ‘

. 1341

(TERRY'S AUTO SERVICE
1 Bid H irnikle Rd E EV l-?077

-•*8 Y* AR lil'ARANTEF COPPER
irilr « M Vlrtia.a PlumhifU Co
EV 4 IVO

ENGLISH
CAR CENTRE

PLAN A CHRISTMAS LAY AW AY
ri'.i. Mnmi'atlr -Naira 4. if! Centra.
DI Hi. m*ld» W**l EV 2-3513

SALES & SERVICE
D P KATE PAY *\JK U\t iNji L
try. Vittxna Puuliry LV i imki NO DOWN

PAYMENT
WHITB CHR18TMAA

Cdn.mna’ton ti**iar and r*fri|

eramr <oini>le<«iy aoumiari'-. at t

fanulou* iavin» >.f e rely ia»a or*r Market
baiarc* of sajmfn’.a nain* 743 UMl ,

-

Pandora

Blanalijr.l a^d Corm'irArit

Ph ina EVVSPll or EV 54133847 Yotes St EV 2-7411 M! >T SELL - 1*5 PLYMrn TH
•ui. M.atb radl.i and haalrr. lilts.
A**unia t«> nia'i'a wlih M.VI aaah OP
ai-raja H ad* Ph.ina EV' J I757

M LIVESTOCK AND
FEEDS

BXCLtTBIVB BRinBH FORD
DRAI.KR

YATES AT COOK
Phan* BV 5-1431 On*- • le

4 HOLSTEIN STEERS 15 MONTHS
nld |ii*i *ai-h 1 KMurafv* j*r*rv
hnfri jii mnniha f till Mr* J U.
Man all phone Durvin .l* Y l

HORWOOD
BROTHERS

810 Johnson EV 3-61 13

VOLVO DEALER
Family Sports Car S2S95

SELECTED USED CARS
From Our Large Stock
CO MITKOI4 llui.au Sedan 3«5-
uo up v a Mama a u uni u

ou.ar extra* Onlv 7 00fl iniie* Wa luxe a j.md aaiarii .n of truck*

r $2945
C7 FORD Kairlan* S*i1an Auto-

mailt, radio DO»*r »i*»rin*
haauMful Hack $2495

CT TRIUMPH TH-3 RnartMar
Rear aaai. haaiar wh:tr wall*

$2095
Cz MONARCH 1 Richelieu • Con*

reriihle Fully powered radio,
heater, 4U'0'!*aiie. COQQC
n*w i op Atklnv ...

4)^.7 7 J
CZ DODOE Srdan V * enaln*

puxh i.ution on# 5 1 70

5

owner low mllrae* ’Jn PONTIAC S'dan Autn.nallr.
radio, h*a*er. n*» 5075
nalnt Ovrrhaulrd -9 ” r J

ALL CUB CABS ABOVF 410fl

FULLY OUARANTFED
Sr# many more In our me* atork
of elean Inwer-prlred baraalna in

car# and Vton truck#

NoTHIX<t 1X3WN I.* MONTHLY.
1901 AUSTIN »:«V. ART'S UAH

IV 4 *131
Yai# Larax SupplieJ ADMIRAL UPRIQHT FBf.rZBB

•“*% w *7 17 fj ft
,

1350 or n*»r*»i offer
Ser»iC« Call* to lour tf.ima „„ a.iaoj

PRICK'S KEY SHOP UK
•47 Fort Si Phone BV 4 *311 I.ARUP.ST STOCK IN TOWN OP

iiaed oil or (*« heater* T*rm»
Eat la Sale*. 1014 Fori KV 2-3323

STOP!
YOU'VE GONE FAR

ENOUGH
Mi.Nfc r AHMr.K W ANTS R'liUirA
ouwa. Phuha anytime, tilt Kfcj,

1*47 BUICK SPECIAL ni3T OF*
fei tj.iod Imp* 1903 Cham-
ber* EV 2-7*97MOONEY & SONS

938 FORT ST.
J0 BRKFDINO EWES FOR SALE
GR « 2*07

WINTER!.:! YOUR PO W' IM MOW
•r. 1 or 4-cvda incih** ov*r
hauled Itiadea iharptnea. lay* ALL WOOL LIGHT uREE.n cap.-

tul Victoria'* Bervir# Centre A P*\ #*|S HMtlj n*w. Coat 1300

Lawn Slower Hotoitai Ltd Cor 8* 11 *US KV .9-7413

Broad and Cormorant EV
~ STOP' IT B UNBELIEVABLE
Oiada A tut key*. i«-2S Ui* «»c
Oradr A Turkey*. * la !h> . Sir

Ail otrd* erlrccrated and oven
readv Hiaiiaav »op*r Market
Cdwood Corner* OR 8 2*53

WV CARRY A FULL LINE OF
canvaa «eatarpro»i.nf • convertible
ear-top <1re**ine and Rain-Cfiek re
per am to- clamng.
Victoria Tent A A»nm*. (Jl

Balmoral ^Rd IV 3-5215 .

NOA 18 I HE nSlE TO BUY
Alheria *r»in-Ied nork for eour
home free*«r Appro* *5- pound
tid-a. bead off 24c a lb Avonlea
M* at Market 14.5 * Duuelai
BV * ->514

DOES YOUR PORCH FLOOR BR( iWN CONEY FUR COAT. IJOOD
ano *tep* need ipruciua up’ Let inivIlUon, l.ki EVl'OijT
ui irU you aoout ihr improved
porch and floor enamel* in ten HOTPOINT REFRIOERATOR 1140
modern color* Kherwin- William*. Phone EV 4 2485
U.4 Dou.ia* Phone EV 4-3013

pQiyTfl qr
RKFniOERATOR SELL OUT. tree* and blaatint don* OR I 3211

”*a
r

oT
n
oVieJ* acctixItA *cLn

f,

m 1 CK*. GET IT VOU WHOLE-
WrmS rJm.y on.? Come ?ar?I

“miture. •PPU.m-ea KV Ml*,

for beat aelactlan 745 Pandora WRihiiEH ROLLS TAME UAY 4*
mw-etaarY Taylor * U> IR* kurl.

1190 DODOE SEDAN HEATER,
turn Manail Condition excellent.
1244 Pandora No I EV 4-0(151.

R >YAL AUTO SALKS
Clean Ua*d Cam- Price Lrw

945 YATK.s PHONk EV 4 311

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN — EXCEL-
l*nt • ondiilon 1170 Phnni
EV 4- 15*5

5* vauxhal! Victor, like new 51 750
57 Ford Sedan Delivery 0**1 ofler
44 finder Suburban ttr*t Offer

M PnoOac 4 door B**t offer
50 Dude* 1550
53 Vanauard Radio heeter 4175
52 Uhev Carryall R H 4*90
4* Doda* Sedan Good 5350
59 Hillman 5305
4* Cu»* sedan Beer offer
54 Fat(ir Pick.m Cannpv 4454
SB Plymouth Sedan R H 5154
37 Che» Rrdan 3 owner* 4135
*7 Chev Pickup Oood 4395
42 Puick Hardtop Rr*l offer
51 Morrlt Oaford Brand new

nmtnr 549.4

45 Chev Sedan Nrw motor 5.740

CAR BARGAINS
91 Cadillai' E*

59 Attvtn *

47 OMamMSIt 9

at f> *tjr Mayfair <onl’ * twin mi'.

3d Plym-iilh

EMPRESS
MOTORS

FORT AT QUADRA
Phone EV 2*7121

19 CU FT DEKPPREE7E LIPE
time vuaran'er 43.30 cash Aerum*
pavir.rntj EV 2-B4J* BLACKBURN

MOTORS
Johnson at Quadra

PHONE EV 5-35 1

2

OVERSEAS
CARS LTD.

ALUMINUM TWIN LAUNDRY
tub* 513 Man'* bicycle. 41*
wa»hin« macnine 515 EV 5-457*

II' * PONTIAC 4 TXX7R SRDAN IN
vm j •*! ruiilill.m 51 linil Ph.>n»
E'.' 3 <»M

11*3 HILLMAN RECONDITION KD
n< 1 -v '*-nt nwiiHtlnn Heat
olfrr tiR 9-3577.

POR ?ALF DOUBLE BARRELLED
20-aauer ihoitun In load condi-
tion 14.4 EV 5-4591 after 5 pm Dealer fxt

NRW W'tlf EL DRIVE

WILLYS JEEPS

BALES AND SERVICE FOR

FIAT $1498
COMPLF! ELY EQUIPPED

LEONARD REFBIOKrtAT OR.
ciran tnd luaianierd 170 Ph
< :r*70

U 4 F. D aTtoMATIC WAklir.lM
and diter* l*l*nd Waaher Service,
bit Chalham SI EV J (HU

ESQUIMALT SERVICE
Cor Admiral* • Ftoutmalf Rd

Phona KV 3*5*51

IBlIi FORD MFCHANICAI LY IN
r». rllrnt eotnlltlon 4325 eath.
Phnnr KV 5-70*0

Aunrm 3-DOOR io*'i oood
Urn nrw -parr *130 take* It.

3lM Donca»ter Driee

Phnna EV 3 tin

Op*n Eveninaa FED UP
WITH YOUR CAR?

TRY A

Mercedes-Benz
Economy wltn QuaIlly

Dletel and Oa* Model*

On DLplar at

Gateway Service
laland, Hifhway. Mill Bay

For Drmanairattim
Phone COBBLE HILL l*«Rl

CRABB'S CAR CENTRE
•54 On: a* Rd K EV 4-3154TRADES

3 VOLX8WAOLN tf 1 CQQ
3 D* Lua# Model 'f 1 J77
7 VOLKSWAGEN On# owner.
A » <t 1 7QQ
wndltlon J77

3 FORD Sedan Tutone eatel-

SL * 1 099
) Clftv Sedan Cu*
T |M radio, healer -PJM7
J STUDEBAKER Champion Br

d»n $9Q<5
Radio heater V*. 77

Many More to Chooa# From

INTERN ATIONAL PlekUp.
perfect
rondltlnn . .. -507J

^ ]
CHEV Tudor, mil a nice

IT.:
9 $695

10% DOWN OR YOUR CAR
ON A 34-MONTH CONTRACT

QUADRA
AUTO SALES

1913 CMFV BEL AIR OOOD CON-
dition and tood rubber radio and
heater 5954 OR 9-8935

I'm AUSTIN A fiO. LOW MILEAGE,
nnr owner, exceptional condition,
51. IK- EV MR!!

1191 At STIN A «i HEATER. RADIO,
new palm c.rrl rxwidlllon. |395. Mr.
rvteraon, EV 2-3KH.

FORD VICTORIA TUDOR
•J** RADIO IIF.ATTR TURN IN-

DICATORS POWER STEER

-

I NO WHITEWALL TIRE*
vinyl & 1 ege
UPHOUJTBRY ^ 1

Larry Dunklev Ron Black

*37 Yatei Bt Rhone EV 3-9*31

OFFERS PLEASE!
POR OUR

1957—1958 CARS

AVIS RENT-A-CAR
•55 DOUGLAS BT. EV 3 I

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE.
•173 or itew offer EV M&OCHRISTMAS 18 COMING! OUR

record nock la at IU beat now
Br* ui for th# lar«e»t (election In

town open Friday# 5IU 9 Kama
Ltd BV 3-7104

REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS
ABC Electric. 809 Port EV 4-3111 MUST BR SOLD

1933 Chevrulal 3 d«»Tf redan with
radio healer etr All In exrellenl
condltli n |E?5 No dnwn naymrni
tu food emit record, low Yai**

M DE LUXE VOLKSWAGEN J TdO 1'^ CHEVROLET 1 OWNER. 1 1 DOB

mne*. Full) crumped Muat aell; ‘ ml!**» like ne>*. LV l-fiilA

wdlJ Bnanre EV 15419 alter *10 M VAUXHALL CRISTA 10.000
v
__: mi exetOnL cheap IV 3 9133
ID.ir AUSTIN A -35 "CAMBRIA - monarch xbian good7 WY) ml. « .xrrdilvr radio Sell Jf* “?r«Jl

CM
.w5* w a

1116 Yotes EV 2 -5822
I ABOVE COOK

l

BK.NDIX ECONOMAT WASHER
170 IV *4UftALMOST NIW. LAROB BID

room tulle Ueln* room complete. GIRI. S GREEN S PIECE COAT
Encvrlopeilla Biltannlca, electric ael. tire * fin EV 5Wl
appilanrta. TV with antenna tu ~ ~ ~~—

~

For Inepactlnn phane IV 1-3413. Pt-AY P®*. KINDBROAR-
___ — ten eu EV 4-17*7

»tmkS™f
T
or°7'', wn

K™ and^V
"ARY BUGGY. MR PHONE

9*9i . t bunk*, link and cup *v _
board# Bliell

i
Serylc# 8taUon 90t ,^>>1) HABY BUGGY BN) PHONE

Otift Raad Eaat KV 3 HOT

AMERICAN im BUICK
verllhlr. fnihclaaa cBf. an
UanamiMxn and radii, r»-v

*«#!>. window* I

tire* Perfect rondltl»n 1200 caah
and lake over payment* of 119

Older rar accepted in lieu of raah
OR 7 1377..... .... WMhirv .isnxlw *844 ARTS CAR

KV 5-1583
! THUNDERRIRD 2200 Dnuala* *"’••• '•"Wh P*>wnt «W will take S.UB AT HAR.:IL'T

' «V« 1990
™U7’ n»R",RD D»u«lb« Tv trtmtr. ar wiml yai .Kfee we - —

1947 METEOR CUSTOM HW ON* «*» appie* lale MU Harhlnjer. .
'54 VOLKSWAOKN

nwn>r. blark and whit*. Immacu- n,,^T1 . r . rr-uin nr~i t'vp
*un

If^
r |0

T„,'

"*Z* ?!.
D *^hdlllon Uirou(htul. whit.-

J.

9
!?

i a," f‘in««'
>n

SK L L I N G t TRY ART'S C
tllllNSlDF. AT HAI4H1BT EV 3-

1954 VOLKSWAGEN RADIO AND 0n,r
heater 11,19* or offer. Will con*l
alder trade Annie 3009 OakdOwne. I

BV 4-1413

ampin* 41 440
’ 4 1003

NOTHING DOWN *M MONTHLY

!

1151 FORD P>«N ARTS CAR
*,Aft .aa, SAUCE, OURNMDE AT HARfUETluw yoR vsn TRIUMPH 'CAY- —
flower «.»M enonomicil iranaporU TRIMPH TR3 SPORTS, l)OW MIL IV
Ui«L EV S*I.ia a|e. Simne a Garac*. Sidney 133.

1 BEDROOM SUITES, DININO
tame, chair* bullet 2 double bed*
Small kitchen table and 4 rhaln.
C/ieaterflald •all* C‘h**t*rL#ld and
Chatr Oaa atava KV 4-*5*9

COMPLETE COAL STOKER ALL
central*. BV 4 9254

POR niu KIIURN8
•ND SMALL OUTLAY
OB9 CLASSIFIED 4118

1C HEATER CARPET
•team Iron. IV 144W NOTHINf. DTlWN, 54A MON'

1RI STUDEBAKER. 5*35

CAR KALES BURNSIDE ATSWEATER, REAS ROCK OA8 CIRCULATING HEAT
ar. Fhon* IV 1-7401.

SPECIALS
1950 AUSTIN A40 Sedan On*

owner 4394

14*0 AUSTIN Ain Sedan a** IhU

'

nn* • 1991

1993 AUSTIN Somartet Atn 8rd«i>
Very nif# *han* 4144 1

19J0 STUDEBAKER StarUfhl
|

Coup* Overdri** and radio
,

Sp'oal at 5444

MASTERS MOTORS
*13 View fltre«l Fhon* KV 1*3541



100 CARS FOR SAI F 128 FI ATS AND APART
.MENTS TO RENT—

Fl'RNlSHEO

102 TARTS. TIRES snd
ACCESSORIES

1W FI ATS ANT) APART
A1KNTS TO RENT

—

UNFURNISHED

157 HALES. STORES and
OFFICES to KENT

SMALL MODERN STORM WITH
(pif.itu* lit me >j

•

r « r k on Oaa

BI'SINESS
OFPOKTI'NITIES

BI’SINESS
OPPOKTINIT1ES

Callii (Cnloiilrt 29
Frldqy, No*. 21, 1958OumniMd for Your Prouettoit PERMANENT ROOMS

LOWEST RATES
AhuntanI M wu'ei am* hr it,

Trli'ii'ioni1 end elevator aer*.. >

Kuo icalv-juu F rvt me-m* a valla iJt
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SMALL CARS BRAND NEW
U» Lute *. uu» Wall, Tubeieu ar

tube tipe.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

LOW WINTER RATES
At the San Sehaalien awl Victoria
Court* Umgi H<wd. two nulva frvm
tl-e i'll* cwnire un mia rvuta. Hatra
iiy U* week K verythin* aunnlint
PT>fn> frwwrf- l^f* iTtfld •

OOC« a writ San SehaaAar
EV J «5J. Vuluna CuurL EV 4 HX1
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6.' 10 per mo

Cuniecl Rrnlal D*pt.
HER * STEPHENSON. LIMITED

EV A 3«1

1

LUXURY SUITE
CHOICE LOCATION

IDEAL FOR ONE HR TWO AOl'LTS

i:»W IIOIJKKK FOR SALEKER& STEPHENSON
LTD.

AiMolultly No Money Doan,

M VAUXHALL «” MEDAN' Brown BrosV*r» goon rendition al»o hi* rnShua r.inin conJn

It •aiiii.'nind laundry lartlitla*.
I’Ttirr *|M.w, K*ia«r included. 5e
• u«Ion fUrtlen itrlvileieea. baa a'
n» -«i'lier» ami primary irf > -ur man
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I* It Brutln * Son* L>«1 EVU41S:
ir« Ev 36414

«t . i .. AGENCIES LIMITED
»»J Thl/lVe 11*5 BLANSHAKD STREET
and would lit MLMIIHI IIKAL ESTATE BOARD

MEMBER MULTIPLE
URTIMO BUREAU

NEARING
COMPLETION

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
150 HAMPTON RD.
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> amine • ro-.im mail full cement

. . ur h%n,t *,ltl dr-in earate (W-O-
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$|0,950
Ctc Pearce EV i-IT7l;

rat EV9-46JI

Royal Olympic Hotel Hi- no r • itnra* Ucirinmi-ni M
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a donr> »- nn
•4 HUO-MAN CON V EHTDU.K
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APARTMENT
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. 'IT# ‘‘i'lbiri* toon,. EV 5 lift *r,,j a*.er >up|.h*<] Children

V ,
. «• ,, . . ,ri iii- *' 144 a month BV 4-6163

»'C t.AVnp WARM nniGHT ROOM

If Yul I! HUl’SK IS f'*H >ALfc WK
,«lUlt- na'Ui^a J*rt»»i«v4*kl.. ijr in all

He C Virtmca ar*'** lrm»«-

.|,**e . u* >• » laafHj u,'ei. [.triil

C, Ltd EV 4-73 M.

IV YSRS WAITING KOK f*.EVEME
tn.rtipa and dup'-ir* Mr H.'llanW

,i) Rwtnei'.in*. EVA 71*H tealdiTAe
EV I TMf

THIS IS A
DANDY

HE LU XT 9 -Sl'ITS BR AND NEW
Al-f BLDCI IN BBuVtMALT
CLOSK TO SCHOOLS TRANS-
PORTATION AMD SH.rPPlNG
CENTRE SHOULD SHOW 17"*

MORT op 121.0*0 ai * • AVAIL 150 IIOISES FOR SALE
$41,000

PLEASE CALL HOWARD PLAKE /“ A n i T" A I CITV
EV 9-6701. RE7I EV 2-67:8 CAPITAL CITY

HI LO TRAILER i«urn »« i rm cks
WANTED $2,559.19

ANNUALLY

$3000 DOWN
FULL PRICE S 1 3,200

SALES LTD.

FOR TRADE
MOBILE HOMES

We tail . '.n«|der air erg, i.tv In

lKHj*e un t . I* {no m trad*
fttnniie n.ime r-in*uj»e l)t«i m ,. >-

***e nr akraerpep' <» tile mini
lure horldlrig In* la'e car K
truck

ALSO
R'C dlarvtuni fir •»'•• a,»me d «•

enuni f.tr nn-’rade de* a

SMALL CARS
Pus ruiaed tot Ca»n ur

•OLu ON CONSIGNMENT

Thia revenue h.tme .Ibu- n *n
Par. lamer,' R,., d ng». Heady revenue
fr.im 1 *u.’ea piua 4 ri»,m* it . m-
a.anllt rented EacfUrm newlillm
Ihmujthrwj' Vrr»wn au.'e availuia#

buyer All revenue and ripentra
.-an a. ».j'w*arri'iarH h) 1* nn fid*
*aai.-u-,ei,l (all Irn LeDnii
KV 9-6766, a, a* KVje-53

TELMAC MOlOHMAHI. A44 Kurt

PHONE
BEroKIt dACRIMOINU

MAYNARDS Al LTIONkERS
Caan or Cpniirnierni

kV 4-1431

QUICK CAsii For gc a*n
S'lAI.L Clrt4 SKK nf N.

OVERSEAS CARS LTD
1116 YATtfi AtMiVR ( .-K

MOREY At JOHNHTONE
blit* 3244 Doua-tt 81DUPLEX ^

New aelf romaiaeil eleetria Have,
fndye yen! fan laundrv and iir*t
kuppieii cia*e in R«b» welcpme Fairfield Reai'y, SIS Cv* fiireet.

WEHTCWERTEH APTS 1-BOOM 617 ift Cau MM Rotterf. KVS«74I
• 111* eiacltlt frldi* add Hove, nr EV l Itti Ngrtpaeatern Ser .ri

aulvtni'i.- *a*hina and Onto* tie* «r Victoria Ud

rv 4 Villi

H,lt ii f, ' un * *m*CCO BUNOALOW tKXJD 8I/.K
— - — dinim room 3 bedroom* dinette

I.AMOE 1-ROOM SPITE ELEC- utility <1 ruble a*:»# ur witik-
lrl> eto»e and hot water. uup*r Whip Ad.ilt* only Referenre* re
dupir* tn Jubilee dlatrirt Ileal q.dred 165 Victoria Preia B- «

and • *.»r mputled 660 a munth 60«

YATE8 rtHkET ~ t KOOM UP-
RflT CONTAINED HEATED par duple* kle.llir rarta*- auto*
at'.' n>6r ' ) room* all found ei marie electric heattr.e tarae* ink
• -Pi »•• oDIv ««0 per month The per month The RC Jjitid * In-
t iii firnkerae* ’.oil BianthaiM inimmi A«*nr» Ltd . 632 Onvem-~ - —

i, ^ n„ r,i m EV 4 1119

AKTVEVm Ctil.W'WD 2 nEPHfXIM HOPAK,
nt tulle auto- A»iNe pJumi.Jm? ranqr Avahaule
r ran*- frt* frm 1 |A5 fjai .‘(••ike Hua.t II A
Eli 3 7406 any Mum'ur l.ld 6.-' View St Pimne

RV #-91461

Ni d'wvn - itayntent deal nn *r>-

pr..ve«l null' if > > ran m**- e«ira
nvwilf.I) paymen • an.l parV un.i in

raj: park ult'll tui<*:.ini lal antmin:
paid in

GOING IU 5 1 A I fcb 3 390 SO
...... rtrmrirr Th* nea»#«t i-bedrt

WILL SACRIFICE *• baea luted thla

Coir 4 rtn *plo» buna mi anuut 1 I„*r#
°‘ d

|ni.^mn
h0t

II'
••-te Luvrn view proper., in •“«

-mtiw wi*a* n* llrwrr* and in-t Nne * ' tO
rural area. J Jin* n*<IYme I H • i*.b RIGHT PAATTf AT
rv romparl tao kit With nook
G.-.d bulllia. «t**I IIMl H«e ‘

r. $8951
Call Ptilirp*. KV 9-1707 et eninai

REVENUE
SNAP!
BAKER'S

OPPORTUNITY'
Tt'H.VlVEH UOiriil.KII IN IAST 7

VRAM' FIT LY V.gt IPI'FD IN
CLP DING 1764 PONTIAC PAN LL
DEI.fVf.ltY

FULL PRICE $7500
D E »' «ini.n, EV4 4I.4

Eve* Nulnri

PEMBERTON ROLMKS LTD.
intrj Gm-ernmenl.

fkir m .l.l'e rv,s»u-a a .id

n.’h *4 mal>.r apiulatw .-a

We ran «’ir > u llv i t

,* pa' met.

*» and Coro tin

i. 2 nt*. 6 new
« ao4 Jilunuuui
>*» Taaea un)
Inr a 'ail Nvv*r

ll price 11*800 I

i p|ea-e call E\
O. DoValwv, of

un nt tenniwi* tn ii r.win.myi . ta
m n'l. Will pay ca*h KV 4 *774 *f:rr «

''

I mm ® 01 K'

. I'! t-AaM fUK CAilM Al Alt I 5
’

"

HLNKMUK ar HArtKiKl KVlaaTl r

COLONY 66(/l MM • t » an
1

,

ratiti«nment 362'. Dcua-ai j'i
"rif.nal —

WN5JGN FOR n ' ! P K ALE '

4 ua'tirnu!
nit wlrit
initnih a:
Cm,

.

rally
Pahey F-.i

particular
PV A-'C.M
Blnden

have *eeit *he I

riven*.eked w n-i-f

the lime . f *»telr

fintne tehatever i

an rXperlrnml
m-ihlle ft.’m* f

dealer -

HI 1/6 TH.Vff.RR 5.VLF.5
Other 4 'rv • -c c

7 mile* p>nh n H «h***
GR « 2M6

TRANSPORTATION
AT YOUR DOOR

Trank A Mart >it Au-tti n

1114 Hianahard HI ADC ran QTVI C H,.ih ,ru nn the ri»r with an etrel-Arc L.V/L/ jl • LC lent hut tercire at vour very door.
,

...,t in, v R ri. . ar.lr . ndewalkt ntc* litrla

• AH i uui: , .ni.iiaoiJat. lv n e, tine turn* keehiMnn with-
• n- lutati. Li','*i*'i amona 0,J ‘ to" muih w„rk Tlit* nlna-

*r **• '.'1 b i Idea) Inr •

11
• r« I ,«nd’' n*r.'*timen.i#fi re * t rt cpuple There i a Bond

tod »a,ue Pavorauie tern.. 14,16 I'vlntr rnom with a brick fire-

C -7QCA P1* r ,r"' Nanlwnnd fln.tr* l.art*

J/fljU rahinet ki'.rbrn with hre*kfa*l

n W.Para. IV i-TIJd e.ea
...nit *ii' an eat. a rOi.m in the

I

be ament for the ’arkhdchittiren’*

“ITY Cl OSF IN * >n Ihry come to Hay with
- ,,T »

|
Grandpa and Grandma'* Pull

HREE BEDROOMS ronem bacement drl»a-ln aerate,rmte oc.u'rvvyi-'rvtj
p.conomira! eoai and wood furnace.

»' Jnr - type family h.>m* new I'm* include* oil kitchen rwnee.
oil heat, wlr-d for ran »• Tull ttflfe llUBid Term* 63 006
anelleii LR f-odern kl: with

rtc.wn and balance at 661 tne|Udln«
•rea l

* rrtnti* ful.
i tt «». h.ibatanllal reduction for

,et, IV decotatrl III ami ,* h l ine A MACPADYTN.
l’-n "I ..•lb- jar.U'n Nut iliwe.!.rn Rerurltle* of Vlr'orl*

’ >" ’ - • '-it th. thlnr
| ,.i EV 9-8741 .‘4 - Telephone

t.milv man egrtCA a..-*U»

I I.ATS AMI APART
MKNTS TO KKM—

FtRMSIlKD ma
FAfRFTELD DISTRICT - PVLLY ?'

furnlahea upper *uiie ii<t Harbin-
‘

*»r l^tae bfd-alUIA* room, iwln TW
b»-iv k • her with tine *** rana* lua mother with baby Cara lor iwtaement la

and *rtall trie l-bie-e hathraum ban, given while mother wore* Iflrl *05 pei

fntRirciata »r«^e‘»ton Hen! 678 124 • month, with a*t *tove * On 6,4 l

N« (1 Idren. Te view phone EV 3-2617 .

*V J-’A’yi m'W M
ato* • TltTUa noOM SUIT®, flMAfkB Oaf. Ertmm

CrtAN, HntOHr RELF con- veth. jubilee dlitrict |53 oat 8K1 Ava.lalil

iai,.»d foiit-rot-m D»i OroUhd s: -te heat Hah' water Included Lnl. (Ji Vie

flint Quiet auod dWIMCt n*«f Adult* EV 1 *268 ,

r* ,i -ijr ava.lablk >- ,w warm r*..,/ .n,,

«

tl: wat., * He, tar ' and ... n ‘” '^ee r een apite W.ih *We Uer t

1CA *"lhor‘ **J“ ™ V'"* 9!

gable Dai I EV 4 6404 ALMOST I

-TW,. KPflNlBHHD 81HTB AVAIIAIILK NOW, THRERHOOM hou»* 171

tl Mnl p,.ek ii*« rarute aua. miiut convenient In shoti- SR 8 mnnth :

tt, pi, a Or tut til thru 146 up, I'h Pine Hd
,

I

IN® BEDROOM SI HTR Full* KV 6-6064
I nrnwa w.

r

.,L.

r
' r* t.'

S
't nnwl". ' mK* l.ir JUBILEE D1STRICT

’
*"lei)itpiex

n l it. T \ I
, Hlf' 'll™' •J l-,l»'.-n auiie wilh rmin 1MII am aioye

4. KV 9 *771
• ,U""*nM “ Kv 4 “J7

3 SUITES

KENNING
Truck. & Equipment Ltd

609 QUEENS AVE

RENT A DEPENDABLE

HERTZ TRUCK
'CAR WASH

K»»p dellteriet
aturdy truck*, all

Include a** oil

anre. ramp* rial3
PORD 'l-UHl ff A

Ptrkuo
C INTERNATIONAL '»-Ton

SU
5
MERCURY ‘w-lon tf 1 C,
Plckun 4> I J

S
INTER NATIONAL demon*
thr 't-tnn COT
Plrkuo 4KXO

WHEEL OMIMf Trailer ff

f* Ekeellent condo ion •**

STORE PLUS HOME PLUS
REVENUE

A rouple could hate a nice com-
munity atocery and confectionery
ature plui a 3-roum iiiitr to rent.

S
lu* a 3-ruotn home for ih* owner
liuaivd cltne in Frlre Incl'i.i.-*

fixture*, buxine** and real rx'a'e
Cali tu handle 62.600 *n«i the
price only 111.809. tout ito- k »t
invoice Call Mr. Writ, EV 2-4112,
eve* EV 3-8801 Dlrkle a C.j

Kealiv. F.V 3-4313 KVi.-lJ.7l

- PROTECTED AREA AVAILABLE
N..ilhwr».ern 8e<«i|iile* of Vlrt.<ria fur a wide-awake deale- to «MI
Ltd

i the inOG popular Tietel Tiailn— — ———i in America N"W la the "me ...

I

prepare foi *ailv *pi>n« kale*

nilPI FX Theie rralirra rrnee mini 14 in
3# f, triili an.t wlthliut lollei

fllda-X flirt* Walklna dMIanea facllltie- Wa will i.e mukln a

Two •elf-coiitained unit*, meter* trip '.hrnuRh yonr iru within a

eniran. na, bain* Good O-o M month «o run' act me now an • I

heat, heavy winna. eoppar nlpln* nto luriher deta"* Vie-

Trim. ia*50 1 O P«triek '""a Bov 1411

TRIPLEX
ESQUIMALT

r "•»' TERMS

YOU-DRIVB TRUCKS
Pickup' panel*, t and 2 ion m.»v-
ini van* » itii rnmi> and rtar d->or«,

tnda* doily liauie. (i and dump <

truck*. only paraunki dflier *
*

licence rt.juired

AVIS RENTS ALL
Typei of cat* and Truck*

199 Dautla* S'-real BV1-1UI

OAK BAY SPECIAL
Are jruu aeitln* dl»ro'ira«ed look-
Im for that Owk Uat bi nialnw at
a reasonable prloa’ Well her# Ik

"• 6 room' nucro conatrucvlon.
< inple «.y rrder..rated ln»lde *nd

Not far from Cfantanda School. 1 nut, full »a«*:netit, drive In aaraae.
i an offer i u a *•)..• .ui leterie HA n»>-. eienrio IfW tank, nice
OTo-.-r" pre en Stilded 1r

' at' ien » it. fniR* Low tax*a and
thr.e * let r*i''ir,r fur 8190 rea«op,i - teiBs if nrcewary You
muul hi u all kl lien 1*' oie| rent ' eat It <t 1 A RAA
•o 7 ..rt Of *a* ana hi. -r -r sP I

I'.at ordered him to a <1ri. r t) male jv 4 -m 1

Me can no loheer attend 10 rh'»
properly perinnally *o He ntun
tell aivlna you a aptendld tnvea*
mvnl opi'ortun'iy. T6'l» properly

Thl* la would *uit a family man who ran
mbln*/6. occupy tome o‘
lal In- rent out other*
trellenl p^l) pr|l.#
ir own Down nivmeni
ie vour an ^ le-x * 1 all

$190 MONTHLY
REVENUEMONTROSE A PA R I MKNTS

flute to town de luie two-beilrm
rre fully furnl*h*rl Inclurtlnf flee

ranae and fria ilia per mu fnn-
ta. 1 caretaker In R..|te 4 nr nia-
taet Rental Dep!

,
Ker A- Stephrn-

atiti. Limited, KV • 34

H

TRIANGLE TRAILER

SALES LTD. M'fBHIOR NT NICK ONE
hnlr-H.in tulle Cloae try caiple only

I ,1 a rival"-. I* R Known A Jvwi*

l.ld . 1112 Hr,tad Si I’h me FV 94419

The Guest House Hotel
I"Vj NKWROIIT

Under new. manntvmvn' •Iru'r »*»
fleaid, n’ial If lei bit ihe retired

IT wide a*ner»l 1 Red-
room Model. *i«ea only 6

month*

Re* (hi* and our other
fine telretlon of new and
uaed ’.taller* of all alma

YtK Mil** North on Hlfhway 1

Phon* OR 6 3621; Ret EV 4 84.6*

1 HKDHOOM HOME IN F.RQUI
malt near Save point Automatic
hr*t. propane ** r*nf* IXl per
m.mih EV J-9065

In a him- BACHEIX3I4 SUIT* MODLI1N
•J''

*.n‘iple»
r,|,M. K qul#| irnanit. Murphy bed,

689 Dickie rirrtiir aim a and refrlaeratof

I
-
V *'M,# DUPLEX OIL MEAT. ELECTRIC

>OM PUR- DOWNRTAIRS BELP-CONTAINED *"« Hi* lliipia.e 9s.8 Aduir.
•h Sliuwted * u ite j bedroom, alio upktatre RV 4-1668
rk and rr.Tl aelf-i on'.alned *ulta. 2 bedroom* -

- -

r 863 for each 11*3 Caledonia PUR RENT. 4-ROOM COTTAGE
B\ J-fkn01»* liS7 Cr#K)«n( CAhln Nn ) Im*

rt VHTORIA WKHT RF.l.F CON- mediate occup.nrv
- . . lalned I 11m nawiy dri'ora'rd, —
IS NEWLY r a, , rt p,e Aclullw Mri KV 3-IN* 3 BEDROOM HOUSE AUTOMATIC

bnfdrn 8:17 Pine he«, elector klirhen Available in
3 week* «rn G|( 9.4.15a

rd Available l.’PPER DUPLEX. I'v ROOMS AND,
hath • ,nk iM" Own entrawe, 1 WELL- HEATED LOWER DDPIAX

v,..- . ur. rrimplrtely mlet -waled lhrvU*f*ovU 'Two bedroom* rairfleld dlatrirtOOMR AND avnoAhle now EV 94MMB Call after ft EV 6-6160
rakj water — ' —— — .

Nullable for LARGE DE LUXE. J BEDROOM l-ANGFORD 8 ROOMS BATH GA-
tulle In multiple* •hive ar*1 re. I'aif*. *••! |.wai).<n. 848 OR 6T640
flieer-jlnr, Oak Ha> Ave IH3 Phune
KV41AI5

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT WITH
v.rw f Ira* fl.»ir Ham Apartment*.
)e»i Umi<'h Drive I’hnne The Canada
Truai Co KV } 61U.

WILL 811ARE WARM THREE- CLOAK IN. I ROOMS AND HATH,
rnom vrif-ron ainrd Mine aith 1*. ga* ranae, fun w-mer »i»d heal »up
•fmi iable biLtlui** Iflrl or widow njiod |l» a m.mlh Adulla GR 7 Mil
I. n-onnli r rrnL Plum* between
3 and 4 p m EV 6-444!. StOTK IN MODERN APARTMENT

1

near Si Jnteph'i Alum Phon*
BACHELOR HUtTK ERICI GAS EV 3 6777

nayne A T»d*r A*enr|e» CV3 11)1,

74* Port Street
‘-inaie ami d-aw >• f-.ma w ;h
v* l- ... *UT ' .11 ,\in r-iml r 1 7

Iwi.nifo rnn na r--.m -w irai *ervi»
Cate when nre.»»**iy BvE.1394

BOUT3I OAK B9Y
SI IIY MOK DUPLEX

Term* aral.abl.- ,.n tut* de»irabl,
property ron*l*ima of two fiouiea

me un un* lot One hou»« i* an older
6 Hue Hire* bedroom Home rewired

'<r *ni Dtifold roof The other a
D1 te*en-r»ar-i.id ituoro bunaalnw

Whh two ledroom* Both have full
ba an.ent* Try your down Mr-

$18,500
O JESSUP

EV 13161, He* IrV 3-1447
HARRY FOSTER LTD

HOTELS

Tri-Way Trailer Park
Spencer Rd «t Trane-Cenede

II labway
Spar# available on* EV 4-8761

THE ROYAL
TRUST CO.

1688 J H C. R 160 TRACTOR FULL
air ORh «ii»ei exiwllenl rrmdl
Ihm. 1>M Mercury MAUI « T >d
dump Any r***"n.*lilr uffer ar-

repiml , n either of theae r*vn unit*.

EV 3 9608

'47 F'AKG.J SHORT l/XJ TRI CX
Ai»i '44 Fred 3-l.m travel tnit-k.

E Sfaiennan GR S-SPU

GLEN COUR1 HOTEL
tb a Aeek up. tin itlanananl Suvr:

Phew l!v 6»-4 F.V 8 10*8
nn.te* hm* Manaeamem

TRI-LEVEL CONSTRUCTION
South Oak Bay 4-bedroom home oa
Rt D« * id Si in South Oak llav.

nil* home hai everythin!, lltrlni

tuum Ifixla with iarae *u>n» fire-

**!<•- aeiiarale dlnina room and
im.dern klirhen Aulnmalic oil

hot-ewer heat, drive-ln aaraia,
ai d 3 bathroom* tfituamd on *n
ir client lot and attractive bo'h
ln*lil* and out Pull pri- e onlv
1I4.U&O Fur further Infarmatton
nn Ihi* rx-Iu-.iv* llatlnt rail It I.

Rule* BV 6-7707 anytime klear*
A wi.yie oak Day Realty Ltd

CASA LINDA MOTEL MOST
attractive apt* electric kitchen*,
f.replar* Near Colwood Oolf
Court* and ahopping ceotr*
OK I-I&31

ISI HOISKS
WANTI'M TO RRNT

WANTED TO BIT
ip-lii,'! intereit in .

Ilnl.nl Inuine**.
Bo* 1141WANTED TO RENT IN OC

dlatrirt UnfurnUhed hntiee
bedrooma 6100 p*r month
medial* pnwcaaioo BV 3-614)

WANTED PARTNER JR DOWN- terson-buUt. nearir
— — town buxine** block, tnvraimrnt n*r Admin*!* and
SMALL OROCERY AND CON- xhcwlna (ood return fxlrl* »,ib- net able J Imdpetn
f*ctlonerv for xale. Fairfield dll-1 xtan'lal Inveatment required. Vic- nm' >11 fo
tflci. EV 4-1143. torta Ficai, Buk 664. 'fcV.' AJL mghU
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m H01TRF3 FOR fiAT.P 150 HOUSES FOR SALE ,150 HOUSES FOR SALE
I'M NOT TAKJNG
ANY CHANCES-

I HAVE TO
SERVE COFFEE
IN THE SAME

- ROOM. J

' WHY \

ARE I

TGXJ A
DRESSED
LIKE

FINANCIAL
SURVEY LTD

NORTHWESTERN
SECURITIES

or VICTORIA LTD.

NORTHWESTERN
SECURITIES

or VICTORIA LTD

150 HOUSES FOR SALE

RANDALL'S •11 YATES AT BROAD KV 4-4741

LIMITED OLYMPIC VIEW ALMOST NEW 1

Are you looking for a J bed-
room hom# with *)<v from
inr"ir« eindow* In apaciom
ilv inf room guest •iinmn

elecMlc cablm-i kit
< tun ran:.* are# lull «*
mint ba-cmem with ftre-

srufr $ 17,950
You •?e» Thro cal) MRS
RUT1I SQUIRM. KV 5-f741

;

Re.» BV 1 .'J84.

Smart, modern 3 hadroora
rtui-co bungalow with full

basement and oil furnace
Monthly payments only •««
per month Owner would ex-
change lor older l b*droom
hoin* in Esquimau Pleaia
call MRS JOHNSTON,
BV 6 *7*1 or EV 2 4485.

CITY
DUPLEX $8400 jOhti*

r • truly
Itunic All life m* FM1I him I’u-ni

Bubtiamtel nuiKiin* with * room. .

Aul " '"
J "u <lrKv in gui ...

•no both U|; and 4 room- and '>.'h .f • <
' .\.yt||r(U !» >

down. u-p entrance r.rp biirinrni " *•*•*' I***" M '..,u in

wuh furnace- for each »ui'r Oar- ,|,,B lnv!",,
‘ CIO ADO

bgr on ea'v-eared-lor lot Bu'ti 1 ri<
' *1 I i/JUU

•uttM at present reman C»r. or S W. Andorvin BV 4 MuS.
fieen liy apuutni mrut only Down *.« t\ J4IM7.

£
avm*ni onli M.odO. Coniidorab"
im few til rash \

_ _ , . ^ ,

OPEN HOUSE
2 '/2 -Mile Circle Saturday. 2-5 pm

2 LOTS 2355 LINCOLN ROAD

150 HOUSES FOR SALK 150 HOUSES FOB SALE 1 150 HOUSES FOR SALE
,

150 HOUSES FOB SALE ISO HOUSES FOR SALK
$750 DOWN

WESTERN Decline »in a 1 1 bungalow art

on a nli-r lot »«•! Quadra.
8tu<ro ex'erlor with grrrn
»nuilrnj Please give me a
t all to "view MRS JOHtfc-
BTON. Pnnnc BV 5-4741 or

"CONTEMPORARY
STYLING"

PEMBERTON P. R. BROWN Frank A. Martin
Agencies Ltd.

HOMES LTD
•11 VA I'LS STREET

HOLMES, Ltd 1112 Mit-ad fit Phona KV S-343S

rnim.
ranm. small d»n 2 hrdro**m» a r. .1 $p*/ -i>

bathroom large kitchen down, "on,-,
two good l.ecroomi up llnl i uvrip* 'ran*
water coal stoker heat Srr.u I *nt vi

decorating 8cp garde c, on two Full
bis hit* in nigh dry location price .

1ST
,or ^ $8500

Your down payment cantidared
On two acme nlr.'r .ail Xtr
Sudbury. Brea. OK J-1908.

tuinlun Hardwood Haora
throughout A lar«p Inviung
Hr tii* ioobi with raised
hea/Vti fireolacr gu©*l-*Iird
•lining room aii .1 a larer
•inttie kltihrn with Ih* »»•
tr* cunlMard uimt that
every hum maker want* It

h. i>unilr .< lor mi to go On
hhh . worn (Kuription
vuj will hair (u »»* lhi«
hi.nvp io armrectate the
workmen nm Ihw ha. tup*

, rB $17,500
Can me now to m. your
» •'hr- h'.mt MAUHICl v
YMITIf BV S #7*1. ur Itw.
EV a Iflik

nr-r4d tfuee-berirnnin
*ve.»-m<-Ai -I leer,

rid
, p

EXCLUSIVE
SATURDAY. NOV. 22
5220 DEL MONTE AV.
f ill.fjIA i l H 610 *vp ntrtM PAT
BAY HtOllWAY AND I'lfllMO.NI

HI QUADRAlow OOVEUN.Mfc.hT

CAN'T FIND
ITP

$15,500 BUILD IT!
f. pimrlpai. I

LET us prove
TO YOU IT IS

HOUSE MUCH MORE
I ECONOMICAL

;‘t: r TO BUILD
, THAN TO BUY!

Oak Bay Realty
FOR OAK RAY HOMES

EXCLUSIVE
NEW

ST. CHARLES
SUBDIVISION

WATERFRONT
TEN MILE POINT
ter '.’il, >.!w\ glui'yo. tunrh-tvpp
hwnv Fn> ing w«iili with ''radc ul
* I i'll Ijrgp .rlnv mi il.ri ng rr».

PLAN CHRISTMAS
IN YOUR HOME
There la allll time to «nj<*y

ChrDunai In thu lovely homw
of j n«draom». fine la foot
•querr living room, full conereia
ba*enier.t with rumpus ruom and
ex. eilent Oil O-Matlc heailn*.
The well landacapeu lot in a
muni ry , ruing provides the ideal
Himo'Dhere end ihvre are >»-
<> n term* ai if

|
c tea

the full pries of >P I J, /

Par fur'her detail* and appoint*
fltent* to v if w pleas* rati R.
Reynold* EV 6 7707 anrllm*.

Stucco nlre local ton ra.li unit ' u
ha* In Inc >'>001 rablrn-r kltrtirn
dlnetlri bedroom. Peichruke bath .l(v>..n

lull baaement HA. furrutc* drr.e- s
In taiur l-ow c««h pa uncut

E;r^r 16,800
"SECLUSION AND
WATERFRONT"ATTENTION

ROCKLAND
AREA

LOOKING FOR
PEACEFUL
SURROUNDINGS’
WITH A *4 Ol'TLOOK OVER THE

NEW BUNGALOW
Si 2.600

Juaf belrur comi^utad H» I*'

f* m. din.' a i - n. n
ItiUU'n. 1 largo rMilr-'m*. I'mi'.r
b«"i full tgiscmen’. il 1 eal nti'

n*'iri. .triirin anrw. ' Th>» - 1

jram pruetl Owner hr«*d» m
Very pnl t»'mi*. c 1 O Af

GOOD VALUE
ON

BAY STREET
<• IIVIK

snd hewn he*
1 feature' Laislew

blame ift Inc:
. DR aull eel

.g. Panelled f h kill hen Large heiire
•rdrn and 4-oc UPRTA1R8 2 cuad
• ale iai'1 *ardr-o hathronn. HAMAH
» roc»erv ar.d »i"i ti.a'iM, tiwwi

sheltered
, WATERFRONT

e*rttrance FINE ANCHORAGE
n n> ju»: *. ro*s me nay from fha

p.ra e ft-i> a) VU'oria Yacht Club, thia
',r t “1 *m»rt 3 badtoom buntaiow 11

B»a' Tr. oi.lv S‘« vear* old and ha» seen
• - Il *> ver* arefull) maintained Living

eoi.m anil dining rtMim aver-
looking the watte filled with
a all to wall carpel Twin eiea
tudruums run electric kitchen
ami .rp»ri*, uMHty rjorn Oil
not* wttei heat enturtng magi-
n. .1- romfort Mr.** in belora
CPrisimat and watrti the llgnta
a roia the Hay TM* rharming
1 .200 »q ft hum* makes a mar*

“ S 1 5,750
_ _ J. Hear*, EV fc-7707 ar.v: .m#

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, 2 4 30
3089 HARRIET RD.
AS LOW AS $450

DOWN
FULL PRICE $8450

8 ROOMS
CITY HOME

roune UR IIMMON EY fc-ltIL
Jor appointment to tie*

Thl» older. type hifne I*

late Ha* basi'meoi »nd
a -hivoli rhgrrbr. and
dis'aece onwn'nwn M
anecud maid* to apprr
r-ai

{[“ DUPLEX
be in lARTl-Y rCRKIoHKD

r value K* eu> auraente

$7000 j^r
u"5"

) rm aui’r up self lw
*i a»0 rpoi’'|d) feii.

OAK BAY
VACANT
NO STEPS

COTTAGE FOR TWO
$8500

1X>W DOWN PAYMENT

1839 KINGS RD SPECIAL HOME TIPS
in home.

OAK BAY
REAL VALUE FOR

XMAS’

•1 JOP down. Raianc* a* rent $8500
High Location

514% NHA
Full Price $10,750

- DUPLEX -
PLUS

EXTRA LOT

$8700 2000 SQ .FT
"7 ROOMS"
'ONE FLOOR'

HANDYMANS
SPECIAL
Bn ua»rd rr. Oak Bar south * of
the avenut TP'* oldei tip#
ci rue u a n«nd)man • dream,
i r *. M'haoia iiar.'puriaiion
ana -»ei pi na> an eireont llv-

ihc t"om dining roam, tlictien
ar.d ‘l brdriMims Through hall
pun an>i an eain ronm which
t*r ne iuru n a third bedroom.
f.;ll tem»3l ti axemen’ with aulo*
man. m i air nil furnace Thia
esn b* purchased on good term*

$9500
Pi- * e ran w O Curtia, phona
EV S-TT07 any lime.

OAK BAYT'.l* twmir-t»'» wurx- * -» r*.»

a. buck*. i.u» and »i upping lias

meter* and l>il WMlvr I seif.
rale itifranc-* r<**tlv v.r*>l

Baler heal, lull dn Via*i*mvni
fl.x.r has I' hMi V..T* uhl
tl\r«e. large lis.r.v r-- in a i i

JUBILEE DISTRICT COLWOOD-
LANGFORD

t icc . $9500

SPLIT LEVEL?
HIGH

LOCATION?
OIL HEAT?

$10,900

$7490

$9950ROCKLAND
ARM

MARLY COMPLETED

NHA BUNGALOW
i BrnnooMfi
C AltlNBT KITCHEK
ptT.l HASIMfV)
OIL HA IlEAYiNO
tXTVA ROOM IN RARE-

see the iw*> gbnr |C

Ken L"«nl«, elvs. I JAMES BAY
roROVTT) BTRISr
1-HQOXl HOME

Gordon Head
3-Bcdrm NHA 5’ 2 %
Full Price $1 2,800

SJf Love rv t-(l?t R.. BV *-#0>6CfiORfJE RANDALL LIMITED
JN"' Dnu«;.i* St tvel

Phnna E\ 4-*l>9
$7250 SOUTH OAK BAY
cm * . FAMILY HOME

Immaculate whl*.a aiding hmiM
runts tun* 3 bedrooms up and
fin* down Living room adjaina

t
uest need dining room Spaclong
i- hen with breakfast area,

iraall sun room Through hall
Plan With enclosed ttalrraic Tull
'!,*• merit runialr.a O B auto-
ma'lc oil furnace and garaa*.
Vrrv attractive garden contains
fruit tree.v and fuh por.di Law

rToZ*
<,rm ‘

$16,300
K.r appointment* to view plea •
rail R J Leverton, rv t 7701
am time.

EXCLUSIVE'
WATER VIEW

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

$5250ISLAND
INVESTMENT CO LTD
T7* FORT ST. EV * 71 M

REVENUE
A v • H
l'

fl.*tf wnh -u it . Ui. . .’ r** !r

f' ' 1 • '
I

$12i20C
Pt>"1* Ovrren CtLlTIWi

OR r

OAK BAY
"NEW" 5 ROOMS

I A*rs |g«
- CiOOD VAt.t'L in ihu area
fo .ntiveii o>ea*e phone

liBRT DAYKIX
EY fc-vWIl nr EVDICKIE & CO

REALTY & INSURANCE
B33 Fart ««.. EV 2**j|2, EV 8-4134

LANGFORD
ONLY $1500 DOWN

Mt. Tolmie
UNIVERSITY AREA

No basement home 3 good
»l • fiM'Oi living rr»nm
• h tlrrpiace. modern klt-
rh*t> uuli'v room Caroori.
nil ' I'lMM'.ir heel C!o*» til

tr •bipofation Sea tlew

$10,950
Details L. A BIL1 SQITRE8.
EV ft-«741. Re» BV 3 2269

NEAR SOLARIUM
$3000 DOWN

bi’ai t im. hr a view.
3-RU>HLK>M HOME
Oil HEAT

MONTHLY rAVMFNTH 1NCLVD
INO TAXEh ONLY

$150 PER MONTH
19,500

EV '*J4 1 1. J H ford rv i iaej
EV .7-3411, L Wagner OH 7-2aa»

MEAftS A WHYTE
OAK BAY REALTY LTD.

Oak Bay Avenu*• mnnrrn *

CHRISTMAS
AT HOME"

w I'h iaan and flow
lit Ih* fonnt l< AN
cl i are window, n
ranted cabinet k’l.'

"ARE YOU
INTERESTED' SWINERTONSs< e 'HU fine I "*m " me ar\J . are* and liarun lllljf . room r *r-

br.t^ tfu f *»ac m gJ.ii.rid port ai 1 ret*
»"Ut otsn r*»-' , r. f, l.K a. jMirt w» tin • t:*..iiu.e p*iii.
Large bright e:v. kttM*rt, rv* large rdn.rrte walk* tna,ier betirnnm
tadr -.m, .r *-

•
' e, . rtlf# u-.* T rnarm: .

.-

L r'J,. ,

1 '"‘T"', 1* .Utrd bump . >ig
irnn.t Allrertm «mirwlx #*•».*•* rbureh and *. hooa.

$8600!;:.',
’

r me Mm r. Jahntua. EV i i.m FI . .* phnnt Mr Ban.' evs-i.ja,
EV 3-4)13 eta* EV 1-lMkJ

OAK BAY BORDER
Home Plus S70 Month

Basement Suite
This level i mtytwrn buuiuim* <i
vrx nl(,. f,»» It* Lft wllll EL*,

L*»haperi DK two large beilrma
ami.lr claaata < *ii eler kit EXTRA
LARGE utiiliv room . taxieiuUy
de-ora ted and arrange* oil O-
Mmr he*t na* full legal b**e.
tnenf* »li|la, 7’* -

reillne* A5 !

till*

oh a m< e lot. Only 14 Ado down

Shirley. BV 4 «|24. pr

older home that h«»
th bfler tnan m.-tai

•>ni^ 4 1 a higher pnte
3 erdrmmu ot 1 Full

ba*erae:ii dene in
V'liro etteriot Osg

••rdej Annul 11,480

iE*tabiwned iSfifi >

HO BROUOHTON AT. EV 3 71»l

OUTSTANDING
6 RMS PLUS

'his et.v I '...nail* **ei «. . m*v|

GORGE - CITY
LET'5 HAVE A FIRE$7300 WHY RENT?

Centrally local ed (hi* clean S-mom
'unsaluW tut* attached garage threa
tuHirma Hvlhg ria>m with KP
«i» kit Low down payment 11 ooo.

$7500
Mr W tight, EV t-TlH EV 3-8409.

KER & STEPHENSON
LTD.

Member MulUp.a Luting Bureau

»0* GOVERNMENT STHBET

*r fU :, pr. • of "W • XJ
,
/ \J\J

r .sxe ..|i T*D CHARTHEc
EV 4 8741 ©i EV fc-MOI.NEAR JUBILEE HSP

VIEW LOTS

$400 CASH
No Gimmicks

1 YEAR OLD
STUCCO
SIDE-BY-SIDE

DUPLEX
Full

Basements

"DUPLEX'
12.000 CAB II

_ J CLOSE IN
rtroom PACKAGE OIL
1 ar.r The »wre|**t 4S rr-m *lu«co hunga-

7AA l,"‘ ‘nl-
v ‘ >M uld. LR has smart

/ UU 8 1* Through hall, oak flnnr*. iota

»*ra l

"* 'u,"..arde Immaculately n«pi,

( .. e'en to lha full high l.aaeinent with
ar vi.'e

*,r‘'e In garage. Open lo nfler* «n
pavment from reliable pur-

$10,950
I Mr. Crow. EVI-TUL EV 3-lfTTfc

rh.» FULL
PRICE of on!
with t* m* 1

Hr-** W«brr I

BY $-i «11 ni
Ret EV 2-WtyT.

HARRY
FOSTER LTD

111 view cal
BV 8 31)5 a, pi,

Armie Marion

$2500 DOWN
$79 PER MONTH
BRAND-NEW

3-BEDROOM HOME

Oprjthll* The 8a

V

1732 DUUOLAfl ST.
,

EV 3-3101

$8100
PERFECT

$1500 DOWNThi* la 1*1# hue Of lb* v»ar A
ne»*l* ng» •Me-l’V-.idr •'urro
•fuole* One il»t< m.\>|gt* «f ts>ve
living ronm *»tt|i llrepUre lug
eabinei kpcOen, dlheiic ,1 bed-
rni.li'' Penthro* r bathr»"n full
mar men t ** l* *i turner* pined to
all roonta rt»H* - n naiuc*- Other
•UM* ha.' !i*|nr room late* rah*
met 4 itri #!* .in# i**or'wni Pi m*
"crike iv!"imn an** uutttv Pull
h**»mrni ai*l> fueyia. r T'u *'»•»!#

I" in nr*t||lfijl rmdlllOn
i<*e and #iin Tt|>* nul-
lin' ran be Handled with
*3 no* and lA.nnn down
amt n./intril* |*awe>'' 'n
h* Cl A QAA

BYRON PRICE RBALTOn* POPULAR
OAK BAY

5-rm mod bung on quiet a* reel
near Beach Dr ent and thru
hall* wlili L.R -BP' din rm, kit.
3 grind uedrm* and bathrtn full
basement with oil heat drtva-ia
garae# ilin-up doon fenced lot

S.:
M
£S

,W nomr $12,300
Mr. Co* EV 3-71*1. EV 3-3114

7 IIPtMtOOMS 1 I0O sq ft.
of muderi! living oil heat
4-in«e m wb«M»l> and shop
pin* Low bin Move In

$9750
Call MRS V ROBERTS.
E$ a 41741 ©r EV 1

0 vear old insulated siuiro bun

t
alnw with aidrwafgi. Iighit
uuv and no Mep* large lr

with Hreplace and gleaming ••*«
flonra, 3 bedroom*, rablnet kit-
cher w ItJi dlmnc ayia.r uitlitv
room and caras# Low >.*«<-»

Ci*ndltL>n I* or f tec I mMrtr and
i»UI. In»*r fnr a reilred couple
A*'- «m» it vwu r# innking fur a
l*vei» little huu*e ib*r i# warm
and aparklirt* riean. Down pay*

$8100
Tn *rr it rail C Vlnln*
EV2JMM. rea. OR » JTH.

•IM DOWN

Don'r Mtss This One
||

For the Larqer Families "

_ f><

or Revenue
A gr» *1 Iraw mg well krjil hi .me Jn T>
a mi* pan ,f Ihr ,lu< ler area
Fraabli iMinb'd nuta.di the ti¥i||n
wlfrarllvr and lingjtl l> rt,naut«
it liiriji> ta**tri**ru iluwfl i nr |.

«iltirk nwim' llvlnp »••.»»< and n. n
•4 *$lra "••Irm our hilt hen plug
.1 i*.Tge iw-if •* s*ma up a '.irgt Itnf,

l^•un W A .inrtii'i henllng In lu't

'•asetnent The prirr { q,aa
Is rrinii) vtil’ic .ml' 3>OOUU
THY VOI R DOWN PAYMENT
Drive hi l!»TJ Vlmru# tail pinaw. tin
n-' ill slurb lennnta T view nlrusi
• All Frank Marlin Ph. BV h 'Tbl
EV 3 Till#.

BUDGET WISE

FAIRFIELD
1320 MINTO

3 BEDROOMS

T 1 nnu gar >*y i.i# « ar* idea]
• tins lor tn., r ihvexting

• n ilirit first horn# Only
•I

1
* je-t* old i i»edro«im»

11x14 living ro-.gn with fire
p ir» fuil cement haeement
hrt'r.m garagr Lot ated in
Juhiier are# 1 1.MO down.
h " finer lit T a C07AA
month p„n ganre- 4•'/ \J\J

P3r#-r raU TED CIJARTREB.
EV 8-4741 nr IV 2 8501.

Daily Astrolo MONEY BOX
BUSINESS—PLUS

HOME AND REVENUE

huv l» Call Jhhnov
.. 3ark Mi tie l*.ton

EV 2-21'7, t.tnir.Bi BY 2 4512 i»r

OR k-4177

BUILD NHA
NO

DOWN PAYMENT
R>a|M*g priced from I'V' Fr* full

(total It call F. J Bullet KV 2 2137;
R'*« EV 3 tlffl

FRIDAY. NOV. 21

Today's Quotation: "All wlnh to pos.qoRy knoulodcr.
but few. comparatively cpeaking, aie wilting lo pay
the price."—Juvenal.

Friday for Everyone: The day calls for diplomacy,
care Be guarded against accepting new responsibilities
relative to finances, assets. Do not permit others to in-
volve you In risks.

I#onk fnr Four Blrthdate nm! Birthslgn Below.
March 21 »o April 19 < Arles >~Be guarded In what

you say or write. Don't he critical; maintain cordial re-
lationships.

April 20 to May 20 (Taurus) Steer clear of risks;
don’; take, give offense. Dispatch routine; protect
friendships.

May 21 to June 20 iCeminD— Make certain others
maintain their good opinion of you, protect credit.
prestige.

June 21 to July 22 (Cancer) -Time things care-
fully; do not force issues. Clean up odds and ends.

July 23 to Aug. 22 (Leo)- Protect interests regard-
ing money, possessions, financial obligations. Dispatch
minor matters.

Aur. 23 to Sept. 22 < Virgo)- Maintain an even
keel in dealings with others; don't expect much help;
do it yourself.

-Sept. 23 to Oct. 22 (Libra)—Resist the tendency
to self-pity; or to speak your mind. Finish things, get
some rest

Oct. 23 to Nov. 21 (Scorpio) -Allow for delays;
adhere to minor tasks rather than take risks. Protect
your interests.

Nov. 22 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius)- Watch your P's.
and Q's in dealings with those in your home or office.

Finish rather than start things.

Dee. 22 to Jan 19 (Capricorn)—Give yourself extra
time for possible delays en route. Measure up to ex-
pectations.

Jan. 20 to Feb. 1H (Aquarius)- Protect your valu-
ables; don’t be short-changed. Careful planning1 helps

Feb. 19 to March 20 (Place*)- Remain poised re
gardless of provocation. Attend faithfully to minor
matters.

Planning ahead Good for entertainment, socle
blllty, etc.: November 22, 2fl. 29; daytime of December
1. 2 6.

JRfilfiMfid b9 Consolidated N»wa Feature*, Ini.)

BETTER THIS..
IF YOU CAN!

Excellent l«w-*ti©n with well e*iab*
llvhed grocery eloae In hulldmi
offer# two J-rm mites rented m
per mth plu* owner # tulle Bual-
nrn grossing 483.000 per annum.
New equipment valued II »09.
S-nrk guaranteed 45.000 Th#

$21,000
Good terms will consider bungalow

L».,*ied r|o»* to thi Catholic * ofi r * P»vm*nl
I’""' an-1 luaird nn a Mr. Holland EV 3-71*1. BV 4-7484

large lot thi# It rout chance
tor a real bargain Reaiur-
inc .1 bedroom* and a large
Irving room with fireplace

Yrv ihl* l» a CHALLENGE' Where fAnrr room nn Jnrt level Tull mint HW
ran *ou find a! thia LOW LOW healing and attarn#d garage At
PRICE the equal of thi# ipaclnua a n/Vuif iraelleelT landscaped grounds
.1880 8*3 n •. altradive 8 rm.m ^ «UUMb

|
S4.8M will hand la. c i i ynn

tr.#’drrp bungalow ' 4 • r-t * « -*• ' ' ,•w
QUALITY MATERIAtA It v a di» hi «u» u hreii #n>I turw-r

|

Phone O Haney EV 5 3415:
criminating owner It's located on markei, ..ffrr» g>-*l »!/.! IivUm roorrv Re* EV j 2\M
« rich d-wible In

i WITH A VIEW large kilrl-. n 4 i-x twil.nwm. ;• r,M |This u a fine family home that "••m*. *ut..manr oil hi-a> *-.u. r g '

oe duplicated for ""' r
#yn'v#-'#-'

the atklnv Drier a ,.r Q rn 'With lermai $OZ(X) , . . . kWith term, of only 5 15,950 A^PPQPlN T
EXCLUSIVE with P.t D* Lapey. ESOUIMAIT L. C T f\V^/ 1 N I

KV3 3101. or Re# EV 3-4*34 r^nre "** * ’W in a I.M
GORGE PARK AREA “hllf' lnhefr..fi' pnqwrt- whuT.

- 1 '* purchnJed m a n-avmahi*
New—Just About Readv rrM* iL-Vm'* " rr »•-•**»«» f •

, „
rxcuuy ,uwmi . T h.,m ,. ,.-n „w.,|

MOREY R. JOHN^TDMF . ..

1 1 hdme **it»i in "*• >•-- ir .i.-ir*.!
; umiyl Of JUniNJ I UINC full '.ax. mrnt -.11 heal dri'- ln ca mu , thi- > -la. An ..'.-r..#* Wf have three of the f h..|. rut r**l

Real Estate 3344 Douala* 8t «nrf a mom finished in in* |.n.. panelled iivm.t rrvtm with fir.pu.cr dentlal lot# in the on# of an
rni-nl \t-ry u-ell I. . oic.| In nno- find pt"UTe window ov*Tl<#4tl(iq the jiroxiit.atrli half an airc 11,.

... j

autallVItlor. 1 l.*e to Ui» at..r«-» and '«•«. Two l-utro^na, lerge Ml" h.-n 1 niher i*a. one -bird ©( an arrr

R| I P) 0- i-niK 7 hi. IB a "Ian fflfif ofhra m.^P-in faiUlUe* Mat yo*il own earl, Thi type of proper! » I# nrUU I LL/ dining *rva m the Mltrln-n and l« ivnr#- wharf and |<,>* -/ Ws—lei rorning »r*rc«-r e.,h dat n
*11 I * " verj uw fui dirurig room around ", m«urp priva, v Tma you arr thinklna nl hmid.n# „„#, 1NHA "

‘v "**•**«« rH
: cnn m.« .^,r;B ih#?r

b,,“d,n * don 1

^ _ .
See It Irally Full

tf- l n ncn I'urrha#«-d f,* 2>IU#5UU .. r

<900 DOWN! I price '**>lh t*rm«> $12,950 Exnukivy LlfiHtw EV 4 7414
*V J 4141, Eve.

J___
yvVYIi

fc'in- adifre** m view ahove i-all H. D. J<rhh*|n«ie EV l$H7i*l anytime

LAKE HILL'

STEWART
HEISTERMAN CLARK & CO

«m Brought!* St Phong EVV34‘a

1008 FALKLAND
OAK BAY
$15,750

T7"» dc*irn<mi. «->riu*iv- noting iwilv
recejvr.1 |,#fa> Sltunl.xl In I he lu-.i

n-..ifrnnnl an « .*in.,ng ncu home*
ilk# 3-la'dr-»un iihrii hunaiiow I,,.

a

a lovely large LR and wparale
DR Hunlw-nal fl##nr» in luilh th©M-
r'Vima I i«; lailh nrvl eler rah id"
» hrn A fuJl ri mi n’ 'wmi wuh dr in
pc age OOM h*-'i"iip Tastefully
luUI-.-u' garden Thi* prire i. f.,r

quick aali' OrWTOUa term* C.uu-
tesy in ageni.

EV4-.'4«I Mr Cr irk may;
«vr* EVyjITO.

6 ACRES
‘ 6-MILE CIRCLE
FISHING STREAM

Tn cli-*e an eola'e thi# uniqu*
pen|u-i#y mua' tie a.ild. Pri'Me r-md,
,i hanlu'e *. ."|u»mn .la hHrm*. OlK V
Malle hn» w-Bier heatH h.,*i*e. rev-
enue rntiiige |»rn|«-rll luilliy tread
mail urehard, mi'ailfov* , ideal i, r
keeping a few fu^aeat. Hnundwl hv
r.ad all-vwanrr /in 3 tide* Could
rnally *u>«livj<l«-d. Trim* ran h#
dlt-uaaed Ian ra*h *,« QnT\
will lalK Atklng 5 19/OUU

A. BERNARD
A CU LTD.

434 Port suet KV 4-433S

Almost FOUR ACRES
THREE BEDROOMS

A very nicely .ecluded good older
home. Col wood area Good b.vml
ann furnace Large bright LR wuh
fireplace Dining room, dandy kiw
chen three bedrooms and bath,
rm Attractive garden, fruit trees.
Barn. Iwo chlrkcn houtra garage.
Well wooded two ei a or a
acre* Pull uric# 3>IU»/5U
Pirate call Mr Pranrla, EV 4-4338.
evea OR 4-4410.

CLOSE IN — CITY
8 round older stucco buntaiow,
SIX LARGE ROOMS on one floor,
full basement, trot-air furnace.
Very good corner lot Modern gas
range and some furniture go with
home. Quick possession 47 800

SE- $9800
Call Mr Pranela EV 4-4334.

Evea OR 4-4410

LANGFORD1fo vjew ahnve call
Li-n Tlvimat. EV 4-713H anytime.

OAK BAY
A fine two-bedroom home In Wil-
low* area clove to Beach Dr-.vr.
full haromenl oil heat and a dr.,
llahtful garden with pool VW*

S,/
P'”‘"'""u

$16,800
Mr Hamilton EV 3-4141.

Eve*. OR 7-1858

HANDY This a vear-nW itucco bring*
low With very attractive
Cimlvepi on window*, also
f1o*»er b©*e* 18x13 living
room 14x13 cabinet kitchen
J large bedroom, 3-plece
bath Very nice Utile home

down payment „ $8500
Call DORIS ADAMS.
OR 4-3304.

HAYNES Tn anhnola. tran*i>nr'*>i,.n and
»">re* and at a price you can *f.
b«rd lo pay Thia Wand new
ihree »i«lr'«im home, with 1 384 ##i

ftAYMOHD AVE
.

near TiIlKunv f
' MWl, twill Wt "u-

with lovely view*. on a large lot MmMlfill plan h«« a lovely large
(70*310 ft i Modern ranch type "vmg r<..m teparnlp dining n«m
home of |.J|» *q ft flu rooms, fu" haroment with ml heal rar-
Invely bathroom, utility room anri pf with aunde, k. Y.-nr down pay-
baaement Tilt* is * splendidly ™,nT aurflce. * . . Qr\r\
built home lo owner * apcclfica ern-w 3> I *r,ovJU
Ilona. Tastefully decorated ff
vou are looking fnr something
good in a modern three-brdrnum
home you should »*e this About
45.000 cash, balance- & 1 QAG
447 monthly. PRICK ^ 1 • #'UU

ExTIuaivp Living

H D Johnaione or M n
EV s-CTm anyilme

NORTH QUADRA "ONLY $70 PER
MONTH"

rnrludlnt taxes Thi* la a l >«d-
room home In Immarulale rnndttkm.
on" « rear* old A low down pay-
ment could [kwsII.Iv handle Row If
you are really in need of a home,
call EV 3-4787. C. A JAMES Poa-
esoion can iw given nghi m-w.
Xorlhwwteni Securiiiea of Victnrlfi
Ltd.

3-BEDROOM HOME
i*44 Dmigiaa Slurui tmnjfaJow. large living room.

dining na>rn, elec kitchen, full false
I
mmi, drive-in nnrnet-. lame .m,

|

Near hu». ehopplng and w-hunl. Be-
low market price. 4.1 *** down

S!. $10,975
I C mlact J. DeMan. EV 4 34"!

THESE ARE THE HAYS
When you vnntiA appreciate I he com-
fort nf a iH-tier huilt Ivwne If you
are Itaiking fnr a neat, medium aUe
Iwngnlnw w# this f/<r vurc It tin*

a ni'-r living nn wfth flrt-plaea. 1 ,>r

2 laedi-ma. d< luve Wtctwn. full
luiarmrn- drlvcm garage }f> >r

walvr healing r-wfa lest Ilian AVI
a year Tase* 4134. Man' 1 evirna
I n,-imled Bus *i..p at tn* (hor.
Full prir© tlA.aon C»U Walter
Am a re* EV 4A«li».

ALFHEfl CARMICHAEL * CO lJd.
L35 Hrcud Street EV4 7J41

ARTHUR T. HAYNES LTD BASEMENT SUITE
731 Port Street Bv , JM ,

Kaqulmalt neat J-r.-.om bi

|

living room 10x14 klirhti— — — 1 room 13*18 bedroom
REDECORATED 4-RGOM HOUSE. 3^-piece b*lhroom H*»emei
new plumbing, new wiring large filtUng room tlx 14. kltcliei
alecrlr kitchen Full baxemenl hut room 11x14 utility room,
air healing Penihroke hath Cloae bathroom. 43 430 doi
In Burn'ide shopping centre Try monthly *.

II 500 down FM1I prire only 47,440 price only ... 2)1
Act quick and rail Karl Ogllvle. Ale* Pag* EV I 4741 nr I.V 3 l8J4|PnR SAL*. BY OWNER 4-ROOM
r.°.

rth
T5?t*rn °( Vlclorlal Norlhwntern N»ruritie« of Victoria stucco bungalow, full baaement

Lid., *V4-mi or EV I-I114, I Lid.. 421 Yalta 84 (*V 4-J47X

H A. HUMBER, LTD
» View «. KV 3-414
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WHITTOME'S BC LAND I

N VICTORIA
TOWN & BYRON PRICE C.N.Montague Katabittbed I Rtf i A InvpOmpnt Anencv Lta BOORMAN'S REALTY LTD.TOWN &
COUNTRY
HOMES LTD.

1923 Quadra St.

,
"PAKKlNa NO PROBLEM"

ESQUIMALT
BEAUTY

IXCLl’KIVE
Anyang (It* ir*<" KP'fn l* -* >

1« nil -oi(ir<i *,'.!• n, re nr •• ii iui

and -Miw* If. •» ( *-l

thi* i pin l.\ yn»r rtuii'inJ. * 1*4*

•PAf'IQI •> ROOM* i. yi i\V( •. • ,

PI llUitA Pull In lltKI.t to 1 UN-
INllfcD MAMOnANV HI M l‘ >’ A
RiH'M Maiillily i»n t I *•

CLUDE3 TAXES 9 CIO 07 S
INTEREST 3> I J, 7 ! U

WHITTOME'S B.C. LAND
1114 QUADRA STREET

,

|0,J BlantUnl It Pori XV 4-1)11

MOVE IN TODAY 2 BUYS AT $5250
$2750 DOWN Burnable Hrr.«. l ACIlK M4h Iftnd

J bedrm - lit in* ruom. diMoe *' S5250
roit.n pitnttxn kit. hen. tuilU> 1 J *“ OJ£JU
filch li* mint. arivr-ln #<tc»<i i'll

N »r ••hua and ohupiiin* •‘•••I
.
City, INIX'HTRIAI. SK'NEUare, r V 3 HIM. HUlNAKU

II W. MINT Oil. W
IIAW tV 4 Jli» ti-nl o’. I»i m II >0 S5250

Regardless
OF YOUR

Down Payment
T cell I.. . » y><U ttb 1 -

1 it • li • ay * ll'll

1 bt'tiioi 'u It lb*'. you t»TU (it

itru

<

mI * j o*ii 1 1* in i* j
*'*

*

wtm t ill

fl<y>. tju i'; t ill atl|> II Ul It till li» it

I till or K"tl*d iu Hu' Ill'll

Uorin if a in llti.l'n* II lit I
* * » a

l!ul*i f. Noli i ruin

KYI v !tf. OHIOUt

OAK BAY
LOVELY OAKS
.iTTllACTIVK I-VLAH-OLD alt

B*inl-»|iiil iftpi Unt i *i

t it
t
x> ’* it' , »' , t' Mail tl’AC*!' il'S

•I' i' I.! KST IM4 I AMII.Y lui
I > In'll' .1 - !

' "

t .1 1 V I IKH "*l 1 >•' i i

li lirn A 'a I'pil t'l’ll' Hi

E*t*b'Khed IRtfl

MT. TOLMIE

OPEN HOUSE
2-5 SAT. Nov. 22
3212 ALDRIDGE

3 BEDRMS.
Mvdern »• NJIA, I btttrm full

Ijat-mn dll O Ma'ir tiwngalnw
Thr-iugn hall p,*n •pui'lnitt llvin.l

r-iu«» iv, kti(bi catiliii* tUfahen
•lnl lat. p dining an-* Ufmaitll
mi t in i :l and p.r*«anll> land
,i«o*d Qit'ii-i inmaferied anil

intiat •< Vi r y fund in in* with
•

•• SI 2.950
pur pimr ) >. uif I l-nt rail Ml
Divw. 1 V S-t-lai • » V ’ «vai),

BEAUTIFUL
SECLUDED

& Investment Aqencv Lto
•4 Vaara in Real K*latt

OPEN
FOR*

INSPECTION
SATURDAY, 2-4 P.M

(Nov 22nd)
BEAUTIFUL

NEW RANCHER
Situoted at

3121 WOODBURN AVE
Tin* <!« I ix* home l» no* nun- I

iili 'ed amt ready lor 'ucrutianrvl
|

Kt'ijrlnx Nu BTfcP!* until iiaiilro

nil* lam iairaty it vour bark
yard 1

' double uiumblnc tlu*r
1 1 1 it unit [> t il r n o m «. aUarbed
rt fi u b 1 r rartmri 4I1D00 NMA i

inuri<««n avtllablr Manv p*tra*
ihai you w.ll wain to in itm|
liUtllly hum* S22 500

BOORMAN'S

- TODAY'S
BEST
BUY

BUuattd In a high trr*d local Ion
(hit F.XCEU.KNT n«hl -yr*r -• Id

bunaalua with LAKOE MVINO
HOOM. lour-piec* bathroom, two
I^MtOK bedroema, eiartrlo rablne'
kiunni bar ami *uti'Piid«fl cau-

I Ineta dlvidiht (Uattic area irni-
ITY ROOM ON MAIN PLOOH

,

N ba»»m*n( and- OIL HEAT anil

drly*-m aaraae Taxr* 4162 net

EXCLUSIVE LISTING

.2? - $10,950
Sian Cornlah. EV J-48'8

Ml* DuUiUi Street

-CAREY ROAD
EARLY POSSESSION

«- v r tiurco Cbniiirtaliu *'•

lilaminl ineni' U4. !>»• "w* I'nur*.

IliiivUast' mil ini ini* •lOi'Mt 3

bri|hl l»eilruom» l»ln*ll*. aich 1 ''

double am* intliidina M* iy »>''*

Oil rllnH•• Laun-iry moro all'*

extra aioragi' New »iuufa'* a*-
ragf with Inood lot Neur *11

ti>nveBienc*> a*» tiei nva’h
») .0ft dud'll

Tull uru# - ,
Call Eiln r Claia IV. Hit* (if

i*sr*l EV J licit

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

REDUCED TO SELL
a r tar" her ruraprlalng it mi J

si four lamiiy rm with fireu'aee

I Pint *»(«» beiii ci'HH J R l» parinua

2 PRAIRIE

COUPLES
WANTED IMMEDI ATSt.V POR
HCE9E Ht-ORLK WHO HAVE JU81
A HK I VXD IN TOWN NEWER OR
OI DKh I OK 3-IIEDKOOM HOMES
niEV ARE LIVINO IN AN AUIO
conn and most iocatb
gt'jrKtV CAM. Now POR IM
MEf'IATK INHPKCTION JOHNNY
JAMES Olt JACK MIDDLETON.
WK.-TERN HOMES LTD EV 2-Jl>7
ANYTIME

Mien c*:i M:
tea EV J SKI

SOUTH
OAK BAY'

Jtuih K. l(ul.lie-t. n. EV 4 90iJ

or ‘m

a n
Willi a (tr.il dPi'l nl nil
B’lipla ft"" tr omui 'da'j.

a Mnt •. .ti * fi m Liu

Ha h H* -I 1.1. in* m
a icoi r • . .I

' ,i i -li

ar« Hi' i ' \a 1 U" • • a I
•

In* 1 Klh lit ii wilil tnti'k in.'

Kunii on crounit lltfui f?
tra '.lie abd liioir. rdl.i '

funr pic e nath mi puli :i

* 'h pia-'inrl may i mi".
Ini. .ane a! f*»r *jid «ri>.*

• yi' Ptiily |ai-di #pe>i • i'

I fees atrl *l.r'ib* Pi'* - ' '

II C 1 C
pr 'whim area *? 1 c
Tertnt arra <. i I" J
XV I. 15V 4 •

d* i a r\r\r\
Kriiiw I ran hri|i y*u itiaka thi

t
S

| h.VQU
h' i ill-inn ih.Hlun vsi'i «a HI apyt-n " '

4> lvr Itlr uf >Oyf llfr ftr Jiu'h I* 1IM<» V\ 4 M**.

miKiVnr rr,aril»>t ul vour rtnrn- OR»J''4. g.i

luitniral I ( AN HIT H VOW Ul

L;;,

'

r

I, ,'
hu

$ 1 1 ,750 $ i 200 down
I

t mbit Hunmv.io.x, HOME AND INCOMEM * *U m c. UK$ mt ' ^ ^
tv .(li m and oui uanget u^chiOeii •

NEW 3-BR $7500 S
tT AHA r\K I Mr «*ll* SV « t-JH. E\ J-U.uA 1

T

mut tii.iBK-fcraoN,
ivh or r»« (HI i )*.'•

NEW 3-BR
$400 DN

FAIRFIELD DUPLEX
Mm > wiirapiit* pi. iii. itparai* rn
an iinut 'luilOiti bilahl *Ull*» *

miT tukts

ruum with Hiei'!a«e
NO ROOM Wl'h i't*

i . r in ai

t • EDRl iOM:« on wall
L^n (HU. iin'l •'

7'iitHT • UIPIKhiM •'

«“ r ' rutiina and la in firtt-dat* rnndi-
1 xti'u 17., i, until* And ou' Howirnl

1
,
,J Cupper I ll'et New O'l HW (ill

,

,

• Mrn»-* Nie* eiiiranie hah l»n-e
I3-PT

1 it i imil»*»i«* PH mo4ert)i£«d
;

I

nei a I ( «||t) r.oua
,

laiar hedrm and «

r™ $8950

mmaculate

OWNER'S LOSS
£900 DOWN

III With I*«ua. taiar nru.'iii ami „ ur, ,, i«,niri,; at InrniMh
••thro, Open nairtav tu ‘ • “ LL ll|“iI I .• y T nc 7 tan - ...m

’*** beirma and I rirvuiai-* .t»i fi n

uMIIKiN ASH I’ATl *

$18,200 r

SI 4,700

•e III 1 Ifty el* ,a

$15,750

(win-tue w,mn. aun i -hl^„ Vl, ri r,. (1 ,«..r ,MK fl ...rt

'
...

“‘ me mSSa I ,
'hr Mab M* Ur*- elff KH. hen » -h

w V , r, ,*
,n/ li'nanripnl With Kurd I— <Jl • • r . J‘h«

^ .“LL..
1

“J.

^

4.ai*ar. IU«H> I.ndi' .tu-i
' ,l lrtm ,rrr

' ^ , X l "* rl‘n* *'- .’tin: K -II

1

ai $19,000 " CM 7tIQ
i. v I'll - !'•*• I' I -I"r. RV 1-71X4; ret S>- ? SM*

i v a ills ativmnr C. K- i>, fcY a f!?4. ret XV J 4x64

Ju*t a p>ai" g'itiii b '

uiy Will) 'hre* (<*"

r'-mc Living f»»itn

kllCliei* and pan ’ey,

l*,i,« niriii On ajttiai*

bill. •rtidMa ti-il t>io

wur’.h jour * Ml* tn

at Uila baiKUib
ruli, prv *

Vte Wi! too EV

15S WANTED TO BIT-.,
fla|h, (HolOlllst 31

' Fr.doy, Nov. 21, 19Sf

onn a inir PROPEUTY WANTED
2 PRAIRIE c

- ^- - c
-

rni
j

pi pc SPOT CASH
VATUrLXj Fur l nl a or properly for NilA hjild-

I In* Call fi Thomhe: or 8. Evan*.

WANTED IMMKt'IATEt.Y r-'U 'A ' * ", *
' JtfWB

rili:“K HEORLK WHO HAVE JU61 rv *«- tjK > ^03 or BV MOB, •

AHKIVEI) IN TOWN NEWER OR lilt REWARD
Yu'i v

h
*Vx

K
. ];\'n 1 |

K^° an'mTo, To owner or anyon. poUHln*
rHEY AKK l-l\ IN< 1 IN AN AUIO oy| thi ttiklJiblf Itil for N H A.conn AND MUST LOCATE rw-., or (hree-bedroom homa. Wrlts
QWIOKI.V CAM. NOW POR IM Vit oria PreraUoa 140b

. JOHNNY - *'

JAM) J OR JACK MIDDLETON SANBXNOS
Vtf.TyRN HOMES LTD XV 2-11*7 > hay* an Inquiry far 4 aeafrnnl

ANYTIME home. Pirate call O Dlckaaan.
level XV 3-044# Klni Realty. Ph.
EV 2 - 3

IJ» 1

1284 Downhom Ploce
j

'»

1118 Chapman St.
& ach« old west saanich

M • ' '* *•' I n-ni e> <•! I'l K. uni Itlxn» up I 334 <m paved ri*4.
x miir* from no R llarna. phon#

'4 * ill* irat I,. KV I 347 J II. WMtlnma 6 Ctk
1. J '-'ill in* " '!'• * wum'iin* n > t,h) KV 7-4293
mu* than ;

»• •*•»»* Kairiirul ,

t
• -m I w ft

i d WANTED PROM OWNER, SMAU,
... *»-—i-. r.Mhal

IM FARMS FOR SAIJfi

and WANTED

. BOTTOM LAND
22 ACRES mmnrUlna approx, IS
niret rl, h black anti. ***d*d In
nature and about HI acre* liahtly

j

wooded higher level parkland.

I

Year-round »treain. medluoi-aiard

[

bain with eleitiiclty In and only
« mile* Irom town. near Proapact

$10,000
ACRE CLOSE TO TOWN, haa

WANTED
HAVE CLIENTS
WANTING

'V Ji It DVPI.FXTN 4 TO A-Sl'ITB APART

li.tiy* l.i*i

XV 4 9311

C It V Haetthaaa
I V Hill anvimte

COSY
COMFORT
$1000 CASH
$8950 Full Price
IMMEDIATE PdS.- 1 -.slOs -tT
TLL VOl'H KAM IL' IN I HIS
WARM THREE llFCr-M H MtT
XNTRANl'K THRU MALI FAMILY
I.R WITH PP L.YROK KriXUTV
POLL BASEMEN r WITH MOT V
IMPED FURNACE SEP A HATE
OAR tor LOVXLV PTHTILS t >'l

CIO'K TO DC.- STORS' AND
SCHOOIS. C A

’

L OEOIU.K
THORSELOX. EV 3 T2Tfl. KS^
or 7 sm

MT. TOLMIE
1761

Broadmead
I M vt t t’ IJ L A I f • NH A
TM .r BILKM u\ H tEN r b> •.

OAt OW I \Cf! |»! rl* '• i(4

FI AN WITH THRV H.M-1 •*'4-

ClOt'R FRONT 1R "111 f
-*

, t

MED) I M s 4 Pi Y 1*1' M'.iROKX
RATHROOM DB1VX IN tiAl' AC.F
BUILT l*P ALFA Of OOOl)
HOMF' SXAIt ‘t WOUL Ul a t' li

M ' !
- « ill* re I .'!•! \ !

LOf. tt . . lit AM I4S : 3-..1

HIGH QUADRA
LAKE HILL

END YOUR
SEARCH
HERE

ESQUIMALT
4 BFDROOMS
LOW DOWN PYT

ROCKLAND AREA
QUILT LOCATION

$8400

i

’ ii tvr i

> MOK

rO 1 14 Mid IP
1 CASH CO
iAOE.

INCOME OP IM trum *> I • r*

FA YX MOtfl’ nf MONTH l Y
rmu'ii utter ituwri iMiineri 1 t

nil lillune F U-* me. k'. 4
l-v 3*4ft&I,

n • tmmli'iu- »»''

l»,i mi i" and NKlV
ami N(W wluri'

IdDint N4"TV run,
r»4'» j)|i lir# n Bu f«

•••nv i*nc‘ vrt «'»••

- (inly middle •<»i* M
• 7 nl"* roi tn* i'll' •

nl* .ii Lull, Is T 1 1*

nr Mai late* tur th*

NEW NHA
'

' ‘
l * a . . - - A •

• tu*

S i /][) rnr
. , . runiii'liia Cun.lnte ot f \-

(

)L
Ik . (uvbtaaiiMit llvlo* iu»m. UNIVERSITY ARFA ^
dinmc room. ) all -a« UlNivcrt.^11 i /Ar.crv vpi trii , , H>

.

fi. a ,i.r ii.iinnioni aim »*n SIX-ROOM mud*rn tluccn bunea- rnen" irifludiii.

ti taU'ih-t kivrhen with dining m* ouiii to eiacUttg tiandardi:
j

i bedroi in hum*
A'"/* KjD high b.i rm*ni «;l %1n naiig fur uco.panrr wilhin near mnppin/
li A hi at, ci|'P*r h'j' water 'ai- * on# m«n'h Fteeieit 'variuut ehurcbe* T I.

to Wilton, XV 2 BUS;
evening’ on" era

DREAM
HOME
FOR $80

'

T- ionn 'I
‘ '

*l
!

- i
K
ir'4

k’ *vlL
L

7V )room home with s>:a view.
57900 '

“s «sn:,.“
1
' $58oo

rKMHPRTOX. HOIAfrs LTD.

1092 llOVETLNMFNT 8T.

WANTED
Vi It CA T! Ci.If.’.T

1 -bedronut hum* In go

4TU* m |.’.|. $ | 6 500 t'O"' I' 1 *'- iDllh.h •

‘
,, ..... t and garage .<

l‘J»mi •• Mr J Mat kencie,

EV 4 4i is anytime

• hai'pv jitii,

OAK BAY ;

' r

; UPLANDS
$ 10,300 5T.;

T
,.

L^Lm .

paymenl and balabi* like rea«oi

• bl* reru nun i hetttate. ad mi
at ih i« la »'.r only on* av-niaM

T Smith Xv*4 X%‘ 4 732S

Call II. E F rt ’l i.'

EV 4 tlji

WHAT A VIEW

5,3 400 CASH

aettte ) i**''io«iin hdrw* *l ||>

:0 lit mg tii.ini wnh rtreplace

, npei (tliine. dining rotim

ItftlJ anti tmat! *Ur'»K cabinet
kUehi'd Part b*.*m«nt with

an I rumpu* room are*
flmaHc nil h"l air fietMftK

j : »i,

SUPERIOR
NHA

abT 1 BOORMAN
a*e“| INVESTMENT CO.

•i‘

r

k trx LTD.
$19,950 #U PORT ST XV 1*711

ESQUIMALT
' LOT

We Will Build
MIR HHA Vl krr , '» aIU . >*

,,|# ^ t.MhJ ar* 1 ' tie T

•

* SI 3,600

3.500

D Wh|l‘*m* * r*<» Ltd
— 46)4 i. *

• utk ki tatL
EV 7 4 ‘ any' me •

*>»r Mul'tii'e I itl'h* Bureau

tv 4 tilt anvitma

• S'teet XV 4-41 19

1 1 f -v# Mil

N. Cabeldu

73i<* h"«r.# I. arranc* 1 far a full
I

i

*1111* ul k twcnr.i iri art * r duv-

/~rN i

Lv.
I nr i •uila ter *he Out f .

» I a • 'hit

li jour otl'orluhUy. Main Pln«r
' lull J lie >*m IR, Ph eahinel

,

XV 3-7124 klKhrn wi'h nouk 4-|na tieitirm

at'ti tumy Thit n-a and hi*
large 22-vear tiuiriea«(— r.Mu ,,i h «i s« rv i'Vt4i

NEWSTEAD
REALTY 1.2 D

Ll'ac'lt A V.| 4 1. 1 11 13 lllitnthAMl S'
|

WANTED
UP-AND-DOWN

DUPLEXES
Ha*e cllenia n*e*i aeteral duf:exet

Fh fi# ua.

GEORUE 8AJ4DALL LIMITED
130# Doualt* St Phone EV i-110

*1 Bl NklAL'AW. NO
• di-’ irv * ’ • l ean

N . ugrnlia. ft.

I'UOI'hKTY 1 OH
SALK

Down payment only ernriA
ll.Jon Pull prir* iJOUU

Alex Mai-Lean EV 3-94 13.
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eight months' work by the In Ot

president'* advisory commit- alenl t<

lor on student aid. th»n «n

Under (lie proposal a uni pnnlm
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negotiated wage Inet eases
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Year* Ago Adami
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w hivkiev, each
w nh it* nun Ht*-
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,,Mn ;,ga,M * 1 independent
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L'tiuvd censed Vancouver real estate

. agents, noted there are Indl*

•r "* vidunl« ond agents who ate

®{ riol members and whom It can*
1 «»»* not con Mol,

From the Most Striking New, Distinctive and
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A D riNDI-AY
R.I iitnin. Ottlrvr

See Our New Catalogues atSHORT TERM
The president of Switzer-

land. selected (torn « federal

council of seven member*.
ear term. 1215 BROAD STNOTH I TO I N I MIT ON <
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THE CANADA TR1 NT COMBANY
IlKUIfll,

Hi JacluoD, Mauah At Iota A RUi*

It 's time to select your Christinas cards and have them nicely completed

oefore the Christmas rush starts. Choose from out* magnificent collection,

available for you to see at our 1215 Broad StiT-ct Office, in the downtown

chopping area.

Thoose from Trarillfonal Designs. Religions and Modern Motifs, Humorous
Cards and hand-made local designs made in Victoria.

Come In ond Get First Choice of Our Brilliont

Selection of 7958 Designs! * $

1115 Fort SI.

TONIGHT at 7.30

Norte* f« car.DiTOBN
HI t.l V MOM nt Nlr»N*. larmrrl* at

Hull. I, !*!» lalrfl.M N.art, tlrtnru.
N.C., I).r.»».il
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TH* NOYAL TTHINT COMPANY
IHtuicr,

Pt Jacfeion, B.uyh Alien A Rum
It, Hiillcllur*

Modern Furnishings for the

MrvJ. m Ilnme

Rugs, T\ Sets, Elect rlr and

(as Ranges. Choice Ixmnge

Sets, ond Chesterfield Stes.,

Mr. anti Mrs. Bedroom Stes.

De Luxe Copper Dinette Set,

Chrome Sets. Reclining Ctrnlru.

Chests. Dresaera, Cribs. Ward-
robe, Etr.

Itemlnglon Autuniatii'

Shotgun and 80.06 Rifle

Inspect this sale today and
attend

TONIGHT at 7.30
K1L8HAWS Auctioneer*
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Ha* BOiR*.
TH* ROYAL TRUST COMPANY

BtatHlOf

C

Jirlmn, Baud) Allan * Bum.
aoUMWn.

Adams custom blended CANADIAN rye whisky Phone
EV 3-4111

riant: 2681 Douglas Street, Entrance from Hill Street
EV 4-6441

lnu »dvcMn«miflt u not puinutiAO <x Oritpuyco by tbl Lrquoi Conlioi BoaiO m by U»« G0Y*mnwit o< Itltilii CokMlM.

For th* sale or appraisal of

your furnishings call KiUhaws
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»

Leiiter > ’'Qhvtnugly. Ihe pace we tmv- t»rm a* president of I hr Na-

i.iim now political aidr r| will depend te * great «*x fT^'^ THIW«T Federation. a

i U .1 aquarr Jawed general lent on our ability to raise
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who 1 1

» -Hrvrh It may lake
jvj M | i hew « .said ni a press coil*
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Newspaper Advertising

Mimulntf* Kinlng
• Home-Style Dtninf

• Take-Out Orders

FREE DELIVERY
Open 4 p.m. Every

Day

tki-yciu "l«l S •• n n 1 o i Sidney
smith nf Kamloops. lit’.,

howl'd out of i he rare to eon
rend «ic more effort on the
pfiilv’s problem* In British Cn.

tumbla.
Pill- slUidv, lij! ItllMK ce nr rill

sutvioMl* Duncan K. MaeTav-
Uh, *iH year old Ottawa lawyer.

The lit ic last! 1 In- Hit s tnr\ I The Big Picture

•THE GYPSY AND

THE GENTLEMAN’

JEAN BURL

PECK SIMMONS BAKER HESTON IVES
Tit \ Moil* TMlIrt OHM

t'Mtnli

844 Cormorant Streettonight and to would think railway labor

juiKhani Court Theatre

Phone EV 4-4914grcssive Arlisls Club, 1305

Wharf Street, I*1 Columbia
Recording artist Champ
Butler. Tills is his first »p
peaiance on Vancouver
Island Popular sinner has

jU-st completed a two-week
engagement at the Pent-

house t'aharet In Vancouver
and is widely known for

radio, television and night

club performances through-

out the I niled State*,

for an Increase In wages."
Mr. Cordon was here to at-

tend a meeting of CN’fl direc-

tors, the first ever held in the

Atlantic provinces

t'nions representing 130.000

non operating railroad worker*
have threatened 1o strike on

Dec 1 unless ihe\ get a wage
boost of about H cents an

hour.

Mr. Cordon said he doesn't

platform warned hi* aiidlenci

there was "no magic formula'
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2 Kit
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Oancing Sat. Evenings

The little fish in a gillnef 200 miles

artum west of Vancuuvei Island The
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tight what kind of a flah they had.

ao they handed It over to toe

srlen new Vancouvet Mqimiium
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i leased It* weight several
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NOW SHOW INC*
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. WAIT DISNEY'S SALUTE 10 CANADA S «0«TH
(0I& Sritislj

3Fish $c (Ehipfi

Chinese Foods VICTORIAS ORHilN AI

KISH AND t HU' SHOP
SINC E 1017

13lfi BHOAI) STREET

The Finest in

Golden Brown

Fish and Chips

ORDERS TO 1 IKK <»l 1

Chinese Food

MING'S
PAULBUNWNNEW DINING ROOM SERVICE

Tilts Week's Special from Nov. TZ-i>

WAIT Df&HLvS

F jffiONl PUt*ri 7 htdlrt

SHOW STARTS AT 1 P.M.
Feature l.lf*. 4.00. 6.01, 8.02.

I0.0S — All Children 2V

SWEET AND SOI R SPAHER IBS, only

TRY I.EE'S TODAY
.110 Placard— In the Heart nf ( hinalown

Special After-School

Matinee Daily—4 p.m

Shopping Day » Till Christmas

• I > a i
I > Store Hours: Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5. SO p.m

American Beauty Hosiery

The hot fit of any seamless

mesh hose on the market . . . for

perfect fit and longer wear, no

seams in cn askew Sizes 8
' j

to IT. proportioned in fll short,

medium and long Color, spire.

Regular 1.50 pair.

Boys’ Cotton

Flannelette Pyjamas
A practical Christina* gift . . flannel?! t*

p\ |Ama* that pit «.ir.fnrized for a perferl fit,

have rlastii in the waist and ha\e one cheat
pocket. A hlg selection of patterns 4'|40
and xlyles to ehonae from. /
Regular 2.91. Sizes 814. Special «

rlannelette Nport ohirts

Selection nf red and blue check sport shirt*
in hard wearing, washable i-otton flannelete.

I^mg sleeves button cuff and two flat pne*
ket* with button*. Full sized 4U
and sanforized. Sizes 6 16. I

Special JL

III IISON S II A \ i OMI'ANV,
l\#Ntery. mu In Long-Sleeve Pullover*

Perfect for play, for school or for gifting . . .

all wool or all nylon leng sleeve. V neck pull-
oxer*. In assorted plain color* of grey. f|f*9
yellow, red, navy and brown. Size* -v
811. • Special Saving* at C3

After-Five

Dresses

Popular Long-Sleeve

Sport Shirts

All nylon stretchy sock* for a hard wearing,
easy washing sock that doe* not shrink.
Regular 95c. A gay assortment of
colour*. Fits size* 8 10.

HlTkSON'8 RAY COMPANY,
.

hoys' wear, main
By Jonathon Logan

After rive charmer* for the cocktail

hqpr or late evening party. An riv

• banting Ni'lettlon of dresses in

elfhei taffeta, xelveteen. chiffon or

silk crepe in *he«ih of full skirted

•<t\ !•••*, with cup of '» sleeves, A
inulllfudr of color* royiil red,

black, white, blue, pink, turquoise,

gieen, beige and brown. The price

Is right.

A handsome ‘election of long-sleeve sport shirt*

expertly tailored lo give maximum comfort and

wear. Sanforized to ensure a perfect fit, they

come in assorted fabrics of viscose and cotton

mix. You have your choice of bright or ron-

servativc patterns. Sizes small, medium, large

and extra -large,

lit I ISO .VS BAV COMPANY,
men'* furnishing*. m»ln

HI USOVS BAY COMPANY,

Please Turn thewomen'* drsaarH, fashion floor, 2nd

1 MEMORIAL ARENA I

Mil li 4 T. SOV tl
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